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NOTE ON ABBRFV~ATIONS AND OTH~ DETAILS

Few abbreviations have been found necessary. The following are used.

Oea eslmere, i~llowed by indication of a year er years, has been used
~e refer to %he successive reports, f~rst of ~he Oomaismioners of ~hureh
Tm~ralltles in Ireland and then of the Irish Land OomnAssioners.

Accounts, followed by indication of a year or years, has been used to refer

to the accounts of the Oommissioners of Church Te~orallties in Ireland and te
these of the Irish Land Oosm~ssloners in respect of church temporalities.

Gane~,~ al .qYlML~ ~L~M~, and ~eneral ~ ~, ~. r_e~or~, refer to
the Journal of the Keneral synod of the Ohurch of Ireland and to the annual
report of the Representative Church Bedy, published with it, sometlmes paled
eentinuously with it and sometlmes separately. Other abbreviations used are

~ for Haneard’8 parliuentezT debates, third series; ~. for
statutory rules and orders; S.E. for ~qaorm~at Eireann; N.I. for Northern Ireland;

~. for Dict~.onar~ of national bio~ra~.

In footnete references to ~rltlsh parliamentary papers, the house, session,
sessional or com,~n~ number and volume ~re Indlc~ted, except in a few eases where
eeureee are indle~ted briefly in tabular etatemmts or in slmilar clrcumetanees,
but the manuscript volume pa~inati~ is omitted in footnotes, thouKh given in
~he Mbliography. It has not been felt necessary to include in the biblie~rap~
the ~re exi~ous details of a similar nature in e~nneott~n with the more easily
identified papers of the Irish Free State and Northern Ireland. Sines square
brackets were not available on the typewriters used, the numbers of British
eo~d papers are given between strokes, as /    /, ~r between dla~nal braoket8,

1" L -/.
As far as possible, ~niformity of setting-out has been aimed at but has

e~aetime8 not been achieved, as the typescript was ~one larKely in m~ abHnee,
without detailed supervision and over a i~irly lon~ period of time. The bibli-
og~ap~ was made out in ~reat haste, on aecoumt of uncertainties arisin~ eu~
of war eonditien8, and, while adequate details are Eiven for the identification
sf each work in it, there are a few sliKht lapses from complete uniformAt~.
Xn ~he bo~y of the typescript, modern spelling and f~rme ~f punctuation have
been adopted in most quotations. For example, the use of the symbol £ bee bee~

-fashioned "Ie, a si liable to cause confusion in typeeerlp%.preferred to the old ~n

There are no appendixes, all tabular statements and similar matter bein~

embodied in the text at the places where reference to them is made.
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?he subject of the rre~ent

treated elsewhereo nor h~ve it8

appr eoi a~ od.

found in many

~he~8 hat not been ~eq~atel¥

full impltoatlone been generally

For the rest l~art, the shorter referonoe~ to be

general works of history to the economic sense-

a number of olergTmen and in the

d enom ina t i on.

This t8 not unnaturally the impression ~lven by

deal specifically with the hinter7 of the church itself. Yet

even in work1 where the writer or contributors have been cone

8oloumly presenting an account o~ the disestablishment only as

it affected the church, it seems sometimes surprising that

01080 contact wl~h the whole subject of the disestablishment

should have oyoke~ no oonunent or observation indicating an

appreciation of the larger economic significance of the event
-- i _ II IIIIL I i i U                      im     i l       ~i

1
S.K., H. Soddall, The Church of Ireland, 8 historical sketch

(1886~; J. ?. Ball, t~-o-reformed-o-~urob ~ Irelenh. 15~7-~

( Sad od,, 180~! ; K.-~. ~atton. Fift~ years of ai~o~-~-’~-ont.
__....__._a eketoh,(19~J|) ,_ W. ’A, ~hillt;s, e-~,,                                                       ___~Sh-~-~te--~°rY-’Y-°-~-~})~~ __ -__ .

~ (19~3), re1. itt.

circumstances of

religious

works which

l

quenoes of the disestablishment of the Church of Ireland have

been 8hLb sub to create the impression that those �onsequences

wore confined to a modification in the private

~ortunee of a
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in the history of Ireland or of Great Britain.

The writing of Irish htetory has been traditionally

dominated by political and denomin~tion81 rather than economic

interests. When the disestabliehment is dealt with, the

omphaele has tended to be placed upon tt8 significance as the

setting right of a particular injustice in the relations

between two religious denominations nnd two communities rather

than upon its importance as e great adjustment of property and

as the initiation of a new economic t>oltcy in Ireland. This

political tradZtion, for instance, has quite dominate~ the

treatment of the subject in the well known works of O’Brten and

Lampson, 80 often ueod aB quarries of information about
1

nineteenth century Ireland.

Certain vital economic aspects of the history of the

dieeotablie~mant have not, however, paesed unnoticed. In 1898,

legal wrtter m~de the following observation:

"It is impossible to paes over this act (the Irish Church
Let, 1869), as in one very important festtu-e 1; ~oved
efficacious in dealing with the land. Its provisions as
to aalee by the Church Commiselonere, unlike the clauses
of the acre of 1870 and 1881 dealing with purchase, proved

_ I I L , i L , J , i|, , ¯_

1 R. B. O’Brion, Fift~ ~ars of concessions to I.reland, 1851-

1@81, (1885), vol.-T~. @~~’~ Lampson, ~ c~-ns~deration~
th__ee |tare o_ff .I.reland i_~n th...ee ninet.e,enth oen~ur~"(190~). --
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.ZstgoZg nuooooo~. This was the more re~,c~koble, mince
although the amount which might be advanced by the
0oamtooloners - or rather night be credited by them to the
p~rehaoe on mortg~e- exceeded th.t which the L.nd
Conalsoloners were empowered b7 the act of IB?e to advanee.
still the rate of interest to ~e ohar~?:e4 (4 per cent) was
practically htah~r. "1

~he o~te writer later in hie eee8~ sots out a aeries of

x~kgureo repreoentin8 the number of t.urobaeers ~nd the amount of

moose7 8dvanoeA under emoh of :four acts. the Irish Church Act.

1669, the Land &or o~ ).8?0, the Land Act of. 1(~81, and Lord

Aehbo~rne’n Act of 1885. 2~ moans of those figures he attempts

to show that the Irish 0hlwoh Act we. the most considerable lane

p~rohomo sot until Lo~A /-r~e~rne’v act, sn~t that. in vSow of the

such greater advances re~uAred for the latter in relation to the

extent of 8aZme ~e~atA~na. the Irish Church Ac~

2position am the meet 8ueoeseAh~ of the acts.

Xn ether wordj, the Xriah Church Act formed a cardinal

e~ieede in the hiotor7 of Xrlah land ~urohase legislation. As

;rAil be later shown, the idea of turr~n~ Irish tenants into

I W I. Montgomery. The history of land tenure in XrelRnd.

, !XeaV;, Po J.~o

J lbt4.. Po lYS; his i~lgureo were bases ~n u statement in

~I, ooex~, lfl20-l~al. See below, p. 6.
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pro~rietors by stato-sido~ land Durdhase schemes existed in the

hinds of a nwaber o~ British statesmen in the 1860’s and even

mush earlier. The legislation for the disestablishment of the

Xrloh Chwreh gave an oppertu~dty for the firnt l~raotieal

experiment in this method of altering the ownershi~ of land; and,

in this way, the Irish Church Act may be regarded as having a

monumental position in t~e h~Pt~ry n.~ a methoa o.~ largo-seals

eeonomle change which has affected many other onuntriee as well

ae X roland.

8tate-alded land purehase did not be~in in Ireland. Before

sueh a syste~ was tried out in the ~ritish Isles, those who

advoeated it oovgd refer to ex~unples on the continent of ~;urope.

In 1867, Xsjae B~tt, setting forth the tale of contemporary

Irish ~rievanoes, significantly enquired "whether the King of

Prussia would have wen the battle of 3adowa if 3tein end ~arden-

berg had not altered the Prusian lend laws.’’l The operation

~e whleh be warn referring had essentially the character of a

land l~urehase seheme. ?he example of Prussia cannot h~ve faile~

to influence the method adopted in the liberation of the Russian

serfs and indeed, direetly or indirectly, ell subsequent state-

~de4 pwreh~e seheneo, whether eoneerned with land or not.

1
X, B~tt, The Irish ~ue~iot (1867), p. 2~, qu. 178
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is done, and done suooeeefullj,

fails to stimulate imitation i.:

lnntanoe, be impossible to prove that

the philsnthropto impulse whtoh produoed the lend

sootions of the Irish Churoh Lot have had a large

It t8 not the p~rpoee of this thesis to trees th.~ history of

state-aided land purohaee. But the first praotloal adoption

of it by the British ~overnment must be reoo~nieed as an

important event in eoonomio history. It wan the tiny beginning

of a great eoonomie and sooi~ revolution in Ireland. And what

by a British gdvernment rarely

other oountrtes. It may, for

the eoonomto thinking and

~urohaee

tnf~uonoe on

the ht~tory ,~ ~e~ oth~r oountrie8 a~ Finland or Roumania. but

it is not absurd to suggest that it may be so.

Thu the eoonomio results of the disestablishment of the

Irish Ohuroh have a eisntfioanoo quite apart from and beyond

their more rostriotod bearing on the private fortunes of 8

number of Victorian olergymen. The present writer is unaware

of any attempt to present a thorouKh study of the eoonomio

8spoor of the disestablishment. He ha~, moreover, been

impressed by the e~tent to whioh this aspeot and

Oat$on8 and sil~lfioanoe have been overlooked b7

written more 8amorally oh the eubJeot of the Irish

Irish land, This is all the more striking when it

its im~li-

those who have

ohuroh or

san be shown
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that the eeononflo bearing of this piece of legislation was a

Primary consideration in the minds of the legislators.

To ~Ive at the present stage only one example of this

preoccupation of the legislators - when Gladstone spoke in debate

in the House of Commons on 16th ]~aroho 1868. and made his first

definite declaration in favour of disestablishment, he first

ap~reaehe~ the eh~roh ,~e~tton eros the ~oint of view of its

possibilities as a field for land legislation on those lines of

state-aided tenant purchase which had been advocated by Bright.

Ko said,

"There is another point we had to consider - namely, the
plan of the honourable member for Birmingham (Bright) who
proposes to bring the state into the market as a purchaser
of lnnd. with a view 6g disposing of it again on certain
terms. No one. after the explanation of that plan by the
honotrable gentleman, would object to it as an interference
with the rights of property. ~horo are, however, diffto
cultism oonnooto~ with the i~u~otto~ propeeed to be laid
u~on the state with regard to which we have not sufficient
oxpmrtenee to pronounce; but I wo~d beg to point out to the
noble earl. the chief secretary for Ireland. that if. in the
course of the changes to be adopted with regard to the Irish
ohuroho the state should become possessed in trust - for
what pwrpoee I" 40 not now ask - of the ecclesiastical
estates of Ireland° those estates, being in the hands of the
oivtl power, would at once afford an o~pertunity, if it
should seem to be wise and ~olltlo, to give ¯ fair
consideration to the plan o~ the honcurpble member."1

I
8 Hanaua~rd, o:ze. 1759
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In the Zight of suoh

of the aot. it is ore-prising to

results of the dtsestnhlis~ment

both st

boon made to KiTe the sub,eat

history of Irish .land.

& few exsm~leB ms7 be

of the disestablishment

authoritF.

Ootn8 baok to the

words as these from the vtrtuR1 author

find how ltghtl7 the eoonomto

have been treated by wrttors.

that time and subse~,uently, and how rarely efforts have

integrated treatment ae part of the

stied of how the eoonomlo etgntftoenoe

has been treated b¥ various writers of

aotual time of the diseetab)tshment

oontrovors¥, it is not easy to show that the appreciation whioh

r Oladstone and Krlght had of the prospective offset of the act on

property was shared by man7 of their oontomporartes. ~he sot

wlu8, of oourso, disouose~, streaked or epproved ~s an sot whioh

dealt, amonK other thinks, with ~roperty. ~ eat wbloh dtsendowed

a oh~uroh. But interest was oentred on the fast that property was

taken from the ehuroh, or that priori7 was gotng to be re, tattle

hired; and the method laid down in the act for the liquidation

of that portion of the property which onnedetAa ne ~:em~e~,e4q 1~e~

was not a predominant .these of ooauaont, b~rdly p ~heme of oonuemt

at a~L. If the Ir$sh Oh~roh Aot l~ovoked ~he he~ttllt; o!’ ease

Of those who wore ]~ater to be dispossessed of their estates b~ th~



operaS$on of land purohaso acts, those poo~lo do not seem ~o

have boon hostile booause ~he land purohaoe ~a~t of the aot

appeared te threaten ~hma l)rosreottvolp anit by ia~lioatton.

Bush an idea does not soe~ to emerge in the spooohes of lrtsh

Zemdlords in the Oommons debates.

eoononio arrangements of the sot

The~j seeded to o;~ooe the

simply beoause those arrange-

monte involved a oo~isoation and not beoaune they involved the

putting into effect of a tennn~ ~uroha~e soheme after the

oonftseation should have taken pZaoe.

Writers and pub~ioists who were oontempor~rtes of Zrtsh

land and ohuroh leais]~tton show little interest in the Xrteh

0hlUrOh K411 all a 345~d MeaBllEe, ~, R, 0, ~N]Se, wr4t41~ ~R 7r4Ph

land s~Utoam and polAtioel eoonom¥, and ~ekng a: ~ho lime

~ofessor of politiee~ ooonom~ In ~he ~uoonOs Ur~vorsit; Of

ZroZand and ~uoon’ s OoZZeKo, Bolf~s t, does no t mention the
’                                  l

888ooiatton of land purohaBe with the Irleh Churoh dot.

W. O°Oommr Morris, tn a reprint of Zettors whtoh he wrote at

the beginning o£ ZaYO on t~e Irish land question, as ~h..~o ?lme____~s

epoolaZ ooamissioner, showed no ar~roolatton of the Irish ~huroh

AsS 8J havin~ any boards8 on the land question, thouah he

diseased J. S. Mill’s pro~oss~s to institute what was ~raetteally

1 ?. B. O. Leslie, ~ ~~nad industrial ....... eoonoaT=     of
~, ~ end continents! oountr!os (1870).
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J oebeme for modified and oondittonal tr~nofer of land owner°hip

to the tenanto,l X t ha~ 81ready been mentioned how the matter

2wma ignored by R. B. O’Brlen. The 8~e i~noFin~ Of the land law

JtSnltSeanoe of the lrieb ChuFch Aot t8 to be found in other

vOZqco Of whtoh he was author or editor, as well e~ in hie Fifty

7oaro of oonoemsion8 to Ireland. In ~ ~lmil~r oategory mat be
L~    i, i L    m ~- - m "-     i

Plaood the work of A. G° ~iohey.4

~meqlsent writers nT ~enernl htFtorten of ireland have net

given the tomb Jeer mueh attention. Curtim’e history of Ireland

mW be mentioned as a modern work whtoh has enjoyed wide popular

altthortt~ and ham perused into a third edition without even

mentioning the faot that the Churoh of Ireland, st the time Of

its dLaemtabliahnenl;, had endowments in the form of land.f)

1 W. O’Connor Morris, Letters ~ the land question of .Irolan**d
( 18vo ).

m  o,0. #.7
a R. ). O’Brten, ~he p~rlimaont~y history of the lrlsb land

o~-~-fu-o~-1~ish__ ...... ~htator, 1691-1870.~    ~ __ (2rid ed., 1907),

19~) , po674.

!

k
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episode of the disestnblish~ent have not a~de in their minds that

sssoolation of the episode with an eoonomio polto7 whioh was

elearl3 made in the mind of the sub~eot of their bioEra~hioal

2studies,

qutte

Writers on Irish land laws generally kit the Irish Ch~roh

Aot altogether from their lists of sots relating to land purohase,

begtDntn8 their survey with the Landlord and ?errant Ao¢, 1870,

(parts li & tii). The op~l~r mention of the Irish Ohuroh Aot is

usually tndireot and oonsists of a brief referenoe to the fast

of the powers and properties of the Commissioners of Churoh

Temperaltt~les being taken over by the Land Commission, by the

Irish 0hureh Amendaent Aot, 1861. ~ ~his noblest of the Irish

l ]l.g., D. A. Ohart. An eonnomto history of Ireland (1920!;

~, ~. nrend~n~g~-wA’-s~’g~r-~ib~t~-~a~’h¥ o~" Z~tsh eeononto
axsle¢7," ~.t, ill, tn the Eoonomio ~ review (1981-~2)

The sane is ,the ee~e ,~ ~ ver¥-l~-6~Fa~t works~ Lord ~versle~,
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Oh~eh Act by legal writers on land law it- 9robebl~ due to two

calicos; first, "The Land Purchase Acts" are defined by the aot~

of 1891, 1896 and 1903. for the p~rpose of oolleottve title, am

inoludlng eertain previous acts, and the Irish Church Act is not

listed in that eate~orT;1 and. seoonAly, the suooeBs of the land

operations of the Oosmisstoners of Ohuroh Temporalittee wa~ so

staple and the plan and administration of the act so sound that no

noteworthy eases at law arose to attract the attention of such

legal writers.

Usually, but not always, foreign or overseas writers,

neturally relFlne mainly on British and Irish secondary muthorittee

seem to hate followed the~ in their failure to aeBoolate the Irish

Ohuroh Aot with land leKielation,z g. J. Bonn, the virtual

| B.8. 7. ao l~eoeeno~, L’lrlende et l’AnBleterre depute l’Aete

~~-h"~, o"o~ OOU~So,"-"--" "-’"~ma~ bo oou~te-~.~the vartous ~rotootedtt
eh~reb htjtorimsn, as exeuaea b7 the parttoular denominational
eub~eot on whtoh he obese to speoisAiee; but if he had mentions4
~O eeomo~e 81de of the eoolesiastloal legislation whieh he
4eeerlbet, he would not have oommitte~ an Irreleveney any nero
~bea ~eF.
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fou4or Of Irish oeonon~Lo historical 8tudie~, counted the hietory

Of land p~rohaeo in practical British politics as beginning with

E~ropean euthoritiem, it t8 interesting to find a recent French

gooera)bieal writer e;ating that Irish laud purchase le~telatton

2started in 1869, ~n~_ &moric~n writers, ~llsa~eth Eooker give8

8ores prominence to the eeononio si~ftoenoe of the Irish Church
~.,,rso-~-y

&et. wittn8 the eese~y of W. ~. ~ ~road~ mentlone~.8 ~he

qlOtoe. Gladstone am 8~8~Fin~ that it provided "sda expertaent on a

llmitod scales o5 breaklnK up properties in a manner whloh I believe

te be pewfeetl7 sa~e. perfeotIj eaJy and perfectly unexoe~tlona, le. ¯

In her 1~ree survey of Irish land legislation she Kives the Irish

|lll~ £et its )lsoe and shows a familiarity with the reports of

the Ohur, eh ?emperalitles Comminsioners. But her work 10 a 01888-

tfteetienof the handling of land problems rath’er than a history

I if, j )enn. tr. ~. W. Rolleoton. M~odez-n IrelRnd ~ her agrarian

Laberde, The British Ysloo

Keeker. p.~4, gives a wrong eltation.
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end was wr2~en eonfeosedly with a view to eontem~ersry ~reblens

in the Unlted ~tates e£ Jmerle,.1 Wet eu~.trd,,. 7. q. ~es~ret.

l~ae reason fer this Ignerin8 of the tople whleh Foams the

subJeet ef the present thesis presumakl¥ lle, s. in the first

inltanee, in the understandable absende of 8 de~aehod appredtatiorA

of Its hlstorleal signlfleanee by oontemperLr¥ observers of the

Xrieh Oh~roh &or and its el, station, and in ~h~Trede,~inanee of

tkese mgMe~L in the 8rest controversy vhieh it caused. ~ut, in

oe far e~ the teFLe te tSnoFed by hi,tortes1 and eoonomte

detailed tntelsmtion. It In the obJeot of’ this thewis to provide

tha~ ~ornstion.

An seeomtt of the st~ti~le~oe e~ the Xrieh Ch~reh &or so a

18ntd InLrehase set to net by any me~n~ ~he only original

een~Ab:tion whteh the present the|in me~e8 to Xrtsh eeon~ntc

I B. R. Benke~, Readjustments of e~ie~lro~e~ tenure In X re!end

(le~O), pp. SS-~. .... "-"

a $. L Pon~et. ~h__~e ,~e for lend ~ Ire!and. 18~0-19ZS.



ktstery. But the histor~ of the struggle for Irish land and the

re, ross of the grioysJaoes of the Irish tenant farmers in the

nineteenth century has taken such an outstandtn~~ place in the

attention of historians, that the general neglect of the place

whlo~ the Iiish Church Act and its results ought to bold in that

history presents a very Jumt indication of the neglect which the

whole subject of this thesis h~e receive~. If there has been

noKleot of the more recent history of church land, there has been

In almos~ equal neglect of the closing phase of the historF of

tithes and tithe rentoharge. And even the general subject of the

compensation of the olorg~ and the buying out of other vested

intore~Dts has not boon so fully dos.rtbe~J by steer wr1~erv ~ %.

t~pair the originality of the account offered in the present

thooi|. Koreover, t;,e account given in thin work of the finsJlolil

tZsdasjotions oonneoteA with the whole redistribution of ~roperty

which the Xrish Church Act brought about provides information

~Obt~msble elsewhere, parttoularl~ in that part which is

concerned with the spending of the residue of the church estate.

0~tside the limits of economic history, the present subject

has mush interest and importance. There ie an obvious end speolel

£1tereot in a detailed study of the effeots of a single sot of

leslslatlon trued from its very beginnings to an advaneed stage



of practical realisation. The Irish Church Act,

which sprang from it, provide a neat ,nd integral

and the results

exs~le of an

effort made to express in legislation the results of grave and

eonselentious politioal thinking in a great and formative age of

administrative and

from the efforts of hwnane and

for its principles th~general

nation. Its praotidal results

each has been its origin, the

be a matter of indifference.

This present subject ie ~lao

democratic expansion and reform, it sprang

sincere statesmen who had obtained

endorsement of a great democratic

can be minutely traced. When

ohsxacter of tho~e results cannot

p~ essential or desirable

prelude to a study of any other aspect of Irish ecclesiastical

history of the period or to a study of the contemporary hiBtory

and problems of ether ohurohee in the Anglican communion, par-

tioularly the church of ~ngl~ud. It is essential also to a

filly appreciative biographical studs, of ~ny one of several

Statesmen olosely assoelated with the legl~.lation which brought

abaft the disestablishment; for exaaple. Bright, Gladstone,

Disraeli and Lord John Russell. It has it~ bearing too, on

political and constitutional history. The political importance

sf it is sufi~letently obviou~ to be mentioned without s~eotal

tli~tration; but, with regard to the imt~rtanoe of the o~isode



of the disestablishment in British oonetituttonal history, it nay

be pointed out that it was not only, e~ episode in the relations

and state but also in the relations ~etween Lords andof eburoh

OOnmons. It has its plaoe, too, in

8r¥ prooedure adopted with regard to

The preliminary resolutions to test

Oommons,

relishes

the history of the parliement-

great national questions.

Rouse of

the

the

the feeltnK of the

the el~imtn~ nf a m~ndate from the elootorate,

of a Koverrmemt on the oonfidenoe of the House.

studied regard for the dt~ntt$ and neutrality of the sovereign

by the leaders of the twn parties and the graolous aooep~anoe by

the sovereign of the will of the demoorao7 and the ~dance of

ministers - all theme 8ze nmtte~s whioh should give the oon-

Ititutional historian a speotal interest in the history of the

Zrteh Oh~roh Aot and should render serviceable to him an aoeount

of the asia81 operations of the important leatslation whtoh

ealuod. This thOliJ sloo deoortbes an i~portant phase in the

development sad definition of the powers and status of oommtsetons

ostsbltehe# for administrative purposes and of the Comptroller

and Auditor General; sad it illustrates an important period in

the hietor7 of Brttteh 10081 and national goTernment finesse.

llfol~atton about ohureh land in the modern ~ertod may ales be

0£ 8eno 8oeletsnee to these who are attem~tln~ to investigate



this little known field of lrtsh-.himtor¥ in some of lie. earlier

phases; though It nu~t be embossed ~hat lees of val~ can be

presented in the present thesis to students of the eoolesiaetiosl

pest them might have been hoped or expected.

Ptn811~ there is much Justtfioatton for limiting this present

study to the purely eoonomto results of the disestablishment. The

material fasts of llfe = land. property and flnanoial equivalents -

are the things about whtoh the historian may write with the

highest de,roe of impersonal and impartial truth. And they pro-

vide a tangible framework of reality wbioh restrains the dis-

toFttons whieh may rise from the foroeful

2hrough these great quutions of ohuroh and

disestablishment there was a play of strong

els~. liereever, when the Church of Xreland beemme

impulses of the heart.

state involved in the

sentiments and htSh

a great eontroverm¥ within it about matters

of the Ohrlsttan faith and the guiding lights of a

e~ Ohrtmt~an institutions. Behind the whole

di sea tab It ehe4,

whtoh oonoerp:

eptoode of the disestablishment.

olains of faiths and ehurehes.

opponent of disestablishment,

later at a 4teeuslon on the advantago~ of an

st OnrlAo~e Okureh Oonarooa tn 1884. Ko maid.

loomed the great fundamental

Primate Alexander. a vigorous

spoke of these high olsims years

established ohuroh



uOosto what ms~. 8£1 will be well with 3ou if the church
has deep in her heart the course and fountain of apostolic
lifo which no act of parliament gave and no act of pewliamont
san take awa~y." 1

Wore s~roly is a reference to forces and olat~ which the hietorta~

cannot easily, or to general

ob Joottvo fashion.

In con4 usion, something must be said of the

eati~faotton, assess or define in su

8~TOI~.

)~rgons

human oaunoo has boon attempted.

san be not forth, un4oF existing

88 am explanation of the dr7 fsote

vuttKation and inter~rotation of

proved no olow and intrioato, and

boo1 8o ls~rKoo that it has

dir cotton and

lisito of the roaoewoh upon which the thesis ie founded. 3tnce

the object of the work has been to fflve an sooount of the Whole

8~oup of complex eeono~o and finanoisl processes set in mption

by the Irish Ohuroh Let, much has had to be eaorti~loed and a

sovorol7 defined frontier has been impose~ upon the treatment

In the preliminary account of the circus, stances and

sortie8 the train of events in mption, some account of the

But a large ]pert of the 8ub~eot

limits of time and space, onl~

of finance and law. The in-

pm’s~ s~ material boTond the reports, accounts

ii i i~ , | | i

these facts hez, moreover,

the field which the3- cover ha8

not boon pop,it, leo in most oases, to

and statutes in

II I I I    I a I i    i .. . ,.,i tl! a !

r.
( IBL~ ), p. lU.

a I etr.



whioh the tnformstion w~ oontainod. ~here are undoubtedl¥ many

nsttoro f811in~ yithin the seeps of the ~reeent eubJeot whioh

would be mush tlluminate~ bF reeearoh into the oonmonte of son-

temporaries, and there are many general adjustments of law and

publto or oooleoteusttoal &ooountano7 de~oribed whtoh might be

flttinKly and tnterestin~l:r illustrated by parttoul~r examples.

But the limited time and energy of one person haee not been

safflolont to make such extensions in most oases possible; and.

oven where opportunity for suoh n more detailed extension of

reseadroh seemed to offer itself in an easy and attraotive form.

it had usually to be saorifioed to a oonsideratton for the unity

8n4 balsnoe of the whole study,

The available material has been so large that an exhaustive

examination of it hez not been poepible, The largo oontrovorstal

literature whioh appears4 before the disestablishment, for

inotanee, had to be lar~el7 isnored; and the gleaning of infers-

aries from over seventy years of newspapers

tmpoeaiblOo Eueh time and labour had to be

hsB ales been found

devoted to the mere

task of e~poeition and. intor~rotatt,n, ~nd it is to be feared

tli~to to readers, nan:r of the 4otailP set forth in what follows

m ~ikoi7 to seem almost am diffloult end intrtoate am they
J °

g~ti~i~ mrs or w~rOo in spite of efforts to olarify and



8onoraltse where pooeible. The fact that the thetis is the

narrative of a proooos re~ate~ by over five doses acts of

parlismento and throe le~islaturos,

churches, more thsna meson  u lto

thousands of individuals, will

which had to be encountered.

end involving half e dosen

~odies and ~u7 te~te of

indicate 8tree of the dtf¢toulttee

~o annual reports and accounts

Of the commissioners charged with the

Ohuroh ~emporalttios Fund contained ~om time to ti~e

receipt and expenditure under more than a hundred and

and the~y extended over eevant7

gleaned from them and from the

reports of commissioners which

~dmintetratton of the

i to~s of

~os~rs°

o~her

touch on

fifty heado.

Undoubtedl7 more could be

parliamentary pepere and

the sub~eot, if a more

searching comparison of items and

special aooountin6 were to be applied to them. but the

experience of the present writer

a more exacting research than to

I must record my indebtednen to the following:-

~o W. goody, for his supervision and 8uidanoe durin~

Of the work; to the ~uperintondent

must of the Irish Land Oenmission,

information; to J~’. Ooorgo Bo Butler, for access to material

f~lro~mation at the o~oo of the Representative Church Bod~y;

more ingenious )?recesses pf

time and

have not been able to extend to

indicated in the followin8 psKo8~

to Profesoer

the oour el

of the Church ?ro~erty Depart-

for access to materiel and

and

~o



and Mr. Xevin lloA~lan for advise

to ~ father and mother and to M~-, W, ~. Fergueon for

of typesoript; to the eta~fe of the National Library,

of the libraries of .?rlnity Oollege, Dublin,

atlve Ohuroh Body, for generous

James CLrty, Mr. R, C. ~tmtng~on

and info~natton on v~rtoul matters;

revision

Dublin, and

and of the Reprooen~-

servlee and ~elp.
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In making a detailed study of the repult8 of a single pieoe

of legislation of suoh Importanee and eomplexlty as the Irish

ghwroh Act, it i8 impossible to omit some survey of the events

sad elrewastanees whieh preoede~ the passing of the sot itself.

?here are four neoeesar7 parts to euoh a surye:r, l~iret,

there is need for a short general hiP torioal aooount of the

)olltleal and parliamentary events whioh

8eoondl¥, there is need for some aooount

ef the thoughts of eertain 8Teat historieal personalities with

regard to the matters upon whioh the set touohed-and of the

influenoe which the7 had u~on its final form. For the Irish

Ohuroh &st was peeultarly

parttoularl¥ of gladstone and Bright;

tangible eoononto results of the sot

tf it were to give no glimpse into what those

hoped and planned before frs~inK it.

ts governed in every aspeot by ~w,

preoeded the 8or.

of the growth and ohange

the work of individual statesmen.

and an aoeount of the

woula be mush lees oomplote

statesmen had

When an eoonomio operation

these 18 mush 8i~nlfieanee

the earrylng out of the real
.

In tke extent to whloh it involves

intentions of those who ~raaed or sought to frame the original

lelfAslstlea. Xn detail, the intentions of the legislators will
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be man.oneS as ~art~o~ar parts

heeribo4; b~t a more general

efforts io aloe needed, sines

oidorations of oxpo~ionoyo but

of the o;eratton some to be

aooount of individual thought and

the aot embodied, not merely oon-

oonoidoretions of prinoiplo and

the results

~horo Is need for a s~rVoy of ~ho oondition of the o~inion,

the oountry and more pe~rtioularly in Parliament, whioh was

of personal struggles for moral integrity. ~htrdl¥,

in

to bear ~pon the bill before and during its passage through the

loKislatwro° Fourthlyo sines the aot was one oonoornod with

property0 t~ io most desirable to ~lye some tndioation of the

e~tent and general oon4ition of that property before it same

udor ~ho increase and operation of the sot.

None of those features of a proli~tnary survey san be ~ivon

in yetF full details The eooount of ~nteoedent poltttoal and

porliamontary events must be based on sooondary authorities and

need be only 8~olont to give some oluo to the nero important

historiool and ohronoloo~oal oontexte of the ~rieh Churoh Aot.

The aooount of the views and hopes of statesmen has perhaps the

8~OatOSt tntorosto e~ being the aspoot of this thesis moo~

imtintatolF oonoornod with individual human nature; but thin

ltkow~|o nut be bud on published and mainly eooondary material.

The aooout of oontemporary opinion has to be limited natnly



tO such opinion as found a definite expression in the Houses of

~srliaaea~; for the hlq~e mass of contemporary controversial

literature, election speeches and press referenoeB could not be

gleaned in the time available, nor would it be in keeping with a

reasonable sense of Ir oportton to make such an attempt in oonneoti~

with the present subject. Finally, an account of the church pro-

perty before the disestablishment, although embodied after a

fashion in many parliamentary papers of the preoedtn~ period, is

not available in a form Which is easy to sure,arise. Some of the

fullest of these reports and papers fflve their information as s

series of returns set out parish by parish without summaries or

totals; and the information which they contain could be extracted

f~o~ them and given a significant and serviceable form only by a

and special study and arduous ovlculatton~ by many workers.

Part I

The historical antecedents of the Irish Church Lot

In XSO0 the Church of Ireland had become in law one single

Uatity with the Ohuroh of England. By the 5th article of the

£et of Union it was enacted

"that the Churehes of ~ngland and Ireland, as now by law
established, be united into one Protestant ~piscopal Church.
to be eallea ’The Unite~ Church of England and Ireland’;
ema that the Aeetrine, worship, discipline and government



of the said United Churoh shall be, and shall remain in
fores for ever, as the same are now by law established for
the Ohttroh of ~mgland; and that the ¢onttnuanoe and pro-
seryation of the said Unite~ Churoh as the ~stablishod ChurCh
of ~ngland and Ireland shall be deemed and ta~on to be an
essential and i~zndamontal psrt of the Union.""

The ohuroh established on this legal basis was that of a

small minority of people in Ireland, ~he eeonomto support of

the Chureh in lrelana depended mainly on tithes and landed

property. This property was held by the Churoh in no central5sod

fsshlono but losally and by parishes, diooeses and speotal

bodies, eorporation~ or functionaries.

Throe important pieces of legislation out of a long series

must be speeially mentioned as having modified the oondltlon ef

the Ohureh’s property. Two were eoneerned with tithes,

the Tithe

First,

0onr~oeition Aet, 1832,2 made tithe oompositton, the

eonversion of tithes into money payments, whioh had formerly

been voluntary and teml~orary, oompulsory and permanent. This

made tithes a money charge, payable as formerly by tRe tenants

of ~he land out of which it was due. Secondly, the ?tthe

Rmal;ehargo (Ireland) Aet, 18~8,3 re~ueed the charge to ?~ and

shiftea the burden of paTment from the tenants to the landowners

! I IlL J_ i, ,- ,,, --,, _    ,

I
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or the holders of oortain long leases. In effeot, this removed

the oblis~tton of supporttn~ the Protestant espioopal ohuroh

from the impoverished Cathollo tenants to

whioh oonsiJted mainl7 of members of th,t ohuroh.

sines the tenants supporto~ the landownerse the7

to support the Protestant ohuroh; but-the grievenoe of small

tithe prootore,

the laudowntn~ olas~

In prestige,

oonttnued also

ohwroh purposes, partteularly for

ltvin6~. The oomnteston~re wore also

n

1 The etagee and a~itstions by whtoh

8ffeettlq~ the 0hur@h wore passed are describes

empower ed

these acts and others
in detail in

the augmentation of poor

to suspend

bettor paid ltyinp.

was set up to

FI41Loe~IL JOOJo

A body of 3ocleelaettoal 0onmiseloner8

adnintetor th~ inoomo8 of the suppressed or

and the eoolesiastioal taxe for a variety of

of ten bishoprics and two arohbishoprio8 and the reduotion of

the opisoopal stipends in the rem~tni~K sees after the deaths

of oxistinK inoumbonts. A gTaduated tax was im~oso~ upon the

R, ), 0’Brits, FiftZ yeus ~_. oonoeestons to Ireland 183!-1881.
(1 e6), i. -- .... ’ ’

spooifio paTments wrun8 from the poorest olase by

polioo and soldiers was offet tiyel7 osmouflagod. 1

Thirdly, in 1866, there wa~ passed the Churob

(Zreland) &or. 1863.2 This aot provided for the



8~poinlmente to 8ineoure benefioes. A ~ro~oeal to use come of

the temporalittee of the Ohuroh for seoular purposes, partioularly

odleatton, was thwarted by a 8trong opposition led by Stanley.

the fut~are Lord Derby who was to make hie last e~eeoh in parliament

pe~elonatoly oppoeinK the bill for the dteeotabliehment in ~8@9o

The Ohureh ~emporaitttos £et provided the Churoh in Ireland with

a central adminietrativo body whioh it had formerly ].8eked, end

rendered proepeetively more easy the sotttnff u~ of two other

bodioe, the Ohwreh ?emporalttioe Oomnieelonere for the orate and

the Representative Church Body for the ohuroho at the time of the

diooetab li ehnon~.

Those acts, and certain others aeeoolated with them, wore

early manifestations of a long tradition of ~8rliamentar7 feeling

in favour of a reform of the Ch~roh of Ireland, not neee||erily

~o ~he paint of ~t|eeta~liehment, but to the eztent of partial

dieendelmnt. ~here were two eohoole of thought in this

tradition. One l~opoeod to ~e the proeeede of dtsendovmont for

seamier purpoeee suoh as education. That had been the idea of

the ghlg reform nlnletr7 in the 1830’o and was the 8eheme Opl~eed

to uee the

the measure of

bF Stanley for a generation. The other plan was

preeeeh of a measure Of dieendowment to enlarg@



stste esetstemoe

same principle sa

~’smt

~’ant

given to the other Irish denominations on the

already operated in the case of the ~aynooth

to the Roman Catholics and the Regium Donum, the annual

to the Irish Presbyterians. A varying but sometimes ee-

t~reme parliamentary exponent of such e plan of "concurrent endowne~t

was, over a loni~ perloa, Lor.~ Oohn Russell. Another parltament8~

1exponent of t t was Lot d Or oF. These traditions of political

thtnktn8 caused some difficulty during the passage of the bill

for the disestablishment in 1869. but they did not materially

nodtfy the form which it received from ~ladstone and Bright. who

set their faces both against a mere reform of the Church’8

eocnony without ~jestablishment

owrrent" enaowment. "2

and against the plan of "con-

After the refor~ of the 18~Ots, the demand for further

acre or less drastic reforn of the Church of Ireland continued

to reoetve expression in parliament at fairly frequent intervals.

The reasons for this demand can be easily explained and suamaztsed.

1 ][estry, ~rd EaZl Grey, His proposals were particularly debate.I
in the Lorls on 16th Marsh, 1866; ~ Hsnsard, elxxxtt.

|
3elow, -



The Church of Ireland was relatively wealthy. In relation to its

nelghbours in Ireland, it was very wealthy. The royal commission

I
set up in 1867 calculated its tot~l annu~l revenue p.s 2616,840.

Xn spite of the reforms brought about by the Church ~emporalities

Act and the elimination of acute friction by the Tithe Renteharge

£eto it continued to be felt that the wealthy privileged minority

church. 8tanalng not in bright and inappropriate contradtsttnotio~

to the prevailing misery and social evils among the majority in

Xreland auring the early and middle nineteenth century, was an

Institution which oalle~ for further and drastic mod~fieatton.

The disparities of the position were partioul~xly emphasised

by the report of the OensuB Commissioners of 1861 which declared

the population of Ireland to be 5.788,415, while the members of

the Batablished Ohurch numbered only 693,35~, lose than an eighth

of the population. ~he Roman Catholtes numbered 4,505,~65. or

about ten out of every

the elaim of

prepoatorou,

the pe~ulation ehangee which had been brought about by the

thirteen of the ~opulatton. This showed

the Ohuroh of Ireland to be the nation.1 ehureh as

particularly when these totals had been taken after

famine,

changes whieh had been numerloally all in favour of

tats 8Ul 8~tnB~ the Oatholtee. And not only was there this

I Belew. p. 153

the Protein-

, ¯    ,, !̄



mQF~.

~stablishment but there were also strange facts

conditions in the church itself - 114 benefices,

d4N~1"4~y 4T~ n~r~ to Incite publlc feeling against tho

~v.ilable about

with ~ gr~nd

revenue of £18,~35 in none of which the Church membership ex-

ceeded twenty-five, while five of them had only one member apiece.

In 199 out of the 2.424 psrishes, there was not ~ single Church

member. Contemporary pamphleteers vigorously emphaslsed extra-

ordinary individual oases of well paid clergy who had practically

nothing to do; and the pa~nent some, of course, mainly from tithe

rentoharge paid largely,4by Roman Catholics.1

The 1861 census ~ia~res and their publication were probably

a decisive event for the Church. From that time onwards an

increasing attention was paid "to the condition of the Church. e~d

on 5th March. 1865. a resolution was moved in the Roues of

Commons "That in the opinion of this House the present position

of the Irish Church Establishment is unmattsfaotory and calls for

the early attention of ~er .~’8.~e~%.~’s ,-overnment." The govern-

mot opposed the motion and the debate was ~dJourned and never

re~waede Amo~ others who Slake a~ainst it was Olaas~ne; but

¯ I

I a. Looker ~senI ~ eenei~eration of the state of Ireland in

tke nineteenth century, ~’1 l~l 7 ) peZOZ.’--Ge-ngrsl arguments used’~y

~-rvl~~e~ Ohureh are further sum~arised, belowoP, qc/s~



the Eround of his

politieally objectionable, but that the

"parliamentary action",

lOth April, 1866, by ~ir

opposed b? the goverrment, not "on grounds of abstract

but "upon considerations of common sense, possibility,

oiroumstanoes.’’1 In other

yet suffiolentl7 awakened.

resumed; but it had been preceded by a famous

fluontlal speeoh b7 Bright to which reference

madeo 2

The question of the Irish Ohuroh continued to agitate

mombors Of Parli~nent. Qn 24th June,

i~lAy moved in the House of Lords for

enquire into the t~nporalitiee of the

before

church

to reformo

Parliament;

opposition was. not that the motion was

time was not ripe for

A further more emphatic motion on

John GraT. member for Kilkenny, was also

Justice",

time and

words, ~u~lish public opinion was not

The debate was adjourned and never

and deeply in°

will presently be

1867, ~8rl nu~u@ll suooeso-

a royal commission to

Church of Ireland. But

and had made its recommendations

Question of disestablishment had

that oouission had reported on the condition of the

temporalities with regard

the whole oome before

aria %houKh the re~ort of the royal con~nission remains

I Chlehes%er Forteoeue, quote~ by R. B. O’Brien, ~ ~ ef

eoneeulou to lre lana. it. 344.

It
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a valuable historiosL1 doo~uaent, it had little influence on

events save as a useful estimate of the value of the church

pr ope~ ty. 1

On lOth Marsh, 1868, John Francis ~[a~uire, ~.P. for the

city of Cork, moved for an ~nquiry into the state of Ireland.

?he episode of Fenianiem had convlnce~ many that there was

somethin~ radically wrong with the etate of Ireland. During

the lengthy ensuing debate, ~ladotone, as leader of the opposition,

decided that the time had some to raise the matter of the Irish

Church. On 16th :~areh, he declared in his speech on Maguire’8

motion that "in order to the settlemealt of the ~uesticn of the

Irish Church, that Church, as ~ state church, must cease to

exist." Ma~nlire subeeouentl~j ~ithdrew his motion, being "quite

satisfied with the res~Llte."

"That in the opinion of the House, it is necessary
that the ~tablishe~ Church of Ireland should cease to
exist a~ an ostablishaent, due regard being has ~e all
personal intereets and to all individual right8 ,~f
property.

"That oub~eot to the fore~6ing considerations, it is
expe4te~t to prevent the creation of new personal interests,
and to eonfine the operations of the Ecclesiastical
Oewalomienere of Ireland to objects of immediate necessity
or Inve~viz~ individual rights, pending the final decision
Of P~rltamen%.

%

| exel. $1.



" hS That an ~ble address be presented to Ear ~aJestYo
humbly to pra,j that with a view to the purposes aforesaid
Her ~aJogty would be graciously pleased to place st the
disposal of Parlisment her interest in the temporalities Of
the archbishoprics, bishoprles and other ecclesiastical
dignities and benefices in Ireland, and in tile custody
thereof. °’

To these remolution~ there w~e added a fourth in the course

of the ensuing debate.

~he "That when legislative effect shall have been given to
f~rst resolution of this oonunittee, respecting the

F~ztablighea Church of Ireland, it is right and necessary
that the ~rant to ~’~ynootb ~.n~ the t~egi~m ~enum be ~iseon-
~n~e~. ~e rec~r~ being had to all personal interests."

The first resolution wa~. carried against the ~orl goverlent

on 80jth April. The others were carried in the early summer, and

Disraeli advise4 a dissolution of ~arliament, Meanwhile Gladstone

in May moved a bill

"1o pr~ent for a
Ohuroh of Ireland,
certain respects,
Oemmi s sic nor s."

linflted time new appointments in the
and to restrain, for the same period,

the ~rooeedings of the Ecclesiastical
in

¯ hls meesure, known as the Suspensory Bill, was passed by the

OeamonJ but rejected by the Y~rds.

P~rliememt was dissolved in November, 1868; and there was

a general election. On 5th December, @ladstone w~s called upon

b7 the Queen to form a government, his majority in the House of

@emm~ be~ lli. ’~ On lnt Mareh, 1869, Oladstone moved for

leave to introAaee the bill for the disestabltshnJnt and



Part IX

?he statesmen

1. )rizht

a. The b~els ef hl8 pelitloal Ide~8

When we turn now to oxsalne the motlve8 and hopes of some

individual statesmen, we hate to aoknowled~e at ones that

OlaUtene e~po~red Io lhe epB of the oontemporary

the one dominant ana responsible Individual behind

lotion

Ohuroh,

shorto~

htotorTO

of effort

~leetation of lhos~abltehmont with a p~rtieular kind of

eeenonae planning is to be sought tn the o~reer of ~ohn Bright.

ohm error 8o

the leg~-

for the dlsest~lishmont and ~ison4owment of the Xrlsb

and he still 8~pesrn in that eharaeter in most subsequent

soooun~s of the disestablishment in works of general

Tot the longest and moot vitally formative tradition

and thouoht direoted by an individual towLr4l the

by Bright long

later life

It was Bright

mentor in the greet Irish reforms

~be sobemo of disestablishment woe advoea~od

~oars before the friend and eolleaL, ue of hie

gestured $o eonteu~late so swoe~tn~ a orange.

who woe 018dJSone’8 guido and



of his ~rst adm~nletra~on.1 &nd thiP was ~arttoularl¥ true

of tho ooonoa2o upoot of thoeo reformB and of tho disootablish-

~rtght’s rmaarkable ~orsonal position in British l~olitSos

He looko~

on polltles not so mush as an ooonomist or a soolal roforuor a~

with tho oTo of s Quskor. 8 bollovor in tho Innor Ltsht. end 8

norslist who boltoyod in extondin8 tho virtues of ~orsonal

rolsttonshtps to tho rolationships of publio lifo and of

pOOl)lOll.

"~to buss ]mows." ho ssLl. on rostsnin8 from Oladstono’s
8ovornnont on sooount of its ~tien poliol. "thst. at
lout. I bravo endowrouzod from Sins to tiros to toaoh my
oountr~non an opinion sna dootrino whtoh ! hold. whioh Is
thst tho nor82 2sw is 2ntondod not only for individual
lifo. bu~ is tntoniod also for tho lifo end praotioos of
ststoB. ’°*

)risht ontoro4 polttio8 and romaino4 aotivo in the~

bOOslulo ho w/shod to ooryo Justioo~ 8rid ~ustioo for him nut¥ bo

oountod ss nosnin~ the 8eros eus oo~anelon. Juettoe meant

2

|
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plseo and

be learnt

Irolana.

whtoh miKht throw him

but,

tolerantlj on what osn

tried to

in his ~ersonal faith

alone s~npath¥ wlth

he had ~aid in the

sot towards

aria ~om~oa ~nt

Roman Catholto8;

"I wish honourable @ontlemen oould for a moment tme~tne
themselves Irish Oathollo8. with thls ~rotootsnt Churoh and
this Protestant state rultn~ them ws the Irish Catholios
have boon ruled, and Tou will at ones Boo that the system
we have adopted would have been enoch to make Oatholioism
net only a fslth but a patriotism."--

#uattoo. for Brt@ht. oould never be served by the elimination

or sup1~remston or 41opars~ement of any party or olass at the

expense of soother. ?hat emorKod psrtieularl~ in hie spoeoho8

on reform, "l den7 altogether," he said in Ola~gow in 1876,.

"that the rtoh alone are qualified to legislate for the poor,

more than that the poor alone would be qualified to leadelato

toF the ztoh,’’| And what he belteve~ a~out the relations of

axtsttn8 ooelal elemnoo in Oreat Britain he beliove~ also abo~.t

the relations between B~,lls~ en~t ~rleh.

~lth r~rd to the eortou~ friotton8 and dtffioulttos

Irlmt 8r4~e a~ t~e~ ~n ~he atton~t to o~rry out a

1

It

119

9~reve~. ?he life ~ .~ohn eri~ht

sn~

(191~) , p. 16~
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he believed that, if we follow what ie good and Just end tolerant.

led will gutdo lm artKht in the details end problems of our

undertaking. 8pesktnK tn the House of Connons on Irish qussttong

in the debate on KsSuire’s notion, on l~th gareh, 1868, he quoted

eortpt~ro. "~o the u~right there Lrioeth light in dsr~ness."l

oonsoienoo. ,n the 8sine e~oooh there iea fine formulation of

his own earnest belief in a generous, 811-embraoin~ toleranoe.

Vuotin~ the words of Willtem Penn. that

"the humble, meek. meroiful. Just. ~toue end doyout souls
are ovorTwhero of one reiSsUes, and when dogth has taken
off the mg~k they will know one another, though the diyerle
liveries thel wear here make them strangers.’’~ L

)right’s atttt=de towg~dJ oh~roh establishments wso

ngtura117 doftned for htm by hta denominational outlook and

ed~ertemoe, He was deeply Impressed by the history of the evils

whtoh 8n ostgbllshod ohuroh had tnfltotod on his own denomta-

sites, psrtioularly tn the seventeenth oentury.~ But, in his

Publto spooohos on the sub Jest. it was evident that nothtn~ of

1 m,

| 166¢



the nora I~rraw kind a~ denominational ooneideratton entered into

h£| view of ouoh m~tter8 and it oa~ ~e ~een how closely protest

aKainot the system of ohuroh establishment both in ~u~land end

in l relmad wu

of rell£1ous

there was no

oonbattvo

bound ~ in Bright’e ~tnd with the broader qumttonm

islet|nee and froe4on of thouKht. In those epoeohes

traoe of p~rttsan bitterness or the exaltation of a

seotartan lo~mlt~r. J~otioe alone was Bright’s motive.1

b. Kt8 view of Irish tprtevaneu aria ftrst aavooao7 of a plan for

disestablishment.

The Olqglltal o&lme that drew Brtght’s attention to Irish

misoa~lO0 and 8~ievanoeo was the fast that he oould sos so mush Of

the paUportood Irish workers who had emtaTated in enormous nlnbers

to his own native aistrtot to 8oo~ employment in the oxpandtn~

nuuaLfaotuetn8 indutartu of Lanoashtro. 2

)rtahtos ~lr|t parliamentary uttoranoe on Irish ohuFob and

lmadproblm w~ made on the oeoulon of the Kaynooth debate in

£prtl, 11144~o whm .lt w~qp proposed to tnoreaso tho 8rent to

Na~Jooth @011o6o from £9,000 to £|6,~00 a :roar.~ His 8poeoh was

|

8

Ibid., it, 118.
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the emfprF uttorsnoe of an outraged end impatient sense of Juotioe.

":he obJoot of this bt].l is to tone down ... e~itators - it
ta a oop Btvem to the priests. X t is humh-none¥ Stvem that
they nay not prools~m to the whole oountrF, to ~urope sad
to t~o world the Ju~ferings of the population to whom tho:r
administer the rite8 and ooneolationa o~ religion. I assert
that the 1~rotootant Ohureh in Ireland i8 at the root of the
oyll8 of that oountr:r, ?he Romen (~athollos would thank :rou
trL~nltol7 more if you were to wipe out that foul blot th8~
they weal4 eryem if Parliament wore to establish the Roman
Catholto ChuJroh alonKoide of it .., Tho~ have hwl eryory-
thins Protestant - a Protestant olique whtoh has been domin-
ant in the oountr¥; a Protomtant vioero¥ to distribute plaoel
and emoluments amongst the Protestant oltquo; Protestant
~¢ulKlm who have polluted the seat8 of J~mtioe; Protestant
nmKto~ratoo before whom the Catholto pessemt oould not hope
for Just£oo. ~hoF have not on17 ~roteatemt bat oxtormtnatin~
lmdlorde ... This Kouao io not prepared 7or to tadce those
measures whieh would ~o re~lly ~,In~ ~JPtlee to Yrolan4. and

ta wipe mmy th,t Protestant establishment, w~toh ts the
moot dtosraeeful insttt~tlon in Chrtetondou.

siKrLtfioemoo for the future. ~ool’s endowment of J~aTnooth perhaps

did more Bead than harm in lrtlsnd am a 87rebel of the brosk-~p

of Protootemt emoondsno7 and the tntolorsnoo of an osrl£or ported.

Brat tf Drlsht and the ~tsh disoemtoro had not opposed this

fprsnt, tt is possible that auooemeivo British ~ovornmont8 might

for a tSJtO hefts abases the t~rthor enaowmont of the Catholto

i    | | _ __ J

1 It. B. O’Brten, John 2,right. _a monof~ra])h, (1910). p.~8.



priesthood as the line of least rootstenoo for paotfTLng Ireland.

tnatesd of fasts8 the poltoy of the land sets end the dieeetab-

Z~shatent. If "oonourront endowment" had not been resisted in

the be~lnntn~ by the dissenters,

been lo4 to sup/~rt a number of

the state might gradually have

ohurohes 5n both Great ~rttain

and* Ireland. Indeed ~ord RmJsell had e2readp in 184~ suggested

that an eCuallaatlon of religlons in :roland should be aohleved,

not by dtsestsbl~hing the Angltoem ohuroh, but b~ establishing

the Roman at its side. BrtKht wa~ determined to prevent suoh a

poli o7 from developing. 1

It is IntereetlnK to sos to what an extent Brlght’s views

8s to the e~proprtate manner of the disestablishment foreshadowed

the setw~tl event, Kie oar17 ideas as to how the ohuroh should

be disestablished wore

the Freemsn’s Jou:nsl,
IS I

set out in a lon~ letter to the eettor of

on 25th Ootober. 18~2.2 ?he letter began

by relmdtattn8 ~ord R~esell’s former FroFoeale for eonourrent

ondoument and establishment of a ¢~tholic ehuroh beside the

2roteetsnt one, BriSht’s own pxFosals, however, included a
-- I I II I II I iL II i II | i ......... .-- , ¯ ¯ i i m ~
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|
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~lft of £1.000.000 to

q~oetored property of

portionate sums to the other religious bodlem tn Ireland.

Ms,sooth and all other renewabie or ~sarly grants from the

dent were then to be mto~rea.

were to bD left entirol~ freeo

or the WesloFsn ~ethodtst Churoh in ~nsland. ?he grants

made. sash church would i oseese absolutely tts own funds.

the llolmn Oatholto Ohuroh out of the as-

the dtsendowea Anglican ohuroh and ~ro-

?be

goyern~

2’he yartous lrleh soots or ohureho8

as w~e the Free Ohuroh in ~ootlsnd

onoe

Just as

mush as If they were ~he aooumulstlon of Its members; and thus

wOuld ke avoided the aams~e to religion and olv11 Sovernment whioh

Brtskt belteve~ to be inseparable from the unlon of ohuroh and

state. £fter these distributions for religious purposes

"the reualr~nK flve or seven millions, as the ease m~y be.
Jtisht. end in my o~Inlon ouKht, to be reserved ~or pureness
sSrtotlF Irish, an# dtreoteO to the eduoattonel and moral
i~proye~ent of the tootle, without respeot to olas~ or
creed. ""

us m~ for s 8enersl summsr¥; but the followtn~ details

be quoted from the aotual letter ae showtnw the extent to

whioh the Beaeral idea in Brt~ht’s mind resembled the subsequent

leStslatton in the matter of ~raottoal :aohinerT.
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"Let an sot be passed," he said, "to establish a ’Church
l~roperty Oom~toaton’ in lrolando and let tht~ oommt~ston
hell in trust, for oertatn purposes, all the tithes and
other property now enjoyed by the 5stabltehed ChuFoh; let
lie In f&ot, besoms possessed of the F I¢~O~O~OC~ eterlint~o
the tnoomo from whloh now formB the revenues of that ohuFoh,
88 the livtnKo and bonoftoo8 bosoms yaosnt° I t would be
desirable to offer faotltttn to the landed ;roprietore to
puFohaee the tithes at an espy rate. in order that f~nde
ntKht be in hand to oarry out the other 8rrar~ements of the
osborne ..0 Let the oommteoton be empowered and dtreoted to
appreciate certain portions oF this fund ae a free gift t¢
to eaoh of the throe ohuFehe8 In Ireland to the Protestant
episoope~iana, the 2roebyterians and the ~oman Oatholie
ghu:eh. ,,a

Brt6ht in this letter did not a~rear to 8~aop the fast that

so mush of the inoome of the Ghttroh o£ ~x’~ud oa~e t~r,$ lend

route, and he 4td not, therefore, mention the question of the

dtspoosl of the land. But the idea of eettt~ up a oo:~teeton.

the buyin8 out for good of the ~overn:ent’e obltaations to all

the Irish ehurohoso the bu71ns out of tithe rentohar~e - all

those ideas are present In thin letter of laB2 and wore to have

thotlr p180o In the later leLrlslatton of 1869.

o. Kto Qooeh of 1866

Porh~ae the nest vital and also

nont~rF event tn these whtoh prooeded
¯    I I II i I ii i i ± IL L I ~

1 ]500Ok.

the most ~amatto perils-

the adoption of the

Th~ lmblto .1.otters o.~f 7oh_._nn Bright. p.11.



bill, but

4isostabliuhment poZisy by the Liberals was Bright, s epoooh of

1866. Whim. in that year, a bill was introduoed to suspend Habeas

Oor~us in IFtland. )ri£ht made it the oooasion, not to oppose the

to make a solemn a~peal for something more than ooerolon.

ramo~ie~l legislation on the Irish Churoh and on Irish

land, sush an he had urfiod for nmn~ ~ars ~8et. The times wore

boirlnntnf to shanks, and thors were now some tn the HouBe end oven

on the Troamwry Bensh who wore ltstonin� to ~right with an ovor-

insreaoinK oonwlstion that he was generally in the right. On the

oooasion of his speesh of l?th February, 1866, not I f6w who hear4

indiKnationo i t made

Oladstone.l

a ~rofound impression, partloularl~ on

?his spoooh of Brlaht’8 euded with a ohallonKo to Gladstsns

of a very personal nature.

"1 put the quostton to the Ohanoellor of ths ~xohoquer
(0~d|tono). SO is the onlF man of this government whom I
have heard of late 7oars who has s~oken as if hs oomprebondok
this quogt$on, and he made a spoooh in the last session of
J~stltemont whioh was not without its tnt’luenoe both in
RnK18nd and in Ireland. I should like to ask him whether this
Irish quNtion is above the statue of himself and his
oollo88~e? Zf it be, I 88k them te some dawn from the high
plaeea whioh they ooou~y and to learn the art of legislation
and 8~ve~nmont before the7 l~raotioo it. I m~olf believe.

-- In n ¯ _ - i n n l i n --- - ....

]’  ovo],,ye.. :n,i:ro ot po~47 8q.

him were move4 to tears; and, althou~ the speeoh aroused mush



tf we oould divest ourselves of the feeltng~ engendered, by
part7 strife, we might some to some better result. ?ske the
Ohanoellor of the ~;xohequor, Zn there in m~¥ legislative
assembly tn the world, a man, as the world Judges, of more
transcendent capacity.~    will eaF oven, ie there a man with
a more honest wish to doI£ood to the oountr7 tn which he
OOOU~tes so oonsptouou8 a place? Take the right honourable
8entlemsn oppositee the leader of the O~oeitton (Disraeli) -
to there in an7 legislative a~sembly in the world, at this
moment, a nan leading an Opposition of more genius for hie
position? Well, but those men - great men whom we on this
8tale end you on that side, to a large extent, admire and
follow - fight for office, and the result is they sit alter-
natelTo one on thin side and one on that. ~ut suppose it
were pO|eible for these meu, with their intellects, with

th oroushlT;their far reaohini~ vision, to examine this question
and, - whether this loads to office and to the miserable
notoriety that men call fame which eprin~ from oft~.oe, or
not - to ss~y for once, ’If It be possible, we will act with
loyalty to the soyerei~ and Jultioe to the ~eo~le; and if
it be possibleo we will ms~e lreldmd a strength end not a
weakness to the British lmFire.’"A

i. Kis land ~llsy

on ~:h October, 1866, Bright e~oke in Dublin.

he considered OUL~ht to be the ~rogramme of

course of re, station and declaring that delay

or tnadeqtmo7 in Irtytn~ Justice to the Irish would ultinmtely

drive them to republleMi£~.~..snd, looking to the ozauple of the

 Uae:lesa eo lontee,

west, "|

1

|

te |rasp "heads with the ~reat re;ublio of the



He declare4 that the re.aedy 1my in the disestablishment of

the alien ehuroh and the bu~in8 out of the alien lende~ arietoorae7

in Zrelend. He re~eated his old sr~u~ents for Irish diseetebltsh-

ment and he a~o demanded the establishment of a "~arlis~entary

Oo~LteSlon empowered to b~y up the large estates in Irelen~ be-

longing to the English nobility, for the purpose of selling them

to the oe~upierP o~ the ~erme an8 tn the tenantry

Here is the 1~ea of s;a~e-aided lend ~urghase appearing ix,

a tully developea form. Bri~t’s views on land purohase at this

period Lre perhaps nest briefly and oonventently set out in a

letter to a oertain Mr. ~enry Dix Huttnn who had advooate~ e

nedified form of optional tenant purohase where landlords were

willing. Bright. writing to him on llth )1ovodmkm. 186~. cement|

as follows.

"My dear ~Ir. I have rend your Prussia and Ireland with mush
tntereete 8n4. as far as you Ks. i ~ee"-with you. but l
think more requires to be done. Your plan is to help tenants
te bur fsxnm where owners axe willing to sell, to lend them
money on easy term. end to take good eeen~it7 ~or the
transaction, Owae~s axe not ver7 willin8 to soil, and the
proeees of reetoratton, of creating an lrim, ~roprtet~ry.
wol~d be v~r~ l~.OW. XI1 mY epNeh in Dublin a :rear ago I
euSKoeted 8no,her plan. not unlike yours. ~ut oertstnl~
operative, an~ with whieh ~oure &tght bo eombined. I pro-
poeod s parlAmme~r~ eon~ulen, empowered to bup largo
estato|, psrtio~l~rl~ of ~teh proprietors of Irish pro-
Wt1.,~ ~al to re-lel£ them in oxietin8 farme to existing
tenants on tom something like those whloh you propose.
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A otto of £6,0~0,000 th~ at the disposal of the oo:~toeton
would oeoure Borne lares estate, s and the prooes~ of steering
f~mere owners of farnm would begin at onoe and would go on
r~ptdly. Tour plan in *~y ~ear~ woul(i do much good. mine
w~l~ ~, ~r~o~ ~n ~ve ~o~r~, and in twenty yeats or le~o
would ohan~e the 8epeo~ of ~hin~s in Irelend. ’*

e. Hie views and tnfluenoe on the plan for diseptablishment.

~ha~ the ~wo Oherished plans of ohuroh disestablishment and

8tate-ai4ed tenant purohsee should have got their first expression

in the one sot wa~ due to opportune oirou~otanoe8 whtoh oould,

have been foreseen but aotuaJl7 were not foreseen by

Up to a late da~e, 27th January, 1868. Bri~t oould write.

"~here ts no neoeeaary oonneotion between the Church and the
land. To make a farmer proprietary would not involve the
government in any permanent expense, and it may be done
without tnuehinE the ohuroh question; and this, again, may
be dealt with without meddling with the land. Now. the t~o
sohemes to6ether and in one are a grand idea- perhaps too
~rand for so slew a nation and parliament as ours, Many
persons may be ready to get rid of the Churoh who are un-
willing to depart from present theories with regard to the
land, and so~e may ~o with you on the land and hold bask on
the Ohwreb.’’s

Xndoed there ts nothin8 to show that Bria~t foresaw the handling

of the property of the dleendowed ohuroh as s possible field for

Of tits Xl"leh Chwroh .and of hOW It m~Kht be redistributed; but he
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did not sum to enytoaa~

be taken to liquidate

tributod.

oloarl~ the 8top8 ~hat would have to

the property before it could be redte-

Up to the be~lnnin~ of 1868. Bright’8 outlook for Ireland

wee peooimiotio, and he took 8 low yiew of the competence of his

Liberal oolleaa~m. He wrote, in the

quoted above, on the sub,oct of Irieh

letter of 27th January. 18~8,

~a nd and ohtLroh queotiono.

"Lord Ruoeell iB old, and ea~not dapple with a great
queotion like thie. Kr. ~ladntone hesitates and h~rdl7
knows how far to p. ~he material of hie forces ie not
8cod, and I ettopeet he hae not studied the land queetion,
and knows little about it. ?he ~tKlieh peoFle are in eon~
pleto i~toremoe of Irish wa:~ and know ~ittle or nothing
of the real condition of your o~untry."

quoetion must, in conclusion, be given e fuller mention. ?hooo

mad, oeeondl:r, the i~tture proepeote of the Church of Ireland

it|o]~ after dieoetabliehment, BrtKht’8 attitude towarde con-

eurrent eadewnont hao nlread7 been noticed in eonneetion with

the Ka~sooth ~rant debate of &priZe 184~.2 Hie attitude may be

tll~trated f~rther bF another uhort quotation from hie letter

o! 18el to the ],r~’ e ;ournel.

I Ibid,. p,14~.

He pointed then to what aunt
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be the loatoal result of the extension of oonourrent endowment.

HO said.

e~O have two established ohvjrehes in Irelando the one
Protestant aria the other Oatholic: to have in the ~ouBe of
Zerds. Protestant and Catholto bishopso elbowing e~oh other
on ’the right reverend benob’, guekrding the tes~poral and
spiritual interests of two oh~rohee whleh denounoe each
ether as idolatrous or hecetleal, would be an Inoonsinteney
ee glaring that it would go far to overthrow all reverenee
for governments and oh~rohes if not for ChrtRtt~.ntt:T !.tPel~o

He believed that it might be reasonable and 9ro~er to hand over

a oapttal sum to a ohu~oh; but he oo~u,A;~Ae~ Ch~t eonttuued state

doles wore not to be tolerate~ and would lead to absurd oom-

plexitiee.

Finally it must be made sleet that Bright’s eagerness for

a ohanae in the eharaoter of the Oburoh of Ireland was euphorias

and facilitated by a l~rofonnd, and. in this ease. Jueti~iable.

belief in human nature. He we~ eager to forward the eoheme of

disestablishment beeause he believed that the olergy end ~ee~le

of the Ohwreh of Xreland hsut the moral oharaoter and intelltgenee

to pus through the temporar7 ordeal unscathed and that the

Ohlurok of Ireland would positively benefit by suoh 8 nose,re. He

oonlidorod that the members of the Xrtsh Ohuroh had been plq~lTlod

t.n their efforts to ~de, rtako reoponsibility for maintaining

---            I    I I I       II I I I     II II              ~                  i ii         --        L
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their own reltsloua Institutions and services but that, if the

aotive in the support cf

nelshbourn.1

their reltgton as their Catholto

Zo dtd not think at 811 111 of the Irigh Protestant olerg7

an individuals. He said in Dublin in 1866.

"I shall not blame the bishops end clergy of the Established
Ohwroh. There may be and I doubt not there are 8monist
them many pious end devoted me~ who labour to the utmost of
thett ability to do Kood in the distrtot which is ..remitted
to their ears; hut ~ venture to say this, that t~ they wore
811 8sod and pious, it would not in a national point of
view oompensate for this one fatal error - the error of
their exiotenoe 8~ ministers of an entabltshe~ Protestant
ohuroh in Ireland."2

BriKht’s belief in the oapaettte8 o~ Irish Churchmen to oope

the situation that wouEd be .rented b~r disestablishment wan

expressed in a praotioal and detailed way, oorrectl~ foretelllnK

events, In a 8peeoh in June, 1868, tn 1.Sverrool. No said,

"NOW, tf tht8 bill should pass - I m~an the bill that in
the eo~rse of thtn~8, if the ~arltnment to be sleeted in
ginger should take the same view am the Parliament now

81ttiaK, will pass, what wtll happen with the Irish Ohuroh?
~hone ~rohbiehop8 and bishops believe that .hess will some
8qpdJt. NothinB of the sort. ~hat will hepren will be this:-
The Trteh ~pt|eopal Churoh would summon what in Amerioa
tkel esll a oonvention. In other words, the ~rohbtshops, the
bishops mad clerkly and their oon~ro~atlon~, if they oould

| ;. B. Thorold Resets, (od.), 8 o~o~_ on questtonB ~ ~ubliO



brljl8 them ~osether, would ee~d to Dublin 8 thousand or five
hundzod or any smaller number of thoughtful, earnest men to
dotorELno on the futur~ organtsation of the Churoh, When
they ease toKothor they o~n uottle all ~uostton~ ,f oread
8n4 all q’ttoattons of dieei~lino, and they will require, of
oourse, to originate what they o811 tn the ~ree Church of
~ootland a 8uatentation Fund - that is, a fund to whioh overs-
body ~lvee who ts able and willing to give - a fund out of
whioh ministers are supported in remote parishes and distrtots
whore their oonffregatione are too ~or to support them. Of
sautes the fish oonaToi~attons in Ireland would be Just as
able and, I hope, Just an willir~ to help the ~oorer o,nffro-
~tions ae the peo]~le of Wales or the ]~eol~lo of ~ootland.
ArA when that is done t~ore will be 8 free Protestant ~teoo-
pal Churoh in Ireland.

]I~Lo general exDeetationn Re to ~he renult~ of the bill u~on

the eoonom2e and oonstit’~ttonal arrangements of the Church itself

ere a sound foreoaJt of what aotually asserted, a foreoae t whose

aeouzaey was based on human and psyoholoa~o81 rather than eoonomto

ealeulatton. Yet he took s very praottoal view. He was one of

those who did re6~rd the work of the olergy aB oapable of being

oono24are4 ;o some oatlwtt in ternn of Koode and eervtooe, and in

the Ratine of Oomlonl be arsued with foroe that the 0huroh w~s a

bodl whose overhead expenses wore out of all relation to the

so~vtoee whtoh it performed.8 Yet Bright’s attitude towards the

IriSh 0b~roh was a 0~mpathetto one. He said in the debate on the

Resolutions, on aloe Kareh, 1868,

p.80,
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"Xf Tou adopt the polto~, we redommd, ~ou will pluok ul~ a
reed whioh l~ollutee the air ... but you will leave a free
Protestant ohuroh, whioh will be hereafter an ornament and
a Uses to all Shoes who may be brought within the res~e of
its tnn~oe. "*

Very r~rel¥ does one ~lnd his nonoonforeLtst outlook betreyinK

him ~to a su~estion whtoh showed any fund~nontal leek of

udorJtendtnK of some vital elMnont in the ohurohman’s way of

thinkine, ?hero is a ~oeslble ease of #his when he wrote in

his letter to the Free~mn’._._......._~ Journa____~ll in 1852 of the possible

lettin8 or sLle of ohurohee, showin~ ~erhapp ~ nonconformist

iuei~ttiven~i ;o wna: ~any ohurchmen felt and feel with re~ra

to oonseorated butlainp, oh Jests and plaoes.2 ~ut this la~se,

if. it w~ one, was isolate~, and his attitude aB expresse~ in

his mttoranoes and propoea~s wqs tolerant and austerely ~ust,

It was )rieht who, more than any other persono laid the

foundations of 8~npathy and thinking on whioh the main provisions

of the irish Ohuroh Lot rested; but it was Gladstone who took

the |~preme p&rt in the end in bringtn~ publto and parliamentary

attention and aotion to bear on the question, Bright was a

~memhet shrfnking partner in the aotual Liberal p&~ioy, though

be was mr~etto in forwardin~ it in Parli~nent, ~is ~ersonal

........... ~ L ........... -- J I
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feelings are rooor~l in ht~ diary.

"l|th ill,robo 1888. To Kr, Gladstone’s
request. Kot there Lord (;ranvtllo, Mr.
Por%osouoe with b~l’o Brslld 821d ~tr, Glyno
lrtsh question. A~reed that a spectfto motion should be
~ro~ht forward after present debate to over. in ouch form

at 12 o’olook at his
Cardwell, Mr. 0o
to disouss oourse ,n

as to~ple4ge the Rouse to the abolition of the Irish Chuzoh.
I am thus admitted to a sort of ’O~losition ~abinet ~eettnF’
an£ 5oel aTself somewhat e, nbarra~sed st the l~ros~eot of res-
pemstbtltttos which I do not wish to undertake.""

feel "somewhat embarrassed at the

oaused Bright to gain loss

with this and other measures

probably sprsn~ from his intense

sense of an overwhelming

own mtnd and heart and soul

It was this tondonoy to

prospoet of responsibilities" whisk has

orodtt than is duo to him in oonneotion

Of reform. And the ombarrasxment

PA’etost~mtism, hie nondo~6T~ity, his

duty to preserve the inteErity of his

and to ~ard, a~ainst extraneous influenoos, that shrine of the

Xnnor Z~ght where he b olieYod that sash man must be hi~lown priest.

|. Oladsteae.

s, His porsoxsl s~pl’emaey in Oabtnot and Parliament.

The Irish Ohuroh bet was rishtl¥ regarded at the time of its

/~sstng and sub ooquontl7 as

O:laasSeno.

the peculiar ~oreonal triumph of

R, A. J. ~n,,l£tng (’ed.). 2’h. ~isrtes of John ~rtght (19.,~),

-i

po816
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"Tt wa" e~rr4e# +~hr^~?gh its various stages," said the Annual

~ o "in the face of a unitecl and powerful opposl~
the resolute will and unfltnohtn£ energy pf the

2rime l:iniate~, who ~hroughout the long and arduous sis-
eusslons in whleh he took the leRdin~ part, displayed in
full measure those qualities of acuteness, force of re.~soning
and thorough mastery of his subject for which he ha.d long
been oons]~icuous but which were never more slgnall> exhibited
than on this oooaelon.

It was he who had decided that the time had come to undertake this

legislation. The weight of pre~arator~ labour fell upon h~m

personally. The heginning of 1869 was spent by him at Rawarden

threshing out the detailed problems of the intricate piece of law-

making. If he eonsulted his colleagues, it was as persons with

expert knowledge on particular matters rather than as fellow

legislators.

"MefrTpebble (Dlaa~tone)," wrote Lord Clarendon to Lady
8allobury on 21st January, 1869, "has not been hatching the
Irish esg alone at Hawarden, but has had Puss (Lord Granville)
with him and the Irish Attorney 0eneral (~ir Edward ~ullivan~,
Bo ~ritea in hopes of being able to submit a plan of detail -
principles being long since agreed upon - to the Cabinet
aext week. I have not the remotest ide~ what it will be,
and shall be slightly curious to know.

It is t, be n, tlee~ ~hat C, ranville was the suave and dexteroa~

pelitielaa who would have to pilot the measure in the ~ouse of

! lit L Maxwell. ~ life andl
of            Oeorge Will i.. ~ Frederick..__

felqPM! 1 ~. O%4t,rqm&on.’. T19-~ otters.... ) ii,
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Y~orde; and he was a person to be oonsulted more in detnils of

expediency than in the expression of those broader issues of

prineiple which ~ladstnne endeavoure~ to embody in even the

smallest details of the bill. ~ullivan was present to advise on

legal points. But @ladstone’s colleagues were very happy to leave

to his wisdom alone the graver and broader problems of drafting

the bill.

"There was a Cabinet meeting yesterday," wrote Clarendon on
2~th January. "but I did not sit near Oladstone and had not
a word with him. so I have no idea how his visit to the
Queen went off and whether he talked Church with her; I onl;
know that he did not to his colleagues for he said that the
returns to his enquirqe, were nnt onmplete~, an~ that it
we~l~ ~e nsel~PP tn ~isouss a measure far which the data we~e
wanting. ~verybody agree~, Just as o~e agrees to go to the
dentist to-morrow instead of to-day.

Oenetantly one acmes u~cn evidence of the same attitude of almost

helpless dependence upon Gladstone for leadershi~ and guidance on

the Ohureh question. When the Address was being move~ at the

beginning of the new parliament, it was very striking to what an

extent both the mover and seconder referred, with the deference

of total ignorance, to @ladstone as the one authority personally

responsible for the details of the coming bill and the one man

whe eeuld and would explain what it was all s~out.2
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In the oo~ree of the Commons debates, Gl~dstnne, with his

~peelal knowledge and personal resronsibillty, was immeasurably

more important than any other speaker. He wa~ not much a|ded by

any speeches from Irish mem~erP Mr ~r~m h4s noneom~rm~gt ~upport-

ere. They were effaced by hie own complete defence of the bil%.

Otherwise the meet ccn~,tououe epeec~ in support of ~h~ bill was

that of Bright, one of his greatest efforts in the House of

Iolmon8. In the oommlttee stage again, Gladstone was supreme.

He defended hie scheme against all opponents, and completely

eileneed them in debate on repeate~ occaston~ by his overwhelming

8wpertority of knowledge of the subject.

whleh he needed and received we~ that of

who, on legal points, showed great skill

The only assistance

the Irish Attorney @sacral,

in debate. !

b. The plaee of the disestablishment in Gladstone’~ political life.

In the broad extent of the reforming legislation which

91adstone aehleved or projected, the disestablishment and disen-

dowmeut of the Church of Ireland does not, perhaps, strike the

casual present-day student as ketng of the greatest importance.

Yet in the eyes of Gladstone himself that event wa~ probably the

meet la~ortant of 811, and 5t eertelnly m.r~. one e~ the greater

, m, ,

l ~ord Bverelel, Olsdstene and Ireland
the Irish poli of
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ot~es in his ~olitio~.~ life and ~hough~.

We are concerned with the econo~Lic results of the dises-

tablishment and dlsendowment, and we ~re here considering the

Intentions and outlook of the legislators with a v~ew to seeing

how far those intentions really, ex~reese~ themselves in the

eoonomlc and practical working out of the set in subsequent

years, But in the ease of ~ladmtone, as in the ease of Bright

and of others, we cannot immediately re.t1 upon such intentions

and empresston8 of opinion as were concerned wholly with the

eoononflo aspect of the legislation; for, in the policy and

thinking that produced it, many or indeed most of the formative

considerations were other than strictly edonomio. Bright, as we~

have seen, although he oonoerne~ himself with very praotieal

details of method and economic adjustment, ~layed his part with

the ~otivo8 of a philanthropist and a mpetie. It was squally

true in the ease of Gladstone that his intentions as to economic

reform wore deeply mlnglod with othe8 motives. It i~ not wasy

to show that he wa~ an economic thir~er at allo It ie easier

to see him as a man of conscience, a theologian, s ~olitiolan

and a financier.

£t the time of the dieoetablishnont, a favourite argument

ef he|tile ortttee was that Gladstone was aoting in a way



I%~erly inconsistent with his own ~st. ~o p~lular did the

search for opposing arguments ~nnn~ Gladstone’ s o~i e~,rlier

Imri%Ings become-that an Ulster ~ember, Colonel btu~rt /’nox, went

so far as to produce in the House of Commons, a _~rloue piece

of @lads toni an prose, an action whose detection threw discredit

1
on this type of argument. Certainly, at the time of the dis-

establishment controversy, Gladstone had gone e long way from the

po|ition which he had held when, as an austerely zealous young

Tory, he had declared that to have a "disposition to overthrow the

prlnoiple of an established ohuroh" wa~ "ultimately tn a+my %h.,%

religion 18 the great sanotion of ciwil society", and when he had

apparently 8wept aside all social oz eoo,Ao~u �onel6e~&tions,

other than those sanotifi~ by the influenoe of an established

ehureh, in a ~isapproving reference to that knowledge "which tends

too aneh ~o fix the eyes on the earth,

heaven to look for angel’s bread.’’2

instead nf raising them to

Tet, as Gladstone attempted himself to explnin in his speo-

iallywritlen apology,~ that ohsnge was not unconsidered or in-

1
Hanoard, exeii. ~14.

|
w. 3.

(4%k el.,
@ladstene. ~he state in Its relations with the

)    s~J~r:’-ag9 --- ...._ __    , , ___ __1841 , it

@laU~ene, A_ ehem~ of autobtogra,PhT. (1868).

ohuroh



comprehensible. Its gradations were not harsh nor illogical, nor

wore tts motives unconscionable.

on lOth December, 1867.

He wrote about this to Bright

"X started in life a believer in the Irish Church Establish-
meat, and I spoke strongly for it more ~han thirty ~ars ago.
But in 1845, when I left ofi~ce to place myself t n , p-,~tlon
of freedom with respect to 8it R. Pool’s proposals on the
Maynooth grant, I considered that I became free with respect
to all Irish ecclesiastical questions, and on first standing
for Oxford In 1849 I declined ~le~£ng myself in ~rinoi~le
to the Irish Established Church. If I took long to ruminate
upon the matter before s~eaking, it was. first, because in
Ireland itself the question ~je~t; and. secondly, because it
is well to ponder mush upon a subject that. if I mistake not.
will prove very difficult to deal with. and may 8gain lead
the Liberal party to martyrdom. My own personal difficulties
or preferences on this great matter ere as nothing to me
compared with the evil of the ~resent system and the advan-
tages of altering it fundamentallye Further. I think that
it is better so to alter it as to destroy the principle of
state establishment in Ireland - better for the dountr¥ at
large, better for the members of the body itself, although

bl regret, from another point of view. to do anything which,y removing certain bishops from the House of Lords. affects
the constitution of that House and weakens what is in one
sense a popular element in its eomvosition. The basis of
yowr plan soesm to me the best of any I have seen in pnint.
There are many details that in your outline are not mentioned.
and which would ~equire time to consider, but the basis J8
the main thing."A

gladstone’s tidy, practical and equitable mind came to see

that no ~rinoiple fails to suffer if it is enforced by a meshes-

tan that t8 unJ~t, inexpedient and not adjusted to its purpose.

1
]J, O, Lathbury ( M, ). Oerres]pondonoe on

Swart Glaaston ;-Ib .
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ardent championship of a rather extreme position,

inoreaein~ly that the spirit oould be ~rievously

frustrato~ or utterly stultified by the letter or the organism

throagh whioh it was sought to be expressed.

"The whole of mp publio life," he wrote to the ~ishop of
Oxford in 1863. "with reeFeot to matters eoolesisstioal, for
the last twenty ~are and :ore, ha~ been a oontinutn~ effort,

though a very weak one, to extrioate her (the Churoh) in       1
some de~ree from ente~led relations without shook or violenoe.

In 18B5 the logieal progress of hls views on eoolesiastieal organ-

is~tion and property had reaohed a stage whtoh he suooinotly ex-

plained to his son in a letter. Writin~ on 16th April. 1865, to

W. fie ~ladetone, on the ebb Jest of English ohuroh rate, he said,

"Wore we asked to surrender an artiole of the oread in order
to save the rest, or to oonsent to the abolition of the
episoopal order, the~e ~hings touob the faith of Christians
and the life of the ehuzoh and oannot in anj measure become
the sub Jest of eon~romise. But the external possessions of
the ohuroh were given it for the more effeotual promotion
of its work. s~d map be lessene~ or ,bandoned with a view to
the 8ame end.

His faith in the shush was high enough to make him willing to

oontemplate the stripping away of whet he felt to be obsolete props

Lnd ou;e~ relationships. In earlier words of his, quote~ in the

X John Visoount Morley,

ii, 151.



Ko~me of Oommons dm’ing the debate on the ~uBpensory ]Jill of

1868, "The union (of church and state) is to the church of

~eoondary though great importance;
/

holy hills; her charter i~ legibly

her foundations are on the

divlne.’’I And a sense of the

o~Lreness of the spiritual foundation made bin feel himself at

liberty to alter or remove some of the temporal scaffolding.

Gladstone was not rapid in ~urning his attention to Irish

affairs, He was interested in finance 9nd foreign affairs. It

was in 1845, in the year when he resigned from Peel’s adminle-

tration over the ~aynooth grant, that an uneasiness began to steal

over him about Ireland. It was in 184~ that he wrote to hi8 wife,

"Ireland! Ireland! that cloud in the west, that coming storm, the

minister of Ood’e retribution v@on cruel an, £~ve~r&te and but

half-atoned inJuJtieeT"2 Yet long years were to pass before the

utter oonvietion seise~ him that his mission was "to pacify Ire-

land," In a letter of 1872, to @uisot, it can be seen that it

was through his eager attention to foreign affairs that he learnt

to turn more and more seriously towards Ireland and that he we s

deeply impreosed by the attitude of continental observers to

1

|

,w I i , ...... j

Kanear4, oxeli, 770.
k

.T.Z. Wemena. 0!aa, tone Irish nation, p.51.



1British tree,sent of Ireland.

e, His attitude towards property and reform.

Of the two~utetanding histories of Gladstone’s relations

with Ireland. by Lord Eversley and J. L. ~an~nond, the latter is

the more highly interpretative; and in it is advance~ a striking

and not unreasonable explanation of certain oharactertetios of

~ladstone’s attitude towards reform.

’He fell," said Hammond, "into a habit of looking at every
problem with the eyes of a Chancellor of the ~ohequer from
which he never broke free. Applying this Tre.sury mind to
Ireland in a pedantic spirit, he fell east ly into the view
of those who held that the famine had solved the agrarian
problems and that it was dangerous to begin spending public
money in a oountr;~ which would soon leers to lees on England...
Unfortunately, ~ladstone’s interpretation of ’legitimate
wants’ was often so rigid and narrow as to cran~ and disable
his constructive Judgement. He was, as he himself observed,
a slow learner, ~md Aot~n ha~ noted the curious combination
of this trait wlth an intellect remarkable for originality
and independence. The effect of the Treasury atmosphere on
his mind lasted much longer th~n the e££ect of the Tor~j
~tineiples, wi~h which he started on his political career,
for it lasted throughout his life. One of the great advan-
tages that the Balfour brothers who were afterwards to make
such notable contributions to the~solution of the agrerian
problem in Ireland possessed over Gladstone was that neither
of them had ever been Ohanoellor of the Exchequer ... It
was a great misfortune that, at a time when social recon-
struction was urgently needed, the office of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer enjoyed such prestige that leading men
sought it naturally as the ehief prise for ascending talent,

while the 4ep~r~eats connected with town life, 2houming and
labour were treat~ as relatively uni~ortant."

1
J I --

Xbtd., p, 68
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Certainly when, in 1931o filial piety le~ Gladstone’ 8 son to

arrange for the publioation of a work on Gladstone as finanoler

an~d eoonomist, the virtues of the great finanoler were olearly

set forth but the existence of the great eoonomist remained

notloeably ~nl~roven. 1 @ladetone handled with ~reate~t oompetenoe,

net property itself, but the financial equivalent of property.

~is attitude towards property and the rights of property was

extremely oonservative. Zord Filbraoken, in desoribing the

limits of Gladstone’s liberalism, wrote,

"It will be borne in mtrd that the Liberal dootrtnes of
tha~ time, with their violent anti-eoolaltst spirit and
their strong tnsistenoe on the gospel of thrift, self-help,
settlement of wages by the higcltn~ of the market, and non-
intorferenoe by ~he state, were not very different from
those generally held by the Conservative~ of the present day.
I think that Kr. Gladstone was the strongest anti-soolalist
that X have known among persons who gave any serious thought
to soolal and political questions. Zt is quite true, as
has GlUten boon said, that ’we are all soolalists up to a
oertain point;’ but ~r. Gladstone fixed that point lower

and was more vehement against those who went above tt~ than
any other poltttote~n or offtote3 of my aoquaintanoe.

At the time when he was oontom~latin£ the Irish disestablish-

nmn% seheBe, this oonservatiem of Oladstone’s was still in a very

definite and unmodlfle~ stage. Ne was very far fro$ being a

I
F, g. Hlrst. Oladstone as flnanoler and eeonomi~,

auetten b~ ]~. N.91ad~tbne~-(~.

|
¯ erd Xilbraeken, Romintseone~_ (1931), p,8~

with lntro-
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complete oonyert to BriBer’s views on Irish land, Far from

being an enthue$asttc advocate of making Irish tenants into

settled proprietors of Irish lena, he let fall, in the very

speech tn which he called for the disestablts~,nent cf the Irish

Church and urged the experiment of tenant purchase, on 16tb M~reh,

1868, the sta~iftoant words, "I U not ashame~ to say that I

shrlnk ~om the attempt to procure direct legislation for fitJt¥

of tenure.’’l And he showed a marked tenderness for the pro-

prtetery r4gb%? ~ !~y Tatrons of livings when speaking tn the

de~tes of the sprlng of 1868.~ It wa~’ only because he feltJ that

the disestablishment could be affected wlthout dlstvxbanoe of

vested intere01s and proprietary rights that he was prepared to

embark on such a scheme. It was because of the effort to procure

a Just respect for vested Interests that the Irish Church Act cost

him such labbwa and such e~.xlous effort, l~e said,

"~o effect by form of law the transition of a considerable
rellarlou communion from the condition of an established
church to that of a voluntary society is a most grave and
|eriouo ~tter; and when it is not done by a mere act of
yiolenee, but with the reoo~itton of proprietary right8

and, above all, of vested interests, which the House, I am

I I II



OoF~tn, roKards as funde~ente/ in any honourable and
eatisfao$ory arrangements it is then the difficulties
arise." "

It ta true that C.ladstono, from the beginning of the ma~or

phase of the disestablishment oontroverey, wa~ deolarodl¥ in-

toEeeted in Bright’s plan of land purchase;2 but it was a

eautiouo t uterept .n~ .n interest whioh had failed to win

Brtght’s oonfide~oe almost up to the last moment before the

pnblle deelaration of C, ladstone’s sympathy with the plan.3

Thus. althouKh the Irish Churoh Aot m87 be said to embody

~he first praotioal results of Gladstone’s conversion to a

polio7 of state-added tenant ~urehase, that @laim must be

qualified by his own definition of the land-purohaso plan in

She set, It mum, he said, "the experiment on a limited seals,

of broakin8 up properties in a manner whieh I believe to be

Perfectly safe. perfeotly easy and perfeotly unexceptionable..4

¯ e dad not soy, as Bright had done, that it was a method of

"ehan~.r~ the aspeot of thins8 in Ireland.’’5 He did not oaf

1
~b i d., exeli, ~24.

t ,Above, p, II

| Above, p.sZ

8 ][ansa/’4,

, II t,Abevo, p.~

oxotv, 461.
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that it wss a method of ooononio and sootal reform. It was sn

attempt "to hive s fslr oonsidoratlon to the plan of the honest-

able member,’ for Birndnehsm.I but. above 111. 8 method of "brosklng

u~ propertles." Poselbly the qusllfTin8 words. "on 8 l+indtod

Ooe~o." Implied an unexproNed sense of the ultimate ex]~od£Onoy

of broakinK up proportion on a lather eoa).e and for other purposes;

but we sen only mumiso this. s~d we san do so only because we

}mow whet followed.

Gladstone’s 8rest speech movtr~g for leave to tntrod~ee the

bill for the dteostabl+lshmont, fillinK fifty-two oolmnns of Ban-

osrd sad runnlr~ .to over B2.000 words.2 nat be oompared to one ef

his bwIKot spoeohos in luoldlty end in its power in preoentin~ a

]~ree and proportlonod 8uryoF of ashy oomplox and interrelated

dot~8. But it m87 be oompe~od to 8 budget spoeob in another

re|peo~. It is s speech by ~ ~re, t n~ olenr-8~bted _~Inanolor.

trne plan that it sets forth iv a plan for adjusting,

rounding of~; and ~t lb e~l in terns of nosey.

of Olsdstohe’s plan and of ht~ ex~ositton of it,

the Irish Ohurob must be oonverted into money.

balanoing.

For ~he pur~oee

the property of

~he land purohaeo

proportiem" into n form whioh oould be manigulate~ a~ he wished.

IOheal was a oonvenient wsy of doing so. a wsy of "breakinK up
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Taerefore he adopted that scheme. 2ossibly the adoption of the

|eheme had other implications for the future. He did not at the

Sims hint publiolT, or privately, so far as we know, at his

strong conviction of the necessity of pursuing those other impli-

e&ttons. As a politician he would have been foolish to do so,

if he had had such convictions. Uuoh a confession of intentions

or such a bi~ would have introduced a vast and probably warptnK

eomplloatlon into an already, Im,nensely difficult task of managing

b~Iness in a legislative assembly. But one proof that he was

~et ready in his eonviotion~ to move at once in the direction of

Shose larger possibilities of land purchase must be sought in his

later career and in the long lapse of time which intervened be-

~ween the Irish Ohurah Act

p~wehaee measure8 of later

act of 1870 san hardly be

and the large and effective land

times, among whlch the cautious land

classed.

4. Eis respect for considerations of current expediency.

~erha~s ~he main difficulty of discovering Gladstone’s hopes

an4 in%entiona at the time of the legislation for the disestab-

ll|kment lles in the fact that, unlike Bright, he was an ex-

]poz’£onoed practical politician of great

]Jl"tSh~Sh% bluz’% out his feeling~ with

caution and

a ~nerous.

insight.

warm-hearted
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dlsres~eet for the prevalent feeling of

the nation. It was thRt very oapaolty which gave him hi~

as a great pioneer of reform. 01a~tone.

sincere ash. might remain silent in order

e~feotively serve a cause he had at heart.

been converted some ye~rs previously;1 yet

time was ripe and then ease forward as the ch~nplon of disestab-

lishment.2 Re introduced the Irish Ohurch question when speaking

on XaguireOs motion because he had noted "the extraordinary pro-

gress of opinion on that question both within and without the

Kouse."$ Speaking on the three Resolutions. he said. "I have

waited until, as it appeared to me. the hour had some when the

eall to duty summoned."4 And havin~ ~nnounoed that the time had

some to alter the statu~ of the Irish Church . he 1,’~s unremitting

in his pressure on the government. "Justice delayed," he said,

I Above, p.6~,$~.

| above, pp. 3g~7

8
8 Naaee~d, exe. 1760.

4
Xbta.. exel. 4,88.

.Xbt/.. axe. 1771.

the Rouse of 0stamens or

~osition

not a leL~e Just or less

that he might more

Clearly Glad,tone had

he waited till the

"to Jutiee denieS."5



His opponents naturally denounoed the apt arent suddenness of

his oonvermion. Disraeli spoke of ~thts monstrous invention of a

orisis in Ireland got u~ by the right honourable gentlmnan

opposite for the advantage of his party,’’1 and deolared that "the

right honourable ~entlmnan, who hap had the power of the Crown in

large lf oportion for near a Quarter of a oentury, ha~ never gone

anFthinK for Ireland but make speeohes in favour of the Irtsh

0huroh,"2 Far more unjust was l~Israeli’s similar accusation

a~ains t Bright.

"~he honourable meJ~ for Birm6ngham tells ue truly that
his training has ~lven him ~eat advantages in forming an
impartial opinion upon these sub Jests - that from the first
he has been deeply thinking of them - that he h~s sinoe then
been deeply musir~ over ~hem ~nd that now he has burst into
eloquence an~ has announoed the new evangelism to the ~ouse
of Cenmons ..o

On this subject, however, Bishop ?htrlwall wrote on g6th June.

Z868, to T, ord Arthur ~ez~re¥,

"£mon8 all the topios whioh have been urged on the Conserva-
tive side lions s~prtse me more than that of the alleged
’snddermoss of eonvtotton’ a~ to the disestablishment of the
Irish 0hwroh in the loader of the Opposition and his followers.
It to |o directly opposed to all my redolleotions, and to
what I had tma~ned to be the most patent and notorious fasts
in resent history. X oannot reoolleot the time when there

J J , , , ,, e , ,

l
Ibid., exo, 1780.

I
Ibiao, ozo, ZYSZ.

J Ibid., exo° Z786.



wore two opfu~tone among Liberal politicians as to the Irish
Ohuroh, a do not know of any conviction that more generally
pervade4 the public mind before the opening of the present
session, then that the state of Ireland would and must occupy
the attention of Parliament above, if not to the exclusion
of, every other question. The disclosure of the policy
which the Gover~ent meant to adopt was looked for with the
most anxious expectation. It turned out - as no doubt might
have been foreseen - to be that of the man of phrases.
utterly null. The Opposition took the place which the
Government had abandoned, in the oonsciousness of its in-
oapaotty, intellectual as well aF political, to deal with the
Irish difficulty. That it should be taunted with the ’sudden-
nose of its convictions’ appears to me astonishing. But, if
the taunt was as Just as it appears to be unfounded, it
WOuld beltotally irrelevant - an argumentum ad bomtnem not
a

e. Gladstone’s views on the future of the Church of Ireland.

Like Bright, Gladstone had faith in the members of the Irish

Chwroh. It was not a confidence shared by 811 who felt that dis-

establishm~t was necessary and inevitable, but he was emphatic

in this ~eliof from the earliest stage. On tbe second rA-d~y 0~

%he ~uspensory Bill, on 22nd )~a¥, 1868, he said,

"Speaking as an individual, I oa,~ for a-,o~ent share the
apprehensions - and visionary apprehensions they appear to
me - which are entertained on this subject in high and
ai~atfied q~uLrtors, and among persons of great authority in

the church. I am astonished to find them so devoid of faith
in the religious prinoiples they profess as to entertain the
altogether idle and visionary apprehensions that those who

i J , sum ¯ i ,        ,                  ,

1
J. J. Pea’owns& I. Stokes (eds.). Letters~

~of Thir!wall,
~, ~         ., late Lord Bishop
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bold o~r faith and religion in Ireland are not competent to
direct themselves in their religious affairs~ and that the
moment those persons ere released from restraint they are to

astonish the world by their freaks and caprices in matters
ego 1 eli as t i ¯ ~."

Tot Gladstone had little confidence in the capacity of Irish

Churchmen to understand intelligently the benevolence of hls own

tltelttions, while on the other side he ha,l obvious motives for

preventing the more extreme opponents of the Church of Ireland from

divining how benevolent those intentions were. Lord Eve~sloy re-

mLrkod this dilemma with reference to the immense feasibilities of

the commutation principle embodied In the Irish Church Act.

"When we look at the results of the sohome, sines it passed
into law," he wrote, "we shall see how enormously i~portant
~his lwinoiplo of oommutmtton has been in earing for the newly
constituted church a large part of its o~&ow~ent. Looking
back we ma~ surmise that Kr. @ladstono foresaw this, but
abstained from explaining it more fully lest he should alienate
some of his s~pporters among the Catholics of Ireland and the
noneonformlsts of 3nsland by showir~ how favourable the scheme
would be to the disestablished church and what largo endow-
ments would remain to it, on the assumption that the church
llople did thldr best to meet the new position."2

Oladstone was also a strong believer In denominational volun-

tLrtsm and the value of the democratic lay element in the work of

the church. In a letter O_.n.n the ~notione of laymen in the church,

in 1861, ho had oite~ with warm approval oases of lay representation

and voluntarism in oolonial ohurohes, of whioh he wrote,
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"~’ho whole weight of testimony from the most oom~etent and
dispassionate authorities, quite irrespeotive of partioular
leanings of opinion, is in favour of this lay re~resontation.
as being not the @muse but the oorrootive of passion and
all|order, as adding greatly to what may be oalled the balXsst

able and an indispensable souroe of expe~eive strength

Having faith in ohurchmen, Clad~tone tried from the beginning

%0 m~ako it olesLr that he did not wish to proceed "in the manner

whioh has been in fashion in various oontinenkal oountriee, and

in our own in former times, when ohurohes have been disestablished,

tellglous ordo~w aDollsneS, and the members of them turned out

of doors.’’2 and that it w~ his intention and desire "to preserve

the bishops and elergy not only in their pecuniary receipts but

In their social posltlon."~ But an Irish prelate. Bishop Alexander,

~rgte~ that the bill left the Irish Churoh unprovideO for after

the death of the existing olergy.4 And "throughout all the epeeehe$

of the opponents of the bill there was the same mtseoneeptton we to

its e~feets. There was an ineapaoit~ to understand how the Irish

0hwreh oould be reeonstitute~ under the new osborne, and how its

ele~gy and its eervlee8 oould be malntalned.’’5 Under such elroun-

1

|

J

4

|

W. S. Gladstone. Oleanings of a~ ~_~. 184~-78. vl. 20

3 Kanoard, exeli, 724.
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s%aooe, a dexterous leadership of hie party supporters wa~ ae

Smportant to Gladstone as a subtle system of apology.

On two spooled points Gladstone’s feeling was utterly at one

with ~rt~ht’e - on ~h~ ~r.bJec~ of concurrent endowment and on the

neeesslty of completely and unoompromisingl~ ending the financial

~aoeiation of the Irish churches with the government. On oon-

ewrrent endowment he argueO that if disparities in Ireland were

levelled up by larger subsidies to Presbyterians and

would be no

burden must

stumbled to enjoy the blessing ~ the luxury of maintaining the

Ohwreh ~stablis~nent in Ireland."l

others, there

end to this subeidising of denominations. - "burden upon

be laid upon the people of this country that we may be

Of the breaking for good of the

i~nanelal links between the state and the Irish churches, he said.

"Any plan suchs~    I had been endeavouring to 1By the basis
and foundation ofm~t include provisions, whether immediate
or not, for the entire relief of the Consolidated Fund from
all eharge8, either for the Ma~nooth grant or any other plw-
po8o8 of religion in Ireland.’’~

Thum the opening of the Irish Church controversy in 1868 saw

Gladstone embarking, with his eq~s partly opened to what it in-

volved, u~on the first British scheme of state-atdeO land purchase.

X% saw him making his first treat e~.r~ ~or Tr~eb reform. Tt saw

1
8 I[aUard, axe, ITdl.

| Xbid.. exel, 709
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k~m Irrevocably tearing away the last shreds of his Toryism. It

saw him plaoing his more sold, oonerete and oomplex oapaoities of

mind partly under the guidance of the more simple, warm-hearted

and philanthropie Bright. It sew him starting upon what was to be

hie first great work as Prime ,~inister of Oreat Britain and wa~ to

involve for him a groat triumph for his wise Judgement of the

tendenoles of the Rouse of Commons, of the nation and o~ the age.

Xt was a beginning of new things for 01adstone. And, with

Gladstonet beginnings were greatly eignifioant. When the seed of

a new idea obtaine(~ a place in that e~rnest, competento oautioue

mindo it develops0 slowly but to a great magnitude.

S.Rullell.

New that something has been said of the intentions and motives

@f the two outstanding statesmen o~ ~he Tr4~h ~h~re~ ~eestabl~sh-

~nt, little rewains to be said of

aa~ be referreS to brieflj,

Referenee has already

earlier dareer of Lord John Russell.1

varied as far as the Irish 0hutch was

others; but there are three who

been made in another oonneotion to the

His polioy had been rather

oonoerned, Long before dis-

establishment had been ~ossible or oould have received, the support

of lrublSe opinion, he had advooated a redistribution of Irish

3,~ above.. 1)- 3~,~ 36



ecclesiastical revenue in snob a way a8 to e~nsltee the tneome8

of the v~rleua eh~rohes° 8tllZ e~rlter he had been a supporter

of the "ap~ropriation" plPm of reducing the Irish Ch~roh Establish-

ment and api~ropriatir~ some of it~ revenue to secular pul~oses.1

Mozo recently he had orroped the sons.trent endnwmont scheme of

~ord Grey,8 but on ~reunde .~ sx~edlenoy, and

that Seetehmen wnuld object tn it.

to public ~pinion at vari.1~ tlme~

somewhat pe lyraorphous

Xrlsh Ohureh.

neat,

deelared in .favour of

eelJeurrent endowment.

far such reasons as

Indeed an expedient deference

Is the ex~lanatien of the

ef~nrts of this statesman to ds~ with the

Just befnre Gladstone’s dselaratlon in favnur of disestablish-

in the spring of 1868, Russell, on his own separate initiator

disestablishment combined with a scheme of

He p~bliehed a p.m~hlet on the sub Jest.~

Xn It~ after eonsidering the historie.l

the Irish problem, he frankly diseardee

posals for appropriation, desisting that

healing in 18~5 would be futile in 1868."

and politleal aspect of

his own original pro-

"what would have been

Be went on to argue

that the time had some for utablishin~ rela~touB equality by the

4Aseotabliohment of the Ohureh, b7 ths a~propriation of three-

I aokn B~rl Ru|ell. A letter to the Right Honomrable Chieheeter
¯ er esoue, on rta u o1 -X as T 8 7-------- -
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fotrths of its

b7 the division of theoremaintng fourth

e~isoopal and the Preeb~Tterian churches

revenue to the endowment of the Church of Rome ahd

between the Protestant

- certainly a drastic

echmae.I This was followed by a second pamphlet, a more general

but with m p.rtlonlAr reCer~.eeattack on the ?cry government,

an is,+;ue which he accusedto disestablia~aent and disendovnnent,

the government of shirking.2 Then, on 18th J~u~j. 1869, there

a third p~phlet.~ In this he not

Church but strenuously advocated

merely dealt with the

the reform of the Irish

an interval of ~bout

8Mould he enabled to

land laws. We again declared himself in favour of the disestab-

lishment ana disendowment of the ohuroho though he desired that

a ys~r should be allowed in which the Church

frame a scheme for its future organisation.

Ko proposed too that the Church should be allowed to retain

certain portions of its property to which it might bare an equit-

Jill I ......

1
S~eneer Wa~ele, l~e lifo of Lord John R_~~ (18891, II, 43~

I ~eOll, A seoend letter to the Right Eonourable Chiohoster

7ortesou.e. ~...~.. on ~ etat~-o~-Tr~ ~ u

J R~esell, A third letter to the RiKht Honourable Chiohester
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8ble title, endowment8 of equal amount being h~uded over both

~o Roman Oatholios and to Presbyterians, ~roposals less drastic

than he had at first made. 3o far as the land was concerned,

he desired to dive the tenant so~ security 8~ainst eviction and

SOme eompensatt ~-

Lord Russell into polltlos

which was a source of embarrassment to Gladstone and Granville

.p,,, 4~rrrnvement° 1

had meanwhile made an excursion

to himself. The Liberal

;ao;tu~l~ anQ persuaae

in which they were st~ally ~n-

after writing to Gladstone that he

intended in futltre merely to watdh the progress of affairs "with

8Feat interest, looking out from the loopholes of a retreat from

the 8Feat worla,, he was proposins to move a whole set of re-

solutions in the House of Lords on the proper method of dealing

with the surplus revenues of the Irish Church. His proposals

~Kogtod that he had dotormihod to adopt a detached position in

~Oli~ie8 on the retirement of his old rival, Lord Derby. and

oljdJnod the right to royifo his old advocacy of a certain measure

Of,oOnOUa’tont eat&owmonl;, even a~thou~h hi~ ~r~~6 in the

ohe£r of a Kroat moetinK at 8to 78~oe’8 Kall had been interprets4

-- It ¯ LI JL ¯ le m L ] . eu [i i i i .... -- ’ " el i e

I gal oxQ, Zord ;ohn a.useel!, it,

and apparently a 8cures of some enjoyment

lead er~ ~rie~ ;o ;rea~ ~be o1~ gen;le~an

b~m to kemp q~eto an effort

eueoes|f~. Only a few days
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8S a e~le~e eena~tmmoe of Gladstone’s policy.. ~’I leers t~e

patient under ~our soothtnz treatment." Gladsto~e ultlmatel~

wrote to Granville. ~here w88 8 considerable element of comedy

in the efforts of Oranvtlle and C~lad~tone to control ~ussello

~o fla~o~ hiU, 1~o ~roa~ him de~,~’,utiailj,

in the innermost conclaves of the leaders.

their effcEts

and so "group" him.

ana in Rusell’s perspioaotty in eeelng through

and oourteousl7 deolining to be easily led.1

when the dleeotabltshment bill entered co,~ltttee in the

upper house, it had to face two different sets of critics. The

ro~ Opposition, led by Lord Cairns, who had

Halmoebury as leader of the ~onservative party.

4igest8~ llshment was

succeeded Lord

seeing that

certain to Sake offset, concentrated the

whole of their attention on

to ~ieendowaent which were

li~haent. O~ ~;he o~he~~ hand,

the i-:~provement of the terms relating

to affect the church after dtsestab-

a considerable bod~- of ~eers. a~u~

of whom eat on the Liberal benches, were still anxious to intro-

4coo into the clauses of the bill some recognition of the

principle of tonourrent endowment. Tbe~ found a leader in

R~IOolI. who was not the least active of the critics of the bill;
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WaA, though Orsnville was generally able to rel~ on the support

of Ru~ell against the amendments of Oairns, he was not able to
1

prevent Cairns SUl~orting some of the amendments of Russell.

Xt cannot be satd that on the final aEreed solution of the

Irish disestablishment controversy, arranged between Cairns ~nd

the Liberal leaders and embodied in the Irish Church Act, the

ideas of Ruasell had much influence. But his e~barrassing free-

lance activities may have been actually helpi~l to the promoters

of the bill, though inevitably irritating to them. ~e may have

acted a6 a sozL of li~htDtn~ oonduotorm 8 focus for senti~ent~

among the nonoo~oraists, the YJiberal left wing and some Roman

Oatholies. which mt.ght otherwise have had a deleterious effect

on the balance and success of ~ladstone’s delicate legislative

architecture, ffis ideas and his action in the matter of the

disestablishment, although not on lines of which Cladstone

approvea, also added, to the forces in favour of the general

principle of dtmeetabliohment, the strength of ~ lenerable and

poveri~tl tradition of liberal reform.

4. IBll.

It 1| l~Doo|tble ~o make any very definite statement on the

-~ I I __ II[ L I ii I i III - " _ , ~ I i iJlll i , : i l , ¯

~, IPtLtmoLI,~Aoo. ~e Ztfe ~ oread F~rl of @rsnville. II. 10
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wadoubtodly powerful influence of J. b. ~ill on the tradition

of thotq~ht which produoe~ the disestablishment legislation. He

had bees a long-standing adtooate both of disestablidhment and

of tenant p~roh ae e. 1 But he was ~n isolated Individual, and, to

his fellow meubors of the House of Commons, not a sympathetic

inaivldual mush as Bright was. In the general eleotion l~reoeding

the aise|tabliahment he lost hie seat.

It sere enough, therefore, to mention hlm here as a ~n

who brought to bear on the Irish Church question a serious and

rather acid rationalism at a time when that question was the

centre of a general conflict of feeling rather than of thought.

One quotation, though it eo~s from a much earlier period and

doe~ not refer directly to that ~uestion, will indicate the

&treetton and utility of his long-exerted influence. In an essay

en Oerporation ~ ohLroh property, first published in 1833 and

republtshe~ in 1889, he wrote,

"The founder of a oollege at Oxford did not bestow his money
in order that some men then livinc, and ~n indefinite series
of successors apl~etnting one another in a direct line,
mmight be comfortably fed and clothed. ~e. we may be sure,
lntenAe4 no benei~lt to them. further than a~ a neoeooa1’y

moans to the end he had in view- the education of youth,
81t~ the advaneement of learning. ~ like is true of the
Church ~roperty; it is held in trust, for the spiritual

-                   IJ ._1     II11 I1 IJ J] II ]     I    |     II I                  I Ill             I      7 r -                        |11             I I

Of. ~r, 8, Mill, Oh~pters anti speeehes on Irish land questions
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e~t~tro of the people of England. The clergy and the
universities ~re not the proprietors, nor even partly
tr~toos and partly proprietors; they are called so, we
know, in law, for oonvenlence of classification; but it Is
a classification which only tends to mislead. The trustees
are indeed, at present, owing to the supineness of the
legislature, the sole tribunal empowered to judge of the
performance of the trust; but it will scarcely be pretended
that the Money is made over to them for any other reason
than ~eeav~e ths~ are charged with the trust - or that it
is not an implied condition ~na~ they shall apply every
shilling eL" it wltb an exolualve re~,r~ t~ the rer~ermanee
ef the duty entrusted to the collective body. Yet of per-
sons thus situated, person~ whoso interest in the foundation
is entirely subsidiary and subordinate, the whole of whose
rights exist solely as the necessary means to enable them
to perform certain duties - it is currently asserted, and
that not modestly, an~ in a tone of discussion, but angrily.
abusively, and in the spirit of arrogant assuSption, that
the endowments of the ohuroh and of the universities are

j o~_~Re~Z; to de, rive them of whioh would be as mush
an aot-of~oonfisoation as to rob a land owner of his
ogta~o !" ~

Di sr sell.

It is oertalnly

men who had a positive

most lo~lsXatton, even though

to it tn the Holms of Oommons.

pro~ld~ an illustration of

fast, the ~uadamo~tal pathos

I j, W. X.
p. XYl.

necessary to name Disraeli among the states-

formative influence on the disestablish-

he was the leader of the o~posltion

The disestablishment controvero~

the fundamental o,~nfliot and, in

of Disraeli’s career. He was a nan
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ef perception aua sympathy and stazted his loolttical career as

~e $.,~ that, t,~ be e~eetlve

in putting one’s s~patBies ~n~ T~re~’*-:~ ~nto ~racticnl form,

one must obtain power, In order to obtain it, one must be an

opportunist an~ ally oneself with such gre~t interests or in-

stitutions as can give it. Re sa~ also, as Gladstone saw, that

polities are Just and appropriate not only on account of the

abstract principles involved in them but on account also of the

pattern of contemporary circumstances into which they can fit.

Disraeli had e~ressed this theory of political opportunism

in a speech in 1834 with the vigoroae, indiscreet frankness of a

:~pungmm, deolarina,

"~he truth is, genQlemma, a statesman is the creature of
his age, ~he chtl~ of circumstances, the creature of his
times. A statesman is essentially a practical character;
a~d whets he ie called upon to take office, he is not to
enquire what his opinions might or might not have been upon
t~s or that subject; he is O~L~~ to ascertain the needful
and the benefiolal, and the most feasible measures are to
be carried on, The fast is, the conduct and opinions of
public men at different ~ertode of their career must not be
too ol~riously contrasted in a free and aspiring country.
The people have t~eir passio:~, an. i~ is even the duty of
public men oooaelo~ally ~o a~,;~ ~St~ente w~th which they
do not sympathieso because the people must have loaders ...
I laugh, therefore, at the ~Jee’~on c~alnst a man that
at a former period of hie career he advocated a policy

different to his ~reeent one. All I seek to ascertainether hie present policy be ~u~t. necessary, expedient.
whether at the present moment he is prepared to serve the
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of it. Re had hi~ sympathies

In order to realise the hopes

oonoeption

Disraeli was to be e~* reTe~te~ly in the dilemmas

of a radical and reforming character.

to which these s~npathies gave rise,

he sought power. And he found power in the Conservative party,

whose constitution, character and traditions repeatedly thwarted

him in his desire to follow his s~mpathie8.

In 1844, in the eowrse of a ppeeeh on the condition of the

Irish people, ho had ant4,

"~hat dense population in extreme distress inhabits an
island where there is an established church which is not
their oh~roh and a territorisI aristocracy, the richest of
whom live in dis~ant ¢apltal8. Thus you have a starving
POpulation, an absentee aristoerao¥ and an alien ohuroh,
in addition the weakest executive in the world. Neat Is
Irish qleetion."2

and
the

~his spooeh be.same fmaous during the disestablishment debates

a quarter of a eentur¥ later. "A more olosely woven tissue of

ir~ent an4 observation," said @ladstone, "has seldom been heard

eb~eh" were naturally turned against their e~thor. Disraeli

reglied that at the time he made the epeeoh nobody seemed to

M lien. " he said "with the heedlesswit may have been expressed,

~. I. Koalas! ud O. I. Buckle, The life of Ben~smin
)e~e.o~field, (1910-20), t, 2~.
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rhetorlo whloh I suppose is the appanage of ~II who sit below the

~a$, but in m~r historical conscience the sentiment of that

speech was right.’’1

KsKulro, in partloular, referred to ~l~r~ell’s past record

with regard to Ireland.

"The right honourable gentleman opposite." he said. taunted
~tr Robert Peel twenty-fo~r years ago with not bringing in
a largo and comprehensive scheme with respect to Ireland ...
I 4o not tawat the right honourable gentleman or speak in a
ps2ty.sptrit when I say tt is the duty of the government to
make ~ne Irish people contented and happy at homo.’’~

Durtng the early weeks of 1868 Disraeli had been attempting

to produce some sort of scheme to gain Catholic sympathy and

allay Irish discontents. Cardinal ~[anntng was in close touch

with him on the sub,oct of a Oatholto university. Throughout

Jan~7. 1868. ~8nntng was londiu~ ,~w 8Belu~anoe In maturing
I

the ministerial plans, en~ he hailed Disraeli’s elevation to the

lookin8 forward

the position of

premiership in terms which showed not obscurely that he was

to co-operation with him in a policy of improving

the Roman Catholics in Ireland, 8 policy which

1771.

involved, besides untversit~, education, a re~orm of the Irish

lana laws an4 an ultimate vision of concurrent endowment in

Ireland for tbl Roman Church.~ But the forces which Gladstone

, ,. ,. , . . . -~
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led wire superior in mobility, and Gladstone arrived first at the

paint of forwarding a polioy when, on 16th ~arcb, he declared in

d~avouz of aisestablishment.

With a bitter irony, Disraeli said of that declaration, when

replying to it in the House of 0ommons,

"I oould not but feel that I was the most unfortunate of
ntntsters, since at the moment when I arrived, by Her
Majesty’s graolous favour, st the position I now fill,
oontroversy which had lasted for seven hundred years ba~
reaohed its oulminating point, and I wa~ immediately oalled
u~en with m7 oolleagues t~ produoe measures equal to such
a s~pernsttural exigency. "A

He al~o nsae those 8oou~at~nn~. ~nlre-~y -~-t~,2 ,~ut the su4aen-

noes of @lads,one’s oonviotion, and said,

"The Libaral party have been in power for more than a quarter
of a sen, cry. Have they prepared the mind of England upon
this question? Have their leaders risen fro~ the seats of
qRtherttF ~nd told the pmople that the great prinoiplel upon
whieh the soelety and even the politioal condition of the
eean~f7 are founded are erroneous?"3

X t was competent debating, but Disraeli had little heart for

the defames 9f the Irish Establishment. With reference to the

pest,alLen in 18~5.

I Xbi4., v, 10 ;

Buokle wrote, "Disraeli did not muoh relish the

an4 ~ Haneard, @xo, 1771.

| leamaa’4, eze. 15’86.
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them

Ooneervative

slailar kind.

Wrltlng

he said.

prospeot of flKhting on behalf of the Irish Ohuroh. but escorted

hlmeelf with the ho~e of a speedy break-w~ of the minlstry.’’I

And then, more speolfloally but still putting it very mildly,

with referenoe to the actual oontroverey, he wrote,

sense of the anomalous ~o~Itlon of the Irish Oh~roh

yse~ Disraeli’s effort~ in ice cTe£QA, OS."2 In ~’aot; Irlsraeli°~

oonviotions were on the s’Jde of diseeteblishment.

The advooate~ of that rolioy olaimed that they had behind

great prlnetples of ~ustioe and order. The leader of their

opponents brought forward no ~oweri~al olaim of

~uoh a elaim Disra61i dertatnly did make in form.

to the 0.~een o~ lot MaY. 1868, advising a dissolution,

|

"The eonstant

rather petal-

"1. It iea retrograde polioy, and would 6eetro7 the effeet
Of thirty years of oonoiliation.

"8. Xt ehaku property to the eentre.

"|. Xt dissolves for the first time the oen~eotion between
government and relIKion.

"ABd fourthly and ohiefl7 in their opinion it introduoe8 a

, t,, ’ ’ "’ ’ , ¯

Men,postal and Buokle, Disraeli,
s

Xbla.. ¯. 104.

"Mr. Olaastone at a few days’ notloe Introauoee a policy to
disestablish the Church in Ireland.
"The obJeetlons of Your laJeety’e Oever~aent te this measure
are very grave.
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prlnelple whlo~ au~ sooner o~ ~..~e~’, e~d ~erha~e mush
sooner tb~ Is ant~o~r~te~, be ~p~lied to ~n~land. whore the
offsets must be of a most serious oonsequenoe.’’A

And in a otroular forwarded to every member of the p~rty in

both Kousee and to the press in Deee~aber, 18680 on the resignation

of the government, it was deolared that the ministers had not

~tt~ ~led ~heir o~inion thqt Gladstone’s poltoy o~ Irish dis-
/

eoSabiis~nent and aisendowmont was "wrong in prinoiple, probably

i~raotioable in applioation, and, if praotioable, would be

61sset~eus in its effeots."2

Du~ those expressions of prinoiple were hollow and a mere

matter o~ expe~ienoy. Disraeli felt none of the passionate

motivu ,of prinoiple which led ~erd Derby to put up a last, angry.
/

~ i~.~t in his last speeob before his death. ~he motive

which aotuatea Disraeli was his realisation that if he was to

~̄ma!m the loader of the 0onservativo part7 he must go the slow
/

i./pale of his fellow nembers in Parliament and of his supporters
! j

in the eountry.
/

~r~ere qla~s~one h~O e~enl.v ta~on u~ the eause of disestab-

~,,i’lishme~t. Disraeli ha~ oerta~nl~ b-~- e^--el.~ o? it as an issue

be~n~ to be rsdsed very soon and an issue diffioult to handle.

A ’.; .

/

/ Ii



He wrote to Lord Derby in November. 1865.

"If the governuent bring forward any specific measure ros-
poet~n~ the Irish Ohurcho it is possible that it may be
effectually resisted, because it would not be diffioul~~ to
pick holes in it, and of various kinds and sizes; but i 4o
not think that any general resolution respecting the Irish
Ohuroh could be successfully withstood in the present parlia-

ment. It ~8 a very unpopular oau~e even with many of our
best men."

When the 8rest issue ws~ ~t last raised, ~israelt’e attitude

can be soon clearly in a confidential letter to aatrne.

"Sector, 10 Downing Street, l(arch, 19, 1868 - I wish very
mlzoh to confer with you, but as that t8, I suppose, l~osstble.

Z must endeavour, without lees of time, to convoy to you
my present tnIpre~eione on to ~o a~i~£oal ~Oettion at whioh
not only the 0shiner ~ut the country bee now:arrifed.

"I sssu=e, from what reaches m~. ,h., Ol~detoue an~ his~part¥
will now propose the disestablishment o~ the irish Chur0h.

"He seems to me to have raised a clear and
I don’t think we could wish it better put.

distinct issue.

"l think we ought to hold that the whole question of nati0Ral
extablishmonts is now raised; that the Irish Church is but
a 8~ portion of the question; and that those who wish to
demolish it ynwt ~o hold to desire the abolition of national
establishments in the throe kingdoms.

"B:t we stoat detach the Irish Ohuzch as much as
from the prominent portions of the 8u~ect, for,
no doubt it is not popular.

possible
there i~s

"Z thtlkt tf the pl"lnetplo that the state should adopt end
Iphold reltsAon a8 an essential portion o~ the constitution
be bresaZ¥ raised, s great number of members from the north
o~ England and Scotland, called Liberals, would be obliged
to leave the philosophic standard.

III i i ii I i i

I Ibid., tv, 686.



"X am, therefore, inclined to an amendment which, while it
skirted that the present condition of the Church in Ireland
wan susceptible of improvements, while it might be desirable
to elevate the status of the unendowed clergy of that country,
still declared it was the ~iret duty of the state to acknow-
ledge sue maintain the religious principle in an established
fO~, UO.

wA~ this is very rough writing, and the amefl~nent would
require the utmOStothOu~ht, and precision. What I want at
present to do is call your immediate thought to the
sit,Lotion. It he~ ooz~e on u~ ~i~o ~ thief in}{~he night.
~t ie ~eelepe te ~v~oh p~oh tho~ht~, Rs T suggest, in an
unprepared Cabinet. You an8 £ must settle all this together,
and then speak to one or two le~- ~dr~t~.’’1

Xn this letter the operative consideration is expediency, the

px~etieal problaa of holding the party together and oonfusin~ the

i||ue, even by SUpl~rttng concurrent endomnent. In the attempt to

bOX4 the pe~rty together, Disraeli and the ConserTative chiefs got

into a false and inconsistent position. ?bus thej attempted to

eolnter the Liberal proposals by vague suggestions in the direction

~4adt~te4 by the p~rase in the letter to Cairns, "to elevate the

e~t~ of the wsondowe4 clergy," in fact, a modified concurrent
@

easement. Then this was felt to be too bold a scheme for the

)~rty, an4 the leaders drew bask a little. ~ranville, movin~ the

|eoond rd~adin~ of the ~uspensory Bill in the Lord~ on 25th ~une,

1868, |howa4 how Lord ~yo, Chief ~eoretary for Ireland, had

eonaex~rative policy; he quoted ~he ’~imes and

/
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~mard on the one hand and then the later

Lea’d Kalots sDeeoh on the other and showed

st first oontemDlated oonourrent endowment

reytse~ editions of

how the government had

and had then thought

better of it.~ In ~he ea~o fashion. ~utaeli. who had dieoussod

the idea of an Irish Cstholio university with M~nntng In January. 2

said in the House of Commons in ~[ay. "Z myself have said over and

over again that tt never was ~ro~osed bj us to endow a l~oman

Catholto university.’’3 Another disorepanoy lay In the fast that

hla Kovez~o~t did not renounoe the ~ossibility of their disestab-

ltshtng the eooleotastio81 establishment in 3amatoa.4

?hts is not the Disco to analyse Disraeli’s oon~lex, sensitive

and rather melanehol~y oharaoter, or to moreltse upon the methods

b7 whioh he foroed his exerts presence into the front of British

polities with a skilled and pOWerfUL1 thrust but with the sombre

8Tavttl o:f’ disillusionment. But in the presen~ oonneotlon it is

pl"obsbl¥ Suit to K2ve Disraeli a positive and not merely a negative

eredt~ for the Itlttmate passage of the Irish Ohuroh Bill in a

lli I I n I li i i II I i _ - "" ~iL __ I I 111 |1 i LiI i i i i

1 $ Eansardo oxoli. 79C.

XemaLr4, oxolt. 198~.

1~1|., exett. 198~.

|

8

61

/



workable form. No man knew b et ter ~

had passed beyond his oontrol; and. although bold

retreat, he was never graoeless or intransigent. And in the ease

of the disestablishment there san be little doubt as to the real

el"Aentation of his sympathy and it0elligenoe or even. in the ease

of his more enlightened oolleagueso of hi8 influence.

n polttleal situation

in defeat or

Part lll. The disestablishment

t]atea’oote,

1.

oontroversy and oontemporary

The imposed eharaoter of the settleMnent

The Irish 0hutch Aot showed a oonsidorable element of

in the manner of its psssing into

legislatio~

to

"paternalism"

government’s attitu4e towards Irish

l~ma~rked, with particular referenoe

it was strange that no effort was made

law. 0f the

Lord Eversle7

the Land Aet of 18700 that

to ascertain the views of

~he Xrlsh ~enante th~elvea on :~,w Awt~A~Aa~ion wflion was ~o

1
be £ramed for their benefit. ~ue~ negotiations with the

dilated p~rties eould not have taken place with regard to the

legislation for Xreland at

nevertheless true that esoh pieoe of

that time partook hot a little of the

Oharae~er of an i~ose~ settlement. And an eager sTm~ath~ on the
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part of Irishmen with

hardlZy be be ~oeted.

the acts of the British

A contemporary English

goverrsnent was

observer, well

acquainted with Ireland, probably exaggerated ~ good deal when he

declared in a letter of 4th February, 1866, that, although "the

Pemians seem to be blowing over," sympathy with them

"is very widely spread; ninety-nine out of every hundred of
the entire ~o~ulation of Ireland go wholly with them so far
am detestation of English government is concerned. All ranks
and classes, soots and parties, 0rangemen, ~rotest~nts,
08tholles, priests, clergymen of the established Church,
follows of Trinity College# as well a~ peasantry, look on
England as 8 foreign country; on the English government as 8
foreigr, goverr,nent, ruling Ireland by no right but that of
the mtrongest force ..."-

B~lt the eirommstanoot were eueb tha~ ~ w~ not possible for the

&~verxment to consult Irish opinion to any overt extent. It has

mlreldy boon observed shove how much the legislation on the Irish

Oh~uPeh was the work of a few people only and particularly of

01adetone, who acted in the matter am fast as he believed that

~ublie o~alon woul~ allow him, but who nevertheless hoped for

ZS.ttlo 1ore favowrable than an attitude of negative or passive

oeuont £rom s lar~e part of the publlo of Oreat ~ritaln and of

£Ztho~lgh democrat!sally endorsed in a general sense, the

~L ~0 ]j. Jikos ~e~Sors and extraets from add.resoos and ooosstonal



proJeet was worked out in detail and imposed on the

l~r~ieu~ar form as law by a small group of experts.

~de it a matter of oom~laint that in the oo~nittee

oountry in a

Disraeli

~tage in the

Oonmone. amendments were immediately answered by the right honour

able gentleman (Gladstone) or one of hie friends; but we never

ee~l~ get at ~he e~in~on o~ ~n~e~endent mem~er~ of the Rouse"1

Private members had mush to say abe-+ ~r~-elrlez. even after they

had been mettled, a oauee of Just oomplaint by other member~;2

but.

they

to deoisiorm as to the detailed ~pplioation of the prlnotple8
I

oontribute~ almost nothiug The sub Jest was not one on whioh

Gladstone could expect mush useful advise from any quarter From

the ehurehee in Ireland - from the Churoh of Ireland itself or

from the Roman Catholios or the Protestant nonoomformist bodies -

he could not, for obvious reasons, usefully evoke ooneidered

etstements of polidy; and. even among Ohurehmen, Presbyterians and

noneonfonnlsts in England and ~eotland. the ;ropooed legislation

oalmed mush instability and 818o roused and irritated feelings

wkieh would have been harmful if the~ had been allowed to influenoe

the eo~roe of legielatlen.

J i | ¯ ......

1
8 ][aULrd, eXevilo 1896

8 ~g eemmeat by ][tall M P for )radfer4 Ibt4 . exeiv, 1857



Yet the attitude of all these bodies and the whole

character of the movements of attack and defence which centred

on the Irish ~sts~llsfuaen~ haa ~v ~u ~en In~o oonsiaera~ion

by the legislators. The defense, apolog~ and claims advanced

by the leaders of the Irish Ohuroh at that time were largely

negative in that they were evoked by the momentary ciroumstanees

of attack from without. There wee little in them which could

be ~&i~ to have modified Gladstone’s legislation in en~ drastlo

way. leas’~ of all in its economic results; and the lines of

attaek, although often presenting an essentially eoenomie

argument, did not carry the law in any essential respeet beyond

Olsdetone’s intontions,maee he had made his assessment of the

factors. Yet both attack and defense were factors whleh he

had taken ~rospeotively very mush into account in his drafting

and methods of presentation.

It is a grtat tribute to Gladstone’s capacities as s

legislator, as well as to his calm and patient wisdom as leader

of the House of 0stamens, that he gauged this eoSplex of con-

temporary feeling, and all the ambitions. Jealousies. con-

n, etal~ias a~soetated with the

of the +4me. e, accurately that his

eaergel as law in a form only slightly different from
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kl| original drafting.

@

inevitably one of strenuous

pr~oeeA legislation. They

The attack on the ~etablished Church in Ireland.

The attitude of the leaders of the Irish Church clergy was

and apprehensive opposition to the

could hardl~r be expected to show

eager, spontaneous a~reolation of a law intended ultimately to

make a great reduction in the ~ro~ert~ which thej ha~ been in

the habit of using. But that personal consideration was not at

a~l the most im~ortant one. The life interests of ind£viduals

were eles~rl7 guarded by the proposed legislation; and a very

great part of the perturbation of the Irish clergy arose from

their anxiety, not for themselves, but for the future of the

Oh~roh and the welfare of their own successors and their congre-

gations. And their anxiety was greatly- intensified b7 a general

~d e~noet oo~let~ failure to understand what wa~ actuall~

Beln6 to happen whe~ ~h~ bill I~asb.- £~v law. @~a~one and

Bright had a very fair idea of what would happen; but the elerg~

1Lrael~ failed to ~uderstand the bill or see how ~he Church

~M~d carry on in the future;1 and their protests and anger were

veery mincers and so~etimes very ill directed and undignified and
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of mush character as to be a source of some amusement to on-

,,While It was ~ our s~iritusl welfare, our eternal life
that was in dang~r,~e~e-’----~--~-~i~~an, "whiie the----
de~ll was so successfully sweeping multltuaes to perdition,
there was no r~~ stir among the clergy; but as soon as
the endowment was in is,paras, what meetinss! what efforts!
what trouble [’’1

Z further sauce of indignation and distress ~nong the lrlsh

elergy was the fact that not all the supporters of the measure

adopted Gladstone’s restrained and considerate tone. Soles of

the m@n@onformtsts, opposed to all church establishments, dtd not

hesitate to display a certain gl@eful ~chadenfreude at the prodie-

dmont e~ the Trash Church. ?he famous ~nFllsh nonconformist

elerg~men were turned into the streets to-morrow, it would only

be an act of stern Justice.~ And even Imti-olerioalism of a

most uncompromising kind emerged in the violent words of John

Morley, then a young man, who said that there was no arguing with

"eardtnsle, aTn~ar8, monks, archdeacons, ,hi-men" about publio

a~fatrs. You talk poliey; they answer with phrases of tha~ma-

~arg~. You ask about the common weal; they tell you about the

~ ~rolm ffamtltoa, Sixty years’ exporionoo a8 ~ Irish landlord.

¯ II. It Himm]’~l, ozot, 18~Y.
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s~ered

vein, l

The occasion of the Irish Church leclalatlon ~as

fowls or the thirty-nine articles; ~nd 9o on in a similar

also used

for the advocacy of other irrelevant measures of what then

seemed a very alarming and revolutionary eharncter. One member

of P~rliament, for instance, wan~ed t~ have all bishops removed

from ~ho Ho~so of ~orde, on the gAv~.~ tAat tne~ were a very

wu~ttable class of persons to ta~e p~rt tn the deliberations of

that ~euee, being "often aged tutors and schoolmasters."2

The main ~round of attack upon the Irish Establishment was

that the Xrtsh Ohureh was endowed and set up to perform certain

8e~vieas and was now. first, either not rerforming them or.

secondly, was performing them in a very wasteful and inefficient

manner or, thirdly, was devoting its resources to objects

foreign ~ the proper ~ur~ose of a church. There was also the

aadigie~l argement that. whatever way the Irish Church might

MQ the resources which it had. these resources were too large

" hr ltO pu~oses and eaSe from unsuitable and inequitable

therefore htndertn~ the work of the Church.~"’4,em~oeo and wore

~ihlt|t. by st~ltif~ng the independence

~ ...... ~-

~ II , i i ml nm7 i[

t [ I [J

.... I, ]p. If. ]R Lrot,

A. l.: iii llamllrl,

l~,ly life and lptters

~eetv, 09

and charitable i~ulses

of John ~orley, t. 136
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of its members and, seoondly, by arousing both the Jealousy and

the outraged sense of J~stioe of the Qmmber8 of other ohurohe8

~n Ireland.

The first obJeotlon, that the Church of Ireland was not

performtn� its

ehuroh plante~

proper £unotions, particularly as a missionary

in Ireland to spread the ~rotestant form of

Ch~tsttlu~t~# thoIo, was ex&ressed b. Robert Lows in a famous

epeeoh whioh sometimes hurts Irish Churohmen to this day.

"You oall it s missionary ohuroh, ’ he said. "If so, its
mission is ~fulfilled. Ae a missionary ohuroh it ha~ failed
utterly, Like some exotio br)ught from a far oountry, with
infinite pain~ and useless tr~ uble, it is kept alive with
~iffieulty and expense in an ungrateful olimate and ungenial
soil. The curse of barrenness is upon it; it has no leaves;
it bears no blossoms; it yield~ no fruit. ’Cut it down;
wh7 ewlbereth it the ground?’’’A

~d sRnther member of parliament deolared,

"While I oh Jest to the Protestant Establishment in Ireland
on many Brounds, I oh Jest to it most of all on this - that
it is the deadliest enemy to Protestantism that the moo t
malignant enemy of Protestantism oould devise.~’2

@ladstone himself use? this argument, though more mildly. "~[en-

tiontng the Irish famine and other oircumstanoes of the past as

wei~hlng mor~ the P,-~.holtos .nd tevdtnn to put patron-

a~e into the hands of the -rotest~,~+ P~ek, ~ ~olnte~ out that,

it would require fifteen to twenty

i i i m _J L , , m _

he,v~ly ,n

"’tja spite of these advantages.

-- II I    I L     i j J

% Zbt ., exoi, 748

I
Zb%a,, m, 14T 



eenturies for the Church

at its present rate of progress.

~he ~oeond obJeetion, that

I ZbAI., exei. 484.
| Zbt4.. exevii, 698.

j
]fro. (|to) Wotmton,

to complete its ~lle~e~ missionary task

1

the resourdes of the Ohuroh were

being eur#loye~ wastefully and inefficiently, was mainly advanced

with regard to the uneconomic distribution of the clergy and the

eunbersome administration of resources in the light of

poses to be serveds ?here was little criticism

themselves in their work or ~rivate character.

ef this nature referred usually to

activities in the west of ~reland.

Irish Church missien~ adversely,2

earlier period co,dented very severely on "the injudicious, hot-

headed perfoz~nanees of the tactless, under-bred young men whom

thej dispatch on their controversial errands.’’~ But more adverse

el~tlo~rm ws~ ~reote~ slm~ly tn the contrasts between the numbe~

and salaries of the elergy~en ~..ncl t:hp, -~r ~ ~ct~nl ~ar~sb-

loners in ~artioular areas. ~ladstone, moving the seeond of the

three Ruolutions, gave oases of utterly uneoonomieal distribution

II l l L Ill I | I I , .., ,| ¯ ..

the put-

of the clergy

Adverse oritiolem

in~udiolous proselytlsing

Earl @rey oritioised the

and an eye witness of a slightly

Twenty Fears in___the ____wild ...__west (1879), p.194
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ef clergy and exorbitantly large inoomes of clergy in relation to

their duties,1 ~here were indeed very manet eases whioh oould be

ued to provide material for angry or soornful rhetorie. A parish

in the disease of Oloyne, sailed ~athlash. where there were 1,576

Oatholies, and where an Zrish Churoh clergyman drew an ineome of

£B07 a ~ear for giving ghostly oomfort to one solitary ~rotestant

peLrishioner, was an appropriate oause of merriment to a p~nphleteer.

~he sise of the Irish establishment of bishops and dignktaries

u eompared with that in England also attraete~ mush oos~nent, and

Robert Lowe deolared in the Rouse of Commons:-

"If, in ~~ £O~MItpe++M~l]Ltom+ookle++++’+tts+~eon~64vd
+l~e proper-slzed bi~hoI~s are all that i~ needed,
’~is plain, for the Irish half million who w~ut "~
One-third of a bisho~ is Ju~ the right ~uantum.

This arg~ent about the sise of th~ hierarchy, like some others

lo’ged with telling success at that time, was essentially unsound;

i~r the Ohwreh of Ireland has not reduced the number of its

bi|hep| ethos disestablishment, and the ~elative fewness of die-

asian biehopm in England has been due ~artly to the more eompaot

I i i i ii LL i 1 _ L I          I , IIII ~J4

1 a ~Mmeazd, exet, 1888.

|
;. O. Merleen. Xri, h grlevanoee

8
S Xmmard. exei. ?30.

dhortly stated. p.19
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that

Broadl~~ speaking, however,

to provide many points of

1

|

for them to look after.

misa]~jpropriation depends

V;hether su~.h oases represent a positive

upon the view taken of the nature of

ehuroh propert¥2 and of the ~norg.1 responsibilities involved in

the temporal control of s~oh propertj. Probabl~~ the loftiest

and wisest expression of opinion on this subject from an eecles-

iastioal source at that time is to be found in a charge of

Bishop Thirlwall to the clergy of the diocese of at, David’s,

in Ootobe:, 1869. He said,

"Whenever we speak of the e~ere~neB~ e~ ~ny material
offering made to the Xest Nigh, it mTuet always be with
the ~oeorvatton- tacit, if not express - of the funda-
mental truth that eueh an offering san never be acceptable

lbtd.¯ OZOt, 710.

Of. Kill, quoted above p.~

4tstributien of their people and partly to the fact

n~mereuP euf~r.g.nB are a~ointed.

the Irish Ohuroh was in a condition

argument in favour of Roebuok’s assertion, "I believe that a

church establishment is 8 bad instr~unent for teaching religion."I

;~ho ~d.~’d~ oMJeotAon ~o the state of the Irish Church, that

its resources were being diverted to wrong objects, is implicit

in what hem already been mentioned about unnecessary clergymen

being kept in idle comfort where there were almost no parishioners



to God in itself, or as str~plying any want of the Divine
~at~Lre, but only as a sign of th~ t devotion of the heart
whleh Re has declared to be ~leasing to Him, and by virtue
of whloh it is at the same time in the highest degree
beneficial to the offerer; 8o that the benefit tO man is
a measure of the degree in which it is acceptable to God.
But when the offering is of a permanent kind, as an eccles-
iastical mnaowment, a large experience has abundantly shown
that the sign may remain after the think signifie~ has
passed away; that it may become 6 form without the ecbatana4,
a latter without the spirit; un~eaning as a sign; ~owerless
as an in|trmnent, worthless alike to God and man."

~e fourth objection, that the Church’s income was too

is’go for the Ohureh’s purposes and was gained from inappropriate

sources is also im~,lioit in what has already been said about

disproportionate expenditure in ~artioul8r parishes in ~elation

stable sourceu of income woul~ be ~ ~re~ ?.9~tlve benefit to

the Church was the sincere beliQf of the promoters of the bill.

This was a belief held even by some members of the Church itself.

A ls~]man, at the time, wrote,

"In a ~ point of view I have little doubt Christ-
iantty~wlll thrive and popery be kept down better, than
b7 the paid clergy of the great minority paid by the funds
eel&coted from all sorts. As a matter of expediency I
think the preponderance is in favour of disendowing the
Ok~reh of England in Ireland, though it will have some bad
effects, no dolor. "E

¯ ~X m. O. Y~tkbwr7 (e4.), ~oe on ohur.oh and religion
" M.Wtl eJ  "a ,toae., t, 1.5e --

| ~Okl Hamilton, ~txt~ years’ experience as an Irish landlord,
eummmo ~ ~ ~ n
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Finally it was widely felt that the privtlege~ position of

this minority ohltreh, and its finanoing mainly by tithe rent=

ehs~rge levied direotly or indirectly on the Catholic ma~orityD

eongtituted an intensel7 irritating poli tieal lnJuettoe. This

indeed was the obJootion to the position of the Irish Ohu~oh

whioh was the most eainentl¥ operatAve ~actor in bringing about

the movement for i~s reform and disestablishment. ?he groat

external oonsideration at the disestablishment was Justtee. "’f’he

l~iJh Ohureh," said Lowe, "is founde~ on inJustioe; it t8 founde~

on the dominant rights of the few over the manF, and shall not

startS."I 2h~ ~i~h e~t~b~i~h~ent wa~ denounced as a warning of

"how little power Justice ~n~ truth have among men i~ unassisted

by the strengor allies of interest and passion,"’2 and as "simply

an appsnase of Toryism.’’~ The combination of this sense of the

in~tiee of the Church’s privileged position with the irritation

prooooain8 from its oeoasional proselytising

t8£1y eta’ees~ by Manning.4

efforts was capes-

- = u L i I ii

ib

i , , | i l,, ,i ,,

J H4duard, exei, ~47.

O. KorSeoa. Irish Irievaneu shortly stated, p.ll

 ’ekbiSbOl  E. 3. Manning, I~eland, a letter to Barl ~r~, p,9
,,
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In some oases, however, the belief in the in~nenelt3 of the

tnJ~tiee and consequently in

proceed from its removaA ~ere

eHueat experience has not

the rhetorical question of

the great results which would

obvio~A~ very exaggera~e~. ~-

Justified all the hopes implicit in

the Hono~rahle Captain C. ~’~. ~hite,

K.~. for l*Ipperary, "What was it that arraye~ Irishman 8galnst

XTis~nan and made the streets of Belfast periodically flow with

Xrisk bloo,i, b~ the aeoen~c~ of the Xrish Church Eetabllsh-

meat?" l

~. The defense of the Irish Ch~ur~.

The supporters of the Irish Ohurch, in me@tlng ~l~ese

obJeetion~m oould produoe few positive aesertlons over and above

the more obvious oounter-ar~me~ts to those mentioned. The

a~sault of the 0hv~roh’s critics and opponents was scarcely
\

broken or diverted by any skilful or impressive armament of

apologT. As a possible exoeption, mention may be made of the

aotivities of the Reverend Alfred ~. Y, ee. rester of Aboghill.

who, for some years before the disestablishment, was an aotive

oontroversialist on behalf of the A,Au~ Qhuroh and did some hard

hitting at the errors and over-statements of the Ohuroh’s
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erities.1 In December, 1868, 8 committee was set up. including

the X~rd Primate, 8 duke, a marquis, three earls, three viscounts,

persons, to arrange for the presentation of an address 8md testi-

menial to the Reverend Alfred T. Lee for his services to the

Ohureh, and the ceremony of presentation was held on 26th Juno.

1869.2 For the most part, however, the attitude of the prinoi-

pal spokesmen of the Ohurd~ of Ireland was helplessly ne~atlve.

an unsubtle deelaration of "No surrender".~

Perhaps the most i~ortsnt claim made for the Church was

that of its identity with the Church of ~n~land ,~nd of Ireland’s

identity with Great Britain, and the ~r~ument that "consequently

the members of the Irish Church do not ~onztitute a small

8~arate m6nority, but form a part o~ the Ohurch of the great

majority of %he ,~mplre.;~4 We~r~lly, tf this ~osttion were

/
~eeepkea, it deetroye~ the argumen+ +~ *~e ~h~rch of Trelsnd

was a minori ty ohurch end it established a strong claim that any
I

T. ~ee and others, ~seays on the Irish Church 2nd ed.
m II I I I ,,,, , i

exoi. 6~9.

~/ X1~Jh Zoo!.e4~.laattoal Oasette, ~t, 75 & 176.
. " ..... c ’I ’ ] ~ I . I I I

L!l~
I
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change in the Ohtucch of Ireland must inevitably be ~art of a

similar ohan~e in the Church of England. At the time, support-

ere of the bill for the disestablishment swept this ar~ment

aside. Clarendon derisively used the ~i~nese twins metaphor

with reference to the two churches1, and Lowe spoke bitterly

of tying "the living Church

I reland. "2

of England to the dying Church of

Looking back now, we see that this argument about the Act

ef Union was an appeal to a historical process which was to

work out in an exactly opposite ~ense; and we may even feel

~hat the history of the ~huroh o£ Aa’~A~,~ at the time l~rovided

s~ptome of the failure of ~nat very legislative unio~ to whose

author it7 this appeal is re, ads, V!e tony find ~nple historical

illustration for the claim made by Sir Ooseph M’Kenna, in the

debate on Me~vuire’s motion, that

"the ~eat mistake ~ade bj legislators in that ~ouse was
confounding the iaea of equality wi~h that of similarity.
The law might be the s~ne for both countries; but, owing
to a pee~altarlty of circumstances, laws that were fair,
~llt and equal in ~ngland were not fair. Just and equal
in Ireland. ,,Z

~:J~t at a time when the more modern ~ome Rule movement was still

~"a l~tnK ef the t~atLre4 and when English efforts at reform in

__ ’l~.i ___ ~      JLJJ _     I lllll ] II I I i

L Xb~&.. eleti, I087. S Ibid., exei, ~4~ ~ Ibid., oxo,

6 OIt IDJIt Jw~y, 1868, a motion brought forward by D. J. Rearden.

K,~. for kthlene, for leave to brln8 in a bill for re~eal of the
g~l, en, feud no seeea4er, Xbi#., exolil, 1~48.

1609.
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Ireland were defot~ altogether to the sire of making the Union

a suooeen, those arg~uaent8 that the United Church of ~ngland

and Ireland formed one indivisible whole were seriously ira-

presBive and widely ace,y table.

The general attack on the Chuxoh, on the grounds that its

resources were useO with ~ro~e neglect of the re~l needs of

the country, was net by some admiv~4~- +~-~ ~Justments were

neoesear~’. Lord ~tanley oalle~ this admission

"an idea whioh finds great favour, I believe, among a
portion of Irish Churchmen, althoughI am bound to say
X do not think it is one that a re-formed Parliament 18
iike~ to ado~t-- - the scheme, I meant of leaving un-
touched the Protestant endowments as a whole, but redis-
tributing th~n so as tc get rt~ of the scandal ~iob
ever~oo~.~dmitB to exist - of sinecure livings trod empty
ehu.roh es. ""

Stanley, als~, had asked the ~ouBe ~o a&ait, in ¯ resolution

anen~ing Oladmtone’s first resolution of 23rd Marsh, 1868,

tthat considerable modifleations in the temporalities of the

Ohuroh in Ireland nay,

to ba~ expedient." 2

after the ~ending in.uiry,

The claim was also made on behalf of the Irish Church that

its n~eds and eiroun~stanoes were peculiar and required special

concessions. It was olaime~ that the Irish Church had never
-- : ~ I II 3 1 _ I IIII t| I I ¯ ¯ : ~ ¯ I j I I

I
Ibid.. mr, 4e9

| IbiS.. exel. aS4
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pt, in its whole historT, hha~ the o~noe to wor]~ in ~eace for

a generation and so make tie own internal adjustmentst a claim

whioh Gladstone h~m~-e~ ~r~nk1y ~.~mitted.1 ~ut it waB most

particularly urged that

scattered congregations

the problems of remote, diminutive and
+1

rendered essential larcer endownents

than were available to other denomination8 and also created

veste~ £n~est~ which must be resAected, end that the volun-

tars principle could not work in remote t~art~ of the country.2

The olaim as to the essential inJustioe of tithes or tithe

rentoharge was met by the plea t~at it was substantially speolous,

since the charge fell on landlords who were mostly Protestants.

~a~s thin~s stand,:’ wrote a p~hleteer. "he ~the landlord)
the feelin~ that he ~ets his parish ohuroh starved, the

lick and poor visited, the ~arish schools attended, his
ehtl4ren baptieed, and anj spiritual instx’uotion or con-
solation he is willing to receive at the hands of the
parish minister, free of ohar~e."~

~is view was adopte~ to some extent by Irish landowners of

conservative feelings, and it was pointed out that, if tithe

remtehar~ were due from any particular piece of land, the

person who bought ~ha~ land got i; ~o ~eh the cheaper.

¯ i,, i ,,    m ,

8 @alberne Hardy, Ibid., exoi, 587

,it A lsrrieter..1~oaghte ~ the abolition of the establishe~
ehwreb, p,lB .......



Wghet I purchased property," wrote a landlord, "I reckene~
the tithe rentchar~e as a charEe upon the land like any
otherl and if you, my frienao were buyin~ land you would
give eight hundred or a thousand ~oundB le~s if a charge
o~ forty pounds per annum existed on the estate. If you
had to 8ell land ~,ou would find exactly the ~ame e~timate
fomed of Shis tithe rent, an~ may therefore conclude that
the landlord pays the clergy. ,A

Botmd up in certain wa~ with this deW,rice of tithes were

certain ar~,~ment~ which were advanced ~.Ith re~Rrd to the social

services rendered by the Church. Tt had even clalane~ that the
A

reduction of the establishment by the Cb1~rcb Te~oralitles Act

had been a social evll because it h~d deprived th~ celuntry of

so many e~isoopal establi~hment~ which hn6 be~n eoono~nically

bene~o~,1 t, the di~triot~ in which they had been situated.2

~try was also Inzisted upon. ?he results of the ~roposed

legislation, said the contemporary Dean of Cork, would be the

rapid absorption by the Church of Rome of the ~oor and scattered

Protestants of the south and west, and the departure, I n cerise-

quenee, of the Protestant country gentry! whose isolation would

have become intolerable and even dangerous.~

idea.. ~ s e~ remeAy for Irish discontent, p.372

Jaon. (R. M&uaell?), Re eolleotions of Zreland, p.lV2
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High elaims

OpOOiSl value of the Protestant oommunitj in Ireland,

bodl of

bodilT,

)grits,

Out in anew-white oontradistinotion to those of "t~e ~o~nish

orood o oo who are ~riestorid~en and whose ignorance, ,~loth and

~t o~. %hr~f~ constitute the ~re.t id~ediment to I~’~l~d’s

,,1progrooso    Area henoe w~ ~v~nce~ th~ ~-r~doT~O~1 ~e~ that

"to him that bath shall be glveno ~’

The arEument was also, rather unreaaonahl~° advanced in

slpport of the Irish establishment, and backe~ by quotation from

Renan Ostholio eouroes 8uoh as The Tablet, that the

81 ooLfliot was not the im~ortant problem but thet

all dl|oontont was the lend quos~iOnoS That argument wa~ uu-

roaso~blo boosuse it w88 advanoeO b~ people who, for the most

pa/t, were not dispo8o~ to introduoe reforms in the land sTste~

of Irolana. It had been s line of argument taken u~ strongl~

by Lord 08~rns at one times5

10o Ftts~ibbon, Ireland ~n 1868 (Sn~ o~° 1868), poS98

|
HS~lOe~4, eel, 6112

were naturally enough advanoed for the yer7

"that ~reat

the people by whose intelligenoe and labour, ment~,l and

the business of the oountr~ is oa~ried on and its ~ros-

8uoh as it is, ha~ been ~roduoed’ who were made to stand

| Ih~h KoOs.l,non~ Oe£rne. Yho Irish Ohuroh. authorised ~ of



Finally, the u~holders of the e~tabltehment advanced a

variety of forobodins~ an, laaentatio~.~ ca what ~2ght ha~en if

disestablishment took effect. Even the possibtlit~ of the

1
spread of polygamy was not ignored. The denunolattonsof the

bill were vigoroum, sometimes picturesque and often undignified.

One sentence wl&l be sufficient to tllustr.~te im~.~reestvely an

aspect of this subject which it would be useless 8n~ t,’relev~nt

to ~ursue further. It is from the work of n mnn who, in his day,

~nd wlth certain denominational limitations w~ re~rded as a

sober, modest and eoourate historical writer. ~e wrote.

"For plunaering of our Church’s property, for spoliation.
even on a scale of unexampled magnitude, recent events, and
resent utterances of a class of statesmen already referred
to, had sufficiently ~rep~ed us - but not ~or all the
flaRrant iniquity of the bill now ~roposed to be made law
in ~hls land - not for the small pettishness of. its most
contemptible tyranny- not for the spiteful venom of its
ferocious maltKntty - not for its miserable shuffling about
sham eompen8atione - not for the reckless exZravasanee of
its puerile and unutterable follj- not for the outrageous
euiaoity of its overwhelming saorilege- not ( for (?)) the
shallow h:r~oorisy of its professions of religious indiffer-
ence and cautions aEatnst being made an instrument for
advancing forei~ ascendancy in the country- net for the
depth of its cringing servility to ultrwnontane pretensions -
no~ for ~he vision; e~as~e~ation of ~artj ~ui~osit~ and
rel~Iou~ ~erdmony to which it has given occasion, of whose
duration, development, and end. human imagination however
aselstea by the YeF~re o~ tb~ ~.~t, san as pet ?~et~re %0
iteel~ but feint and shadowy outlines - not. in fine, for
that unfortunate revulsion of sentiment, so lar£ely ob-
servable, towaras the Crown and Government of @rest Britain.

1 ,~O. Pita~tbben. Xre.lane !n 186_._88 ( lind ed.. 1868). p.~O0



in the minds of a portion of our people that had long been
noted for the most loyal and well-dlspoee~, and which has
driven them so far into sjmpathy with the revolutionary
enemies of monarchy and good order, as well nigh to wring
from their hearts a prayer for deliverance from the tyranny 1
of an ~h~gllsh government and all its detestable enormities.

4. Xrlsh Church support for disestablishment

It must not be assumed from the foregoing account of the

controversy that the members of the Irish Church, clerloal and

la,v, were all by an~T mear~ wholljy or intransigently orposed to

disestablishment.

"Thore are many eminent persons in Ireland connected with
the Ohureh," said Oladstone, "who have shown a great dis-
position to meet us in the fair fiel~ of discussion, to
roeepiso the Judgement which has been pronounced at the
tribunal of the nation, and to endeavour to arrive at a
J~st and equitable settlement, Nay more, even ~pon that
episcopal bench of England, from which oftentimes no sounds
but those of persistent resistance have proceeded, there
have boon signs upon very recent occasions of a sense that
it is their 4uty to look to the future interests of the
Church as well as of the Establishment - of the religion as
well as of ~he ~ro~ert~ wi~h which it is endowed. And
those oe~msel~ of moderation, v,hich impose on us corres-
pondln~ obligations, ~re likely to prevail, as we may hope,
in tbose quarter~ ~-r4n~ +he n,~tr~, dlscusslons. T~ Vre-
land it has, indeed, been left to one single prelate -
the Bisho~ of Down - among the episcopal order boldly to
take his stand on behalf of the principle of settlement
and aeeem~dation; but yet I cannot but hop~and believe
that there are many, even among his episco~ll brethren.

, who are by no met,.n~ disposed to prolong thi~ hopeless
~

.-~ et~e Or to mLko de.rods u~on Parliament, as to terms
.... i m| m    II iii ¯ m

Anon. (aev. n. ring). A_ the history of the
¢hlreh in I.relan~ t ttn ed., r~-g8;, i, p.x
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of s~rrondor, whioh it would be impossible for Parliament
to i~snt." 1

Among the lower clergy in Ireland, some were positively in

favour of disestablishuent. On 23rd June, 1868, Lord Lyttelton

presented a petition of 261 Ohuroh of ~ngland olergymen in favour

of the disestablishment of the Irish Churoh,2 and, thnee days

later~ son,nesting u~on this, he quoted a letter whioh he had

resolved from a oorrespondent, who wrote.

"A brother-in-law of mine - an Irish olerg3man of great
ability and popularity as a ~reacher - wrote to me some time
see expressing his strongest s~pathy with Mr. Gladstone’s
Resolutions, but adding that if he exprezsed those views

~ublioly in Ireland suoh an outcry would be ralse~ againstim by h~s brethren that he r~.ther ~hrm~k from saying
anything about the matter. Re has reoently written to me
a~aln, saying. ’I fin~ several neig~bouring clergymen
a6reeln~ wi~ me ~na~ it i~ ~he onlj ho~e for the future
~elP~re .~ ~r ~,huroh that the millstone of the Es~abllsh-
ment,_and all its oorrupttons and soamdals, should be east

As has already been indicated, some Irish Church la~uen also

warmly a~prnved of the ~rinoiple of disestablishment.4 Of eourse

i i i J t, - I i i tl . |a     ,,,      n -

Hansax~, exelv, 418.

Ibid., exeilo 1917.

Ibld,, exelli, 90.

4 Above. p. 10b The 7ehn Hamilton there oite~ was also an opponen~

of re-endowing the Irish Chur~ wit~ oentral funds by private
Bontributione after disestablishment



|ome Xrish la~men were probably influenced by their as~oelatlona

wi%h the Ziberal party quite apart from the Irish Ohuroh

Special investigation would be reqnired to ascertain the

queetlo~

significance to be attached to the -orlon ef R. W. Osborne. M.P.

for Ncttingham,

establishment. I

who spoke as an Irish Oburcbmsn ,galnet %be

Colonel Adair, ~. prnmlnent Yrlsh Church 5iberal,

member of the Commissior~ o~ inquiry of 186~, whose services to

the Liberal ~rt~- ’- --~,, Aleotlo:~ oonte~t~, ne~rl:~ ~II of them

~mmloeeoeibzl, were rewarded by hls elevation to the peerageo

had shown strong sympathy/ with i~e~s of concurrent endowment,2

and, thou(~h taking a conservative ~ttttu~e wltb regard te the

establishment, expressed mo4erate and ~olil;Io views ~nel re-

ferred t@ the ca~e of the Protestant eri~copal ohuroh in Oaaaaa.

On the whole it may be sai~ that all this ¢ontroversp.

partieulazly the defenoe put u~ by the ~uri>orters of the estab-

a~pr ecial~le ihfluenoe on the progress

or form of the bill, except in so far ae it may have helped to

win some of those concessions which were gaine~ for the Irish



Ohuroh by the majority in the Rouse of Lords. But the state of

fooling among Irish ~hu~oh-~en must hav~ be~, well known to

Old&stone p.t the ~ime when he was framing the blll; and how

truly he Judged 811 the factors tn the Chuxoh’~ l~osttion may be

e’xproeeed in the words of Arohbtshop Plunker, n former strong

o~penent of the bill. In h~s e~Isoopal oharge, in 1892. after

lt~re than twenty ye, re’ ex~erlence of the working of the Irish

Oh~Lreh Act, he esi~,

"When I oount up the advantage~ whtoh followed dtsootab-
lishment, when I think of the renewed strength and vitality
whioh our Church has derived from the admission of the
laity and their responsible partioipation in the oounoils.
in the disposition of patronage, and in the financial
departments of her work, when I &bserve the spiritof
unity akd mutual respect whioh has been engendered by the
ordeal of our semen adversity, and the inoreased loyalty
and love whioh are being daily shown to their ~other Ohureh

~ those who have had to make some saorifioe on her behalf,
on I remember too the ~’reedom from agrarian oompli-

oation8o whioh our disooanootion with all questions Of
tithe and tithe rontoharge has brought about, and the more
favowrablo attitude as regards our influenoe on the
s~rro~ndlng pepulatlon whioh we enjoy in our hew and In-
dependent position, and when I trj7 to hold the balanoe
evenly and weighthe     losses and the gains of the whole,
I say boldly and without reserve, t~at in my opinion at

out the gain outweighs the loss.

6. ~e Renan Oatholtos.

£1 interest of greet i~ortance but of rather indefinable

ijfAle~o ~e the Roman Catholto Church in Ireland, the ohuroh

~.~ I lord Rversley. ~ladmtone and Ireland. p,S9
% I , ¯



of the nmJortt¥ whom it ws~ ho~ed to oonoiliste by the disestabo

nNmt scheme was brought forward with a view to national welfare

and not to the welfare of that denomination alone whioh was most

i~Bediately concerned in the matter. As l~oobuok said, ,’1Sac rosl

question at issue is this - Zs the lr o~erty now held by the Irish

0hvzoh so employed in the beet way for the Irish people?’’1 And

~ho majority of the l~’i~h ~eople were Catholios. Bright ozprossod

a large l~,rt of his own motives with~r~ga~d to the proposals ~o

disestablish the Iri~ Oburch b~ quoting 0avour. "~he Chureh

remains, to the 0atholtos~ a representative of the oauses of

their miseries, a si~ of defect and o~ression. It exasperates

their h~uailia~ion more keenl7 felt.’’2

And OhlekbeOer Fortnoue exlresse~ hie vlew of the general son-

text, perspeotive and tm~ortanoe of the oontrovers7 by desisting

that "the question of the Irish Establishment held and must bold

the same plaoe in the view of the House and the country as

0atholio ~nsnot~atton did in 1829."3

1 5 l~mmrd, ezet, ~111.
|

Ibid., ezelv, lees

Xbt4,, eze, 1606.



At no time d~ring the disestablishment oontrovers7.

howeyer, lid any positive statement of polioy on the sub Jeer

eome from the leaders of the Roman Gatholio Chur~ in Ireland;

or, if what appeared to be sn authoritative statement of views

emanated at any time from that quarter, it was soon denied to

have authority. On 9th July, 1869, the ~arl of Denbigh stated

in the House of Lords that "a meettnF had been held of the

Rom~ 0atholio benoh of Ireland when ... St had been resolved

that tt (oonourrent

offered."1 But on

endowment) oould not be ~ooei~ted if

1~~ ~ly he ~ithdrew this ~ .~n error. 2

~here is a similar absenoe of olear deolare~ ~oltcy at an

earlier stage with regard to the Maynooth gr~nt, A statement

was made by the Right Honourable W. R. F. 0o~an, the member for

0o. E11dare; but ~hat statement was ma~e in e,~ao~£~a~i~

vague terns whioh fastened responsibility to nobody, a mode of

u~resston whtoh oharaoterised nearly all statements of Cathelt~

opinion at ~hat time. ~e said that.

IlLs an Irish 0athclio :ember he was not in any way offering
an opinion in favour of the oonttnuanoe of the Ms~noo~h
grant or ef the Regtum Donum to the Presbytery of Ireland.
A~d in saying this, he was authortsed to say that he did
not speak for himself alone. ~e begged to deo~are for

II~L iI ii ii i , ...... i ii
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himself, and those whose sentiments he oonveyod, that
they f~ll¥ reeoKnised the neoesstty, when religious
equality was established in ,I~eland, that the ~aTnooth
Krant should ooase to exist.

Olearly it was in the interests of Oatholios to support

the gener~,l ~oltoy of the goverr, nent, ~nd St wa~ stated that

every Roman Catholto member of the House of Commons voted for

the ~Ir~t o.~ ~lad,+,n~’9 %hree ~esolutionE.2 But beyond this

their attitude wss vague. Indeed, so quiet and 8~eotatori81 a

rele had the Catholto8 ohosen to adopt

that at one time a number of prominent

it nooess~ry to oontradiot

as giving oomplete oon~ont and approval ~o the state

whioh existed before the disestablishment. ~

Tory wisely a courteous and ooneider~,e tone wa~ ~uali¥

taken by Roman Oatholios towsrde the Irish Churoh olorgy and
¯

their problems0 end it was denied that any desire existed to

~n ~1F toJaporal advazlta~o from the dtsend#~nont of the Irish

Ohwroh,

At the very outset of the oontroversy, ~aguire had said,

8

Xbt#,, exei, 1922

lbtd°, oxeto 1605

8
Declaration of the

~J ’ It

v.o. (161).
Roman

for some pears proviou~ly

Roman Catholto~ thought

an interpretation, o~ ~heA~ sAlsnee

of affair8

Ireland, H. O.O,atholio lalt7 Of



"The Romnn O~.he!le ~opulatlon of Ireland only ask for
81sests~llshment and dlsendowment, and are content to
leave the question of what is to be done with the Goads
to the wio60m of parliament and the course of time. They
say further, that they have no ~elflsh object in view, and
that the~ have no hostility to the Protestant Church or
people, ""

of the ~ quote~ in the course of the dtsestabliehment debates

osme from the Roman Qathollo bishop of Xerr~.

-the" ~iaho~ ~oriart~ had said,"In overj relation of llfe,
~roteetant olerKy we find among us are not only blameless
but estimable and edii~inE; the~ are peaceful wlth all, and
to their neighbours they are kind when they come into
oontaot with them; and we know that on man~ occasions they
woul~ be more active and beneficent, but they ae not wish
to appear meddling nor to incur ~ho sus~iolon of tamperlng
with the poor Catholics. In bearing, manners and arose,
they become ’l;hel~" oration. ~f not learned theologians, they
8~o accomplished scholars and poltsho~ gentlemen. ?hero is
little intero~urse ~etween ~hem and us, but they cannot
oedmpo our observation; and sometimes, whoh we notioe their
quiet, dooorou~ and modest oourso of lifo, we find ourselves
~ytn6 txproselon to the wish- ’Talis sum sis uttmm noster

get &ethos’he H~6a was able to quote the same Bishop ~ortart~

as proteetinK 8Kainst the commutation scheme ~ a "w~lful waste"

and wr~n~ complete dtsen~owment and no re-endowment.~ He was

1
-’ .............. ~ m, , i .i i t i !
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~mAerstood to declare that some of the Churoh’~ funds ought to

p to assist the Roman Oatholio Ch~roh in the ereo¢ing of sohools~

1
ehurohes and o~her eoolesi~stioal institutions ~nd anenities.

I~ning and others had entertained the same hopes.E At the sere

t~Ame the Roman Catholic hierarohy in Irelund allowed itself to

be ~nderstood as being unwilling to acce~ anything from the

Irish Churoh property. A oonversation reoorded at an earlier

late, X862, by Nassau Senior perhaps sums up the situation

fairly well.

!’ they have refused 8n endowment."’B~t,’ said Mr, C.,

"’It was never offered to them,’ said the Archbishop.

C.. ’if they would take one,

"’Of eourne they did’ said the Arohblsho~. ’I~ I were
go into a ball-room and say, "Le~ every young lad~ who
wisheB for a hteband hold u~ her hand," how many hands
wo~d be held u~?’"8

to

Oatholie8 was prudent at lhat time; for ~roteetant feeling was

V4~T strong and emerged emphatically in the ~ublio controversies

Xbtl., exet, 1~0~

Ibm,. p, @@

qJ ’l. g. le~er, e~7_em~J, eenvor.o.stions and essays
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8Bd the parliaaentar3 debates. To show that the bill for the

all|establishment might prove advantageous to Roman Catholios

even in a most round-about way was enough to condemn it for many

people.1 Even the strongest opponents of the establishment weFe

greatly oonoerned about thin possibility, spurgeon wrote to

Bri~t, "~e one point 8bout whioh the dissenters of ~ngland have

any ~oar is one wh4e~ T trust you will mention to-night. We

fea~ lest any share of the Churoh property should be given to

the Papists."2 And this Protestant zeal did not by an~ means

mtop short at an anxiety to ~revent any sohome of oonourrent

endowment or any soh~e for endowing eOuoa~£o~ which woul& ~la~e

patronage of a sort in Catholio hands. It went as far as to

show epl~sttion to gibing the Irish Catholios suoh an equality

of treatment with the Presbyterians as was arranged for in the

part of the bill providing oompensation for the ending of the

Ifo~aooth grant and the Reglum Donum.

of the bill were lon~ and vehement in

The debates on this part

the Commons.3 It was

urged, tee, that the ambit"lons of the Irish Roman Oatholio8

2

a

Of. JL. ~m.l.op. lff.:ft¥ Foe.re o__f Irish

Xbt4,, exert, 107 |q., and 265 8q.
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wore so Insatlable that it was foolleh ~o start an attempt to

8a~B~y th~ In -~thln~, for they wo~d only pass on to

d~a something else, to the q~etlon of the land, for In-

st~oe, I

~inoe the policy of the go~ernmnt was really eminently

satisfaotory on the Church question fro,,, ~he ~hoilo ~oint of

y~ew, it was not sound polio~ for Oatholios to embarrass the

governmento in a time of strong anti-Oatholio feeling, by a

too forward or overt support or by an a~earanoe of the hope

Of gain. ?he Earl ~f Denbigh said. with regard to the absonoo

Of OathoZio oomment, that the Catholics

"were 8n~ous not to add fuel to the exottement already
existing in the oountry, trusting that the sense of
j3wttoe and good feeling whtoh had oriKinatod the re_acute
would oarry it to a suooeooful issue, nil. however, the
ooun~r7 should after all refuse to pas ~e measure,
there would be an opportunity ~f Judging whether or not
the Oatholios were apathetic."

@, Proobyterians and nonoonformiots.

£1thouKh the position of the eo~aDliohod Presbyterian

olruroh tn Soetlnnd oa’use<~ memo opposition to the disestablish-

wont scheme from 8oottish members of Parliament,~ the attitude

3.

II
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O~ Protestant bodies putstde the Anglican communion was general17

fayourable to the bill; and some of them were very hostile

towaras the Irish Churoh.l although they tende~ in their

denunciations to make seine reservation in favour of the Irish

clergy as individuals, taking the line which ~ir Michael Hicks-

~eaeh described as "the paradox of Mr. Spurgeon ... that.

because the olerg~nen of the Irish Church were ~ong the beet

o f their order.

lishment should be conferred upon

feeling in England ~gainst tithes

feeling represented by

asSerT

therefore the distinguished

th era. "~

and

the Liberation

was entire17 ~ainst

disendowm~mt.

In Ireland,

medified by the fact

parties to the bill,

establishments.

~oolety and by

favour of disestab-

The nonconformist

the

individual

o~ P~r~1~ent ~uch ~s Miall. the member for Bradford,

the~r~sh Church and in favour of complete

h~wever, ProtF~stant nonconformist feeling was

that ~he ~resb~,t~r~a~ were to some extent

which provided for the capitalisation of

the gevermaent’s annual subsidies to the Presbyterian churches

in Ireland. In addition, the

IB84.

Irish Presbyterians were quite
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oplmly hopeful of gaining something from the funds of whioh the

Irish Churoh was to be stripped. A few days before Gladstone’s

three resolutions were serried, Bright note~ in his Journal,

"A deputation from Presbyterians in Ireland to make
’bettor terms’ on Regime Donum in ease of disestablish-
meet of Irish Ohuroh. Mr. .... , a very unsatlsfaotory
speetmen of Christian minister, flares against Catholiem
and full of groe~ ~Q~ ~ubllo auDno~~ for hi~ own soot.
rebuked their subs~rv~nee to the Tory and Church party.

,,1

Other political loafers ~f t~e r*rtv in f~vo.r n~ ~eeet~51~sh-

ment were similarly approaohed.

"A deputation from the Presbyterians," qrote Granville
on 14tb Febru~:y, 1869, "told me on ~e~nesday that,
sn~posing the L~pisoopal olergy got their glebe houses,
theyp the Presbyterians, had a right to demand a smu
equivalent to ~he oapi~al ~ne3 ha~ a~ent in manses.’’~

On the whole, h~Wever, the Irish Presbyterians did not

want any form of concurrent endowment. Lord Duffertn sent

Wlsdstone a series of resolutions passed by the I, iberal ~oolety

of the North of Ireland in the ewm~r ~f 1869, protesting

e~ainst sehemes of eonourrent endowment on the ground, among

others, that the Roman Catholics, the Presbyterians and the

)fethodAets were all opposed to it.~ What some Irish Presb¥-

I TrevelTan, The life of John Bright, p.~92.

| Fitma~-tee. Ztfe ef 2n~ Earl of Granville,

J Ha~en~. ~!~stone and the Irish nation,

it,
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toa~anB wantocl, however, was compensation not merely for the

lose of the ReKtu~ Donum but for past Insquallt~.ee ~ well,

When Pool Dawson, M.P. for Londonaerr~ County. declared that

the TYlstor Prosby~orien8 were extremely dissatisfied with the

bill on 8ooount of the meagre oompensation ~iyen to them in it.

@ladetono sited a report of t~e Belfast Presbyterian Aeeoolation

as Eiving a oontrary Impression but 81so pointe(~ out that "the

~over~nont wore obliKoa to proce~ in thi~ bill on oertain

rulos,w4~r, in feet, that the Irish Churob Bill oould not be

made Kho oooaslon f~ redresein~ ~et di~.~atisfaotton with the

extent of the Region Donum or of the ~.id ~iven to the Catholtos

or any ether denomination, being intenaed strictly and only

for the liquidation of oxietin~ oommitmente.1 Inotdontally.

lkawson’n colleens, ~ergeant Dowse. M.P. for Londonderry Borough.

a Ztboral Protestant e~leeo~alian who sup~orte~ the bill at

nearly oyor~, stage, ro~resente~ Presbyterian feeling in Derry

as boinK well satisfied.

£1theuah the bill wee piloteo ~.roug~ all ~o s~agoe and

a% last ~ee~mo l~w witho~.t any oonsiderable oonoeeelon having

,. boon nado to~tho Renan Catholtos
\.

8b~)~o equitable oonponsatt on for

or the PreebTteri~ns over and

loss of annual Kovornnont

,, j, , , , ,,



Iffozlto, the knowledge that an eagerness for such ooncessions

was abroad among ambers of those denominations was a oause of

anxiety to the government.

"Hr. Gladmtone." wrote Lord Granville to ~eheral ~rey. in
February, 1869o "will probabl~ show the Queen that we are
between ~wo i~res; that while the bishops think our bill
too severe upon the episoopal Ohureh, the ~ooteh. the
neneonforedet8 and the Catholics will eomplain that it does
not effect anTthing li~e that religious equality whieh
has been ~romtee4, and that the ~ieoopsl Ohuroh with its
oathe~rals, oh~rohee, globes, and glebe houses, and ~rae-
tieally large endownents, is plaeed in , position of great
superiority over the ~rea~yteri~ns, who are to be merel~
oonr~onsated for thl Regium Donum, and t~ Church of the
gre~t maJorttFo who are onl~ to be compensated for the
soninar¥ of their priests.’’A

2here was, however, smother side to Presbyterian feeling

in Ireland, partioularl¥ the north. ,~e Pre~yter4,n~ regarded

the Ohureh of Ireland as their ally against the ~arists, and

some of them felt very strongly that legislation liable to

weaken any Protemt~t denomination in Ireland w,s to be O)l~sed

on Proteetan$ prinelple. W. Johnston, MoP. ~or Belfast. de-

elate4 tkat FreebF~erian diseatiefaotion with the bill was very

to the provision for the Kaynooth oompensation.

llIll I I i     T 1, ., i
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H~gh Hanna

ae asserting that the Presbyterians of ~Aster were

not in favour of the bill.1 On the subject of the

of Belfast; an eminent Prot estant leader, was quoted

definitely

Me~ynooth

eompensattono mush Irish Protestant feeling wes hotly on the

side of the extreme Protestant element in Scotland and in Eng-

land, represented in P~rliament by such etalwart~ as R. Sinclair

hytoun, loP, for Eirkoal6y, and 0. N. A~ewdega~e, M.P. for

~arw~e~h~re, whn ~rolonged the debates on this and ktnared

sub Jests. Thus for 8 variety of reasons there was nueh Presby-

terian support for the Irish Church opposition to dtsestabltah-

mon~ and disendownent. The Duke of Abercorn, presentin~ a

petition from Belfas$ a6ain~ .ibestablishment, stressed the

|tron~ Presbyterian ~up~rt which the petition had.2

A considerable mass of feeling ~nong Irish Presbyterians

nut hsve been pretty accurately expressed in the words of a

resolution of the Presbytery of Omagh, eite~ by Colonel Otuar~

Knox. The resolution was.

1

8

lbt4,, exert, 70.

lbt4,, exevi. 1581. There Were naturall~ numerous
8gainer the Xriah Church Bill; ef,.Ret~rn of the number of
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"That, while we should gladly see suoh re.arrangement of
the ~eve~Auee of ~h~ e~ieoopal ohu.roh es would better
~rovide for the working olergy ~ud eurates of the estab-
lishment, we consider that its ~ropose~ swee~¶~g ~Isen~ew~ek$
after so len~h~ee am enjoyment and the arrangement made
at the Union, is eeleulated seriously to ~hake publlo
eonlldenee, alienate the sym~athlee, and do great inJustiee
to a large and influential ~eetion of our oountryaen.
without in any w.;~ ~ro~itiati~g the dtslojal and dis-
affected classes in Ireland.’’’t

Thus the nonconformist influez,~e on the measure for the

disutaklishment of the Irish Church was not great enough to

make a material alteration in the terms of the act; but it wee

sufi~Ioi ant

eonformis t

to m~ke the ~vernment very wary of offending non-

feelings and very anxious to be oonsiderate in the

ad~tment el’ details.

7. The Oh~roh of England and the Wouse of Lords.

"~he religious theory of the Irish Churoh 3stablisbmnt,"
said Bishop ~irlwall. "rests upon the assumption that it
im a right and e duty cf e Christian State to exert all
its power and influence for the maintenanee and ~ropagation
of true religion. ?his. of eourEe, involves the furtl~r
~|uptien that the state, as re~resented by its ~lers,

in e~able of aeeertaining whieh is the true religion,
and this not only a~ between Christians and adherents of
ot he~ ereeds, but as between various forms of Christian
~e~th. Ae long, however, a, uooAe~, in its ~ellgtous
e~eet, II he~egeneoue, the oueetion will not arise
~les~ am matter of otiose s~ecul~t~nn ~or thinkers in
their eloaets; but the ease ~ ~t~estly ebange~ when

" 1:~ ;;bt~,, e:r~r, 171.



the unity of Ohristian belief has been broken up into a
number ef Christian soots."l

?hirlwall, alone of the bishops of the Anglioan oommunion in

great Britain end Ireland, stood out as a ~ositive advooate of

the disestablishment of the Irish Churob, and his salvo.soy was

powerful and energetie. "I hove been told" said the editor of

his letters, ~by those who hes.rd hi~ celebrated s~eeoh on the

disestablishment of the Irish Church 2 that no single speech hadt

so mush influenoe on the fate of the measure in the U~per House

as his.’’6 But the hierarchy of the Church of England, mostly far

from sharing T~irlwall’s sympathy with the plan of disestablish-

most, rightly felt that, in ~he soh.~.e ~o~ broakin~ ~ho bona

~etwe~n ehuroh and wte.te in the ease of the Church of Ireland,

there was a menses to the oonstitutionsl anohorage of their own

Ohuroh of England. And they sh~re~ the fear, summarised in the

words of Bright,

"that ... ~he &iaor4e~ of volunt~ryiem ... in Ireland, like
an~ othe~ oonte~ious disorder, might or,as the ehannel, by
fores of the west wind, lodging first in Scotland and then
eFessing the Tweed and ooming south to England."4’

% Zathbm’y, Zetters on eh~reh ~ rel.~l[~[~_~
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Bympath7 with the Irish clergy wee ales naturally strong

in the Ohureh of 1helena. an interplay of sentiment ez~reose~ by

the Bishop of Peterborou~h when he preaehe~ In Dublin on the

Father happily chosen text from ~uke 5, ?. "And they beo~oned

~uto thedr partners which wore in the other 8hip, that they should

gems and help them. "~

~t the same ~tme, the proposal to disestablish the Church o~

Ireland was not the first experienoe which the Angltoan oommuntt¥

had had of this operation, An Ansi.icon prelate who had had personal

expOrienoe of beir~, in a ohuroh at the time of its virtual diee|-

t&bltehmem~0 ~he bibho~ Of Onte/ioo wrote to Lord ~onok, "I dopre-

gate dieoetab~iehnent but

ohwroh in 8ootlend wan not

ota it| wor]� Jllooensf~ly 8~ld

relationship With the sister

do not dread

established

it."2 Also the opieoopal

end yet was able to o~rry

to re, r~in in ~nooth so-operative

churohes of the Anglioen oom.~unton.

The Qtoon was rather diet~rbod ae to whether thts s~ttsfaotory

rolattenmhip oould endure in the ease of the Church of Ireland

~fbOr 4iseetabliehnent, and she desired t~at some proteotivo link

shOtla remain to bind the two ohurohee to one another in some

_ -- ¯ . I ] ill i i u .....
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4qlf~roo, Gladstone wrote to her on lot February. 1869, that

"JudKt~ 0.. both from wh~t hA~ hwppened tn ~cotland and
otherwise. ~r. Oladstone believes that the mor~l influence
and attractive power of the ,~r~h e~ ~~n~ over the
Church of Ireland will continue to be gre~t, indee~ that it
tJ likely to ineresee in the new state of things: but that
any attempt to place the Church of Ireland in ~ubordination
to the Ohu~eh of ~ngland would be resented and opposed by
the Church of Ireland which h~e alw.~ claimed nationality
and on~opecl historical independonoe."l

But the hierarohy and members of the Church of ~nglanQ were

b7 no means all convinced that this satisfactory state of affairs

would take shape. A larks body of opinion was in favour of

keeping the position as it was or adjusting it only very slightly.

Another large body of opinion lent itself to various plans of

eon~romineo of whieh two prinoipal types may be dtetina~tebed -

pledae of oonourrent endowment and plans for the more generous

ro-~mdownont of the disestablished Churoh of Ireland. h~reaeing

the intentions of these two types of plan in a slightly different

ws~, it oaf ke said that the concurrent endomnent plan. in its

,,ere eonservative form. aimed at preserving for the Ohur& of

Xrelsnd tt: eonntltutioas~ status se an establishmant by 8aori-

ftelag a oonslderable portion of Its endowments to be given to

other ehuroheo; and the other plan of preserving most of the

~* ~ P. Gltoda118. The qlteen and Mr. Gladstone, i. I~.~,.

,eEpreli|ien of ol~~ v~a-’~¥-’~le o~. el. above.
for another
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Oh~reh’e endowments, or of more generously re-endowing it, was

aimed at presetting the eoonomto position of the Ohurch while

saoritioing its privileged oonstitutione~ status. The �ompromise

either of

Thirdly,

Innll IIIII [ _ I _ n I

opinion aotually in favour of the disestablishment of the Chu:oh

of lrele~4.1 the shier eoolestastto representing tht6 view

betr~ )isho~ Thlrlwe~l.

The third sohool of o~inion ez~,res~ed itself mainly

thresh the Liberal ~arty in Psrli~ment, while the various

gro~s of English Ohurohmen who aimed at preventing or modtfyta~

the leglelat~on ~er the d~seetablie~ment found their political

outlet thresh the ~on~ervat~ve ~arty tn Parliament, more par-

tteulsrl7 in the House of Lords, where the~e was a Tory maJortt~

effeottve for blooking or amending the legislation sent there

by the majority in the Ooemone.

On the sl4o of those who wished to maln~ain ~h~ ~u~

tn lrelsad w~re the extreme high Tory reactionaries, those who

dtsml|ee~ with contempt the olatm that any reform whatever was

neeees~r~. ~o extreme reaottonary view of Xrtsh grievanoes t0

"_ ’ ~r ¯ munro in in ms u n inln n i u I Jl ,i Ln i ,

8aerlfiolng

there was a

flnanees to status or status to

eeotion of Chureh of ~ngland

1 Abovo. IP.
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wel.1, exemplifled in a r~nl~hlet of the period wbioh opened a

esteohiam on the e~Jeot thus.

"Is remedial land legislation required In Irelgnd? No.
Why? Beeauee it is net a new law but the enforcing of
existing law that is wanted. Is there, then. no land
griovsnee in Ireland? None."l

in s similar oate~ory to those who held suoh views as this

about Irish land were some who held religious views whioh had

not adTanee~ f~r, in the direotion of toler~uce, from the Aet

of Uniformity. In many eases they saw the die establlshment

oontroveray simply as an episode in the old battle against

PopezT.

"The tenets and teachings of the Roman Catholio Churob are
immutable," wrote a oontemporary p,mphleteor. "and ep
essentially opposed to the doetrineB of the Christian
Chttroh that no Christian government can exist under the
dominion of ~he An~i-~h~i~im~ s~irlt of the Roman Church."2

And therefore, by natural sequenoe of thought, any alleviation

of Catholio grievaneee was wron~.

On the ground of prinoi~le, the attitude of the extreme

opponents of disestablishment was intelligible ~d logioal.

Complete, ooerelve ~nifermlt¥ had been abandoned in favour of

a uniformity tempered with toleranoe for dissidents. But. now

~\ I £aeL, Xrimh land am viewed from British shores, p.6
~ ~                               eummmuimm~ .....

~ 0kazlem ?ennant, Ireland end Zngland, or the Irish land and



that it was proposed ~o withdraw constitutional ~rlvtle~e from

portion of the national church, a new sta~e was reached, a

now surrender was Oon~emplated. ~ no casuistry" could it be

hel~ that the diseetsbl~shment of the Church of Trel~nd contalne~

no threat to the English establishment. In the last great

parliamentary speech of hie li~e. Y~ord Derby gusted the well

known ~Ipey vatlelnations from ~eott’s Ou~ ~.nnerin£ ("Ride

70wr ws~, ~altd o~ ~llangowan ...") and then rendered it. "@o

your wets, ye Ministers of England! Te have this day. so far a8

in you lay, ~uenehed the l~ht of ~iritu~l truth in 1,500

parishes. See if your own church stand the faster for that."1

£nd Derby was Fight in this. Part of the traditional doetrinal

structure of the Ohureh of F,n£1~nd wa~ implioltl~ abandoned.

Xf it were hold that the Chure~ of ~ngland possessed and taught

the true ~oepel and was the tr~e institutional means to sal-

vation tn the land, then tolerance ~f other sects was perhaps

J~tifiable forbearance towards those ~ho lived in ~arknes8 and

~ror; but ~Lteeatablishment, viewed from euoh premises, was an

u~tiflable eennivanee at error itself.

~he ~erm~ ~reteet~. re,de by sixty t eer~ heade~ by the ~rl



of Derby, against the third reading of the bill.1 do not

express so plain a view of the matter; but they reveal a deep

uneasiness and ~ feeling that fundamental thtn~ were belng

vot~ d&u~orouslj tmnpered with. In logtc81 keeping with such a

dootrtne of the national church as h~s ~een suggested, the bias

of the Lords’ ~nen~ments to the bill w,s ~lto£ether in favour of

the financial welfare of the Church of Irels~d, without any

care for ~ similar softening of the ter~s of the bill in favou~

of Protestant uonoor~.ormtste. ~,l,dstone drew ~ttent~on to tho

fast ~.hat at one stage the FTouse o~ T, or~s had ~dde~ twenty-on@

per omit to the value of the oom~utattons of the bishops and

oler£y of the Church of Ireland while leaving the Presb~rtertanJ

without any addition at ell to their co,mutations in connection

with the Re~ium Donum oon~ens,~fon. 2

Among those who faToured eome l~tnd of compromise, the plan

ef ooneurl’emt endowment, with or ~r.,o~t the continu~no.e of the

Irish Ohureh’s s~,,- *~ ,, est~ltehe~ church, had m~ny support-

ors; but the~ supported it for too great ~ variety of reasons

1
Ibid.. oxlwti. 1661.

t ~b2~,, oxoT22, 1968.
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and in too great a variety of forms to rroduoe ~ powerful

influence over the final form of the measure. Many who approved

Of dtsemtabliehment hoped for a measure of concurrent endonent

as well, Bieho~ Thirlwsll regretted that such a principle

could not have been adopted in disposing of the surplus of the

Ohuroh’s property after disendowment, for he thought that this

would "hsve been mere gener~lly benefici~..l, more in aocordanoe

with the professed abject of the measure, more conciliatory to

Irish feelings." But he saw that such a plan "appears to bate

been for the ]~resent iml~rnotioable, and so opposed to the general

mind and will of the country that it would have been beyond the

power of any ~,overlent to have oarrler" ~nto e~ee~.."1 Dean

Stanley, speaking in January, 1869, on "the three Irish churches"

also expressed a wish that something might be done for the Irish

Oatholtos. Me drew attention to the pre~ioaments of inadequately

endowe~ ohurohes de~ending entirely on voluntary oontributions,

particularly in a poor community. Be instanced the difficulties

anJ the unpopularity of the Ruesivn ehurob and urged tbat the

XSleh Oatbolio prleets should be saved from the false position
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to adopt e.n attitude of "imperious ~endi-

~ome of those, also, whn were most strongly op~oeeO to

disestablishment offered varloue sorts of palliative schemes

rankling from a mild degree of dieendcwment to quite an extensive

measure of concurrent endowmm~t. .One of the most conservative

of these sohe~e~, ~.o~ored in the Commons b.y Colonel W. 3.

Barttelot, member for West Sussex, wan v~rt~lly the revival of

the Whig "appropriation" scheme whtc}+, ",ord ~er~y hod opposed in

the l~O’s.2 The leeders of the Conservative party, however,

were x.ot in favour of the allocation of Church funds to secular

;~Lr~oses, "A secular purpose," said Disraeli, "is always a Job."8

Auo~ some Who wished to give conoILrrent endowment to Roman

Ostholiee. the face-saving motives of the expedien~ were indieate~

by expressions which showed that it was imagined that the Roman

Oa%heliee scald be endowed as it were by

liked it or not.4

force, and whether they

In I I n , nl

i
£. ~. Stanley, ~e three Irish

.

Banmard. exoi. 1653.

c huroheB, address  ion

Ifen~emn¥ and Buckle. Beaeonpfield, v. 2~.

l~llm~r4, exe. 1~16.
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A pOl)ulsI thee for sgi~ation ws~ the j~rovtston of globes

for deno~kna~lons g r~ez’ th~ the Ch~roh of Ireland. Among some

sup1~rters o~ the principle of d~se~tabl~hment ~n~ ~mnng 8 flw

who did not ~upport it, there wa~ a feeling tha t the

between the Irish religious denominatlon~ consisted

1
in the amenities provided for the olergy.

b~terians in thi~ respeot have already been

Grey had some su~ort for his idea "of ~zoviding

parsonage houses and pureh~sin~ small glebes for

inequall ty

most eminentl~

The claims of Pros-

mentioned. 2 Earl

for building

the ~oman

Oatholi, olerg~ of Ireland ou~ of the ~rooeed~ of the Chureh pro-

~ertTe’’5 On the side of ~ some~vhat different scheme of oonoturrent,

endowment was use~ the rather esoterio influence of Ka~gee,

Bisho~ of l~eterborou~ and former Dean ~ Cork, whose statesman-

likl reputation oaused him to be el, eolall~ ooneuited by Gladstone

with a view to oonvinoin8 the Queen and the head~ of the Irish

and English 6hurohes that the oirou~.a~ces and the result of the

general eleotlon made it neoessar~,

..... i     iii ,     ii

as ~agse himself saw. that



large

but his actual ~u~ou~io~, ~.~

government. He seems to have

eonoeesions should be made. Magee interviewed the Queen,

to detail were uraeceptable to the

destre~ that the endowments of the

Ohuroh of Ireland whieh had an origin posterior to the Reformatio$

should be given to the Church, but those of an earlier ~ igin to

the Roman Catholics, and that the Presbyterians should be oom-

pensated for the lose of the Regium Donum by the payment of a

capital sum out of 0hutch funds.1 Obvious complexities of a

historieal and antiquarian character rendered his plan with

re~ard to endowments impossible of satisfaotory realisation. The

oonewrrent endowment question same to a head in the Lords in a

debate on an amendment moved by the Duke of Cleveland, to provide

globes and ruidenoe8 for ~oman 0atholio or Presbyterian olerg¥.

~loquent speeobez were m~e in support of the amendment by the

Bishop of Glouoester.

T-Ord £thlumney,

Bishop of Oxford

Oatrrm

orate, and it was defeate~, g

Tisoount W,ld~ay, the Earl ot’ Wardwteke,

the Marquis of Salisbur7, Earl Russell, the

and the Archbishop of Canterbury; but Lord

re~eeted St as inoonsietent with the views of the eleot=

, --, tu , i_

Pttmmatrloe. Llfe of 2nd Earl of Granville.
en~eD el~mmmmm ~ ~

8 Ilmeard, oxevit, 10~2.

it, 6 Sqe
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More vigorous and effective than the agitation for concurrent

endowment was the attempt to secure for the d~sestablls~md ChuLroh

of Ireland a larger part of its former propert#. This movement

drew much of its strength from a failure to reallse how much of

the Church’s ~roperty actually was left to it, through the oommm-

tatlon scheme and in other warm, by the propcsed legislation.

Ma~y were led by this misunderstanding to see verj great injustice

1
in Gladstone’s plan.    The result of such Impressions was that the

bill received extensive amendment in the House of Lords in a war

w~lch might have stultified its w~ole effectiveness. ~hat such

should be the character ^~ the Zords’ amerdments was the expeet-

ation and fear of some of the bill’s principal well-wishers.

"My chief fear, I confess,’ said Lord ~:onck, seconding the
Address on the 8peeeh at the opening of the new parliament.
in February, 1869. "is that the opponents of the measure,
~hou~ unable to 4croat it in its main objects, may be
sufficiently powerful to retain .~ome pall;z’~, ~’e~l o~’ ~ha~low
of establishment or endowment which will be of no substantteA
advantage to the L’hurch, will diminish the beneficial effect
of the moaeure on ~he minds of ~he population, and will

~e~etuate that s~irit of hostility towards the Church which,
am sorry ~o say, new animates a large portion of the Xrish

peo~le."2

This was to no small extent

,,.

the character of part of the mass of



slaen~aents adde~ to the bill in the Lords. ~here was passed,

88td the Duke of ~Lrgyll,

"a lor~ series of amendments which go ... to the root of the
whole principle of the bill an~ the main object of which is
to secure to the Church a very large portion - I believe my
noble friend (Oranville) was correct in ealcul~tlng o~wards
of £~,000,000 - of the surplus.’’I

This is not the ~lace to discuss the crisis which arose in

the rel~tton~ between the Xouses of xa~liament, or at least be-

tween the goverum~ m,d the House of Lords. which was ultimately

closer by a private agreement made between ~renvtlle and Cairns

with the good offices of Archbishop ~ait and others.2 The prinoi-

pal alterations intr0duoed into the Irish Church Act by the Lords

,and accepted by the government were ~hu ~6~l~ution of a grant

rOf ~i~500,000 two the disestablished Chur& in place of private

endownents,o and the
/

money of individual

addition of seven per cent to the oonm~tation

clergymen, to meet the cost of the longer

expectation of life in the ecclesiastical profession, and of five

pc: cent more when co~autation was effeoted through the Church

)od~. The moaning of these alterations will be explained mere

i~u%l¥ when the provisions of the Act are described.

ezovii. 892.

it Of. relevant ehs~ters in R, r. Davidson and W. Benham .Life _o

.~Ohlbe3,d OsUpbell Tatt. Aroh.b!shOp o_~f QsaterbmrT, (1891i



8. The Irish Ohuroh’8 tenants and the payers of tithe rentoharge.

The tenants of the Irish Ohuroh lands were ~ purely passive

interest whioh had no l~fluenoe on the le~leletton whieh was to

affeot them. ~hey were almost

took part in the parliamentary

takln~ a

lightly.

entirely

debates, only the Irish

certain teohnioal interest in the matter and

It wan for the most part

overlooked by those who

lewyere

that only

aesumeg that the arrangementl

prorose~ for the liouidetion o~ ehuroh rroperty were an immaterial

administrative detail. The efi~ive ~nxiety in the 8ouse of Lordo

tn protest we J:ully se possible every person who might be In-

eommodea by the Irish 0hutch £ot, Sown to the very boy who blow

the parish orsan,

to the rroteetlon

debate on 01aluse 12 ("0hurob property Tested in Commissioners

wader ACt") 0alrrm r~Ise~ a s~eo~i~. ~out ~r~In~ even sore

~lllly the rt#hts of r~newel of lessees o~ bishops’ lands.1 But

th e report

le~, however, to some small attention being pald

of the Tested interests of the tenants. In the

OoIIOni,

LI L i    1

I~,..... I. ~j4 in the sot.

I n the

when 8erKoant Dowse made an effort to raise oontrovorsy

1851.

Go.missioners to sell their ~roperty~ ) ~

the ola~use wan let pass and he held hie amendment for

eta~e. The amendment was aotuell;r moved by 0ranville.



the tensnt purchase provisions, he brought down upon him a sharp

rebuke from Disraeli for insinoerity ~nd for wasting time with

trivialities,l 3ome of those who s~pported the prinoiple of
at

disestablishment were not/all

question. Zowe. for instanee.

8Ymi~athetio ~owsrds Irish land ~levancee.

1~o question of prinoiple was allowed

of the bill oonoerned with ohuroh 18rid; and the detsiled alter-

atione were trivial.~ There was some interest in the problems

of buying out tithe rentoharge, as there were a good many Irish

lanSowners in both Houses. ~ere again, however, the detailed

interested in the Irish lan~

might be described a8 very un-

2

to arise about the part

trivial and there was no ohenge in principle,

nb,n#o~ent hy ~lad~tone of the prineiple of

the bill re-ehe~ the

alterations were

un2ee~ it ~e the

oompulsory purohase ~e~ore the t~rt .I’

Hous e. 4

|Olow, ]p, ~.’/0 s~..

62 sq.
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Part IV. ~he Zrish Churoh and ice r roperty before the disestab-

1i e hment.

Ae the result of a Notion in the ~ouse of Lords from F~rl

Russell.1 a roy~l commission had been set up in 1867 with very

wi~e instruotions. The commissioners were

"1o inquire and report ~z to the several arobbishoprios,
blshoprios, dignities ~nd benefioes, and also as to the
~everal eoeleslaetioal corporations ag2regate existing in
Ireland. and ae to the revenues, propert~ and emoluments
belonging to the same respeetlvely. ~nd 8s to the several
eharges, inoumbranoes, and other out~oings sffeotlng the
spine res~eotively, and also as to the sever,l united and
separate parishes and paroshial distriots in Ireland; ...
and also as to the property and emolument~ veered in and
administered by the Eoolesiastioal Commlssiohere for Ireland.
the ad~inlstra¢ion of the same by suoh @om~issioner8 and
the mode a~ pnrp,~e~ in and for whioh the last mentioned
property has been applie~, and also to Inspire an~ re~ort
whether alterat~onr er Impr,vements should be made in the
aenage~ent, a~mlnletratlen and dietributlon ef the revenues
end ~roperty hereinbefore mentioned, or in the state and
oonditton ef the several of~ioes, d~gnit~es, corporations
and benefiee8," 2

The actual report of the oonmssioners was dated 2Yth ~ul¥,

1868, by whieh time the whole disestablishment q~mi~%~u he£ eome

¯ I1_ _ I _ I ! | t ii ~ ..... , : -

.2.
Above, p.36

| COpY of the eommie~ion for inquiring into the?’revenuee Idad
o
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before Parliament and before the British ~ublic; ~nd the re-

oomHndatiens of the cem~.issioners as to measures of refor~ in

the constitution and econon~y of the Church were rendere(~ largeI¥

obsolete and ineffective. Put as an acoo~Ar~t o~ the conditlo~ of

the Church’s ~roperty immediatel~ before the disestablishment,

the report i~ tbe moFt useful and comprehensive authority we

])O~OBS.

AP ~ ~esorlpt~on of the Ch~Lrch’~ l:ro~,erty, however, the

re~ort i~ far fro- ~4.. perfectly s~rfsctor~;. The materials

for it had to be collected very hurriedl~j and from very imperfect

courses. The final totals of revenue published in the body of

the re~ort bad to be corrected later in the appendix.I ~he

mohe~ule~ of ~uformation su~lied by dlocesan and other author-

ities are of varying accurae~ an~ do not give all the information

1 ~ of Her Ma~eoty’o eomaloeloaere on the r eveauee
o,ns~.,~on ~-~ ~ ~~e~re~-~.o Ai~l~endix, p. 249.
~~-~,~. ~--’~o IDrAV. it to in-~ereotiag to notice that
%hls fast ~ives a clue te the inadequate manner in which certain
writers on Xrieh 0h~reb hleter¥ have made use of the report.
Thu~ inK. ~eddall. The Ohu~eh of Ireland, a historical oketeh.

em~abltehment," in W. A. Phtllipe (ed.), ~ of the Church of
lrelan. ~ ( 19~). lii, ~19 o fissure| are givea~h-~n~l-oa~3-’~t
in ~h eases ~he wrltero bad net explored the a~pendix to the
report and were content to record what they read in its opening
pages.



hr whtOb oils would wish. ?hum in the land rentals of the aroh-~

btgbepl~lO8 and biohoprtea, the tolala of the ncre~e of lend are

8lyell self in n few easoa,~ there is evidently some doubt about

rqmowol i~noo in vartoue eeae~, lithe rentohargee" a~eer in one

208o0 to ~e mixed with land rents, and one to in some doubt 8o

what

Pl~OhOOo

PllleO,0 ROgllrdSnE the eoellrao¥ of other partp of

the aeeretar¥ to the eon~laatener8, in aektn~ for

from the Joeleetuttoal Oomninionora, wrote that

sought bF this

seeVs~e.~.. ~md

to tunics of a eolunh of t"lgures given as nares, roods end

of whteh the total t8 given in pounds, shillings end

the returns,

In for~netion

"the

~ellor l| sol ro4~A~ea ¥o be given wl.tl~

the aeezetar~ to the l|eelesi~tteal

I n formation

or t ~1 oal

C omml so1 snore

f~lYe tnfe~aatlon ~ heist! l~on "slob estimate as thor have boon

able to sake within the limits of time allowed them by the Royal

Ooludnnienore."6 It 58 porhe~8 glguifteant that one of the

~,:~:~ ~_~ttOnll Of lhe rolal oo~a~AcnlLrg was "that the 8oeounts

.... l |lit l,, IOhql~lll~LNo |ely

I 11tI., ueNlulee, p.le
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Of the (14oZeste~ttosli Oomdeeionere eho~d be annu.n)~, ex-

salne4 meier some efi~Lotent o~teu of sudtt.’1

Ystlr81~--t~ ~ vwt the businoee o.f the oon~ntee$onere to

sot Torth their i~orme"d~ ~w peak uanner u ~u3d ~e mn~t

oonvonSent for the writer of thi~ thoete or even to Ktve ~Z1 the

k~nds of inforwetion thet we ehould like to h~ve. euoh ~e the

Mrougo trod etiutton of y~rioue ohuroh Znnde. l~uoh of the in-

fOrmstton tlmt le ~von is, moreover, set ouc *n su~. a £ox’-

that It OouX4 not be ooZlstod by one poreon. ~tiZ1 m~re 18 tht8

the oue ~4th earlier roporte end roturM.

The report etato~ thnt the £rieh branoh

OZ ~ ees4 IrolJmd eoneletod of two 8rohbieho~e, ten bishops.

Skirts oerperst~ons of 4eens end obe~tore, twelve minor ~or.~or-

stte~ ot qx~etoeorporsto bo41oo eonneoto~ with osthe&re.le.

l;h£a’tT-lmo dl41snto, tlttlrt¥-throe arobO~oone, 10f509 boneftoe4 In-

Mgdlmtto,knoZltd/ng porpotuaZ em~teo, end more then five bundre4

It~peitdisdr70~rStN, ?he membetehtp of the church wn~ returned

of ~b~ United Obureh



¯ k. turin souroo8 of revenue wore tithe

2st to tensnto. In addition there wore

Yal~ou8 emdowltonto in the ~orm 02 pvernmont crook, nnd etmtZar

sourooo of tnoome other th~J~ 18~do. ?he revenues were estimstod

to be sZZooated nn foZZows:-

�



]~rOl other ools/’eoo: £ a d £ s d

]ttsho]prLoo
]loans an41 ehe~tore
]finer OosToratlons
Omt~oOxs~ ~LInL tartoo
)oaotLeo4 011rl~
Zoo1. OomlLsston~o

ub
141 :i~
1~4 O 0
4O 0 0

6,Y84 0 O
O,OB8 0 0

~,B~O     6    1

?oral net revenue 584,688 t Y

knnual value of houso~ of restdlonoe
and ot lands tn the eoou/~sttons o2
oooZooteatSe~L persona ale, 15t 0 0

~he /~ffuros for tLnoo~o nre ell no~, e~L refer 1;o tnoomo 8~or

dlo4ue~lon oH )~e~r rate. Quit rents and o~eneee of eolleetton.

]Jofol"o oommontir~ ~thoJr on the etsto of the ]~roport¥

fron whioh thto lnoomo waJ drawn, it m87 be of interest to earn-

]pe/’e the 8one/-81 estimate of the vaXuo of the Ohuroh’e ~rolpert~F

in the ro~ort of 1861~ with aome o;h.t e~ ’t~.~tea, (}18Aatone said

tn She House at Oommns,

"Wllll l’ll])Ogt tO the tneeao of the Ztish Ohmrob, )~ 0h811
o!n~ yerjr little, tel" Z have f~rost dtfftoult¥ in aa]rLn8 out
~t tt really to, ~ho Oh~roh (~mdaeton lsbo~re4 ustd-
Ilno]~y between ]L86Y and the end Ot 2868, and the7 have
jr~ported. [/j tile malt of tkotr enquiries, that the
IIS4PgMO It the Zl~lh Ohulrob ~Lo ~J]l~,OC() 8 par, I must 8a¥,

Xbt4,, report, p.m, end appesetz, p. 049.



with war7 Kroat respect for their sixteen months of toil,
that I humbly diaeeut from the eonolueton at which the
commission arrived° It seems to me that the7 Flaood the
revenue too low. I find that one of the oon~nteelonere,
(Oelonol Adair) who in known to have taken an active ~art
in their labours, hess within the last fortnight published
a statement in which he pure the income of tbo Irish Ohuroh
80 L&h ~ £869.000 a 7o8r. I do not place it quite eo htSb
neOoZonol Adair, nor qutto oo Xow ae �no Zrlen Church
Oonusteelon. I believe it to ~e ~e~t ~vr~,n~ a FOaro which
Z thln~ tr ,=~ unfair statement."

Before the commission had ro~orted. Lord Dufferin had estimated

the revenues of the lrleh Ohuroh ae being as low ws £4B0.00¢. sad

k. ](~Loro Brady had eu~o~ted that theF woro ovor ~,VO0.O00.2

£ roe;wn of the value o~ ~Lnho~=.Lo6 and ]Ay2n~B in the rrtoh

Ohturoh muscle in Z864 end known eenotinos an ";,taok3?oolo’~ returnN,

JSYo the ~rose total of the revenues

on/ the not total as t,448,94a.     Z6.

of the ohuroh

ZO.8

~688.4R8.

The di/~Ftottlty in £1ndtnK out the value of the Church’s

INropoc~y bogota the dleootabllshaont does not lle in the abooneo

Ot t~dronBtte~. Yorl detailed tnforaatton about all the

jeurLek@o and ~LvtnKo in the eountr¥ and about nZ1 ecclesiastical

I 8 lmnrd, elelv. 601.

=oi. ( Y6).--zrflT
letter to ~’he
--"               ~ emmmmmm,

IJ ~ ~ the 1~ruent v_l~_uO of oeob blshoprlo tn Irelan__d_d,

F -YT. ..............
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lands oem be hod from a variety 6f rol~orts end returnt.1 In-

formBtton about tithe rentoharge liability i~ also to be had in

the rooordo of ~ne £rieh ~s~ ~�~..~a,~ion, where the tithe

applotmemt books ere still preserved. ~e reel difficulty in

pttinf information about the 0huroh pro~ert~ lies in the fast

that theme earlier retuJrrm wore made v4" of n vast accumulation

1 Do followln8 me~ be montionoOz Report of H.~.Com~tsstonors
on aoelutaotioal tnqutr~, Iroland,~ gT¢.-’Te i, (go). tz;
]~klrm~ ~oaloners ann Oboleetaetie~_~l revenue

~t16 the arohf~iOoopal and o~tooop81 royenuem~_d ~aT~’~i~-i

~-=~6od~n6 report,~e~ond ~~ort of    R.~.      0omrteetonero on ooolea-
tsot/Osl r~vmme ~-][-"~"fro-’n’-~. ~e~d.-~,O. 18~4’~," (e~’~). xrltt;

e.c.
[800T,~ lions ft~rthor tnformatto~t~0huroh’s pro-

~ t7 Ogre be Kleaned from the annual re~orte of the ~oolemiae-
Oolt~aoJLenoro. !fiLter Fojport of the 5ooleotaetioal Oomm-

tleioairo Imder ~~-~ ~"tem~oralltlee of th~
~~m~l[~’T~.~x~"fi, on~ r~or~t~.

OF ~ Ohwrldl errata wttb~, the 1pul~taw e£ those oommtosionorx.
8P~ thq sound tot ~m~tlZ7 ~tve Lnformstton about emytbinK out-

IJltllel~lt roturtm in.sumS b7 the Jooloeiaottoel Ooamtsotonoro are
UNOtJJN~ 8ivan titles whtoh repeat the words of the ~ue~tions
~eh oiler ted ilia, tie7 Io not neoelearily oontatn the emeworo
tO the qilamtiono. For emlqple & return of the astral amount of

tnfemt~n 06K17 about the ro~ormq~ of ou~t~roeced btebo~rloe:

~ ..5~~e~l~_l&rolmrn of aZ~k ~~ ~4 houaeo belonging to the Established
~t~n~to of its oomprohoustve title.
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O~ dOt~tls, without a~equate eunartee or totals. A useful

e~ro/rt to eope with the mass of information e~bodte~ In the

emrlten reports and returns end to Etve it ei~nifieent shape

the puhlieatior, 9f "~tae)~eole’8

t447,6~. 4. 6. for the total value of the Church’s property,j

,~ot&tls are s~.so l~lven of four uneus~endod benefice whore there

no meetbers of the Dtabltshed Oh~roh, ~eventT-aix where

there w~re lo|u than tweatt~ smltbors,

8
We~ no eh~reb,

and fort:r-nine where there

3otiJlates o~ t~e -~?~m 6f Ol~roh property nnd revenue,

made oarlie~ than the various offiolal returns whtoh were

brouKht out in the 1ego’s and afterwards, are liable to be

]1 II I I ¯    I n ] it _z~ " " ~ ] ~l s L J _ , ¯ ,,L

1
wbioh have )t led ~v

I lanv m.
|a

o

aemb ere
end~ the aletr~ul~’~n~

85to of the Nations1 ~5br~r~, ~o~ltn.

II Zb~L4., pp. I; & 10.

¯oturn" o£ 1864, and Fubltebed in Dublin in two snonymoup anO

Indite4 pamphlets.1 ,~hoee two ~ubltoatto.8 ~aye an estimate of



ungound sna o1-1" on the 8tde of exoees. An interesting estimate

8lYon J~nt be~rore the a~posrsnee of the oerte~ of re~orte 8rid

return8 to whteh Feferenee hae been made. given the following

4et81180 whleh, 81though they refer to a period before .the Cbu~eb

O~U , e ee e e e e ~ e e , ¯ ¯ , e ¯ t ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Bee lsnag ..,,.,,,.,.,,-.......
Zee2ellu~i eal Oor~orattonB

and Digni ~srlee,..
DemNl~.O ~tnde of BtSbOl~e . ...,

80rOB
75, 2~

617,698

1,196,~18

~ev~u,o

Joe lsab,..........
kmmae leaas........
)enaa sad Olmptere...
O;lete la~a .........
~Ltbeo ,,..........,,

£ . O 4

140, TO4 ’/’ 0
10,196 1~ 0

1410, O,,’X) 0 0
1BO, 000 0 0
690,480 0 0

¢ 0m~stefa’ Monet ,. ¯. 86,000
Ohurek ~ (mwrt~

ore, )8~ ,C~oc: 0 0
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Zt is probabZ7 nearly elwaTm the me t~et the woslth of an

tlmtttution, whim mdmown, te oxe~gornted; e~d. even when the

extemt Of the weelth in known, there is 8 oorreepondtng~ tendenoy

te ~rste Its extent in relation to,needs. ?he Oh~reh of.

IroZand m the visits oF bo~h these tondonotoe.

As well am reforrins to ethos reports ~nd returns of the

pwtoi before the disestablishment for enlargement or oorrobor-

sties st the enforsmtion oonteine~ $n the r~ort of 1866, we sen

81oo l-efer to what sun aisoovere~ afterwsrds when the whole ~ro-

port7 o~mo m/er the oontrol oF the Ohurob ?em]~orslitles Oonm-

tsstenors. ~vim this, however, is not a perfootl~ ssttofsotsr¥

souroo of tnfornation on the wealth of the Chluroh. Superior

motlto4s of slmintstretton made the property :r/el4 more after the

4tsootab]~Lwbnent; and et no time wore the reoet~ts oomlng In

the oenntsoteno~, in smh ¯ form 8s to n~ce so,orison wttb the

Ireeoane peetea ues . for ;o, tie. oo.-

~emt~l bF sates erie rodm~ptiono. There is therefore little

to be gs/n~i b¥ ~rsuin8 the stutter very far. ~d St will he

~ll~mt to son, are. the tote~ for the two m81n I tome of

rmm~t, tithe reutohsrse and land rents. In both oases, the
�

$WlSKlJ~onwe et Oburem ~uW~a~t;1~ ~oun~ ~het tho:~ wore re-

~IN~~ a ladrSer $aOImO ~ ~.~ ~.t1~6t04 b$ ~he ro¥~Z eomdo8|o~,



?hot found that tho~ bad F409.609 of snnu~Z tithe

rooted in thorn, s8 8gstnot ~Z44,BB4 uttmstod by tho

also that tho7 had £|U.6~ of

tonsnto vootod in thoa, am 8~8tnot

oommtoeton.2 An 8ddtttonsl

roesen for

that, wbtlo tbo olorl~ would not bare boon st sll tnoltne~

8~vo s noro fsvo~robZo aooount of their wealth then ooemod

srF when tho~ woro nakln8 roturno for tho roTe~ eomudeeton.

goro ]roan17 olive to tho hood

their tome wbm e~171n~ to

the dtooroponoy in probabZ7 to bo found in tho foot

tO

nOooo|-

they

A8 0on bo |oon

tb ¯ prtnot~al
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re~tl~t onto of

from lands belon~ ~ the ~aroohtsl

Fester part of the landed tnoome of

tnonme fro: this oouree.

olergy; but bj far

the Ohuroh belonge~

About £62,¢J00 a roeLr

the

to the

bishops, the ~oeleelasttoal Co~daetoners. the oorporatione

~re~ate end the d1811itartee Of the cathedrals.

t14S,OOO 8 7oe~r aooordtng t~ the estimate of the

~he naetbods of letttn~ end leasing the epteoopel

faJhtoned nee ee~-~otng, and the

portion~ to their ae~al value.

dta~Ltaries and oorl~rattone to alienate or lease these lands

mm oontrolled bj" a series of acts, oommenoing with 1 Charles 1,

O, 8.1 Xn many ea~ee thepe lands were let on lessee renewable

on pa:mont of i~Lnes. ~tnoe this 8rrnnKomento ~arttoularly vhen

worked in send,notion with pub-letting ~ an en~a~nvA~ k.~.~

sO a reties q:otieo so.anent, led to mush tneee~u~Lty of ten.re,

fsoilttioo were made available b7 the Church ?omporslittes Aot

f~r toaasnte of bishops, of dtgnltarte~ or of the Zoeleotastieal

Oommleoionere to p:rehase a eoaveTanee of’ a ~erpetusl estate
t

in their lands, mabJeot to e foe tar~ Feat. ~te Font was

ltabZe to va~’lstion st lnterval~ of seven years in relation to

produotn~ about

ro~,l oomnieoion.

lands were old-

income i~rem them wa~ not a~o-

~e 3ower 0~ the ~te~o~s.

I     l ’ ~- - -- ¯ I I I i ,_IL~_    ¯- ~L ~ ~ - -- T

l ~ 5BIql elmpllel, lle4 ls~ et thte e~b~eet to ex~ounde~ in ~. L~ne.



the 8yora~o prise of wheat or o~te, whtohever wa~ ~rown most tn

~bo dtstrtet whore the lends were situated. ~ to 1844. the

~l~lmtton of ~be lands for the purpose of sales of pox~etuit¥

leiuJoe wa~ done bF simply multtplT~n~, the ousts:sty fine in the

dioooee of ArmaSh by olsht Lan4 in all other diooesee by five.

~wt a~ter 1844 the vsl~stton was esr~Ae4 out bl more assurers

rise in the

fall in the number of

The money required for

by the

?he

8o

aetheam, with t~ result that there wan a ~oneral

purchase of a per])etuitF tenure was sdvanoed to the tenant

leads beleni~n~ to eeeluisstieal eorparations a~regete.

liotinot from eorporatiorm sole e~eh as bishops and disuitartoe.

although 8Chorally lot on the sane ~rinoiple~ ee those of oor-

Pemations ooze. were oai tted /~ro~ the Frovisions of the Church

1
t~JmBeroltttes Act. The s~tom of soft,age purohe,se of ~er-

XII lO&~, be~ere the mupl~reoJton of btshoprios b7 the Cburoh

the tOtal soreage of the e~ieoops~
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rltat ~nd £78.422 renewal i~tnog, t~,e ~m~ts in eao~. oa~e being

UOlO. The di~tribution of the o~isooFal lands by dioceses at

tkat time wa~ got Forth in detail in a return of that year.

?here tm no other complete or convenient return of this dts-

tWibutton st n later period,1

Xn addition to the e~Isoopal landa tho~e

Slobee of the beneficed clergy.

wo~ let to tenants. ?ablea of

eeuree in each dleeeme wore Included in the r~ort

8oomnieoten ef 1867-68.

It nay have boon

were sloe the

some of which were extensive an4

the value of Ineome fro= this

of the royal

( 1868 ).

notieed that. while ~lshepe wore the stain

holiewo of Ohu~eh lands and beneficed elerg~ the aain reotptoato

of I/the reutohewl~o, the ~eeleelastlee£ Commissioners were the

14urKoet helAore eF what were oZaeoi~4.e4 as "other sources" of

tneeme.~ 5~he 3eeleoiletleel 0e~Issioners controlled revenues

Ntlite4 St sbea~-~0000 ~~. -~b~ w~6 ~e~Ive6 ~ro~

the ~~ISal Mtates tranoferre4 to tbe~ by the Church ?e~or-

s~l£tioo LOt. 3~1~6. From the property of suB, ended dtsnittes end

beaefteoo. From rontebar8~o ~a~able to the eommteetonere out of
_ I i    111 I Illllll II 1111 , 11 , .. ~ !~. i ..... ~ ~ , , .~ ,. ~ ~ -- _
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the meen of ~rnmsh and Derr7, an4 from the tax on eooleslaetioal

t~OOmM, ~he ~)oleeisetioal Com~isetcner8 oormisted of four es

of/~oto
qmm m~ eFB ¯ the Lord Primate of All I rel"and, th ¯ Lot d Etgb

0hanoellor of IreZaad, the JLrohbleho; of Dublin end the Y.ord

Ohtof ~mtioo of Ireland, provided the la7 ~erscr~ in thoee

ef~oe8 wore mombel~ of the Churob, and of four btohope nominatM

b~ the ormm and three other "proper and dteoreet persone", of

whom two were to be nomtnatee by the Crown and one b7 the Aroh-

btehopm o# Arnna£,h end Dublin. In ~raottoe. two of the "~ropef

8n~ 4isoroot persons" were paid of~totel~ Who did most of the

work ~ weFe ~sieted D,y ~ O£.~l.oe st~.~. ~.e ~vez~e~ of the

~ee;ea4astioal Com~erlonez~ o~netltutve, a £enerel fun~, 8~15e-

able to the followin~ pux~oeee:- di~ohar£tn~ the exgeneee of the

oom~nolonerP’ em’tabliehment. ~rovid~n~. ohurch reo, uisttee, pay-

¯ ent of p~rieh olerke, sextor~ and organists, building and

Fepalrlr~ ohu~o~on, eea-taA, ~#ecial ch~r£e~ tuch ae selariee to

~]~n e~rate~, auKmont~r~ on811 beneftcee, end ps~ment8 to

~8roehial clerK7 in oertmln ~laeee 5n lleu of a tax known as

w~rl~ste~, ~ene~" abolished b8 20 ~, ~1 Vie., 0.8.
1

B~ the l~A~h Ch~roh l~m~oralities Aot Amendment Aot, 18~6.

’       m                                                                                                             ¯
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8~Z mono3x reoolved from ~urohemo of porpotutttoe were to Vo

lnyootod in Fublio 8oe~ritiee.1 The ~ooloPtaetteal Oouiselonero

thue held n. oortaln ~nount of government crook. In addition

the7 aotod as trumteoo for some i, roport~ 8~roprtated for p~rtto-

UZer pzLr~oeoo. ~hue the funds known 8o l~Inmate Boulter’e Fund
/

and ErtmJte KobLud~o~’m &:uJA. the for~er aaountix~ to about £09,000~

gmvernment crook end ~be latter to ~eor eonoele, were trans~orree

to the eomndLeelonere b~ ~he 6lot eeotten of the Churoh temporal-

trice Aot of ZOO. ?hone thmnde reeulte~ from boquo~te from the

~wo prelates to buy ~lebee and to augment emall beneftoe8. ?bey

8~eo aam~nte~utw4 a eA~llax £und in the diooeeo8 of Waterford

and Liemoro. called )lobe~ OoreOe Fund. era4 a TO, Fiery of ~rtvate

mt401zontp for ohuxohom° in 811 dbout t4. 260 of governNnt

o~OOko 2

We ~hu~ go~ an t~reeeton o~ the Church of Ireland property,

l~r~O, badl~ ~dminiJ~ered. but eufftetentl~ eentr~lleA and

eontralteed, par~leul~rIy tluro~n~.h the m~ohtnory of the ~oclnl~-

tl08l OOmmteelenoro, to memo poee~ble without ohook or ma~or

n ne i n . L L

Z 6 & Y We. 4, e. tiP, n. 16
t Ibid.. re~ort. Z~. zv-zvt, a higher ea3ttal value wee eub-
~~ZF 8~etJZ~l to Prtsmte ~e~xlLter’e Fund; below ~. Iqo.

z~



cliff, reaLty the £aiJrl.~ orderX~ t~:[er of ~e wboXe to th~

Ohure~ .~.~rAltttes Ooemieoloner8 and its admtnletrntion for

the eeonomto

had develope~

to have provided

nose88 8zy ex-

perience tO enable th~ to reeetve ~nd 8ueeeemf~ll¥ administer

Xnra~ eoutralteed flmde ~hreuL~ the =eehanisa of the ftLtllZe

Re151"olleltatSve Ohm’oh Bed:r,
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TwO

~n~ the Ohlre~. Temyoraltties Oom~aetonerg

The main prinoiples of the Irish Church Aot.

~he beet brief etwan~ry of the main features

ob~eots of the Irish Ohuroh Aot,

G]dads~one ox~lal~d them to the

and general

1869,1 te the speech in whieh

~ouee of 0ommons.£; but it is by

no means an ontirely eom~lete or entlrel~ aocurate description

of the sot, 8inoe it referred to the unamende~ bill. In the

thesis, where a detailed examinattnn of the meaning andpro~ent

results

lees neeeseary

than to explain

of a large part of the aot ie to be undertaken,

to give a preliminary aooount of the act

its broad

it is

in dotst~

principles, relegatin~ the treat~nt

of details to their preyer place in other later chapters.

~he aot w8~ almost enttrel~ oonoerned with the neoessary

business arrangements for the transfer and disposal of property

in aoeordance with oertain prinoiples. Matters l’/lng outside

i~e~la~e purpose were in most oaee~ dealt wl~h by other aotso

~htte. altbn~h the ~ri~h Churoh Ao~ abolished ~he e0olesia~tie~

oottrts in Ire~¯ ~ l~t January. 18~I,~ provision for having

with b~m~trimonte~ eausee and other matters, formerly dealt

|8 & N  to.. o. 42, 8o tl

that



these courts, dealt with in another way and for osrryin~ on all

suits and ~rooeedings penain~ on let January, 1871, wn~ maSe in

a separate act, the Matrimoni~l Sauces and Marri~ge La~. (Irelana)

1Amendment Act, 1870, Similarly, although the Irish Church Aet

made provision for the transfer o~ sums of money to trustees to

~e appointed to administer them for the payment of Presbyterian

by the ann~al

central body

o~rrled out

1871.8 In

intention

of the Irish Church Act in spheres ~eyon~ that llmlte~, eentr~l

ares of a~ainistration severed by the act itself, may be places

the acts dealin~ with the ultimate spending of the residue

and also ~erhaps the Glebe Loan (Irelsna)

clergies and for other purposes formerly fulfilleO

pa~en~s of the Regium Donum, the legalisation of a

of trustees for the Presbyterian Ohuroh i~reland wms

in a separate ae~, the Irish Presbyterian Churoh Act.

the sauna category od" these ao~i ~or e,rryln~ nut the

all

e£ the eh~roh ~roperty,

&or|¯

?he Irish 0hutch Act is thus 8 more staple, logical and

eempaet piece of legislation than its seventy*two lengthy

|eetlena night at first glance suggest.

latlve extensions and sequels which Its

T l i st ~ II

& ~ Tie.. eollO.

04 &Ira .Yio., e,|4

?he more remote legis-

aims rondered noeess~l’~

L ,, ] , , LA



are for the most part omitted from the body nip the act itself.

It remains a sim~le set of directions for the administration of

property and a very fine piece of legielstlve draftsmanship. In

their final re~ort in 1880 the Church Temporalities Oommissionero

said

"It will not be out o~ pl,oe to remark here on the great
ability with which the law of 1869 was framed. It might
have been expected that ~ ,~m4n~.ter~n~ , me,enre so In-
tricate and which dealt with such a variety of interests
we should have discovered many omissions and that eases
would have constantly arisen that were unprovided for in
its clauses. Without asserting that there were no such
oases, we can state they were extraordinarily few in number.
and that the skill and foresight with which the statute
was drawn u~ vote very ~trikinc as it ease to be ~ractieally
carried out. ""

The feature of central significance in the whole act was

the establishment of a single clearing house and administrative

8q~eney, for carrying out all the desire~ adjustments of propnrtlm

in the body styled "~he Commissioners of Chur~ ~emporalitiee in

Ireland." ~he act established these commissioners~ defined their

~owers and duties and w~, in effect, a body of instructions for

their guidance. ~e Church of Ireland was to cease to be eetab-

lished and all its propertp was to be vested in the commissioners

on let ~anuar¥, 18Yl. ~he 5cclesiastical Commission was to tar-

iinate a~ the &ate of the Fusing of the Bet, and its property

.1 Oennasltoner:’



and suoh of its funotions a8 required to be continued were to

be taken over b7 the Co~isstoner8 of Churoh rem~oralitte8. ~he

Ro~wn Donum grant to the ~resb~terians and ~e ~aynoo;h 8Eant

to the Catholioe wore to oease.

?he Oonmiselonere of Ohm’oh

to a oontral

Ireland were

oared ~ro~ertyo Buoh eB ohuroh fabrto and the 8u~ of ~00.000

named in the sot to oompensate for lOeB of ~rivate endowments.

They were also to ~lve oo~ensatton, aooordtn£ to oertain rules,

for all lose of inaiLrldual tnoome and dtsturbanoe of individual

r~hts arisinK from the dleendowment of the Churoh of Ireland er

from tJ~e oossstion of the grants to the Presbyterians er

astholies, ~ine@ She ehKroh ~ro~ert7 whioh ~ensed into

~ear~oralittes were to hand baok

bod~ of truoteee, whioh the members of the Churoh e~

empowered to set u~, oertatn ~orttons of the oonf~J-

the

the hood|

oould not t~medtatel¥ ~e t~rned tn~ its

with suffiotent rapidity to entry out theoe

they were Kiven powers to borrow

of the oomniseloner~

i~.nanoi al oqulvalontB

eztenslve aoney oon~ensatlone.

on the eoeuritF of the property from the Co/ntseionere for the

Hodlo~on of the Ja~e~ Dobto ?he ~8t laid down the manner in

¯ bieh t~e ~LnsnoisZ ya~e of the ehuroh property wee then to be

1~-=u£10o~. by onmbllng peyote of tithe rontohargo to redeem their
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liabilAtie8 and enabling tenants of former ohuroh lend to buy their

holdinds. The act also tndtoated the intention, but did not

define the manner, of spending the residue of the property upon

various oh Jests in Ireland.

These are the essential rrinoiplee of the Iridh Ohuroh Aot,

and they were developed but not i~ndamentall~, qlterea by the

amending legislation of subsequent years,

In order, therefore, to make olear the detailed meaning of

the act and its various eoonomio results, it is neoessary to

describe a grou~ o~ inte~P-related operations all performed by the

~hureh ?em~poralttie~ Commissioners an8 their ~o~e~or~. These

operations to be separately desoribed are. first, the compensation

of veste~ interests end the winding up of all the finanelal

relations between the state and the churohes in Ireland; eeoondl7~

the aWniniet~ation and sale of tithe rentoharge; thirdly, the

ad~tnistration and sale of landed ~rorerty; fourthly, the allo-

cation of the residue of the ohuroh property to various public

P1trpesee in Ireland. In addition, it will, fifthly, be neeessar¥

~e deae~Ibe the strletly finanolal ablest nf the management of

the Property, eeneldered as a publio fund,

. X1 the lweeent chapter, 8 deooription will be given of the

+~t~r8 and constitution of the Churoh ?ewporalities 00mmieetoners,
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of their methods of buaineB~, their relatton~ v,tth other publto

bodies and their performance of oertain dktteso mostly" of an

interim nature, not fallin~ oonveniently within ~he

of the five main operation6 Just mentioned.

~oope of any

2. ?he oomn~sstonors and their powers.

The ~hree eomn~ssionere a~pointed were Vise,ant ~onok, XLr.

Justtoe Lawe~ -~ C.eorgo Alexcnder Rsmil~on.1 Lll of them wore

Irishmen of wtde ox~porionoe. Lord ~lonok2 had returned a few

years previously from hie work 8s Oovernor Ooneral of Canada.

Re had had a ~egal training in his youth and had been a liberal

HoP. He supported the Eoyornmont in its measure for dtsestablt|h-

ment but held views more advanoed than his oolleaguo8, tord

Granville aesoribed him as one "who, though a ,burthen, has

avowed htnself, differing from the Eovornment, to be opposed to

all ohuroh establish,~ent8, and who therefore will re,sire a

stimulus to the utmost degree to show that a free ohuroh san be

q~de to work well.’’~ ~r. 2uetioe Lawson4 a Juattoe of ,stamen

............ u,, ,

1
~2 & 65 ¥i0., 0.42, s.~

2 8it Oh~rlos 8tsnloF Honok. 4th ~tsoount ~onok in Irish pooraKo

’: Jd~ let Bazon ~onok in poe~aKe of U.Ko (18|9-94); D.N.B.. Suppl.
lti, 18~.

~.~ I $ l[anua’a, oxen, 1646.

~*’~aimoaJ ~ntbon,y ~,ameon. (181T-8~ ~, D.]i.2., x.uli, 292

¯ ~ l~.
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pleas in Ireland,

of the principle

had also been an .~.P. and wa~ a known supporter

o£ disestablishment. Hemiltoa.1 s former son-

servative M.P. for Dublin University, was ~ ~nown oF~oneut of

disestablishment and, when offered his post, had written to

Gladstone and stated that, if his aoceptanoe of it implied his

aooe~tanoe of the prinoiple either of disestablishment or alison-

downent, it would he his duty to deoline it.2 the 8nnouneement

of the n~aes of the oou~mLeeloners being neoesss~rily an~eee~ent

to the final deoision of parliament with regard to the fate of

the bill for the disestablishment. The list of names drew ex-

preesione of satlefaotion from all parties.

T~o mot laid down that if any vaoanoy should oeour in the

offioe of any oommisstoner by death, resignation or lnoapaeity,

it was to be fille~, by warrant under the royal slgn manual, by

some other fit person who was a member of the Churoh of Ireland

o~ the Church of England.~ On 17t~ Hamilton

4As4; and the remaining two eon~tssioners "thought it their duty

to intimate to the First Lord of the Treasury that they were

l~repl~re~ to undertake ~he whole ~ut~ of the eommission, and that

& YiOo, O,4to

158.



the ~ppointment of a third oommissioner was unnecessary if

provision oould be made for oonstituting the court of arpealo"1

referring ~o ~he 4th ~e@tton of the Irish Churoh Aot whioh

allowe~ an appeal from the 6eoisiou of any one commissioner to

a oourt of appeal oonsisting of all three. ~he government

followed this proposal of Monok and Lawson and passed the Irish

OhlLroh Amendment Aot, 1872.2 This laid down that the vaoaney

was not to be filled~ and that appeal~ were to be heard by the

two oo~uissioners sitting with one of the Irish Judges.4 ~he

Master o~’ the Rolls

of appeal. D

was aocordingly appointed member of the eoux’t

?he oommtsstoners were oonstituted a body corporate with a

t

a

6

l

seal, 6 kay powers

Ibid., n. I.

lblA., n. 2

oonferred upon the oos~issioner8 as a

/O.1A’8/, H.O. 187~, xx.

s. 10.11481,Oomdosioners
i |1 i ii

08 i ~ Vie.,

H,C. 1875, xx.



bed7 ~8~,t be

that any aggrieved person

1
all three commissioners;

exercised by any one of them,

might appeal to a

or, after the act

with the provision

court consisting of

of 1872, the two

powers to

for the p~r-

to pay, out of any

salaries of not ex-

at)propriste salaries or

with the sanction of the

monet in their hands for

seeding a2000 a pear to

wages

ooeunissioners sitting with a Judge. The~ were given

ee~ploy subordinate officers and outst~e specialists

pose of the act.2 ~hey were given powers

the time being,

themselves, and

to all persons whom they employed,

ever. whether of law or fact,

for the purposes of thickset."

j)ewex’&, ~igh~e and privileges

Lord Lieu~enant and the Oommieelonere of the ~reasury, and also

1;0 make all necessary disbursement~ re.~11red by the act.~

They were given "full power t, decide ell questions what|o-

which it may be necessary to decide

And they were given "all saeh

as are vested in the ~igh Court of

Oheneer7 in Ireland" for purposes of enforcing attendance of

wilMze|soo and production of documents, Issuing commissions for

. the examination of witnesses, punishing persons resisting their

powers or guilty of contempt in their presence, and of making or



enforoln~ an7 order to be mad~ b7 them for the purpose of oarr¥-

log the objects of the sot into effect. All ~,rooeedlng8 before

the eon~nlnsloners were to be decree6 to be Judicial ~roeeedlnso

before a court of record. And the Com~nlssloners were ~Iven

power to

made b~"
1

their orders or decisions were t¢ ~e final. They wore

power to issue instructions 8n~ "orm~

with the oarrFlng out of the act; and

rules, provided they were submitted to

9onnc~l of Ireland, such rules being

of Chancery in Ireland

parliament, subject to

eoduro. ~uoh rules were also to be laid before parliament at

its next available session.2 No �osatssioner and no officer

qpolntal bF them was to hold office for a longer period than

ten yoa/o from the passing of the act; and, while in office,

persons were Incapable of bein~ eleote~ to or sitting in the

Houe of Oomm~u.3

, ¯ - ,.

1 lbil., S. 7
.’

revise or rescind any order or decision ~reviously

th@~; but, except whore otherwise provided in the act,

glveu

o~ application in e~meetloh

they had power to make

and e~proved by the Privy

enrolled in the High Court

end given the force of 8n enact~nen~ of

emendment or alteration by slmllsr pro-

such

The 65th section of the act provideO for an



~peal to arbitration by any person feeling aggrieved in oonnectt~n

with t~he carr~rlng out of the mot, by inocrporating for that

p~rpoee the a~propr~te tarts of

ton Aet, 1845,1 sure, trueing ~,r

the Railway Ulauses Consoltdat-

the Bnsrd o~ Trade, ~e the body

e~)~otnting umpires, the Commissioners of Public Works in Ireland.

Frcm and after the ~aesing of the act, all the property of

the Zeeleeiastioal Ocmmteeicnere for Ireland woe to be trane-

on let January, 1871, save ae otherwise provided, all the

property of the church woe to be traneferred to them.~

other

A large part of the remainder of the act laid down the

manner in whioh this ~roperty was to be treated; ftret, how the

olercy and others were to be oompensate~, how the church woe to

hold ~roperty after the ~8osing of the act into force, what

property and money were tc be handed over to the church after the

4i|4wtabltehment;4 secondl¥o what arrangements were to be ocmo to

with the payere cf tithe rentohsrge;5 thirdly, what arrangements

I ! i , ¯ ¯

1 8 & 9 Vie., O. 20, e. 1£6-i39

|
32 & 33 Y~O., e. 4~, s. II.

l; Ibid., e. 12
6

IS
)elew. ok.



wore to be come to with tenets of church lands ~nd ho~ the lq~ds

1
were to be ~i~osed of; fourthly, provision was made for the

ropes/ of the acts giving a grant to ~nynooth College ~nd for

oompenaatlon to be given for that cessation and similarly for

compensation to be given to the Presbyterians for the discon~tn-

~noe of the Ro~tum Donum2; fifthly, vague indications were

~lven as to the intention of spending the residue of the ohursh

property.5 These portions of the act, together with 8 variety

Of supporting sections and subsequent ~mending acts are desoribe,l

hereafter in the ch&pters dealing with compensation, tithe rent-

¯ barge, land and the expenditure of the residue. The remainder

of the act will be described in the npproprlate place~ in this

proseut chapter. "

One eeotton of %be Irish ~hu/ch Act which ms.7 De mentions4

hero is the "~*, w~ioh formally snooted that the Irish Church

Let in no way imps/re6 the Act of Union, except in respect of

the union ef the churches. This section was of no ~raotioal

importance and was inserted only to counter certain arguments of

¯    ,m



8. Business methods and financial relations.

The house at 24 Upper Merrion ~treet, Dublin. formerly

occupied b~ the ~ccleBias~ical Commissioners. w~s to be handed

over to the Church ~e~oralities Commissioners with all its @on-
1

t,,atB, furniture, records and equipment; and, while power was

given to the Ohuroh ~em~oralities Oom:~iseloner~ to compensate

such members of the staff of the ~oolesiasticel Commission as

might z~ be ~equired, it was ~resumed that a proportion of the

existing staff at U~per l~err~ Street would be carried on under

the new commission, provision ~e~,~ ma~e ~or their ~ontlnued

services to be taken into account for all purposes of super-

annuatt on. 2

~he first

lisbaent which

duty of the commissioners was to review the estab-

fell to them at Upper Merrion Street. Per 1~ntl

purpose they obtained the services of two officials from the

~reaalLr¥, by whom, in consultation with the commlssioners, the

office arrangements and scales of salaries were fixed. These

were 8~bsequently approved by the Treasury. At the same time a

o~tem of receipt and payment was

J J ~ 11 -- i i

,. ,,.

introduced by A. J. ~htp~peo the
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aoeountant to the oommi~sioner8. It was arranged that operations

both of reoeipt and payment should be made through the ageno¥ of

the Bank of Ireland.1 It was deotded that, a~ far as possible,

oolleotion of revenue ~b,~l~

by direct postal applioat~on

to the person liable to pay.

was that of "reoeivable orders." A "resolvable order" was sent

to the person liable for

the Bpeotfied sum to the

nearest branoh of the Bank of

the Bank of Ireland st Dublin.

net be performe~, ~hrough agents but

mr~ t~A ot’!~to~ n~ the oom~tssioners

The s2mtem adopted for this purpose

the payment. It aubhortsed him to pay

oredit of the oommissione~ a; the

Ireland or any other bank or to

The monay was transferred to the

commissioners’ aooount and the receivable order transmitted to

their offioe whore the details were entereU on the books of the

oem£ssioners, the reeeipt was stvmped by v maohtne on the

order a~d it wss posted bask to the payer. This made one dooument

serve oevorsl purposes and it did away with written receipts.

The IFBtE .S deviled by Phipps, the aooountant.2 It drew par-

~tteular expressions of admiration from the Comptroller and

Auattor General, who reeommended that it m~ght be extended with



advantage to other ~110 de~nrtmente.1 Some form of this

system of reoeivahle orders is now genernlly used for the cell-

action of sums falling i-eriodioally due to l~ubllc dep~rtments in

@rest Britain and other part~ of the world.

The volume of work which fell u]~on ~,,u o,~i~ioner~ was

very oonelderable and expanded ral~Idly ~Ith the co~ing into

operation of the tarts of the act trnnsferrin~ to them the pro-

party of the Church of Ireland ~,u~.d ;nak’Inff incumbent u~on them

the duty of declarlng and pa~inF the amount of comt, ensations.

The following figures indicate something of the extent and

character of this work:-

Year ending       Year ending
26th July. 18~0    let January, 1872

~=aber of letters, slat=s,
ere,, resolved

J~ber of lettar8, eirculars.
reeeipts, ere.. issued

~timated amount of annual
revenue, ele~uJlve o f
sale. of property

Bstimated numb er ¯ f tenants
anti tithe ~’~tnh~’~
payers, etc.

Aano~nt of di sb~Lrsoments
|tmber of payaents
Hwzber of first and second

elan elerks. ~robationary
and t~por ary

35,50£ 182,~69

28,544 2~0,789

£158,000

8,000
£288,ee8

12,512

£588o000

5X,O00
£5,091.510

2~,815

2
&ooounto, 2845)-70. 1),1)sq,, B,C. 1871. (t64), Iv; tad Aeeoun. te

fl Ooeenl report ~ the Oemtttee of Fublie Accounts,
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Xn 1874 there were seventy clerks in the office of the oo~maiss-

loners.1 The staff of the comsieeloner~ in 1877. v.’ae as followi:-

Department

£ ¯ d
~eoretary, Denis Oodley,
(appointed let January,1870 ) 1 800 0 0

~leltottor, John H. Franks
(appointed 7th June, 1876) 1 1500 0 0

Ohief Olerk’ s Department 22 4,4~4 0 0

Registrar’s Department " 8Y    0 0

Oolleotion Department 30 4, 9~6 0 0

Accountant’ s Department 4 1,6~0 0 0

Ofi~ee keeper, me~ee~ger~, etc. 6 S44 ¯ 0

67 14,514    8    02

The expenses of the commission during the whole period of

its duration were as follows. They are divided ae office eotab-

ll|hment expenses, which laoluded salaries, extra service allow-

aaeem, travelling expenses, rent, repairs, fuel, light, statloaer¥

and printi~, and B~roBs expenses, which include the foregoing

together with soots

legal work, eatveTs
%

:l’ Zb 8o,

of claimants,

and valuation.

postage ~nd incidental exp on 8 eo~,

,/

| Retlra of the Dffteoru and persons in the employment of the

~.-~ke oeliet~e~ wu liable to meet eertatn expenses e~ of

" Ido 88a  r.



Year                    C ffi o e es tab iI s l~nent Or, se
£ £

1869-70 20 1428 ....... ~, 269
1871 ................ 21,Q 66 ..... 28, ~89
1872 -- 22,925 .... ~1,112
1876 ........ 21,879--- - ~,77~
1874-- - 26.087- - 32,409
1875 ........... 22,885 - - ~0, r)O 5
1876 .... 19,294 .... 24,706
1877 ..... 18, 7~9 .... 22,669
1898---- 18,585 - - 21,540
1879-- -- 16,94 ~ .... g l , 962
188C .... 16. ~;~6 + 20,041

222,106 294,0101

87 the terms of the Irish Church Act, the Church ?e, npor-

alltles Oomntlseloners were, given power to borrow, with the oon-

sent of the Commissioners of the Treaeur~, buQh eum~ of mone~

as they required for oarryinc out the purposes of the sot.|

Against this, powers were conferred urcn the Oommt.ssioners-for

the Re~uotlon o~ the National Debt, ~ with the ~p~roval o~ the

OewmisBioners of the +reaeury ~nd under the ~u~rBntee muthorlsed

by the act, to make advances to meet these lonn reculremente out

+of any mone~ in their bends under the Post Office 5+vinga Bank

I I II    l 11 , , , ¯ ,

"1
-~ O~mmJLsoloners’

1869-80, al~pendix, p. 270,

-.~--

+8 8J & SQ Yto,, o. 42, e. ~9. The use made by the oom=issioners

of tlll~t p6vo~ to borrow mone~ t8 desoribed below, sh. ~. p. 677~.
I

, 41 ’:btl.,



1&et, 18@1, or the Post Office ~avtngs Bank Act, 1863.£

Commie|loners of the ~reasury were allowed to guarantee

meet of principal and interust of

aavanoe~ 8nA they were allowed to

by pa~ents ou~ of the ConsoltdateO Fund or out of a sinking fund

4established from a Consolidated Fund advance. ~hey were em-

powered to cause ultimate repa~nent of such advances from the

Consoli6ated Fund to be made out o£ ~un~s in the hands of the

Commissioners of Church ~empor~litiee;5 and the CommisSioners of

the Treasury were also required to give their approval of any

leea=tty to be given by the Church Temporalities Comissioners,

and security given was to carry a certificate of their ~uarantoe.@

One question which Lrome was whether the Church ~emporaltttee

0onmtsetoners were

of their proportye

the lneone+Tax Aet.

The

the pay-

all or any part of ~uch

~ive effect to such a guarantee

liable to pay income tax on certain portions

Exemption from income tax was claimed, under

1842,7 for certain ~roperty formerly held by

1 24 & 25 Tie.. e. 14

2
26 & 27 ¥te., e. 87

a 3S & ~ Vie,, e. 4£, i~,

¯
~bid., n. 6~

61

B lbt4~, e. 64
¯ c ¯

0 Xbt4o, So 6t

7 0 a S y~e.. e. S6. |. IOB
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the Ecclesiastical Commissioners. The l~roperty fell within

sohedules A and C of that aot. for it oonsisted of l~.nds and in-

vestments. ~he Inland Revenue Commissioners ~t~ted on 20 tb

April, 1871, tha~ non~ ef the landed estates held by the Eccles-

iastical Commissioners had ever been exempt from escapement for

income tax. but that the allowance~ to which those oom~niselonere

may have been entitled on account of the profits of such lands.

when they had been applied to charitable purposes, were always

granted to them by wa~ of repayment. With regard to schedule O,

certain amounts of government stock held by the ~oclestastieal

0ommiesionere were. from time to time. exempt as charity preperty;

but. when these passed to the Church ?eaporalities Commissioners.

te be used after let January. 1871. for other purposes under the

Irish 0hutch Act. they became liable to income taXo The Church

~emperalities Commissioners. however, were entitled to repayment

of income tax In re,poet of all i~ems of expenditure made prier

to let January, ~e~.. which would hrve been admitted as involving

valid oldies if made by the 3eoleelaetioal Oomalesioners before

the pasein~ of the act. ~he Inland Revenue Commissioners further

state~ that. with req~ard to the question of whether the Church

Temporalities Oommtsstoners were entitled ~o se~a~men~ o£ income

tax in respect of expenditure under the 68th section of the Irish



0hwroh Aet, which provided for the ultimate trust of the surplus

ef the church estate, to be "appropriate~ mai,ulj to the relief of

unavoidable calamity and suffering," and applied "in the s~anner

Parliament shall hereafter direst," no answer could be given until

1
the actual mo~e of applieation should be laid down by parliament.

Although the eorrespondenoe took place with reference to the Ineome

Tax £et, 1842.2 the act whieh had first affected the Eoolesiastieal

Oo~ssioners, the actual payments

aeeor4anee with the Inoome !~ax Act,

and refunding

1855.5 which

were made in

continued the set

Of 1847~ n~qd other acts.

The total ~tent of pa~nents made for property and ineome tax

4uring the period of the commission up to 1880 were as follows, the

pa~ents un4er schedules A and C being for lands and gividenis and

wader schedule E for disbursements from public funds.

~Pa~ents: seho~Jules A & C

1 Aeoouats. 1869-70,

2 8 & 6 Vie,, e.

16 & 17 Vie.. e.

£    ¯
71. 911 11 1 Rei~nds

2,548 8 1          "

p.22, H.O. 1871. (264). Iv

e. 5

22-26, H.O. 1881. (268).

.9 26
1       24,1548

, , . ,u , ,,,, ~

xxvii I.

I,

, ?,     ",.
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1b son sum~ari ¯ od.

oortain fund~ and

ohureh p~trpooes.

4. The Oommissioners of Church Teml~oraltttee as successors to the

Eeolestastteal Oommtsstoners.

The Oommiesioner~ of Church Te~poralttie~ were n~t e~eoifiOa

8~1¥ oonstttuted the suooeseors of the Ecclesiastical Com~ss-

ionore; but. sines the transfer of the property of those oommiss-

ionors was ma~e to them "sub~eot t, all tananoles, oharges, insure-

brasses, rights (tnoludtng ten,.n~.~ r~.~te 0~ rene~el~ or 1ta~tl-

t~1o8 affeottng the same," they found themselves with 8 vLrtet7

of interim duties to perform prior to the dom~lete break of the

relations between the state and the Church of Ireland at let #an-

asr¥, 1871.

Those duties of the Eeolesiastioal Oo,~nissionere have already

They oonststed mainly of the administration of

revenues and of disbursements for various

&e well as the tnoome

had drawn from tithe remtoharge and

the Irish Ohureh Temporalities Aot.

ineone was

wbtoh

lands

1833,

the Eoclesiastloal Commissioners

falling to them under

an t;~ortant souroe of

that sot to levy on the tnoome8

the eoelesiasttoal tax whioh they were empowered by

of the clergy. 2 It w~s levled on
t

| Oo $9, So 14



th ¯ incomes

incomes (as distinct

exceeded ~00 a year.

Church Temporali ties

eulties on account

predecessors. When

of alY seolee!~tle-1 ner~ons whoso eoolesi,stieal

from any private means the~ might have)

In this. as in many other matters, the

Commissioners experi ence~

of the easy-going business

the Comptroller and

consi derable diffi-

me,herb 0£ their

Auditor General asks0 to

be furnished with a certified copy of the revenues of ecclesias-

tical offices and also "a certified copy of the return of the

annual value of their ecclesiastical offices made by spiritual

persons.,! as required by the 18th section of the Church ?emporal-

itiee Act. the Church ~emporalities Commissioners had to reply

that these copies could not be provided because many of the or igina:

papers had been lost; because many ~g&ergymen had neglected to

furnish pro~er returns at all; because, when furnished, the returns

wore sometimes incorrect; and because, when the valuations had bee~

entere~ in ~he book~ of the ~eslesiastioal Commissioners. they had

never been shacked. In addition it ha~ to be ~tnted that, whereas

the Ecclesiastical Commissioners had been directe~ by section 14

Of the Ohwroh ~emporalities Act of 1838 to cause amended valuations

-tO be made "f:~ time to time", thep had never made euoh 8:ende~

v-.Aumt~Leas, so tltst the inforaatlon u~on whleh the tax had to be
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ajeeesed w quite out of date.1

The sun deriye~ from this tax in the openin~ period of the

eoemLtssion, while the 0huroh ?emporalities Oommis~ioner8 were doing

the duties of ~he ~eolesiastioal Oo,~nissionere, was £220177. 5. 3.2

8ha for the whole period of the oommissior~ up to 1880 was

£47,515. 7. 4.~ Although the eoolesiastioal tax ps~vable to the

0htroh Temporalities 0ommissioners was that due for the period of

seventeen months intervening between their superseding the Eoolos-

iastieal 0onunissioner8 and the ooming into operation of the main

pLrts of the Irish Chureh Aot, together with any arrears due to the

’ Jeelesla~tieal Oonmissioners for the preoe~ing period, the pa~ents

of the tax llngereO for 8ever~l ye,r~ ,B an ,nnual item in their

8lowly dwtn£ling as arre~r~ were paid, until the item

as £2. 17. 9. in 18744 andwas represented by suoh payments

£29. V. 9. in 1876.5 An appeal the legality of the

6the tax was not allowed by the oom~Lssioners.

a~ainet

¯ ~ .    ... . .~ .

p. lO, H.C. 1871. (264), Iv,

ef

Po 18, H.C. 1801,

p, 66, E.O. 1876,

poX6, H.©o 1877,

I Aeeounts. 18~0.

8 lblA.~ p.4

8 Aeoom~te, 1880,

4 &ee ounte. 1874,

(868), xxyti I

oolleetion



Somewhat similar to the ecclesiastical tax was the charge

levied on each of the sees of Armagh and Derr7. ~he~e charges

wore plaoJ 11pen the rovenue~ of these two see6 by the 54th

8eotlon o~ the Irish 0hutch ~em~oralltie~ Act of 18,5~ and had

been vented in the ~eolosiastioal Commissioners to be devoted to

~he general ~ur~oees of that act.

eeted by the Church Tomporelit~ee

from this mouroe over the w~ele per~o~ of the enm~IePi,n up t~

1880 were, from the see

see of Derr¥ f81,359. 2.

?hej were aooordlnglj, �oll-

1Commissioners. ~otal receipts

have been greater had an s~geal not been made by the Archbishop

of .~r~gh and allowe~ by the sea,missioners. A’ne uommie~ione~

deoided in full oourt that they were entitled after a certain

date to certain renewal fines claimed bT the archbishop but that

¯ ,~ he was not liable to a charge oaloulate~ upon the fines. The

amo~mt of the fines was about £4,000 and the amount of charge

remitted to hlm was £i,200.~ This event was the sub~eet of pro-

test by the Oomptroller and Auditor Oener81 who pointed out that

ii ¯ , ¯ | ,

1 ~eoounte, 18~0, p,lO. R.O. 1e~1. (e64), iv.

8 &eeeunta, 1880, ~,18, E.O. 1881, (1~60), xzvtti

~ l-8aeemd report from the 0ennittee of Public Aces unto 1875.
v .’-xr a-EXT’ .e -YowT. (ZsS ,v i1_-    - ’

of AnnaEb ~13,~00. O. O. and from the

9.8 Receipts from this source would



bF the 54th oootion of the Churoh 2emporalltte~ Aot the annual

s~t of £4,~00 was to be deduo;ed from ~he revenue of ~he see and

that the reply of the oommtsstoner~ th.~. t~ey hqd allowed a claim

b~ the Lrchbtshop against this was not understandable, whether

equitable or net.1 & oogrospondtng adjustment was made in

@see of the oharfe on the see of Derr~, 2

As the sueoesoors of the ~oolesiastloal Com~s~loners

the

, the
Ohuroh Tlmpor~ities Oommissioners were also the reoiplente of

eertatn funds set aside for partioular purposes or carrying par-

tionlar trusts. Of theme the most oonelderabl~ wss J?rimate Boul-

ter’o Fund, whioh gave an lnoome, in .~he first seventeen months

of £5D644~. 16. 2. from stook and tithe rentohargo.~

4
The

The total capital value of the fund was about f~l~,O00.

difficulties which arose with regard to this fund after

Temporalities Comttesionero took it over provided a further

example of the way in whtoh those @ommisetoners were embarrassed

b~ the business methods of their predeoessors, the Eooleslastioal

OOmliOOlon~rs. and of how those methods were shown up in an un-

flatterins ligh~ by the mo~ severe oondi~tone o£ ~blie a~dtt

-- I I ¯     i     ¯ , , ,    --

1
JLeeolLnts, 18_~2, Pe£6, F.C. :LSna

I " -
-, (~Z3), li.

£OOOUIO, 1873, p,6, B.C. 1875, (42), XX.

~ooemate, 1870, p. S, K.C. 1871, (264), Iv.
6

aeeoad ~ from the Oomnittee of Publio Aooounte, 1875,

the Chureh



whloh were apllied under the irovislon~ of the Irish Church Aot.

Three separate eontrovereles arose over the ~oulter ~’und.

~he fund had been left by Arohbisho~ Boulter 1 for the

purpose of augmenting small livings

objects. By an act of George III2

and for other charitable

adopting and amending an

Irish act of George II, it was enacted that sa~ll livings should

be au~aente~ by grants from the fund so that the value of such

living, together with the augmentation, should net exceed a

total of £100 a year in each ease. This act was re~ealed by the

Church Teaporalities let of 183~~ but the Comptroller and Aud-

itor ~eneral argued ~hat the restrietion as to the amount of

aupentat~-~ eonteine~ in the act of GeorKe III was re-enao)e~

by the act of William IV4 au~ also ~y the Church ?emporalities

(Ireland) Acts Amen&aent Act. 1860.5 He therefore challenged
J

certain payments from the fund for the augmentation of livings

1 H~h Boulter, Arehbiehop of Armagh, (16V2-1742) ; D.S.B. li.

,

I

4

-6

lbld,, |. 61.

JMJ & |4 Yte., e. 160, s. 32.



of ~re

Oomnissloners gave a re~ly which rel, r~ent~d their

and neoessary rejoinder to ~11 obJeotion~ r~ised

pa~ents made bj them in oontinuation of similar

earrie~ out by the V~ooleslastioal Gom~is~ioner~.

that they "are of opinion, and have 8o de.ideal,

no ~ower to question or review the ~rooeedings

3oelesiastloal Oom~issioner8. and are

than £100 in annual value, the Ohuro~ "~’e~,poralities

t~.rtdard

to ~ot~ or

fun.tin, ns

?hej answered

that they have

or o~6ens of the

bound, in takin~ the pro-

pantry, to dis.barge the demands whiob attaohed u~on them."1

Xn other words, whether the ~eelesiaatioal Com:~,issioners had

eorreetl~, ~arried out the law or not. the Church ~e~.~nr.ltties

Oemnilssioners would have to re~eot e~i~tinff arr.n~ementP ~ .

existing vested interests in carrying oat the remainder of the

duties of the Eoelesiastioal Cen~,ie~ioners; and p raetioes whloh

has end~ fo~ ~.n2 ~e~rs oould not nquitably be upset at this

final eta~eo

Subsequently, however, the ,on,nisei.nets showed th.~t by

8, 820 the oo1"reot eonstruotton of the law was aotually direst-

17 @O~atr~ry to that put ~on it by the Comptroller and Auditor

& 4 W~ao 4. ee 67, g. 61 and s. 93, and by 2~ & 24 ViSe, o.160,



General, and that the disbursements in augmentation of livings,

which had been challenged by him, were valid.1 The Comptroller

B~vtd Auditor @eneral admitted his error but remarked that, Judg-

ing by the successive re~lies to his qaertes about the matter,

the commissioner, themselves had not been aware of the state of

the law relating to the aprlioat4_en of the ~oulter Fund.

A second controversy which arose about the Boulter Fund

referred to the original trust contained in Archbishop Boulter’s

will. It was found on inves~iga~ioLA b~ the Oom~troller and

Auditor @eneral and the Commissioners of Church Temporalities

that certain original directions of the will with regard to

purchase of estates to provide pensions for the widows of

clerg~aen had never been carried out.~ This was a ease in which

something had to be done to end the illegality. It could not

be laid aside as incapable of being remedied, like some of the

minor inefficiencies and lapses in the administration of the

~eolealastieal Commissioners. Yet, sinoe the relations between

the Church Te~oralities Oommissioners and the Comptroller and
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Audi tot

oLl.ly to

original

Genlral were bad. the eonm~se~oners felt b,Tm~ ~reei~l-

disclaim any responsibility for the failure of the

trustees to carry out the terms of Primate Boulter’s

will.1 ~ne ma~-~ waU~ fln~ll~" settled between the Church ?emp-

orallties Oonunlss~oners and the Oom~ssloners of Charlt~ble

2Donations and ~equests by the pa~nent of & sum of £21~00.

The third controversy which arose over the Boulter Fund

sprang from the action of the Comptroller and Auditor @eneral

in oh all en~l~g the oommiseloners’

section of the Irish Church Act.

interpretation of the 29th

?hat section directed the

oommlssioners to pay the sum of £500,000 to the Representative

Body of the Ohuroh of Ireland in lieu of private endowments.

that this cancelledThe Comptroller and Auditor General

an~ obli~tion on the part of the

pa~nents from the Boulter Fund.a

co~nissionere to make certain

But the oom~ssioners, on

appeal, in ~ull (~ur’t, eftttn~ w~th the ~aster of the ~olls,

that one liability did not impair theoon~rme~ their deof~Ion

othar.4

II 11 i i , -, , t : ....... ~ .: e

pear
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Other financial transactions of a peculiar character which

were n~rt~ed by the Church Temporalities Commissioners as

successors to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners were in connection

with advances and mortgages for glebe houses. These glebe house

advances had been first made by the Board of First Fruits by 4~

Gee, 3, e. 106, such advances being not chargeable with interest

unless made under bond,1 which does not seem to have been done.

The Board of First Fruits wa~ dissolved under the provisions of

2
the Irish Church Temporalities Act, the ecclesiastical tax took

the pl~o~ o~ flrs~ ~ruits, and the remaining powers and engage-

monte of the Beard were treneferre~ t~ the ~.oole~ia~tioal 0omm-

iesioners. By the Tithe Een~eharge (Ireland) Act, 1838,~ the

tote of p~nent was regulated as ~. This referred to ~nount of

capital to be repaid each year and not to interest. ~he globe

house mortgages (ke~t dIFtinot from "glebe house advances"] had

been m~de by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners under the Church

~e~oralities (Ireland)Aot~ Amendment Act, 1860,4 for the p~rp@ee

of erecting glebe houses,

i n ,hi | |_

I 4~ Oee.~o e. 106, o.

n el a4 k.6. o. ,.

2 & ~ ~leo. e. logo o.

4 j 14 YiO,,

interest

0

48

e, ].50, |. ~0,

being charged at

, | ,,, ,

the rate of



4~ per annwm. In addition, by that sot, there was applied to

those mortgages a s~etem eunbodted in the Eooleslasttc~ Rostdenoos

(Iroland) Aot, ~851,1 for repayment of one thirtieth pert of the

prlnoipa~ sum eaoh )u~r. In th~ u,s~,- the pxooeeaingn of ~he

~ooleetaettoal Connnisstonere once more proved to have been it-

rea~lJ~r; for they had

tee ta~nente of

them an arrears

~pon them. 2

l~e paTmont

adopted

the prtnotpal,

against the

the praotioe of striking off those

even when not paid, and ohargtng

incumbent but oharging no interest

of instalments to the Oom=tseloners of Ohuroh

Temporalities ~n respoot of those two olasses of advanoo8 wont

on vet7 rapidly, and before the end of the oommtsvton they had

fallen to triYta£ sums. In 18760 total receipts

house

£1. 9.

£1S. 2.

fro m gl eb ¯

advanoo~ |lQte Board of Ftrot Fruits) had dropped to

6. and receipts from f~lebe house mortgages had fallan to

8.~ The Oo~eelenore of Ohuroh T~roraltties, i~kllowing

1
16 & 15 Tie., e. 73. e. 20.

 eeeut m. 1eye. 1,. 3.0.
$ AOeouto. 1870. p. 6. K.O.

1871, (~64), lv.

1870-1, ( 117), n.

the prQettoe of the Board of First Fruits and the ~ooleetaetioal
/-

lOnmtaelonore, did not ohar~e lntoroet on instalments of either
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l
kind which had fallen into arrears, a method a~a 4~t~rTreta%ton

of the law with regard to which the Comptroller and Auditor

General trier to confute them from the text of the relevant

statutes. 2 ~u~ 6he commissioners adopted the course of reducing

the annuities to be paid to the clergy a~ter the dlseetabllshment

b7 the 8mounts due in respect of glebe house mortgece8 and simi-

lar pa~nents, thus greatly accelerating the clearln~ up of old

debts.5

Another small source of receipt 1�slob fell to the Commies-

loners of Ohuroh Temporalities as successors of the ~ocleslastl-

e81 Ooeunissioner8 was private subscriptions toward~ the building,

enlarging and repair of churches9 ~inoe some of these subscrip-

tions were betn~ paid in fulfilment of engagements entered into

with the Zoolestaettoal Oommisstonersp ps~nent8 continued to be

l"ooetvod for soyeral 7ears.4 This t~e of payment tnv61ved

seyeral problerw 8r~eln~ out of ~ho methods of the ~o¢leslastioal

Omm4s~tonors. In cot%sin instances the inhabitants of a parish,

ii i

I b n Jmton=:, lS69-,,, pp. ls-zg. /o.n,8/.

fJ
~Aeoouts, 18~4, p. ~, RoO. 187~, (252), n.

!sTo. ]p. 10. LO. 18~1. (264). Iv.

R.C. 1875, xx.
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w~ble to pay the required oontributione, entered into bonds or

pyo other seouritios for the payment of the stipulated sum.

These bonds fell to the Churoh Temporalities Commissioners, but

in a number of oases there wore requests far further time.l

lnmtruotions were fintll~, given for legs1 proooedings

2for r eoover/.

In one oaso the Ohu~oh ~em~or~Itle~ Con~alssloners felt

bound to revise oondltlons laposed by the ~oolesiastloal Comm-

Issioners. In the oase of the ~arinere’ Churoh, Belfast, a bond

had been given gtm~anteein~ to the Eoolesiastioal Commissioners

t~1,00~ on the oompletion of the ohuroh, with tower ~n~ spire.

When the building was in progress, end before the tower ,ha

|pits were ookmenoe~, the subeoribers of the bond had asked the

loolesiastioal Oommissioners not to pressed with the tower and

top, re. ~he£~ ~equ~ was refu~e~, and the Eoolestastioal Coma-

iasioners oon~in~e~ the erection of the tower and spire at a

eost of £984. 10. 0.; eo that, if

omitteA, the bond Light have been

to be taken

in oonskltation with the Treasury.

8, X.O, le’rs, (42). n.

these parts of the building had

cancelled. The Chur oh
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e~reed to aooe~t £2~0 from the subooribers and not to enforce

1
payment of the remainder of the debt.

A further problem in oonneotion with transaotions of this

nature lay in the fast that by the Churoh Temporalities Aot of

18332 the .~eolesiastioal Co~iselonerB were entitled to reoetve

pew tenth .~r~m eb~rohee toward~ the ereotion of whioh thej had

oontr~ ~uted. On tn~~gation,

dues had never been oolleeted, and

Churoh ?~nporaltttee Oo~nisstoners.

The prinoipsl expenditure whioh

however, it wad fecund that these

they had to be ignored by the

6

the Churoh Temporalities

0o,,nlssionere had to make a~ sueoessors ¢0 ~hu ~o¢le~iaatieal

Oo~nls sioner~ was

ehuroh requisites.

for building and re~air

The Irish Churoh Aot4

of ohurches and for

oonfined all ex~endt-

ture for buil4ing ohurohee to the meeting of existing obligations

Inourre~ by the ~oolesiastieal Oommlssioners. A simil~r limi-

ration was made with re~ard to repair of ohurohee, provision of

]’ ~tseleaers 18T6, ]p. 4, and appendix.

a & 4 Win.4, e. 67, s, 78.
S Ace@mats’ ~. p. 10. H.O.

4 ~11 & 14 IPIo., o. 4t, e. 48.

1871~ (264), iV

a. 1o.16t81, w.o.



ehwroh requisites and payment of clerks, 6ex~ons and others

during the i~t.rlm ~eriod between the end of the Eoeleeiastleal

Ce~lme~on and the ~o%uml date of disestablishment. Only essent-

ial needs and existing oosunitments were to be met.1 During the

epening seventeen months of the commission, the outlay of the

eemmimsinners under these heads of expenditure was very oonsider-

able, being a~ follows:-

Expenditure under 68th seotion of the Irish

~nildlng ohurches 42,556 1
Bnlar&~Ing ehurehee II. 595

54,i29" i6 _.~0

Church Aet

Expendi ture under 49th seoticn of

Repair of ohurches
0harsh requisites
Salaries of olerks,

sextons, OtOo

the Irish
8 d

46,0~8 17 9
18, ~91 9 1

Char oh ACt

But subsequently, as these liabilities w~re progressively met,

the annual outls~v on builaing and repair of ohurehes and similar

objects fell to insignifieant sums and then vanished from the

meson te. The ~o~1 e~enditure up to 1880 on these objects was

I Ibid.. s. 49,

I Aeeoun%e, 1869-90, p, 5, ~.0. 1891, (264), Iv.
I | I . ¯



Building churches
Enlars"L ng churches
Repair of oh=robes
Oh~reh requiei tee
~alariee of olerke,

The office work was ales

£ s d
77,~64 12 3
15,066 7 3
70, ~18 4 6
19,075 10 5

heavy in proportion to

the outlay on these objects, involving at first

about

the extent of

the dispatch of

lloO00 letters in the year.

The pa~saonte for repair of churches met with a challenge

|
8,~.,o.nd ~ from ~he 0omnittee of P~lio Accounts. 1875.

mm X. p. o., DrYB, (so6)

from the Oomptrollor and Auditor General which again throw into

sharp relief the contrast between the standards of public audit

and those wh:leh had prevailed in the office of the Ecclesisstioal

Co]na~Lpetonars. (~n %he demand of the auditor that he should be

shown the tradeamen’e receipts relatin~ to such expenditures, the

commissioners had to reply that the clergyman’s certificate that

~he work was done had been deemed sufficient. The Comptroller

and Auditor Oeneral recorded hie opinion ~ha~ the certificate

of a clergyman was no efidenoe that tradesmen had been paid

amounts due to them or that the money had been applied in accord-

-- II i , , -- , I , ¯ J ¯ ,, .... ,

I
Aooounto, 18___~, p, 19, H. 0. 1881, (268), xxviil
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1
anee wi~h the terms of the act.

~elperalltlen Ooa=Iseloners eould

the methods of their predecessors.

It ls obvious that the Church

not at that late stage revise

Indeed they adopted a method

for elesrlng up these liabilities whloh involved lees investi-

gation of individual claims than had been made under

eoeu~issi~a. The ~ecleelastieal Commissioners had had

departmen~ ~hioh investigate0 such matters nn~ carried on cortes-

pondonoe "which ohieirAy relate~ to

boxu and other church furniture."

the ~reeeding

e special

attention of three clerks, ?he Commissioners of Church ~e=poral-

£ttes wou~d u~ the department ~nd declared by order what the fina~

srant8 from the department woul4 be, basing the amount on past

estlmates and the current estimates of clergymen. They followed

the custom of the Ecclesiastical Commlssioner~

bills of particulars, g

in requiring no

A rather similar objection to the carrying on of the methods

of the preee4ing commission was made by the Oomptroller and

A~ditor General with reference to payments from Bishop Evans’

Fund to clergymen. As had previously been the custom. no voucher4

grants for eurplleee, coal-

Thl~ department e=~loyed the



wore t~rntshed for theee payments, and the Comptroller ~u~d

Auditor @eneral re~orted,

"I have only to add that the a,eount~ furnished by the
Oonm4eatonore oannot be exempted ~rom the prtnoiplee and
rttle~ whton ~u~ulate the exelninatton of all other aooount8,
~or dan the mire doetsion or deolaration affray aooountant

b(
that hie aooount is onrreo~ t,~~           ~    P~l~lo~ent
evteenoe o~ ’t *,, t+elng do."

This r~prelonted the ooneistent attttu+e +P the Comptroller and

Auditor @oneral towsrde all eased in whtoh the oonunteelonerz

found themselves oompollod to oonttnue obsolete or exoepttonablo

buetnose methods for a shor~ ~orioa in o~d6r to @oR;Zeta o~ar-

&ttons of their ~rodeoeeeoreo RIo attttnde ~ave rtee to a bitter

sense of inJuettoe in the oommteetoners whioh chewed itself tn

a rising tone of irritation end expostulation tn the oommuni-

ostton8 between the two departments.

Among ether paTments made by the Church ~mnporalitiee

Oonmieetonere an euooeeoore to the gooleotaetioel Oommieetonere,

the ~ollowlng may be noted.

whole ~otal o2 dteb~reemente

to lobe.

?he 8mount, given refer to the

~rom the bee~nntng of the oonmiesion

- , ................... ,,,

Z &oogunt8, !876, p. 19. ~.0. 1875. [£52), n.



£ s d
Stipends to Dublin ouratoe ................. ... ~,850 0
Stipends to vtoars choral and curates of

s~mpeade~ bemeftoes, eto...... ...... . ...... . 8,54g 6 0
8tlgends to Incumbents of ~ullow and XIII
parishes ...,...,........,........,.......... ~00 0 0

Stipends in au~entation of small livings.....14,952 I 0
Balartes of diocesan schoolmasters ,.......... 699 6 0
Ministers’ money 19 636 17 4
8~perannuation allowanoes granted ~rior to

g~th J~¥, 1869 ........,..,...............,. 1,010 ~ 6
Oe~ensation and superannuation allowances of

the commissioners and officers of ~cclestae-
tieal Commission ,. .... ......................£4,87~ 19 8 1

greet of these payments occurred only with reference to the short

period of seventeen months at the beginning of the commission,

and few of them survived the transfer of the work of the Ohuroh

~emporalittes Conunissioners to the Irish Land Oom~tseton in 1881.

Of those which did survive that event, the most Important was

~turally the su~erannuatinn allowances,

8, ?he Church Temporalitles

and Auditor ~e~u£

A sootlon of the Irish

Oomtssioners and the Oomptroller

eontrovers¥ and had a oonplderable Influence u~on the eommtss-

loners’ methods of doing businns was that whieh provided for

&sdtt. ?he 3Y~h seetlon dlreoted that the oommisstoners should

.... -- ..... ii’ i i _ , n nl

I
ASs�unto, 1880, p, 19, 1681, xxvitt,
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prepare aoeounts of their reoeipts and expenditures,

and at ouoh intervals ae the Treasury might dlreot,

them within three months of the end of eaoh year or

in suoh form

and tranomi t

other period

of aeeount to the Comptroller and Auditor General. ’to be audited.

eertified and reported upon with referenoe to the ~rovtsions of

this mot and in oonformity with the powers and regulations pre-

scribed in the ~xoheo.uer and Audit Departments Act. 1866, for the

rendering and auditin~ of arpropriation aooounts." These aooount8.

with the reports of the Comptroller and Auditor ~eneral upon the..

wore to be laid before both Houses of Parliament not later than

two months after they sho~.18 have beer, renderem ~or auQi~, tf

Parliament were sitting, a~d otherwise within a week after Parl-

iament should next assemble. It was also enaete4 that the ex-

lnnse of the audit should be inoluded in the incidental ex~eues

of carrying the set into operation and be defrayed acoordingl¥-

that is, from the .f~nde of the eommlssioners.

~hi~ section wa~ not really well drafted, and it raised

seute dlss~reement ws to the respeotive frontiers of oompetenoo

end Jurisdiotion to be observed by the Churoh Temporalities Gomm-

io|ioners and by the department of the Comptroller and Auditor

Oqmor-Slo Xn the first instanee, the Oomptroller and Auditor
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@eneral was to eTamtne the accounts of the commds~ioners with

Feferenoe to the provisions of the Irish Church Aet. At the same

Sims, by other seotion~ already described.1 the commissioners had

boon eonstituted a court of law with "full rewer to decide all

questions whatsoever, whether of law or fact. which it may be

necessary to decide for th~ ~urposes of this act." 0bviouslT, if

the Comptroller ~nd Auditor @eneral was to examine the aoanuute

of

he

to be placed upon the law; and a clash of Jurisdictions was almost

inevitable unless ~Jaa’tioularl~, e~n~nthetio and friendly relations

shoula be eetablishe~ between the two departments. In the event,

the relations which wore established were hostile and made a

s~pathetto understanding in~ossible.

Secondly, thi~ possibility of conflict inherent in the word-

tn~ of the act wa~ greatly heightened by the added provision that

audit was to be made "in oonformit7 with the i~ower~ and re~ulations

the commissioners with reference t~ the prnv1~te~e ee the act,

too was constituted in some degree a Judge of the interpretatto~

1866, for

That act

eoourit7

prescribed in the Exchequer and Audit Departments Act,

the rendering and 8uditin~ of e ppropriation aeeouhts."

-~d established the Comptroller and Auditor @enoral with

-- ~ JI -~_~ .... I Ill I il i_ I L ’ ’ ’- ~- " -



1
of tea~re similar to that of a Judge, ~he portion of the act

whioh dea~ wl~h the audit of appropriation accounts2 referred

to accounts o~ ~a~aents charged directly on the Conenltdqted

Fund and speoificall~ appropriatelY. ~y ~ct of parliament ~nd to

sooounts of supf~ly grants comprised in the A~propriation Act of

each year, the items of which were also specifically appropriated

by ao~ e£ ~li~ent, ?hess account~ were to be examined with

reference to two considerations, first, whether the ~a~ente were

~p~orted b~ vouchers or proofs of pa~ent, and, seoondl2, whether

the money expende~ had been applied to the ~urpo~e or purposes

for which the grant was intended to provide,3

It will he evident how this instruction, contained in the

X~ioh Church Act, that the audit of the Church ~emporalitieo

&eeounts was to be carried out in accordance with the regulations

for audit of appropriation accounts laid down in the ~Lxohequer

~d’Audit Departments Act, int~eifted the likelihood of diffi-

~t¥ and friction. The reference to that act did somethiag to

|Sreee the J~dielal status of the Comptroller and Auditor General;

e~ad that ae~ ~1~- referred to a olaos of account and t~e of

aWMtt requirements r~+ber different from those created by the
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Xrish Church Act. Whereas the amount of an expenditure falling

within an a~ropriatlon account w~s in its ~ener~l limits de-

ftne~ by act of parliament, the prc~er expenditure o~ the Oomm-

i|eloners of Chttroh ~emporalities had. for the most part. to be

defined by themselves, apart from one specific ~ention of a sum

of £500.000 to be paid to the Representative ~od~ of the Ohuroh

of Ireland in lieu of private endowments. A phrase recurrtng in

the act was. "The eomaissioners shall ascertain and declare by

order." Quite unlike a public department administering an @ppro-

pFtatien grant, they bad had dele~ted to them some of the ~owers

exercised in the ease of such grants normally only by parliament.

With their power to decide all question~ of fact. they could in

eases decide the limits of their own expenditure, deciding.

~er ~le. {upon fasts. I~ut at their own discretion) how much

they were t~ ~ay 4,, en,rpensation to a particular clergyman or to

a whole olden of eoclesls~tioal perPe~. ~Ith their power to

decide all questions of law, they could decide any m, tter of

doubtful t~terpretation in the act at their discretion and without

zeferenee to a eomrt of law o~ez $h8~ themselves or back to

l~rliament tteelf. ~hey were thus

declare the legal prlnel~les under

able,

which

in v~rious eases to

their own expenditure



of public nosey wan

between the oonminsioners and a public

an appropriation grant lay in the faot

Of the latter could be exaltned with reference

dei~Inltien~ to be deoided ~olel~ by ~n extern.l

to be made. ~hus the essential difference

department admini storing

that where the socount8

to principles and

authority, those

of the 0huroh Temporalities 0on~ieetonere had to be examined

with referenoe to definitions and pr~noirlev ~hioh m~ght to some

e~tent be laid down by themselves.

Finally it e~,¢ be mentioned that events proved the time

limit8~ wbieh ~he sot preseritea ~or rendertn~ aooounts or re.

por~ing to Parli~ent, to be tnoo~atible with the extent and

ohar~eter of the te~k~ with whioh the oom~flssionere were oharged,

p~rtie~l~rl¥ the earr~lng out of compensations within a limited

time earl~ in the ~erlod of the oommission.

By arr~ement with the Treasury ~nd the Comptroller and

AIdit@r ~eneral it ~ae agreed that the first period of 8o@ount

WD~d be i~om the eo~Jmnoement of the oommission on 26th J~l¥,

1870, severing the interim period between

and the uudertakin£ of the regular work

ooKateelon upon oompensation8.I The 8~b-
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sequent annual accounts closed in each ca~e at ~let ~ece~iber of

each ~ear. a date which was rather unf~vourable to the co~nlss-

loners since it found them each year ~ith the grenter part of

their autumn rent~ auud tithe rentdharges onl~j in I~rooee~ of

1
collection.

arraz~ed with

wsus arranged to pay a remuheration to

General for actual

Qeneral~ writing to

aoo~tnts ~o be rendered wa~ also

On r~ference to~the Treasury, it

the Comptroller and Auditor

~he Com~troller and Auditor

on iEth February, 1870,

ex~ one ¯ o f audit.

the commissioner8

Pointed out that it seemed to him that these accounts "will entail

an amount of labour and responsibility such as could scarcely

have been anticipated," and he suggested the setting up of a

~l establishment for the s~eolal service" within the Exchequer

eJad Audit Department. He suggested an annual sum of £600 for thim

p~poee. He also memtioned but dismissed the suggestion that the

aooetmtn of the oommibeioners should be actually run tknough his

department and by hie staff,j When payments were actually ma6e

for the costof audit, however, they were even greater than was

anticipates and amounted to the following.
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18~1e . o ...... , , , ,

18 2. ............
1873.............
1894,.. ......... .

The contemporary holder of

Auditor General was Sir ~lllaa

troversi~l temper. The work of

undergo a continuous ordeal of challenge and

and the relatlon~ between hle department and

osme presently to take the form

touched upon every maln aspect of

~nder the act. In so far as this

operations

8u~fiotent

to be described

to note that it

in oonnectlon wltl~ oompensatlons,

amending act of 1892 in oonnection

£ s d
665 18 £

1,438 18 2
2,092 5 2
2,0V5 9 I0 1

the office of Comptroller and

Dunbar, a man of strict and son-

the commissioners had soon to

crtttotsm from him;

the com~d ssioners

of ~n

the

2

angry controversy whioh

operations carried out

controversy affected particular

hereafter in other chapters, it t8

covered mo ny points of interpretation

the tnterrretatton of the

with tithe rentoharge~ and

4
e~o certain matters connected with mort~sge snles of land.

Already some~inF has been said of the adverse reports of the

Comptroller and Auditor @eneral up,~ eert-~n .Terat~onP carried

oonmtssionors as successors of the Ecclesiastical

Maving noted that the controversy had these

Below, p. 2~0

cut by the



wmny widespread and little related sources, so,~e account of the

more central phase~ of the conflict may conveniently be ~iven

here, But before p~Lssin~ to tha main ~art of the controversy

it is neoes~ary to refer to one special cause of friction whieh

had n harmful influence u~on the relations between tha two de-

~artments out of all proportion to its reel imyortanoe.

If the controversy Eaine~ some heat from the rather a~grese-

ire temperejnent of the Com~troller and Auditor Oeneral, it also

gained much from the stubborn, liti~ous and predatory attitude

of John Ball, the solicitor to the oo~nissioners. Thi~ o ffielal

had been taken over from the former ~oclesiaetical Co.lesion.

~e w~R a salaried officer el the Church Temporalities Cembalos-

ioners and alert rAeeived fees for preparation of mort£ages an8

o~her deeds, and ooets inourre~ in o~l~ec~n~ arrears of rent

ldue to the oommis~ioners. This person first drew the ~ttention

o~ the auditors by his practice of lodgtn~ the arrears of rent

whloh he oolleete~ to his owu etedlt at hi~ own bank and not

~he Bank o~ Ireland.

over at once to the account of the oomatssioners at

2
~8tatement of dates of lodgaments showed



that he did not

~agth of time,

proceed the opinion that this

~hor activity of Bali’s which

retain the money in his own bank for an~. great

but the 0o~iestoners of the Treasury also ex-

system wee undesirable. 1 A i~r-

drew the interested attention of

the au4itere was his receiving of costs for professional work
a

4one, not a~ solicitor to the commissioners, but as the solisitor

Of intending Imrohslere ~so~ them, thus lucratively fulfilling a

sort eg de.ble r~le.~ ¯ review of hie emoluments and allowances

far expenses seemed to show that they w~r~ In exce~s of what was

reasonable and Jutlfiable.

i~Inanelal position, mlnee,

It is difficult to assess his

although his basic skhsry of £I,500

a year was large, i~ was ba~A~e~ with a variable amount of

empeneee for whleh he himself was liable. On reviewing his

general posi~ien, hewever, it is hard not to conclude that he

w~ highly re~merate~ for what he did and that there wore few

opportunltloe for personal )refit which he had neglects4.

~he ease ef Jekm )~I night have been cleared up qulekly

I~ he had Tlelded gracefully and recognised the need for avoid-

lag collision with powerful public departments. On the contrary,

-- u,mm n , I

x xbta,. ).

| Xbt41o p,

$ Xki4., p. IS
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hewerS, this provlnolal solioltor showed himself ready to engage

in a personal battle with the Com~t4~oller and Auditor ~eneral

and with the T~rdA Commissioners of the Treasury, an~ to do so

en what seem to have been singularly ~nre,~n~r~e grnun~s. Xn

spite of their expressions of opinion as to the impropriety of

his aotions, he oontinued to ~ut the rentv whioh he colleoted

through his own persona~ b~k a~ou~t.1 At the same time he pro-

waded ~rounds for what would seem to h~ve been valid adverse

eritlolom of the efflolenep of his department b~ hiv rill&tory

performanoe of essential work.2 The com~issioner~ finally inter-

vaned to end his lodgements of rents in his own bank.~ But the

eentrevero7 about Ball did not end at that. and Ball himself

attacked the Comptroller and Auditor 0snorkel in letters to the

premo, a matter into whioh the oommissioners refused to enter. 4

0a the deeigion of the eommiesioners to ignore

to the press, 8it William Dunbar commented,

Bell’s letters

"Whethf this nanner of dealing with the matter, though
it may approve itself to the commissioners, ts 8uoh as

. the Head o~ ~ ~reat ~tate

I Aoeeunts. Iteg$.

t IbiS, ]p]?e 6-~.

De~artaent might fairly have

8. H.C. 1895. (42}, n.

6 Xkl4. (s~]plemmkLZ re~ert). ~. 9

enn0ommieetenere. 1869 74. p. 88, /0.1148/. H.C. 1875, n; and
o. Vlr’/T  m.nt.  re ort, p. ,, /c. Isoo/, w.c.

I, 3KXe
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l~oked for at their hands, or is compatible with the
offisial relations which should subsist between them and
htm, I am content to leave to the Judgement of Parliament.-1

L further cause of frlotion was Ball’~ retention of costs paid

b7 persons with whom the commissioners had been engage8 in suooos|.

ful litigation. ~hls was ended in 18V.~, by the Treasury. He was

allowed to retain costs up to the date of this decision but had

to hand over an~ costs received subsequently. The size of the
wBa

emma which he/thus made to disgorge varleg between r~ and £189

2
a month. From 18~5 to 1880, the total amount of legal oo8t8 and

fees thus received by the commissioners was r12,V4~. 5. 6. which

shows how well ~a~l had oared for his personal interests in

a@prOl~riating these during the ~Prll@~ r~iod. Fresh trouble

wa~ in store, however, on aoeount of Ball’s objections to the

2ore of oe1~tifloate which he was instructed to give with regard

to these payments. Subsequently, also, Ball was found to have

retained ~aymemts arising from sales in the Lande~ Estates Court

whtoh he slimed wLre not covered by this Treasury settlement.

&oooute, 18~4, )p. J~8, K.O. 1875. (252), xx.

4 &ooount8, 2876, p. II, I1.0. 187Y, (B88), XXVi.



Ball wee dismissed In June, 1876, his place being taken by

s young man who was appointed on oonditlOn of hi~ oocupytng

rooms in the oommtsetoners’ own orrises and praottoally devoting

hie whole tlme to the transaotton of their business. The ohango

1
produood am immediate rise in the efftolenoy of the work done.

The newly a~polntoa soltottor was John Hamilton Franks. Ris

appointment wa~ vigorously at%se~ed b~ Ball who desori0ed him as

"a eolieitor of three year~’ standing, and who at the time, as

one of my assistants, had eharge of the Arrears Departlnent in

thts o ffi e e." 2 The appointment is of some interest, as Sir John

Pranks was later

1888 to 1910,

seoretary of the Irish ~and Commission from

After hie dismissal, the oontroverey wtth B~ll oontinued.

He engaged in a prolonged

Z Ooamissioner.s, 1876, p, 6, /0.1648/, U.O. 167~, rxvt.

2 The oon~overe~ was set out in twenty-five foolseap pages of

small lartn~ in Zetter of the Commissioners of Irish 0hureh
Tm~porslities ~o--~~i~ ~ Johr~ K_. "Fr’anks-~olleito~ to the
~o __4d oo~~ ~on to that a~po--i-ntment

m __ [ I II I mlmimam m m m iwJmmlmammm~

series of oonflicts with the Oomptroller
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and AudJtor @enoral, the Lords Conmissio~ers of the Treasury

gna the Oo~88ioners of Ohurch Temporalities, fighting the last

through the law courts. ~ f~11urQ to ~a~ over 6u~e due from

him ,r to give a oertiftoa~ with regard to sums which he was

to Pay caused the commissioners to refrain from reoommendiSg the

Kranting of a pension to him until these ana other matters 8houl&

be 8ettle~.l Ball suea the oom~ssloners on grounds of wronffful

dlsmlssal. The whole tangle of olalms and counter claims was

made the subject of a settlement by order of the Court of Appeal

on 3~d July, 1880, Ball withdrawing hle prosecution and the pro-

tests which he had made with regard to certain pa2ments, fie was

also to make certain further payments and the commissioners were

then to recon~nend that he should be ~Tante~ a pens.4on. Ball,

however, defied the Court of Appeal,

a~a aid not roooive a pension.

would not make the payments

We pass now to the central phase of the Conflict between

tho oommissio~ors and the ~omptrollor and Auditor General. ~n

k~J report on the accounts for 1871, the latter said,

"~ ~avo aoonoA it m 4ut2 incumbent Upon me under the Seth
~oeotion of the mot to 4raw the a~ution of 2ewlle~aent

various p~tnts of legal construction, in which there appears
room for 4tfforonoo of opinion with the Commissioners. At

2
Accounts, 1876, LO. 18~, (233), xxTi.

J £oeout0. 1880, pp. a-4, ![.0. leel, (268), xxviil.
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i

the oame time, I have not oxolwded from the aocount the
amounte ealled in quemtien, b eoauee I am quite aware that

under the 7th eeotion, the Commissioners are empowered t~
deoide all questions whateoever whether of 1~ or feet.

&fief that ~r, the delay8 reeultin~ from the burden of

altlee whleh fell wpon the eommisaioners led to the annual audit

reperts beln~ made eonsiderabl¥ behind time. ~ this was due

pz"Xneipally to delay on the part of the eonunisaloners in preeent-

gag the land rental for the information of the audit department,

%hero beln~ oonlldorable difflo~it¥ in oompilinE it.~ ~he gene~a~

ei~feet of thte delay wee to eoneentrate the major phase of the

open eontroveroy into 1874 and 187~, and it reached a erielo in

the latter year. The lettero and documents reproduoed with the

reperte of the Comptroller .nd

~eaelnee8 on the part o~ the

on the aeeo~nts for 187~ was

1 £eeeunta, 1871. pp. ZS-26.

eo~issionere. With the report

published a minute by ~Ir. Justloe

H.C. 1872, (575). xlvi.

l aeport ef the ~om2tEolle~ and Auditor General in reference to

I~o seee"~~-e~-~e~nor---g ~ Chu~oh---~-or~-ities in Xre-
__~d from       -_.leT-J~ar~uary to ~Is’t" D eeemb~7~~,,                    ~T~-,
~T-~a--g’~-~t~ ~ a--~ AnSi--tot Oener_al_ ~ referone~
to the aeoo--b-6"-~ o-~ ~ ~--n~’~~rs of Church ~bm~orali tie8 in



Y~swaon ~etti~ out

i~ the

against

the oom=i,~ieners should reoover

penoe which had been erroneously

hie views on the prinot~les of audit, stress-

difi~loulties whioh rased the co~nlvsioner~ and protesting

a dtreotion from the Conrptroller and Auditor General that

the oapitalised value of seven-

inoluded in the rent paid by the

had been a~le to have things all his own way in ~ettin~

tenant of a eommutir~ rester and Ul~on which oemmuta~ion oapital

had therefore been ~d. ~e ~r~ue~ ~h~t an or4et of this nat~e

for ~a~ent eould not be rescinded unles~ there was a ease of

fraud or wilful misrepresentation.I The essentially urn Just

seleetion of this partieular ease of the sevenpenoe £sve the

Oem~troller and Auditor an Opl~rtunity for a tart rejoinder in

whleh he quoted Zawmon’s referenoe to himself as "legal boas o1

the eemmission" in inverted oommas whioh htnte~ at more than the

suapielon of a sneer. 2

T.awson’s minute was the first effort of ;he Church ~e~por-

slltles Commiszioners to make a re~ly on general princlples to

the Oear~treller and ~uditor ~ener.l, w~o, in hle annual reports.

the
-- j i i ] .... L ~     i ii el :

I &eo otmts, 1872, p. 2~, 1~.C. 1874,

| £eeeaate, S~, 1~. 10, I.O. 18~, (41). n.
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stte~tien of parliament or the public. At the close of 1874.

the commissioners decided that. although the Irish Church Ant

had contained ~e direction 1o that effect, it wen necessary ~hst

they should issue a report of their own ~on the rro?r-~eP ~

their work; and one was aoeordingly addressed to the Lord Lieu-

tenant on ~Oth January. 18~5.1 ?he r~ort wee obviously designed

~o moot the aivorso oritioiluns in the reports of the Comptroller

and Auditor General on the accounts of the eonmisston and to

eounter the bad ia~rossion whieh those reports were liable to

create. ?he report gave a’elear desorlption of the duties of

the commissioners end of the manner in which they had attempted

to carry them out. Having given thin description, the eom-

iosionors set down their view of what they considere~ ought to

be their relations with the Comptroller and Auditor ~,eneral.

stressing their own ~owers to decide ~11 questions of law or

fast. ~heir view of the l~osition may be summed up in their own

wet de as £ol lows.

"It s~pesxs obvious that in all eases when the commissioners
i~re directed to wBoertain and by order declare what whould
be paid. their aee~o~ stood, ~o~ the ~uz~oues o~ a~:e-
priation tudlto in the place of the speelfie ap~ro~rlatlene

n

s. oemt.o.ps.Ou m.  e69-T4. a. n.
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by parliament, contemplated by the Exchequer and Audit Act,
and that the Gom~troller and Auditor ~ener81 had no right
in making his atO/t to question the validity of the deotston
of the commissioners as to the amount to be paid than he
had to question the specific sum voted by parliament.’’I

Xn axpreaoin~ these views, the oommiBsioner8 also said that they

wished to express satisfaction that their accounts had been sub-

~eeted to such an acute end searching examination, adding that

"in the performance of the multifarious and novel duties
which were imposed om the Commissioners, it was almost in-
e~itable that oases should arise of trifling omissions end
olarioal inaccuracy, end they readily acknowledge the assist-
ance whleh they have aerived from the examination of their
accounts by the Comptroller and Auditor General in dtseoyar-
tn~ and reotifyln~ anysuoh mistakes. They venture at the
sale time to think that the infrequenoy of ouch eases, and
the small amounts ~uvolved ~.n them ,., are matters hl~l~
creditable to the eapaoity and diligence of their 8ta~f."t

Many pages of their report were then devoted to refuting eb-

Jeetions made by the Comptrollar and Auditor General, taking up

his reports year by year and point by point up

1098.8 ~he sea.arabian.s eoneluded b~ taking

to the end of

the war into the

orient’s eamp by sug~eetinE that the audit was being oondueted in

a elunay and unneoeaoarily costly way and drawing attention to

% Ibid., p. 1£

JJ Xbia,, p. 11

Zbtao, p. 12 oq.



the fast that the eb~rge far ecst of

sub,eat of audit by any authority.1

audit was not made the

In April 1875 the commissioners presented a supplemental

report dealin$ with the Con~troller and Auditor 0eneral’e

2
newly avallsble report on their aooounte for 1873.

then

?hose two re~or~e of the oommiseloner~ got a very unfavour-

able reoeption from the Comptroller nnd Auditor ~ener~l. who. in

re, erring on the seoounte for 1874. ~t ht~ ohanoe of n lludtnr

in ~reat detail shortly after their aprearanee. ~e ex-

the view that the presentation of these reports w88 an

in~olerable Impropriety on the ~art of the oom~niesioners. He said

"l would point out the great ~ublto ineonvenienoe that would
arise if the permission granted to the 0on~nisaloners wore
to be held as a preoedent upon whtoh other publio aoeountsnts
might claim the privilege of animadverting upon the reports
Of the Head of this Department. made in the unavoidable and
eoneelentio~ dieeharge of his statutory funetlons. His
duties, it need not be said. are already suffiolently onerous
and invidious,s~      his l~Dsition would besoms wellnigh In-
tolerable~ if thed~rther task were foroed upon him of en-

gaging in eontroverslal written dlsoussions with publie
aeeountants who believe that they have more or lees reaaon
te be dissatisfle~ with hie eritloisms upon their flnanelal
transaettons. "3

I Ibid.. p. SO

| O om~..utone~s,

X87~. XX.
leT . supplemental ~eport. p. 9 /C~1200/. K.C.

~I ~eeeunt and has not the+,nodern eelloqulsl neanin~ of persons    :
~l’Ktae4 to ezaulae seeeuto or put them in eraer.                 /

$ £eeounte, 1874. po $. K.O. 1875, (262). no It will be noted

tka~ the wor4"3~aoeoun;edate" is here ued to denote a body presentt~I



|e replied at length on all points that had been raised, admitting

some and oontroverting others. ?he obeerva~IonP o~ th~ commies-

tenors on the ooet of audit were m~t wlth a re~ort as to the

expenses of the oommdselon itself.1 ?he analogy between the

l~a’e

Aeotsionn of the oosunisstoners and

2
b~ aatltsunent was rerudtated. The

the aprropriatious specified

general theme of hie sheer-

vation~ on partio~lar points was that the commissioners were spend-

tn~ earelesely the publio fund entrusted to them and on the patti-

e~ar question of the value of the audit it way stated

"With res~eet to these ’trifling omis~ions’ and ’olerieal
inaeeuraeies’ Involving ’small amounts’, without counting the
numerou queries askin~ for doeuaents and requesting explan-
ations, there were sent to the Oomissioners, on the aooountl
i~om 1869-70 to ~lst Deoember, 1873, queries pointing out
about 1,4SO errors and irregularities; 394 of these errors
involved over-payments of nearly £2,000, and eighty-three,
wadereh&rges to the amount of about £520. It may be added
that nearly 400 errors were pointed out and admitted in the
land snd tithe rentals for 1872.’’°

~rAee in the report the Comptroller and Auditor General referred

faollitles provided by the Publio Aooounts Comm-

?he rising volu~e of repertO, counter reports and angry

re~rtllDations between the eou~n1~eloner~ an~ the Comptroller and

Xbt4., p. 7 Z Ibid., po 6

8 Xbi4, o P, 8 ¯ IbiS., pp. 6-4
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Aulitor 0enamel had brought matters to ~ state of crisis in 1875;

mad a public investigation was deemed to be necessary. ~he matter

e~amined before the Committee of Public Accounts on 16th June

of theThe reports

t eml~ r all ti es

b~ special

1874, but the

of their being

oonsldered alon~ with

1
mlad R3rd June, 1875, and a report was issued.

0om~troller and Auditor General on the church

accounts had a~read¥ been referred to thin committee

direct’los of the House of 0ommone on 30t~ July,

cession had been then too far advanced to admlt

taken into consideration. They ware now

reports of the oomsiestoners,2

The main recommendation of the 0o~unittee of Public Accounts

that, contrary to the earlier view~ expressed b~ the Com~-

desirable that the oo~-

They deolare~ that it

~or

warn

troller and Auditor Oeneral, i~ was moat

iNienars should 4pen~ annual reports.

|oeme~ to be a defect in the act that n- ~reot4,~

eJ~ ouch reports was included. ~hey said

the

the making

"Your committee consider that it is not desirable that
parliament should be loft 4o derive its information as to
~he prooeeAlnge o~ a eosuata~lon ~at~asted with extraordinary
and important l~owers and responsibilities only from the

II    i J i i L~ nil rU " __ ,,~ ....... i

l Second r or t from the Oo~Ittee of 2ublio Accounts, 1875, K.C.



obeoFvations inolaemtal to an audit of its accounts. It
is duo to the ,,,missioners that they shoul~ have a means
of stating their own positionp and that they should not
be loft exposes to animadversions, whether in parliament

or out, w~ioh such statement8 might have prevented or
rofutod.

They a18o added,

"It a~poars probable to your ,,nudities that the mtsundor-
etandir~8 and somewhat heated controversies which have un-
fortunately arisen between the Comptrollar and Auditor
General and the oomnisgion would have boon in groat part.
if not altogothorj obviated, had the oo~nissionors boon
from the first under the obligati~n and had reoognisod
Opportunities of making rotter ts."~

The7 al~o drew fro,a the uo~t~oller and Auditor ~.eneral an ad-

mission that many ~oints were now cleared up by the ex~lanatlons

of the oo~nissionors, which, had they bee~ ex~l~n~8 earl~er.

3ha would not have felt ealled to report upon.

~lnoe the effort of the oo~nittoo was directed mainly- to

promoting a peaceful a~,~ o~loiont oo°o~oration between the two

oontostante~ the details of the controversy were not

exl~eod.4 Broadly speaklng, however, as between the

and the ~om~troller ~nd ~.udltor 9eneral, the eom-aittoe gave a

decision in favour of the cow,nisei.nets. In the ret~ort this fact

was rather veiled. The groat

t ¯ | L ~ , I I I

1 Ibid,, p. vii,

I Ibil., p. Vii,

and Importance of a strict

-- ,. i ~ ~ i m ¯, I

|. ~2. 2 Ibid., p. vii. l. ~

Io ~4 4 Ibid,, pp, vii-viii,

value



1
audit was strongly stressed. It wee reoo~en~ed that the ex-

penses of the sommiesion, including those of audit, shoula be

"closely watohe~ from year to year. and due diligence used to

reduce them whenever opportunity should be afforded;’ but the

committee als~ r~o~rded their ,ppreola~ion of the cost of the

oonuntssl-n being ke~ ~, 10,~. aotu~lly lee~ th~.n ~ of the

revenue to be managed, and they noted tbat "it seem~ apparent

tha~ neither ~a~nents nor receipts can be taken a~ an adequate

teat of the work of the commissione which includes m~n~ and

various branches of b~siness.’’~ The committee aAeo ~row attant~en

to the fact that the expenditure of the oo,,m~ission rs on eoapen-

aations under the act exceeded the estimate made i~ the house of

stamens by Oladstene. and urged that when the commissioners

should next present a rel~ert they should ~nter into detailea ex-

planations of this excess of expenditure on oompensatlons.~ 2he

genersl trend of the report, however, was by no @eans against

the oommisetenare, end in so far as they were not advarsely

eritlelsed or caused to retract upon any material ~olnt, they

-, , ¯ , , i, i i i
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wore uphold against %he ~om~trollor and Auditor General. In their

next report they carried out the reoommendat~on~ ,. the C~mndttee

of Publto Aooounts and entered into detalle~ expl~nation8 of the

1
laatter8 mentioned. ?he subsequent reports of the Comptroller

and Auditor 0enerel wore milder and more saucier, a~ a definite

adTanoe had been aohie~ed in the definition of the funotion8 of

that offiolal and of 8uoh a oommtssion as the Churoh ?omporalities

0ommiselonore or the future Irish Land Commission.

S, ~he 0h~roh ?emporalities Commissioners and their suooessors.

By the Irish Churoh Ast Amendment Aot, 1881,
2 the oorporation

of the 0onntssioners of Oh~oh ?omporalittes in Ireland was to

b o ~LJsolved upon a Say to be fixes bF the Lord Lieutenant b¥

order in Council, and its properties, powers and duties wore trans~

fez~re~ to the Irish

14rod) Aet, 1881,

Searcher, 1881.

~and 0onnission set up by the Land LaW Ilre-

The aotual d~ssolution took place on 16th

l’nls tran|fe~ to the Land Corn=Lesion olosel¥

i, 65 Tie.. o. 71o

44 & 45 Vie.. o. 49
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resembled the earlier

3eelesias tt eel

tosionars; but the oonttnutty of rersonnel was

the ttltiaate soolal st~ifioanoe of the event.

transfer of property and powers from the

Oomadesionere to the Churoh Temporalities Comm-

~rester ~nd so was

In effeet, the

Oh~roh ~enr~oralities Commission beo~ne the Irish Le~d Commission;

and ~he administrative maobinery which had been set up to manage

and aispose of the property of the Church of Ireland had proved

|O suooess~ul, parttolLl~rly in its lend trsnsaotione, that it was

~aopted as the nuoleus of a new administrative organism whioh was

assigned ultimately to earry out a eoolal ~,nd a~r~ri~n revolution

in Ireland. A vlry large proportion of the staff of the Church

Temporalities Oom~lssion was taken over by the X, and Commission,

aria the expertenoe of the more senior officials proved of the

1
~reatest value in orgahising the new wstablishment. Denis @odley,

the former soeret~ry of the Churoh ~emporaltt~es Commission beoame

seoretary Of thb Irish Land Oouission, an~ other offiolals of

the old booty were advanced to responsible poets in the new.2 For

s~Jt7 7oar8 the former lower offtolals, olerk8 and employees of the

~o~i.~io~, a~o for~ed a vet7 large elenent

| Parst report from the oeleot oom~lttee of the Mouse! of
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on the staff of

/

the Irish Land Oommission.
1

When Oodley retired

in 1888, he was suooeeded as secretary of the La~Ad Commission by

JeMn H. Franks,

bmmissioners. 2

the former solieitor of the Church Temporalities

Sir John Franks retired in 1910, having been

secretary ef the Irish Zand Commission during the years of its

~reateet expansion and aotivity.~ Lord Monok was also for a short

time one of the ~and Commissioners.4 ~e house at 24 Uppe~ Merrion

8~eet, Dublin, was taken over by the Land Commlselon. whiob is

still established there and in the adjoining houses, though the

Ohuroh Property Department itself is now established at 8 Wume

Street, Dublin.

A report o$ the oondttion of the former ohuroh property up

tO the August of sash year oontinued to be published with the

euanual report~ ef th~ L~ Comunission; and the annual aoeounts of

the Ohwroh T~n~oralities Fund oontinued to be published separately

I II I~IIL     ¯ I i ’ i i ....

1 2e~urn of names, titles and salaries of offioers and olerks in

| OeI~isioners. !88e-89, po

a



for s financial year ending 31st ~aroh, instead of 31st December

ms fol"merl¥, an4 were separately reported upon by the Comp-

troller and Auditor General.

this procedure of manageenent

In the Irish Free State or Etre

and reporting has been retained up

to the present date A ~ota~ different mode of procedure has

bo~ adopted 1~ Northern Ireland, whore the successor of the

Temporalities Commissioners 4 q now the ~1tnistry o~ M-

and the revenue and expenditure formerly run through the

~eneral revenue and

Ohm’oh

~OOo

Ch~uroh ~ennporalitiee Fund are mer~e~ tn the

~e~onts of the sta~o.1

When the T, and Oonunisoloners took over

the former church property,

Ohuroh Property Dep&rtment

the m~nagement of

they estimated the cost of the

as ~10,500 a year and taxed the pro-

2
perry annually at that rate with the sanction of the Treasury.

The total goat of management by the ~and Commission up to 1923

was £509,065o X6o 2., the cost for the ~ar 1922-23 being

~6,5990 1~ 3.~ l~e cost of management under the ~overnment

Of ~ire in 1941-42 was t So~O, paid as an appropriation tn aid

u i i i ¯ tNl~ iJ III i ¯ n L n n ...... --- L I nil

no



l
~ the Land Commission Vote.

The prlno]re~ Bl*-r~tTnne made tn the

subsequent le~telatton will

pleoe8 h~reafter. The main

por~lon8 of the lrleh

(JooZ) Ao1;. 1895. ~

Irish Ohurob Aot by

Be nottoe~ ~n thetr 8rproprlate

aot for repealing the obsolete

Ohureh Aet was the ~atute Law Revision

-L

I II L ~ I i ~........ ~    --

p. £4, ~Ire, P. No. 5910.

b
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OoaaiHtoners san be

into two o~tegorZes.

some4 with liquidating the obltgation~

whtoh were eonoerned with arrsn~eme~ts

former oategory fall all the ~rovisionP

1, Oeueral prinotple8,

2~e provisions of the Irish Ohuroh Aot for the disposal

and maneKoment of the Ohu~ob ~ro~erty bF the Ohuroh Temporalitio~

regarded from one point of yiew ae fa~Jtng

~ere ~re the provisions whioh were son-

from the past, and those

for the future. Xnto the

for oompenaattng yeste(]

Interests disturbed ~y the sot and for squartn~ ur and olosing

all the ~ormer finanolal relations whtoh had existe~ between the

state and the ohurohee in Ireland. Into the eeoon~ ostegor¥

fall all the prov~stons of the sot for selling oonfisoated ohuroh

land and tithe rentoharge and realisin~ a fund to be ex~ended

~pon other oh Jests after the oom~ations had been provided for,

In this present ohapter we shall

those provisions whtoh fall into

oonOel~aOl with oleal"lna~ up
t

rectos interests,

enroll part of

examine the whole operation of

the first

old obltKations

extegor¥ and were

and oompensating

thin has already been treated in that



sootion of the preceding eha~ter whioh described certain work

bne by the Ohureh ?enl~ralittes Oenmtssioners ae

fornoF Meelemias~ieal Oonntsstonorso

oonvonionee to ~1 wt*b ~hoe~ brief.

8uooes8ors to

a matter of

rather speolal

Opera, lode separately from the main subject oY oo,rpeneations;
]:

~ho~q~h, as operations oonoerne~ with transactions of the period

an~eee~% to the pas.sing of the act. they might quite properly

the

be ro~arded as falling into the first of the categories suggested.

The principles and methods of oompeneatton adopted in the

lrleh Ohv~reh Act were neoessarily varie~ and complex on aooount i

Of, the 8reat variety of oases and oontlngeneiee to whloh they had

eerres eadingly complex and lengthy.

therefore to be

Perhaps the most useful and elartf.~tng tntroduetto~ that san

be offerl~ ~e this eubJeot of the Irish Chureh Aot eelpeaeatlon

pr@v~s~n8 is a brief description of the operations which book

plaee ~he ease of the Canadian ohureh, lqNee operation8 forned

Q IOde~ ,~pen which the measures for the dtsondewment and eonpen-

aatie~ ofi:~rish Ohureh Interests were largely designed, a~ ~heir

oloo~ Menials did mush to enoourage the sutherp of the Irish



"~otantlally~ and after allowing for necessary differences
ef e~resslen." sall Oladstone, introduein~ the Irish dis-
eatablishmmt bill,. "we think the basis afforded, by the
08d~dieda measure 81~pltos u8 with nolunsuitable pattern after
which to shape our own prooeedtngs.’"

late $~t OeuBdAaa legislature and passed by beth houses

XR the raise, ~.f 0serEs X~I a Frant cf land wa~ made for the

ead~wment of the Churoh of Rngl~nd clergy in 0anada. ?be grant was

known as the Clergy Reserve ~dP.. For many years these reserves

were u~ed solely for the support end benefit of the Anglioan ohureh

and clergy; but, owtnB to some ambi~.it:r on the terms of the grant,

the FresbTtez-lan ehurch presently put in e olaim to parttotpate in

the benefits of the grant on the ~reund that that ohuroh was aoknow-

le~ged by t~e Orown as "a church esta~lishe~ by law." A oontro-

vera:r of no little violence broke out, the supporters of tbe Church

of 3n£1and resistinE the Preeb~rteri~n claim, and the members of

the Free .Xirk and other Christian denominate_she vi£orously opposing

the~ absolute claims of bo~h Anglican and Presbyterian bodies and

#emanatn~ ~he seoularisation ef the Reserve Lands, The Free ]~irk

PaXty~waa ~ined by the Roman Catholics and gatned Eround, After

a ~oYioa in whioh there was a )Jan in operation for sharing the

~sea 8oft of "eenourrent endowment", addresses were brought

requesting



povoFa ~roa the British government

ee~le~e ~ee~Yartsation. The powers

aeser’  (Oansda) Act.1

to deal with the matter by

were ~anted b7 the Glergy

Armed wi~h ~he neoe~sary rowers in respoot

eOelesiastiea~ matters, whioh had not

of legislation on

formerly been oonferred by

the 8Q~ ~ettinE up the Canadian legislature, the Canadian govern-

sent tntroduoe~ a bill to seoularise the whole ao~u~l o~ ~ro8-

peet~ve ;reseeds of the Re~erves, with exceptlons in favour of

llfe and other interests exoe~ted e~e@ially in the British sot.

BUt the party which had gained such momentum against the speeisl

e~do~ent of the Anglican olergy oom~isined visorously a~ainst

this arrangement on the grounds that the Angltoan olerg~ would

remain annuitants for life and that payments to them would sen-

tines for many years.

~hoee who were daring for the Anglican interests in the son-

%revers¥ then felt that it was prudent to suggest that the bill

8hould be emended oe as to provide instea~ for the buying out of

the vested interests b~ the i~mediate pa~nent of a capital sun.

~hls plan ~8 adopted by the legislature. ~uoh of the provision

Irish Ohuroh £ot was nade
i ¯



in Oanada in She LrranKonents drawn up by the church or~anieer8

eAbodied in a deed of attorney drawn up to be

eiped by eaoh olerg~m~an a~d hie bishop. By that deed. ~uthority

wee avon to eom~ute the llfe interest of the individual clergyman

for a fixed eapital 8u~m. ~e capital sum was to be paid over to

the treasurer of the Inoorporate~ Churoh 390iet~ in the dlooese

to whloh the olerf~aan belonged, to be inveete~ far the behdfit

of the eh~reh, provided that the Churoh ~oototy ~uaranteed to the

elorgyIan the oaune annual amount of income as he had formerly

reeelve~, me lez~ as he eentinued to oftlolate or when disabled

fron ~ or t nfirnttF.

~o result was that the whole body of the oler~y g~ve up the

Pvernmen~ ~rsarantee of their stipends and aeoepted the guarantee

of the Zneerporatad Oh~reh Society whioh provided for

ooshtp o~ the oapital owe. ~he ~apmont of the future

~or the death of thooo who

the trust°

olergy.

wore ~aaranteed ann~ttieo by the

Oh~oh aeote~ye was provided for by an endowment formed partly

i~ea ~he uapended residue of the oapital eu~ and partly from

VelwaIIa~ Imboorlp~IonJ and donationo. 1

1. I ii L I I ......... J-- ~ ~ - U ¯ i ]lI II I II J I IL. ....



The development o~ those events in Canada had been watched

rAth interest bF ~ladstone,1 The exa~le of’ Osned~ wap ~ublieisoa

2
both b~ moderate advocates of reform of the Irish Church, and by

these liberal-minded me~er~ of %he Irl~h Ch~eh, who.

opposed to ~ise~tablishmant. were not appalled by it.~

though

The son-

temporary ~e~-p of Ontario took ~. persenal interest in making

known to the Irish clergy the favourable e~erlenoe of their

Ganadian brethren adJ wrote to Imrd Monok,

"I am indulging, in the ho~e that you az’e ~re~artng some
statistics with a viw to the Irish Church question. I have
succeeded, at all events, in ottmulattng inquiry in Ireland
as to our me,hod of butatning the church in Oanjda, and
have bgen alternately ab~e~ and oommenQe~ .foA’ ~ suggest-
tOX~. ""

On the other hand, the semi-official organ of the Church of Ire-
;

%Jua4, the Irish eoe!eolastioal gasette, claimed that the change

had promoted great disorder in the Oanadian ohuroh and that, in

psztleular, there was now frlotlon 8~ scandal over every epleoop8~

I g. I. eladsteae. Oleanin~ e~ ~ yeara. vl. ~0-21~

8 LK,.,R, F. 8. J~la£r. Th...~o established Church in Irolsm9 ~

S 1.8.~"
.. IrA 8herloek. Obu~eh or~aniaation, e~e. (1868), p.mm. s~



election there.

aeoount of bad

wa4er the voluntary
I,

8~ates of Amerloa.

~hls Journal o,.1.oo devote~ an artiole to an

oonaitions and underpaid and badly eduoated olerg7

system in the Anglioan ohuroh in the Unite~

The general prinoiples described above in the cave of the

Canadian disendo~maent were ~lied to the Church 6t Ireland, but

with the ohan~es and exter~ions neoessitated by its vastly more

complex oiro~mm~anouo ~n~ oonstitution.

trams&sties in Ireland was really Just

?he main part of the

the same as that in Oana~La.

The enaowments of the ohuroh were taken from it, and a lump o~

representing the oapital value of the former annual inoomes of

the elerK7 was hsn4e(t over to a body of trustees, to be used for

the purposes of the ohuroh but subject to the oontinued pa~ent

to the clergy of their existing stipends. There were many oases

in which this principle was departed from and many peouliar oir-

e~taneos requiring ePoolal treatment; but, thi|~dual p~neiple,

of eaglets dieendewAent and of oommutation of individual interests

fer a eapilal su, accounted for by far

¯ Aaeaolal ~ransaetlono for compensation

the ~.~or portion of the

under the Irish Ohuroh Act.



J. Intentions and legislation

Xn expXaining his detailed hopes and intentions with regard

tO the legislation whioh he wan introduotng, Oladetone shone to

review the projected operations from the ~oint of view of throe

stages Of time. The first etage was the date of the passing of

the set; the 8eoon~ was let January, 1871, when the act would some

into full operation; and the third stage was a subsequent time

when the operation of the mot ndght be preaume~

1oonpletion.

to have roaohed

At the ~Irot nta~, the passing of the sot. the old BoOleN

lastleal Oommiesion would be wound up and the new Ohureh ?emperal-

ttie8 Oommission would be established, as has already been doe-

2
ertbed. In this commission the entire property of the Churoh of

Xroland was to vest at the date of disestablishment, sub Jest to

lifo interests protests4 by the mot and to a variety of eompen-

gations and 8peelal provis~on~. .amy srbsequent arrangements
wlro

eemeetea with ohmroh fabrio or other matters/to be "teohnioall7

in the nature of a ro-ondownont,"~ The date of the passing of the

A

exotv. 480.



SOt was 119th Julj, :1869; and the Sate ohosen for the actual

bresk~n6 of the oh~roh’e oonneotton with the Btate and the yestin~

of its propert7 in the Ohureh Temporalities Oomnissionere was

There was thus an interim period of seventeen

the member8 of the Churoh of Ireland, and the

able to make acttye preparation8 for the forth-

~ng transfers of property and oompensations.

~ing this interim period, a~pointments to spiritual offices

benefioes in the Churoh of Ireland were to be ~de without

i~estinK the Hereon e~potnted with any sort of freehold. He

~sht reooive d~ring the interval the tnoome, as nearly as oould

reoeived if he had been given

the ordinary oourse; but his

be oaloulatod, whioh he woul~ h~vo

the freehold of his appointment in

tt~lo to it would end at

ttturo ns£ntonanoo weuld

ootabXishea oh~reh.

mo4isto period were

~raFer of the Irish

~orNn to.~ a y~oanOTo

the olose of the interim period and his

fall as a oharge upon the newly dis-

~nj e~tsoopal appointments during the inter-

to be made b7 the Orown, but only on the

bishops themselves to oonseorate

~ueh an appointment oarried no

0,42, 8.66.

.n
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AO has already boon described in the preceding chapter, the

Ohwroh 5~mporalttte80onmiostonere were required

work of

period;

to carry on the

the 3eoleelaettosl. Comndeston during the Intermediate

but the7 wore tnhtbite~ f~om expending money on new per-

nanont objects and were eutherteod only to spend it on essential

ropstro, the ~ftlmont of onpgomento alroad7 entered upon end

-~or neeeeeary ehargoe in ocnnootion with the performance of wor-

mhtp* 1

DuzlnK this tntozlnodtate ported which &ay between the paeotn~

of the aet and its coming into force, it was intended that the

member8 o2 the Ohurch of Ireland should make some 8ort of provision

for the orsanteatton of their church to moot the needs of the

peried 8~tor ~ho distndowmont and to establish memo kind of

tl~tJtoo bed7 for holding and administering such Property as ntiKht

be trensforrea back to the ohureh or to its �lergy and its monbor8

In pLrtto~ pe~riehooo Oonvooatton in Ireland had not functioned

tn moaorn ttnaoop a~ there was also special legislation still in

opora~ton- the Oenvontion Aet - passed for purely oivtl and

poltttoal pwrpoooeB whteh had the effect of proyentin~ the elerK¥

and ~t7 of the church frem ~eettnK in any Koner8£ aeoonbly,
: , ,: ...... ,

’. - ~- ~ ~ I tll~ I I I J [ [ [I t I IH I tII



From and after

was given to the arehblshePs, bishops, clergy or

ehureh to hold s~oem~11e,. ,yneds or oonventions.

presentstlves and to fre~ .oenetitutions

gene~rsl management and 8overnment of the ohurch

If the bishops, olergy and laity of the ohuroh

presenta~Ave bo~ to hold property for any of

the passing of the act. ~berefore. full power

laity of the

to eleet re-

and re~ulations for the

and its proper~¥.

a~pointe~ a re-

1

the church’s purposes

........ ’~ --- ~ I I I I I I i J lira I I

1
88 41, HLYie,. e. 62. e. 19.

that the members of the Irish ehuroh should be loft entirely free

to 4o a8 the7 oaw but. This me7 seem a very obvious ~rinoiple;

bit it was not entirel7 obvious to everybody at the time, and

Gladstone felt it neeossar¥ to repudiate e~rongl¥

intarfere.ee to prevent a deviation of the Church

the norm of Anglican orthodox7 or from a degree of union and

~eaeiatiea w!~h the Oh~Lreh of Kngland.6 The legislation for the

t~e idea of any

of Ireland from

it was made la~ for the Orown to inoor~orate suo~ a Mo~* by

royal aborter; and the bod¥ was to have ~ower to hold lands So

eaoh an extent ao the sot laid down, the statutes of mortmain not-

withstandin~. 2

Xt wee an essential prinoiple in thi~ ~art of the legislation



eonsSitutien of a representative body was also entirely permissive.

"We proems." said Gladstone. "that. during the interval.
whioh th~ bill will oreato after the disabilities are romevedl
the bishops, olerEy and lalt7 o£ the Ohuroh of Ireland will
pressed to oonstitute for themselves, in the same manner as
other religious oonuiunities have done. something in the nature
of a ~verninK body. We therefore take by this measure power
to Her Majesty in Oounetlo not to create suoh a body, but to
roeognlse it when created, and we seek to avoid making ~er
Majesty the JudKe, either direetly or by iu~lieatlon, whether
this body Is or is not for all purposes oreate~ Wisely and
well. Dut in the enaetln~ words of the bills we should
aireot the attention of the Crown solely to one point - that
it must be a reprosontative~body, representative alike of the
bishops, clergy and laity.""

We pass now to the eeOon~ of Oladstone’~ three stages, the

4ate lot January, 18~1, when the sot would some into full operation.

On tha~ /87 the union between the Ohuroh of England and Ireland

was tO be dissolved, a saving Olause bein~ inserte~ to deolare

tka~ the Aet of Union was in n¢ way affected or impaired save in

the stunner and to the

2
Irish Oh~roh ~et.

extent striotly limite~ and defined in the

On the oh, sen day, every eeclesiastioal oor~oration in Ire-

laad, sole or aggre6ate, and every oatbedral corporation as de-

A~ed by the met. was to be dissolved. And the Irish bishops

ware to eesse te be summoned or q~i~led to slt in the He,use of

-- . ...... ±    . ¯

I Ibid.. 4MP~6H.

|
J| & JJ ~O,, e, 68, |, 2. |. 69 and 8, 71.



Ydrd8. ever7 existing dignitary, however, being seoure~ in the life

enJo~tont, of his title ~nd proeodonoo.1 The ooolesiastioal oourts

2
mid oeeloelastioal law were to be abolishe~. SubsequentlF. eertain

t~O8 of oases formerly des~t with in the eooloelanttoal oourt8 worp

preW~doa for by the ~atrimont~l Causes and Marriage Law (Trelsnd)

£mondmmat Aoto 1870. 8o ~r as the ohureh itself was oonoerne~.

the exlJtil~ eeeleolastieal law, artiolee, dootrlnee, rites, dis-

eipline sad ordinanees, and e~, alteration made in them aoeording

to the eenstitut~on of ~he ohuroh, were te be deemed le be binding

on the ambers for the time beinc in the same m~.nner as if those

members had mutually oontracted and e~ree~ to abide by them. ~hey

were liable to be enforoe4 in the tem~oral oourte with referenoe to

any ~ze~r~7; but no ooeroive powers were oonferred upon any cooled-

lastleal person.

£ veT7 Important saving provision was inserto~,

thle lee~len of the set. Is alteration in the lawso

however, tn

ri tee and

doctrines of the ohuroh was to be binding upon any person in sueh

+ I + +, I

4e~rlve him of any annuity or oonpensatlon given by
#

ii IIIII i __ lJll~ i.

M & 141,, ’l~i~ o. IAO.
¯ + ..
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the Xrteh Oh~uroh Act, provides he signified in writing to the

r~reoontative body hie dissent from that alteration within one

,seth d|er it might b e made.
1

This meant that, while a clergy-

man was boun~ ~y hie existing pre-~isestablishment obli~tions

a8 to doctrine and discipline, he might refuse to be bound by an~,

subsequent alteration in ~ootrtne and dleotpllne without any risk

to hie ginanelal seeuzity. ~

"~he reoo~nitien of life interests," ~ladstone said, "which
wo~d be oondi~ional a8 regards the performance of the
duties that now ~re the eq~Ltvalent for ~he income, would be
unoon/Itlons~’~n other respeots..2

j ~he provision was intended to ~Ive oomplete security against

vtettnAoation to any person who oh Jested to some kind of ehange

in /oetrtne or ritual which might possibly take place after the

Ohureh of Xreland was out adrift from a partnership in wbteh the

Inglieh Ohureh had hitherto been the dominant member, ks we shall

see. this privilege was made use of by quite a number of the Irish

clergy, mainly bNauso they ere out of e~tps:h~ with the ix-

~reme low-church protestantism of the Prayer Book

sent immediately after the gisestabltshnent.

J4J &g4J Vie.. e. 6a., o. IO.

revision move-



At the 4ate of the seining into operation of the aot, all

the prepe~ty of the Church of Ireland vested in the Church

~em~eralittes Oosmissioners. sub Jest to an~ existing oharges.

InsUrances and tenants’ ~A~hte of renewal. T~e vesting of

~anas and buildings from which ecclesiastical ~ersen~ had been

reeeivir~ rent or ~rofit wa~ mad~ ~ubject to the life interests

of s~oh ecclesiastical persons eccording to

1
laid aown in other sections of the act.

various condition8

Now this ~eneral confiscation of the ohureh’~ ~ro~erty was

for practical ~ur~oses qualified and conditioned in various wa~

we shall presently see; but technioall~ the process consisted of

a eou~Plete confiscation and then a oom~enBation of those whose

interests suffered, l~rning first to the ease of the Ohuroh of

Ireland elerg~ who could ke classified as "incumbents" (including

the bishop) and setting aside for the moment the ease of the

euzatoe w~e were dealt with b~ other sections of the act, the

eom~eelonere were required, to ascertain and declare by order.

for the l~ae of eoa~ensation, the aaount ef ~earl¥ ineeae

ef a~£ bi~he~e an~ inewnbents and other eeolesiastioal holders

~.~~ ~e~ o f~toee. I~e¥ wore to do, act all
¯ __                                                                                        ____    J

.. ,.....

I’&tOS, taxes,
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]~ymaont| to penmanent curates and schoolmasters and other out-

getm~n to which the ecclesiastical person was legally and nor-

amll¥ liable as the holder of hie parttouler office or benefice;

but these wap to be no deduction for property or income tax.

~boy were also to t~ke tn~ account the rroepeottve lapsing of

some o~ the normal outg~ng~, ,nd

reoult of the operation of other

let January, 18~1, the oon~n~,Betenere were to pay to the eoolee-

£astioal person for the remainder of h~8 life, ~htle he continued

to diechar~e his e~ioting church d~ttee or any other duties oub-

itituted for them with hie own consent and with the consent of

the representative body of t~e church, or w~tle he was disabled

by eq~e, n$oknese or ~nfirmity, ah annuity e~ual to the declared

1
annual amount of his former income.

Through the efforts of those who

eharFee on an income as the

porte of the act. ?hen, as t~ro~

were opposed to dioeotab-

or who were anxious to secure specially fqvourable

come veE~

section, dealing

Dove b sen oh-

ltohnent

term for the clergy in the event of dtsestebliohment,

olurieLe 8mendmonts wore taoke~ onto this 14th

with ,the,een~eneation of tnownbentI, It will
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eolguleelonere were required to de~,uot from the value of hie

foraer income the amount which he pai~ normall~r to an~ peraenent

ouzate working under hiO. What constituted a rerm~nent curate

was to be settled accordin~i tc another i~art of the act, Now, by

waj of amendment, it wae enacted that no deduction was to be

made in the ca~;e of nnj inc~:~Ibent In re~ect of a ourate’s salar~

unless a de(~uction had been made in the case of the same incus-

bmc~ by the Ecclesiastical Oo~iesioners during the five years

p~eeedinc let January, 1869. And it was further enacteO that,

where a deduction w~ made in respect of a cturate’s salary and

the salary chased otherwise than throug~ co.nut ati o n ( the pro-

vimicn| for which we shall presently review), an annuity equal

to the la~sed salar~ of

l
Incumbent.

the c~rate was then to be paid to the

~hie addition to the section wa~ quite contrary to the

general intentions of the measure and its poreible results were

elearl7 unreasonable and quite inequitable. For example, an

inewabe~t’ wko nor~17 es~l¢~-~.,~ ~ curare and who, for some brief

period a~rti~ the five pears preceding lot January, 1869. bad.

e~et:in t soot malaal cad teehnioal way. net e~loyed a curate,

,~.-~~ - . ~ ,.

,,..



m gAven an tne~ease ta his inoone equal to that of the 8alewF

of his eurate. Likewise. though with loss ~robable frequeneF.

an Lneu~e~t might q~Lte unreasonably be given a substantial

tateroaoo of oan~nrT booaule his ourate died o~" wont 8WLyo X t may

this p~rlmao ha4 been nmdo onl7 on pa~er for purposes of ta~stio$

e~d was an advms~qo to the tnoumbont sines it meant that he was

ta=ed on a smaller mnount. Xts use am a standard in the Xrtsh
1

Oh~roh Act was highly paradoztesl.

~ag|i1~ mOW to the ease of the permanent curates, we may

Soot e~II deeerlbe the intentlono and provinlons of the sot

by no,In8 wha~ Oladslone himself had ~o say about "this nest

neri~OrtO~ olems of meu."~ He drew 8 sharF distinction in his

speech, a~tul, evideu~ly in his own mind. between permanent and

tem~orarS~e~a~eo; but in practise he left the distinetton to be
f

lUlo ~a Zml~teulsr eases at ~he disoretion of the oona~k~onere.

"ZZt gpod~ng of ~be ease of estates." he said. "l do not
speak olmply of the~e eler~ymen who have entered into

~te17 mad i~Auetuating sr~angement8 for a week. month,
or other shert period. I e~peak of those who are reBularly
eu~Lote4 in ~he service of ~he church as estates, and. in



~oint of fast, uo bound to that office by a long lifo
tenwroo tales|, a8 they hope may at some time happen, they
ehoula be ~retented to bonefioes ... In the main I am only
straying to eee~ro the due s~plteation tc the benefit o~ the
or.rate of those de~otion~ whioh we have a~ead~ ~de from
the ~nseme of the $noumbont, when prooood~ng to oaleulato
his annuity for the ~ur~ose of aecertaintnE hit wea~ed in-
terNt. We propose, then, to deal with the eurate8 as
follows. ?he sea,dew, loners are to determine who are the
ewrate8 permanently employed. In some o q see the form of
Instrument under which ~h~’ ~s employed will adequatel¥
aotenitne this point; bat in others it would not. We pro-
l~o tn leave the matter to the oommtssionors, giving also
te the tnewabemt the l~W~ of oh Jesting that...., his ourato
was not permanently emplo2ed. It is required, also, in
oraar te enable the ewrate to take advantage of the provision
on this poln%, that he should have been employed on let Jma-
~8~, 1869, aatd that he oontinue to be employe~ on lot Jau-
Imr~. 1871; or that, if ha ha~ oe,.sed to be e~lo~d, the
dAeoonttnuaaee of hi8 employment shall be duo to some oa~ee
ether than his own free ohotoe or mt~oonduct......~ei~g so
~1~le, he wo~.~,., be entitled to have the interest in
his onraoy onloulated f¢,r life, he would have ~ vests6 In-
to, sot ~Jl tt tn the ease way as the tnoumbont ha~ in the
Inoome of his living or b~.sho~rlo, and he would be entitles
te km t1 oommted u~on the same terms. He~would also be
8ub~eete4 to the ©erres~ondin~ obligations.""

~e~e provisions 8eeoribod b~ Gladstone were embodie~ in

2
mote with an exoe~tion whioh we shall presently not ioe. In

~itien it w~ ma~e ~erm~tble for t~e oa~ital value of a

the

ew~ato’e annuity or any part of it to be ~aid over, between lot

~~ry, 1871, an~ let January, 1872, to him or to the repre~ent-

-- __ u ___-- . ....

1-- |hi4., ¯4@J-4 1 2
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a~VO bod~y of the ohuroh in gush proportions as those two ~8rtio8

skewld a~r.oo, ~pon the applioation of the ourate and wi~h the

OozmoBt of the representative body, Whore the salary of 8

o~ato has boon aoduotea from the inoome o~. an ~noumbentp-the

o~ato was to be deemed ~srmanent within the moaning, of ~he

session; and no oommutation of his salary or shanks in his duties

1
was tO be ma4o without the oonaem~ of the tnoumbent.

Zt was remarked abets that there was an oxooptton to the

8emors~ o~toolont tkat the provisions dosoribed by 9ladstono wore

embo~ad in the te~t of the est. Gladstone had stated that a

~m~mult owrate wBo roquiroe to have boon om~loyod on let 7snuar¥, ’

l~Jg, md to hate oonttnueHt to be en~loyed on let January, 1871.

The ast, however, 1854 /own that
o

etho somalis/snore shall enquire whether any ourato sorvinK
u sash at 8n7 time between the first de7 of Janusr¥. 1869.
ad tho t~rS_~ day Of 7anuerT. 1871, to to bo doemo~ a p~r-
mma~i owrato, and rogardshall ~o~ornino the same. having
to ~ho Xussth or torn of his terries, the duties to bo dis-
eh~tao/ in the benefice. the non-reel/enos. ~nfirmity or
other l~aoit7 of the tnoumbont, or hie habit o~ omplo~inK
a OI1~0."

Z

I.

. I I In i I ¯ I

-!1,.U.. - -
w

this side it srl~Io that any person who was



Q~ointod a ourate at any time before 1st January, 1871. - not

neeessari17 ~efore let Januarye 1869, - miEht, aocordtng to the

4ut~,oo he w~ resulted to ~erfcrm. be deemed a ~ermanent ourate

edad obtain the ~ boneftte of the aot in the w~ o£ oo~en-

settee.

"With regard to the curates of a more transitory olaes."
ae~Ld.0~tono, wwo hove a previmion in the bill whioh
~o0~P to we a ~8tr 8nelog~ to a si~l~r ~rovieton in the
OlVtl+eervtee 8W?orannuation Aete, aeeording to whieh
Fatuities ma~ bo 8w~rded.in oonsoquenoe of dteadvantaKee

/ thoF ne~ have eultalned. ""

~kie e~rrenKemont wan embodied in loKielation to the effeot that

oJ~ eurate no~ on, ileal to oompeneatien ao a permanent eurate

n84 8orytl~ on 8z~y d87 between lot ~8nuary, 1869t and lot 7anuery.

~8Yl, we8 to receive a KratuitT, euoh as the oommieeloner= might

~Ubak ~aet, =e that the mount did not exeood £2~ for everl Fosr

bring which he had eorved. Where the Ferted of eerviee wee

the gratuity wee

2
to ezeoe4 ~600.

~FowLoton wnm also made, in the act, for the compensation

O~ ~Aeoeoma area aiotrtet eeheelmaetere, elorke, eextone and any

’ uvto., o. u...



ether holier of a freehold offioe connected with the ohureh, or

Of a~r o~l~oe held durtn£, good behawlour whioh the oomrLnatoner8

dight think equal to 8 freehold offloe. ~uoh persona were

irro~tod ~nutties eque.~ to the value of any inoome of which they

w~re Ae~Ftve~ by the p~sln~ of the set. 8o long as they lived

mad ~i|eh~rgea their duties personally or by 8ut~1olent deputy.

&ike the permanent ou~atee, euoh 8nnuitantd, other the- the

oohoo]Jmaaters, miaht take a luar# sum in payment o_~ the oapital

val~e of all or pe~t of the annuity, or the7 mlcht oo,mute by

q~reetnG to the transfer of all or part of the o apit~l value of

the ennuit7 to the representative body; but euoh operations

ee~4 be performed only on the e~plioation of the annuitant and

with She Oonsmtt of the r~resentattve body. In the ease of

theee ~Uttants. as in that of ~ermanent ourates, eon,,utation

was e~o.°enJltlenal on the e~nsent of the eeeleelastieal person

lm~er whoa the annuitant web aerving.

~!~vielon was aloe made for oon~ensation by gratuity or

~a option of theoat4~ ~~; the

oovered by the foregoing 8eotten,

eourlnteners an equitable elate

I L I Ill I I i l ¯ I I I II . Ill J I I II II I
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|t~f of that oomdSsion as wo~o not required for the further

work of the now oommisnlon. ~nothor grou~, oonetnting smtnl¥

ooi~e|&rioo pnoral, ohenoolloro and roKto-

& oootion for oom~onast~on for rtahto of

8woooooion ~ bonofieooe whoro a litlo to euoh rights should bo

¯ 88eortmined. wss ed4od ~o tho bill and embo4to4 in tho aot.~

to bo lredateA to ino~mbemtJ0 pornanont ouratoe e,1~4 otho~s employ04

wommta~Lon.

qKtent of tho 8nmLttioeo pa~ymble in eon~oueation to tho various

eluoo8 of pornono oonnooto4 wl~h the oh~roh, woro uod. not for

the pa~amt Oi’ ~he annuitio8 thom|olyerj but for the

. ,

18 & "8~000 0o 41. 8o 468
zz.

oaloulation
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ef their espttsl value aeeording to osrt~tu r~lea, the oapttal

gum boini~ hsndsd svsr to the re~reeentatty~ body of the ohuroh,

ir~eet to the payment of an 8nnulty to th~ Indtv~dual who

08stated. The prtnoIplo was deseribsd by ¢ladstone ~ follows.

.The a~ownt of 1noose to whtoh ~Oaoh ~nownbent le entitled
wl~ be sooert~Lnsd. It will be nods sub Jest to deduotiono
for ourate8 he may hays smployed. It w~ll be ma~e paTable.
~Ln the ease of sasho so. long as hs dtaohsrgs8 the dUtT. And
then there will bs s proy~nlon thnt the ~nutt$ Itself may
be oommated u~on the basts of oapttaltoing it as an snnutt:
for life. Thers£ors. the oo~lltatton, taktng the rate of
tntoroo3 at ~. wd-ll represent his whole interest tn the
tnoomo ho resolves, preeumlng ~t to l~st for life. ~l~Is
oomJmtal~on oan only be msde Klmn the 8jppltoatton of ths
gnmmbent... Upon his applioatlon, the S~r.~ 0 f money will be
pa£4 to .... the ohm’oh body, subJeot to ths loins1 trust of
45|ehsrglng the oblIKatlon or oovsnant whloh we had ourselves
t)0. d~’Leahargs to the tnoumbqmt... Undoubtedly sommutatton
would be art &rrangemsnt so far fayo~rable to the oh~roh
oolleettyol7. .. enabling the ehuroh bed7 and the individual
tO ad~twt their rslatione end to m~3ce 8 more eeonomtoal
8pplleatien of their resouross than would be l~sstbls b~r the
um/ntemsnee of the orifflnal annultles, yet the tnter08t of
the |tote in brlzq~ng those transaottone ~o a olose 1£11 be
felt _aapl7 to Jujt~fy and stron~l~ to reoommend 8o~e azrange-
mt of the kLnA."

This retoaptlon or oomjatstlon of the annu£tie~ of 000108-

tootleS! .parsers was node entlrel7 TO luntsr¥ so far as the tn-

!lw14~j~1 blohop or inoumbont wan oonosrnod. In the event of the

¯ ol)l’,olleat&ttve ~ok~uroh bod~ boinK oonstttutsd, tt was open to an7

1
| ][smmri. ~v. 48S-4~



8rehblshop, bishop or ~ereon holding any benefice or oathe&ral

~refeneente or any o~rate entitled to an s~nuit¥ under the dot,

to 8~ tO the Ch~reh ~eu~oralitie80ommieeloner8 after let Jan-

laterooto, exeluive of jpm,’ rento and burial fees, for a oapltal

sum. And this a~m was ~ be he~ded over to the representative

body by the oemmieslone~e, when they were eattefted that the

8na~tF and life interest were in ~11 eaeee free of enowabranoee

Or that any enoum~raneere eoneente~ to the eo~znutntion, and when

they hid 8or the a~eent of the representative body. In the ease

Or’ a eurato; ~he ooneent of any tnoumbent from whoee inoene hie

~7 had been deduoted had to be obtained. ?he repreeentative

be~ was ~hen free to make ~ further arr~r~nente with the

ee~ttt~ person for the appltoatien of the oom~utation money or

. +

eetmst!ng ~orson reooived the ful~.

+.

to him.

to be
a

and the ee~omionere aloe beoeme ~oe~eoee~ of any llfe

~Jt reel~eet O~ the ve~o e~ whioh he had eonmu~ed, such,

provided alw8y~ that the

~j~p~nt of hie annuity 8o long

On ~n eooleslnstioal person

~ayable by the oonmieslone~rs;

interest

for



We have alread~

of ouratee ana other ~ersons whose Inteaes~ eight have been did-

t’~be~ bl the ~aJsing of the aOto ~he aotual namer of posers’

pILrehe~e taken for the valuation of the llfe interests of the

eler~ an~ othar8 was estimated bj Gladstone in the beginning to

he t~ve Tee.re in the ease of the bishops, thirteen in the ease

Of paroehts£ inoma~ent8, fifteen in the ease of ~resb~terian

elerg7 and seventeen in the ease of outages.

e4wal to hie former inoome an~ allowiz~ the ea~ital value of his

eeatral en~men~ from whioh he would still be entitled to the

exha~%e~ b7 the azm~ pa~e~ts b7 the end of th~ lives of the

e~i~O~e"rg7. So that the word "en~omaent" m~t not rata!sad

~M4 t% ~a~t be und~rBtood that oapit~A a~ well as interest would

.kave ~e.be drawn on to meet the axtent of the 1£s~ilitiee to the
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el~r~ Ao a rieh Induoe~ent to the olergy in general to

eommste, the ae~, in its final 8mended form, laid down that

where, in e~y disease or united diooese in Ireland, three-fourths

of the whole nmaber of eeelealaatioal persons agreed to eos~nute,

a bonus of 12~ should be added to the eom=utatton money handed

1over In respeet of those olerg7 to the representative body.

~rtier, in the bill, the number of oler~y required to qualify

for the bonus in an~ disease or united diocese waB four-fifths

2
an0 the bonus was 7~.

In one ree~eet the freedom which web given to the elergyman

~o choose whether he would eoa~nute or not was a boon a~d a seour-

lt¥, Xt loft him quite free to deoide to take a seoure ~vern-

sent life 8nn~it~ rather than 18~.e whatever risk there night be

in get%leg hls oalsr7 i~om the theoretleall7 lose

i~de Qftho newly disestablished eh~reh. 8ueh a

secure oentral

oholee on his

]part ~d net even be to the inevitable l~reJudloe of the ohureh,

elnee ia endowment for hie suoceasor eould be provided to some

ezlent In nan¥ oases bF insuring his life. But the extent of

¯ t4 bon~, the ~eedom whioh waJ left for advantsgoous adjust-



snare of various kinds, end other con~iderations, made the ehotoe

of eenatetion seem more in kee~lu~ with ob~,reh loyalty. ?hue

the merely ~ermlselve nature of ~he whole eommutation soheme

placed each elorg:qnan .~aoe t., ~aee wlt~ ~ confl~ot between the

demende o~ hie hi~l~egt l~ernonal ~nd f~ily ~n,n.olnl eeour~ty and

~be needs of the ob1~ceh. The ooniPllot wa~ ~rh8~ lees real than i

it was ~elt to be! and the ri~k of de~end~n~ on the a~mtnistratton ’i

of eentralle~ A’undB b~. a trustee bo~j wa~ really ne~].Igible,        i

~e ~ of the clergy, however, ~he e~nirllet wee e oute and dis-

An adverse e~itle of the bill t~ parli~nent. Bereeferd ~ope,

member for Owabrid~e ~nlvernity, nat~.

"A o~]rlr~ Iniquity e.~ the nmaeure from i~r,t to laet. a|
he re~ed it, was that it put the reasonable ~ereonal
interest of the inoumbent in unYair oempetition with the
spiritual interest o~ the whole community. ?he one tempted

~e’ ~or the sake of those do~endtng on him. to take the
Lnteroet; the other ~r~ed him to claim eomautm~ion,

~d ~o win a little e~owe~nt back for the ehuroh."~

~ha~ 1£ ee~u~atlon had been made altogether

we~d haYeeveked a etill greater resistance

zb!a., onv.

without ~ttee. Yet it 18 ~robable

eo~ulsory, it

and miKht-have



~_th the eeeenttal yrtneiylee cf the bill.

When an ooolee~aettesl pereon ecn~uted. the ocmmisetonere

wore to aseHsrtatn e~4 by or4er eeolare the amount o I’ an~ building

ohar~ ~ which he might ~oe entitled. ~d. ~i’ter ~eauctlng an;/

with a valid olalm tc it.1 Tbi~ bulldin~ ch~rfe arose out of

the tDaet that the greeter pert ¢f the funde for the building.

a~otoa from t~e tneomee of the clergy under ~cte of y~rltament

which enable~ the~ to charge their euooeeeore as well as them-

waeeooao:8 tc the clergy, had to meet the outetandin~ ohergee

on that part o~ the propertT. ~t the time of the d~seetablteh-

Bent it WaS ~ttn~te~ that the total of outstanding ch~rgee of

thte astWre which r~Ined to be cleared ~ we.e ~?.r~,O00.3 ~e

oyat~ had been a deoidedl~ el:~ney one en~ eomett=ee entailed

=o itttle tnoonventenOe or h ar4nhtr in t~artlcul~r oeees.

I I’1 I I I    1 I I Illlll I I I I I I I _    I I I n n ~ - 1~ u¸ n J n, Ln| ’
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It was also permissible for a commuting ecclesiastical

person to have any house or land in his actual pocupation ew-

eluded from commutation, in which ca~e the building charge did

1not become payable till the termination of his l~fe ~nterest.

This Was the result of an amendment to the bill.2 Similarly,

who did not commute.

To oarlify the

~here wa~ no speeding-up Mr alterstion of the normal procedure

for the payment of build lnff ohar~es in the oa~e of annuitants

pr~cticsl meaning of the various operations

whleh have been described, we shell Is ter consider what they

meant for the indiwidmal elez~sn who w~s ~f~ected b.~ tbe~.

First, however, we must notcie the further leci~l~ture ~or denl-

ing with land and buildings formerly in the possession of the

church.

A tj~e of properrj which had in most cases naturslly to ~e

restored to the Church of Irel~nd ~as the actual churches,

Where a church was in use at t~e titus of the passing of the act,

%he representative bod~ could obtain ~es~�.~.~Io~- of it from the

Church Temporalities Cop lmi~-v~oner~ "~, ~-" °~allj ~t~t~nc ~t                     ..~n~-

time d11rlng the first six monthc o~ l~Vl that theL~ required it

3 ~anaard, cxcviii, 1566
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t

:for religious purpoeso or for demolition. The oonuniselonere

WOfO roq~rod thereupon to vest the. ch~roh in the representative
o

bode. When a ohuroh was in use, was not apDlted for by the

representative body, and had been erected at the private oxpened

Of 8n¢ person, the sonmiesionere wore required, if that pors~
not: ?~ior to

had d~oa 85~smg 1800, to/veer it in him or in his heirs or re-
^

]Woeqmtdsttvoe upon 8~pltoatton, or otherwise an beor they might

oonm/oolonore was of wash ohsreoter or interest ae to merit, in

their opinion, preservation ae a na~.t-n~l monument and was not

requtrelt for aot 81 uo. they were to vest it in the 8ooretary of

the Oom~melonero of Publlo Work~ in Ireland aAd.psy a ewa to moot

the soot of its Lha~ua’e m81ntenanoo. £n~ohuroh not dieposed of

bT.tbo gSozsJgoir~ srrsnKou~nts wan to be dtepoeo~ of as the some-

fasteners saw fit. ~ amhoolhouse oenneoted with a churoh, and

llltS ~LeR4 easel)led with the oohoolhouse, wore, in every ease So be

WoO~od~wlth the ohwreh ~n the representative bod~ where the ohuroh~

, Bwrlsl~unb wore ¯ t~e of property of won lose possible
I

-- " " " ¯ " " k
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veltO tO the oondJJionere; end they wore disposed of without

p~J~to kbaro a ohwroh velted in the r~resentative body, a
I

b~Sl Usual "annexed or adjacent thereto, but ~ot separated

htghwe~," or one that had been ~rantod

exoluelvely used by the r, sriehioners

to be

emb ~eot to

1
For the meet ~art0 the reTeeti~g of a

deslreble end advente~oo~ to the members of the

veste~ with the ohuroh in the

any llfe eFtate or interest or

ehurob, steed the letting of ~rp, vo plotm was a

But wkere the representative body shoed not to

IWewa4. aa might be the ease with one that had

able, or, where the burial I~e~nd wad so, stated

wee net donate.S or s~eet~leslly denominational in

oum~oolonore ~e to vest t t in the ~ardlane of

eaten -         A..;~ ~’~---" it wee situated, etkb3eot to various

tO ~reteot ~ghte of aeeees ~o the ohuroh and pre~rent

et-tmerals st stash times as would interfere with the

O~ee~eR XB 811 other eemee, ezoe~t those of a burial

8O~LrOe of reTenlae,

take over a bwrt~l

oea~ed to be profit-

’e’rom the ehuroh and

eharaoter, the

the poor law

l~rovtstone

the holding

ohuroh

~ro~d
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/Jr 8 private demesne or ornamental gardens, the oo~isalonere

were to. vmet the buri~i ground in the guardie~ns of the )sot law

reliSh to be administered in aeoord~noe with the Burial 0ro~ds

A £~rther tTPe of ohuxoh property of whloh eomethin£ has

8~eady bee~ dala is the glebe houses and see house., the.-ree~-

donees of the ellurSF and bishops, together ~,Ith the lands nttaohed

tO them. Oueh houses when the7 had been in uBe were to be vested

Im the z~preentative body, together with the garde~ and ourttlas$.

mabJeet ~o any sUbsiottn8 life estate or interest, upon a ~a~ent

by the FepreBentative body. ~ore there was 8 building oharge,

tlle pa~ant ~o be studs by the. representative body was to amount

~O the buil&tn~ oh~rge or ten tlme~ the annual value of the house

the general tenement val-

If there was no building

e~goe She .pa~nunt was to be ten times the amount of t~o e~mual



row lie at the /rime of the nak~-~ oY the ~eeting order if there was

no Ufo estate or interest subsisting in the property. But if

there wan a llfe estate or interest - in other words, if the

incumbent did net commute or applied fee the exolusion of hie

romtdonee 8n4 land from htB oOmmutetion - the transaction wee to

take plaoe when the life tnteroot terminated.~A

It san be soon that the re~preeentative body w~e botn~ on-

abledl to aoquire these eoelesiastieal residemoee at 5 very oheajp

rate; sad the trsneaotlon was all the more 8dvantaF, eoun to them

rogidenoom 8n4 lash, and that annual emount was estimated in

tents st ~e81 m~rrent value, and not by the ~rttftolal standards

e~Jodtod in this moorish. In this way son, pessaries was fCLven at

¯ e ~ and equitable rate for the oonf~eoatlon of the reeldonoe8;

¯ #Jl then it was made possible to buy the residenoee baok at an

,ewttiNoolall,j ohea~ rate, at the building ohar~o or ten times the

.snmu~ vslTm of the land if the

it or at ten times the tenement

hsd not been built on

~he Ooamlostenere were also permitted, on the a~plieatlon

of the r~eutativo bedz. 1;o vest a further portion of land



/Ji ~ ~Wreolmtatlve body in eonneotlon with r, ny .~lebe or see

bolos, not IxoeealnK thirty sores in the ease of ~ see house and

not ~oooa~ ten in the ease of 8 glebe horse or ~nj other

,eool.qmtmstieal reotdenoo, alwa:~ ]~rowtaea that the~-might vest

~rO ~e .if they were of opinion that more l~nd w88 neoes~,~ry ~o~

tkO ee~r~ea~ etIJo:ment of the reeidenoe. ~he ~r~ce was to be

oet~%e/ b~ s~reemont, and any vesting order made in oonneotlon

1
With 8mob land ws~ .tO hove annexe4 ~o it a a~ of the ~roperty.

£11 p~ate, /~rnitwre Und other moveable o~ettele whloh be-

lO~ed to sn~ church or oha~el or the enjoyment of wh~.ch w~e tn-

et4eat te the seo~patien of any beme~ioe or reetdenoe, veetec~ in

the J~preeentatlve bed~. Any trust, for the ~oor or other oharit-

able pw~esee, attaohed to e~y ~ro~ertp vested in the representa-

tive bevy. eontSn~te6 unim~aire~ a~ter the vesting and wa~ to be

~|ehsFKo8 by the ~ereon~ who wnl~ be o~rrylng out the same or

~~ous lutiee after the di~eet~.lishment a~ those who h~d die-

S~rgea the truot previously.

Ye~y early, ~la6stone he~ committed h~self to the oonfio-

oe~en of the Oh~reb of Ireland’s ~ore lo~-standing private oh-

¯ ,! s. so
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1
ao~entg, l~e original le~elative plan for compensating the

Ohureh of Xrolan~ for the lone of private endowments wne to give

book I;o the ehuroh oomponestion fern all endowments oontributed

from private oo~reeo sines 1660, the year of the Restoration.

Oladetono ha4 proylously coon the embnrraeelng implications of

2
aaktltg the Refoxwation the dividing date, though that plan oeeu

to hays boon propounded at one ti=e by ~sgeo, btshop of Poter-

bo~ouah,j Xt had even been wrgod the.t. ~n effect, the Ulster

810608o graRted at the plantation of Ulster, should be restored

4
to the oh~reh tntBot in this manner. The value of the prSvato

L

eu~OWUente minos 1660 was estimated by ~ladstone at net nero

thmt ~000000, and the 0h~reh Temi~raltties Commissioners were

required in the bill to oompensate any psrt’~es who oould ootab-

lt|h olet~8 to a riaht to suob endowments. 01adet, ne emphamisod

_ I ill i ¯ L I i ii i -~

1

ii, 6.
4 .8 "~a, e~ev~£, 1129. ~he aotual proposal Was that the

Oku~eh ef~lan4 should be given 8J~ landed ~ro~erty granted
U 8~ObO h~ WO~ ~raat~ or letters ~atent einoe~%/h~ ~eoond year
O~ the wo~pt of ]ll£J~both. Bill tO put an end tO the omtablish-

..............



the Irlu~ou| and ooni~le~ nature of some of these endowments.

meationin8 in particular an enaownent left by Dean bwift with a

8p~Jla£ pro~eton for its ooesation in the event of the ~roto8-

taut eptsoopal ohureh oeasing to be est~’olt~hed tn Ireland, ana

ha 4tremJod the d~ffieult7 of treeing, and ~rovin~ alpine in

OlmOO.l lPtn81Z¥, in the act as 8mended, the ooa~issionors

were roq~ea to YeT, in plaoo of the private endowmenteo a sun

of PS(~),O00 wpon the applioation of the represer~tative body of

without preJudioo to an7 olaim tn respeo~ of any

£
emdomaont against that sum. Gladstone saw in this

oonooomion of s l~mp Jmm the advantege of "gettin~ rid of a

eens%d~rable ~se as well as a ~eat deal of labour, possibly

of litigation, in asoertaining ~h.se ~tiva~e endowments."&

pen~a~Aon i~ certain oases. If a olerg~ ~s compensate~l for

]~ of tnoo~e, 6t ~bt still be possible, if pert of that
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it weatere~ as well we obtaining oompensetio~ for the loss

of £t, In suoh a ease there would be an tnerea~e in the income

of tkat eleraymsn as the result of the d~eestabli,~bment.

We are now in a ;onition to oonet~er the manning of’ the

Z~iah Oharoh Aet for an individual clergyman. Lot us take a

rester, llvln~ in the country in 8 glebe house with l~nd attached

to £t. He had been reeeivlng an income of adequate size. mainly

£rea tltke rentehsrge and perha~b ~i~o from a little l~ded pro-

pert7 attaehe~ to the ]~arish. ~e himself might have had ~o g~ve

a pod meal ef attention to the collection ef that Income from
o.

~ke v~rle~ people ll.sble to pay it, and sometimes that part of

hi| dmt7 might have had its hmeniliating and ~nl~lea~ant aspeota.

&t the pamslng of the Irish Oh~roh ~.ot

ree~er we~d have two eeurees 6pen to him.

into operation, that

Pirst, he could rest

Im~£m~J, ed with resolving an annuity. In that ease he wou~d

reeeive t~ same tneome as before, but without any of the former

treble Of ee~eeting it. 1% would o~mo to him

~em the Ok~reh 1~o~eralltfes Oommis~toners.

:Lls,lmdLt, e~be8 ea~o~umt of hie glebe ho~e

ea~h year by pos~

TTe would continue

and land and would

".. &.~.. ,

~al b~. ¯]~m~ ~.~mels~. position no worse Off than it had



boon before,

have rite

kad1404 over to the roproeenta~ive bed7 of the church with a

Uabi~,’Lty gj~on t~ol ~o pay hl~ ;he fu.ll exton~ of hie income

earl the annual value of his life tntuxo~u. In Cha~ came be

w01~4 lose 811 or par; of his glebe lsnde. ~rob~bly the ro-

prooeattattyo body would buy back from the oom~toolonero, not

wolf the bourne, p~den and ouztile~o, but slmo ton aoroa at

%oamt o~ the Klebe land for the olers~n’8 oonvonionoe, 80

that he oo~d oontinuo to keep 8 oouplo of oowa, maintain a

pos~y to ~raw him on h~o round of parish calla, and let a on811

~eld for tillage to a neighbouring farmer from time te time.

&Salami t~ia, hie regular income would be larger than it had

toz~orl~r boon by the value of the l~fe intoremt in lend which

he loire. Xt would aloe ke more certain eJ~d regular and more

oeai%7 obtgdne~, 8o mn a~ he had formerly collected from

tithe rmtteb~rKe or from church land let ~o tenants would be

toprementbed b:v a stipend from funds admtnintered by the re-

proOmttative bod~; 8~d go m~oh o~ his income se game ~om

~o~Jm80~ f~g the ~ebe wou~d now be ee~rod to him with-

O~t the ~851o~ ]~bo~uro Byen though ~he he,me he lived in

¯ ~, \

~ooondl~v, that olergTmen could chooeo to commute,

emtimatod value of hie income and life tnterooto

would
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seminary be takes from him and then sold over his head to the
m

representative body, he wo~8 oenttnue to live in it without
J

~he least dlsturbanoe, merel~ rellevec] of the poeslble old eom-
~q

~lieation of being in debt for a buil~in~ oh~o tneurred on

aeeeunt o~ expenditure before he ever owns there. On the ether

h~, he Lt~t exolude hie :A£o interest in the house and land

~n oemutation, and in that ease he would be in tha~ pa~ioule~r
k

re~aot Ji~tlax to a olerg~aan who took a elmple annuity.

Xf he had formerly boon paTinff a curate, it was possible.

In either ease, whether he took an annuity or commuted, that he

mAaht oon~lnue ~o have the servtoos of the ourate but might
8

cease to have to pa3 hi~, the, in offset, havin~ the ourate’e

oeAaF7 addo4 to his own. ~n an7 ease he would not lose b3 the

ohj~ge. Or if he had reeotved some money from some pr~v,te on-

h~leat attaohe~ to hie benefice or office, he mt~t perhaps

i~Zet be sO,Cheated for the lees of it end then get its squire-
p

lest bask ~ain as well as the compensation.
°

~.On th~ other hand, a rester, whether takin~ an annuity or

e~~in~; ~l~be l, raotleall7 eompelled to .6$ve some thought

~etho ~a~e tnoene e~ kh~benei~ee in whioh he was working.

~ko 8mm1~ ~r, or ~be slain to pa~nonts free the representative
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bo47 a~slmst oemmutatton moneT, was ht~ ae an indtviaual an,

4JLA ~b belor~ to the parish. If he move~ to another eoolestas-

item1 ap~tntment, he took hie annuity-with h~m. 3f he died. it

4ee~ed. Ks wee therefore virtually compelled ~y public opinion.

by kis own sense of duty. by the pressure of his eoeleetastioal

irQex~ors, to give serious attention to some arrnn~,e=ent whioh

would provide some oonttnuatton of the tnooke for ~n~- other

..the ine~bent was a sinr~le ar~uit~u~t, he ooulO e.rrange for an

eladowmen~ for hie. suooeesor ~- insuring ~t~ llfe heavily and per-

s~dt~ hle ~mrtebloners to contribute ~o thi~ ~l~n. If he was

a ~mmat~t, he might endeavour to save ~ome of the commutation

,~).te-~$zite4 oburchman, forgo some of ht~ inoome that more

e~ the ea~ttal nd~ht be ke~t intact. It was pretty clea=, also.

Mlat be eo~d serve the ohuroh better tn these
.°~"

ree~eot~ as a



Xn ~ ease. while him existin~ r~hts and income were left

un£1e~ua-be~, his prospeotm nf i~romotion or tr~ns£~r were mush

mere jtrfetl~ eon~rolle~ and oonditi6nea than in the. ~st. He

w~ given bib annuity or hie Fight to 8 raiment ~fainst oommu-

te~ion’~ney. 8o len~ ae he dieoha~ged hi~ exi~tin~ duties "or

aa~ ether e~irltual duties in Ireland which ~ b~ ~ubmt~tmQed

for them, with hie own eonsent and with the consent of the re-

p_reo.ent!tlve ~,.l Them ever~ ino~bent who sought ~ transfer,

exeha~e or ~rome~ion was plaoo~ in uueh a ~oBition thet he had

necessarily to make such an aa~anF~ent with the re~re~entative

bod~ as Wo’,~.4 ensure to their ~ntire s~¯tisfaction that hie moving

~e aae~he~ benefice would ~t ereato ~ ~inenci~l ~robla~ anyehe~,

Prom the point of view o~

pen4ing ll~tatton on aevement

the per~aAA~nt oura~, ~he oorres-

an~ promn~ion wa~ still more

amrox’e! fer. ai~h~ugh he al~o had hie existing ~ereonal ftnanelel

tlMr~tl, f~tlA7 ~A~ded, his transfer to other work in the

ekeroh.roquired the e~prove.1,

¯ bode, b1~ of the ree~e~ who

~a 4~a~len 88 £t ~a~ m, eem,

not mereli of the representative

e~loye~ him. l’hte wa~ no~ ae greys

oompare~ with-thepermanent ou~ate’e

,.



eendtttons of eoryioo

~tntm the e~ato’s suooen

at the nero¥ of hi8 rooter.

dto~ ~ho e~ eeetab It shment,

ropremontative body oould be suoh that there

Bent to the rector to ~look that advancement;

before the 4ioestabliahmont. At

8n~ ~romotion ha~ been ver~ 8rosily

If a ourate Do~ht 8dv~ncee~nt

flnan¢i~l 8rz’~r~ement~ with the

would be no indues-

and a teeter who

wJOa hi8 position selfieh3~ and ~noor,6ideratel~ in thin rospoot

in 8n7 oase, with the powerful sanctions of publio

s~riouB inoonvanlenoe~

the re~reeentative body.

~hore now remain to be

in a~ ~trained relations

88tion ~roytelon8 not oozmootoa or lee~.

the Ohuroh of Ireland maid its olerg¥,

~ho Most inq~ortant of these com~onsatl0ns

described a number of other oompen-

¢losel~ oonnecte~ with

were no t for

~8ht8 or in,ore|to 4isturbod b7 the aisondowmont of the Irish

O~dEoh it|elf, ~ho~ wo~e oomponeatien for oortatn oeesattonm

ef inoone-tnolaent81 to the more zoneral polio~ of the ~vern-

JtS~ to ~ ell ~lio onAotse~t of reli~lo~ in Ireland. ~he

~t~O~ off,todd, the I~redato tO the ~roob~tortans and to Maynooth

~0~e ~~~ton boinK Kivtn foF 811 individual interests

l£mklo ~O"~"~O~L~banoo, warn implicit in the disestablishment
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~ro~oot vary saxly and was

Nlmtion whioh wu appended to the throe in

~Lohndmt whioh 018detono and hie oo).leap~uee

8oTornmon~ in 1848.

~ho annual parl, amon~ar¥ grant to

oxpreepod in the additional fourth r~

favour of dtoo|tab-

o~rrtod a~ainmt the

oortain nonoon~ormt ng

Ill I _L ~ . J i I I I I I u I I I III a I3l

I Above, Po38

~o tlyemtipto and make orders with roa~rd to oongre~ations

for the first
n m

]£ablo ~o !~oootvo Krante from the Ro~lum Donum for their minie-

eoFi and ~o to pe~y annuities to those miniotoro.

annuity to

have boon proo-

¯ ?hey wore aloe

though not

time

poottvoll q~l~ttlo4 to a RoKium Denton payment.

ohwrohoe in Ireland. known an the ltoailm Donum, wan now, aooord-

tab ~o the lmlto¥ of the 8ovornmont, to be dieoontinuod; and.

on that dtnoon~tnuanoo, the Ohwroh ~eu~poralitioe Oomdeelonore

wore ~o 8joort81Ja and doolaro by order the amount whioh oaoh

nolLotol", whO would have boon entttlo~ to a 7early e~I OUt Of

the Era~, wo~a~d have roootvodo They wore to pay him an annuit~

~o that 8~omzt 8o long ao he lived end earrio~ out bin dutioe

wl~h the oonemat of the govorxttng body of hie ohureh or roliKioue

OomIW~y, ~hoy wore 83.00 to pay a deferred l~fo

Oo~poaIatO ,~/Ir msmtoi~nt m~o~ommorm who miKht



s~ter the passing of the act.I 2erm~eelon was else ~Iven to

commute their annuities for 8 capital

a~pointod by themselves or by the

~artlcular church

to the granting of

8 benws in dioceses whore throe-qua.tiers of the Church of I rolan~t

olorK¥ oomautod, a bonus of ig~ was to be granted whore throe-

quazters of the whole number of nonconformist m~nlster~ in one

holy or oomaunton, who wore authorieed to commie, dld so.

~e eautlon and oeurte~,~, of the t~mes are well illustrated

by a repl~ t~lven b7 Gladstone to a question on "the epeotfte uses

In4 tature purposes for which such sums are intended to provide"

In the seas of suu to be apportioned to the Preeb~ertans.

gladstone maid.

"1 I I ’11 | L II Jl IL. . J I I

"~heF 4open4... on the ekes of the ~resbytorlan clergy, and
we edro sot in possession of the see of each Preeb.vterian
oleo. nor eeuld we with propriety well cell u~on those
8qmtlemom to return their 8Kes."~

il         II        IIIll          I     I       I    ii I I ill I                 I         I i[           II I

2 Xbtd.. s. ~9

4 ~ Haneard. oxolv, 1087



|@ OR~tO4 the nmaber of yoexe~ purobase taken for compensation

1of the lifo tntorogte of ~roobytorian mintatere as fifteen.

Am ~t tht ease of the Rofflum Demure, ec also the aotm 8rant-

an snnisl tnoomo for the mainton~noe o~ ~[8y~,ooth Colleao wore

Zeg~li3.e4, and proyialon we8 made for payue~t of n oompeneatton

the trutsen of the eellego on the basle of fourteen t~aes the

8Rmu~ amount of the former grant.

tests

to

fourteen times the

~imt lar oom~ensstions amoun t-

annual sums formerly paTable wore to be

nails to the PreebTterisn Widows Fund As~ootatior,; to oortatn other, i.~

~dsw8’ f~48 assoelQted with nonoonformtnK de~omiuations; to

tl~jtoo8 to be etppointed by the moderator of the Oeneral Assembly

01" O~QO4 Or presbFtery of ~he vsrSeus ehurohes on behalf of elerk~

0£ the ll~4; to trnsteev appotnte~ by the Ooneral keeembly of

the PrembFtewian Oburoh in Ireland to oompeneate for ealsrtes

gd en~pemoog of the Sonora1 Aoeembl¥°e eollege in Bolf~t; end

to trUtOOa sppointod b7 professors or preetdont8 of the non-

ImbOelrtb-~n6 saoootstion8 of ~roebytorisno to oompeneat~ for

milnl~oe of thooloe~eal professors. ?rovielon wso else nmdo for

8 ~I of s arm net txoeodtn~ i:18,000 to the trueteee to be

"~ " ’- " - ’ ’ ........ ’- ¯ Hi ii --~- ¯ iN i it i It ]
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Qptnte4 by the Oenerel Assembly of the Presbyterian ~hureh in

|releda| win respeet ef the bulldin~" of the Assem~ly’s College in

|elfsot. ~e trustees of Maymoo~h College were required to pay s

)enolon oqu.1 ~e t~o-~hirdn of his s.lar7 to .n;r member of their

teeehln8 staff who retired from any oau~e but hie o~vn wilful

default.1 A de~t due from the trustee~ of M~nooth 0ollege to the

Oenmloedenere of Publio Works in Ireland, on ~oeount of advanoee

2
n840 £er buildlng purposes, was re~uitted. ?he debt had had to be

tne~e4 beeause expectations orea~ed

bill of 1848 had been disappointed.8

at the time nf the MaTnoeth

~he method of Eompeneating

denonin-

Another mtsll elaea of pernone wb~ were eom~enoated by the

)8~dmt e~ alimp own were the lay ~atrons. persons with rights of

~eeenta~len ~e li*vln~. The value of the ri~ts of these peroena

tO be deelsred bT order by the ooc~nieetoner8 and an

I iS& IMJ V~o., o. 48. o. 40 ~ Ibtdo, 8. 41

s. s
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provtaed for in another section of the act. A provtmton was al8~

Lqdo ~hat any person who, but for the statutes n~feotin~ Roman

Oatholiom. would have had any advoweon or right of presentation

wren to roooive compensation ae if he h~ had the i~ull exorstso

of his right.1 Hothtng in the aot, however, waw ~e affset the

patren~o or right of presentation tc any prel~rtetary er dis-

~z~ot peuroehi~l ehuroh or endowed oh~el of e.ee whloh was on-

Sowed out of private funds, or to affeet the property in any

suoh ehureh, or the property attached to it. or the eonstitution

02 edt~ trust relatin~ to it.2 Oladstone had been very careful

about rights Of private ~atronage,

then in ~e Suspensory Dill. ~

ard hod refused to inelude

~he third stage in the di~esteblishnent oper~ttonP, as on-

vteage~ by Oladstone, was at a period when the whnle operation

of. the sot was oompletod and the eonneotion ~etween state and

eh~eh ha~ keen brought to 8h end. At thet ported he foresaw

a ~AnanotaZ mzrplu8 left over from the residue of the oonfin-

Oared ohLreh propertFo H~8 ex~remelon of wiewe a8 to how that

_~ __    . I l "I II I li ~ .m I i , , ’" ,,,, ± , I ,,==

Z j|.& U 13o,. e. 4X. s. 10 z-

III ~lll, tl.. w..~. .~
I II l~llrl, ml. :LHI.
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~lu mlaht most properly be e~ont will be described in a later

oha,pte,’. :nAm for the ehwroh itself at that period, he compared

~ho oon~n8 fsto of the then anxious members of the Irish oetablieh~

|om t N that of the bllnd Gloucester in ~ Learo who wao per-

81namdod that ho had f83~on oyer a groat cliff and then found that

bo had not fallen at all.

we@ I trot,H 8et£d Ol&dstono. "that, when. instead of the
~otStiolls and adventitious aid on whLoh we have too long
tauBht the Irish oetablSshmont to loan, it should come to
p~oo it8 trttBt in i~e own resources, in its own groat
8dooton, in all that it can draw’Tree the energy of it8
ministers an~ its members, and the htf~h hopes and promtaos
o:f the Ks|pal that tt teaohoso it will ftnd t~,~t it has
outorod ujpon a now o~a of existence, an era bright with h6pe

and potent for good.’’2

3. The preliminary reprganlsatio;) of the Church of Ireland.

Between the passing of t~e act and the date of its coming into

operation, the clergy and laity of the Church of Ireland took mea-

mutes to set up a new system of organisation by diocesan and genera3

87nods to carry on the work of the church. At the same time they

8or up that representative trustee body which it was aasumed they

would create for the purpose~of the act.3

.Below, oh. 6, --~. ~,22~[.
2 3 Hansard,

a The following account of the formal

of tho Churoh of Ireland is based upon A. T. Lee

the ~eneral convention of the Church of Ireland.

ox$iv, 464

events of the reorganisation
(ed.), Journal of’
187Q , i, v
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?he

the srehblsho~s of Armagh

a rosssembling of the old

sot beoeae law on ~th ;=ly, 1869. On 18th A~ojt,

nnd Du~11n Issued their emm~on8~ for

national synod of. the Oburoh of Ire-

ssoordln~ly met In 8 uniteO synod in ~t. Patriok’s O~thedrsl,

]~b1~n, on Tuesday. 4tb ~e~tem~er, 1869, under the prost4eaoy

sZohblsho~ of Armsgh, and eoutin~ed in. session for three

: A series of resolutions wss passed

vaF the oenstttutlon of /~t~re synods.

~efln~n~ in ~general

~e flret renolutlon

pissed on reoord a deolarstlon that the Pynod wee now oalled

Kpom "net to or~1~ate a constitution for ~ new communion, but

~MD l"~r a BU~lff~ breach in one of the most anotent ohurehes in

Ohristendem,,~ and that ~"under the ~resent olre~nste~oe8 of the

Oh;web of Xreland, the oo-oFers~ton of the faithful laity has

besoms more than ever deeir~ble," The remelninc resolutions

le£f down that the ~h~e represent.tires of the elergY in a

¯ ~eBorsl syno~ or convention of the bishop~, olergy and lear7

e£ the oh~reh should be eleotee by the Olooeean

¯ ~e~ten ~ lAnlte~ to elerg7 in priest’ s

synods. Yettng

orders who h84

land, ~he s~ae~s of the two provinces n~. Ar~a~h .~nd Dublin



r

t

bum SJ5 bo1¥ orders for five ~os~r8; and there was to be one ro-

prega~sttvo fer every ten of the qunltfled olergy in each die’

ooeo and one for evory rems~ntn~ nunber exoeed~n~ ~’Ive.

OR ~let £~q~umt, a ropresontattye ~vse~y of the lnitF of

the Okuroh of Ireland had met in Molesw~rth ~all. ~h~bl~n. under

the OhntrNIft~ohil) o~ the ]~81~1 of ~eatht end passed resolutions

roquootinK the arohbtehope to e~n n lay oonferenoe to be held

in Dublin to oonsido= the mode end extent of lay representation

tn the ~uture ors~niea~ion of the ohuroh.

~ho arehbiehops eorryoned ouch a lay eonferenoe aeoordin~17,

its members bats8 eleetod from delegates sent to the dtooeean

synods by a meetin~ of parishioners held in every ~Lrish in

Xrolsad. The oon~erenoe, oonsisting of 417 members, mot in

Dublin on ltth Oetobor. 1869. and oonttnued in session for a

ootplo of days, the ~rd Primate ~roeiding on the epenin8 as¥

old .~ho Dako of Aberoorn on e~bsoquont days.

Zll was 1Prom this l~y oonferenoe that the essential moves

towards oh~roh rsorKenteatton woes made. A series of resolutions

weS~ assisted. ~ho ]pr~notplo wan lald down that the numtor of

~Y ~emt&tivos ~Ja the Konewal 8ynod~should ~e to the elor~osl

~~£yee in the proportion of two te one. Frinoiplee for

%



the atstrtbutton of re~re~entatio~, among the p~r1~hes wore

aei"Aned;, and ~ reoommondat~on w~v made for the �4.p~o~ent Of

s eonm£t%oo of four delegates, two l~y vn~ t~ olerlo~l, from

emoh 41ooeoe or ~nlte~ d~ooeoe, oh oser fro:,, ~t~ rerre~ent~tives.

toaether with

enee were requested to

4tO eeswn eleotlon~.

~e arohb~ehops

reeelutl’en of the

oonvene ~ committee lm~edSately after the

]~,~ Them Inoluded the Rt. Ken. J. T. Ball. M.~.. five

~’,-~ ’#e.e~h |Npte~ aa4 ethers,l

_ _                   _ _                ..
-- ii              .-                              i iiii l    IJil l      I                l i         I I      I       II          I

The eouittee produoed

4

ni~ht think it

3~t~lln to mn~e the necessary ~rep,r,t~onP ~or the ~..neral synod.

sa4, among other thln~e, to frame ~ ~r~t eon~tltution for the

~vonmeat of the Ch~uroh of Irel~nd. the dr~t ~hen e n,n~:lete~ to

be lwinte4 and a oo~.y se~t ~o ever,; ~ele£rte ntle, rt ~ week

be~ere the meetlng~ The honor~r,v eeoret.rie~ of t~e ]..~ oonfer-
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tinanoe report. ?hie dr~t oonet~t~tton formed the ~i~ of the

8ubseqlasnt 10roo~din~s of the ~nez’~l oonTenti,n whtob met to

legislate for the future o~ the ohuroh.

~he eleotions h~vinc taken plaoe in the m~nuor in#leered,

the goner.1 oOnven~ton me~ in St. Patrte~’~ Ca~helr.1. lVablin.

on ~he nornir~ of Tueeday. 15th Pebru~ry, 1870. end. after holy

eemaunion, adJourne~ to the ~tient Oon~ert Roome, nreat Bruns-

wiek Street. Dublin. where it wat~ form,1~+y o~ened in the afternoqn

by.the Lord ~rlmate.% Xn hie a~re~F the .rehbi~hop said, "B7

boln~+depr~,v~d of the support ~nd reoornStdon o~ the state, with

whloh we have been eo Ion~ oonnected, we h~.ve reeelved a rude

shook, but not ~ v~t~l Injury." ~e e~re,~e~ the th~n~ of the

eenvontlen to the or~nl.at~on oommlttee for their labours on

the eene~It~ation and drew attention to the larre .~m~d of ex-

porienoe of the voluntary eyste~ whioh e~imteO in other oh~urohos

in the Anglloan

tioular, in the re~ort of the ~,ambeth

oea~nunion and had been made aveilable, in pe~-

oon~erenee of 186Y.8 ~o

( ~ai et., 192g )



by the oonyention.

"~he mattwr cf the most ~edl,.te l:nl~ort~oe," he paid° "and
the one whioh requires the earliest attemtion of this oon-
vention, is the format!on of tb~. ~.,~:.r~,~,~tnttv~ bod~ of the
church. Other matters may brook ~elaT. but tht~ oannot be
~eferred without inj~Lr~ to the ~hurc~. Until th~ re~resenta~
tlve beVY be chartered there will be no public eonglaenoe as
to the ~rolonged c~,tenoe of ~ur church, ~e cnnnot besoms
lesaAly posse|~ed of our ohurehes; our ~lebe houses, and
lands o~nnot be given over to u[~, ~nC t~ ~:holo question of
ee~mtation m~t remain in abeyanoe. But what is more
imnedi~tely ~reseing is th’e oollee~ion o~ ~ubsortfttons to
~ea~a a eus~entation fund for the support of the future
eler~. ~o the ob~rcb bod~j ~lone ~11 these be ~aid, and
~a~thor ~ele~, will very sensibly a~feot them. It may be by
almost im~eroe~tible £oct~tet~, bat we oannot ~u~ our eTes
tO the ~aet ~hat ~ovorty is advanoin~ ul~n us like an armed
man. ~here are not s ~ew b~nefioe~ alrea~ v~�~nt, an~
before the ~ar closes, there will be. aooordtng to ~he
Ine:mrablu ~aw of mortality, so~e fifty oh~rohee to be ~ro-
vIAea for.’’A

J~o~ the opening address, a resolution was =ove~ and

O~rrled d4mouotn~ the Irish Chwreh Act as "an oppressive and

Mbitr~7 ~mwre, culpable in its eonoe~tion and oblique and

~~£ la its policy."2 ~avin~ thus relieved their feelings on

¯ tb~t’mtb~eet, the members of the convention eeou~ied themselves

~A~h ~ebatlag, meudi~ and passtr~ the ~a~t eonsttt~stion whioh
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had been :prepared for them. F~vin~ dealt ~t~ t~e flret chapter
/

Of ~he oonstitution, a ~tatute concerni~!~ the L,e~er~,]. a~od,

diocesan e~mods. ~azishe~ and l~9~’cc~t,~l or£~n~ation, they paseo~

statute oonoernir~ t~:e ,~elre~r:to.ttve Bod~ of the

Onaotment, proviOIn£, the ~nchin~;~ for ~,ho flzt~re

eoonom£o and financial

~ome description.

organlt~atton of, the oh~ch, e~.lls for

The Repreoenta~ive ~od~ wa~ to conslst of all the arch-

bishops and bishops for the time belnc, ana of one clerical and

two la7 me--ore from each dlooeee or united d~ooese. These

cle~rioal and lay members were to be elected b> the elert@al and

la~ representatives of their respective ~Iocese8 in the ~eneral

eoaventSen, In addition to the elected members, there were to

be eo-o~te~ men, ere,

or uaited dlooesee.

to a nvmber equal

’~heeo were to be

to the number of ~oeeses

chosen by the elected

me~ez| and a~roved b~ the general convention which might re~eet

or oubotitttte na~ee. ~he qual]ficatlons for members of the

~q~,le~tative )od7 were the s~me as thr, se for members of the

-~ Xbt~, t. 1t8 Iq. X have gtkon ~he Representative Cblu’eh
.IMPly ~$~ lO~o~8 uhe~o it ~8 referred t~ aS. an actually eon-
|~t~o~.nA £~utottozdnE tn|tttut~on and snell IAitial letters
1~~t ~-l~e4 s~ a future sn4 s~esitienal seheae, as

set.



genor&l sTno4, Provision was made for the ro~irement of the

Nnbe~e b~ rotations one-third retiring enoh year and remaining

o~lblo for ro-oloo~ion, and provi~.ion w~.s 8leo ma~e for the

~ix~ of oaottal vaoanolee. The general synod was given powor

tO remove an~y membor of the I~e~reeentative Body ~y 8A resolution

oX~rooeing a ouffiolont oau~e.

The Roprosontative Body was to hold all property whioh

shbul4 booomo vested in it in ~ru~t f.or ~uch obJecte and purpoooD

and in euoh marmot as the oonvention or the £enerr.ol synod

shoul4 dLtoot, and was to be "suLJected to the order an~ oontrol

of this oonvauttcn or the general sFne~ in all mattere not

)roviAo4 for by the laws of the realm," Zt w~ given pOwor to

appoint .smb-ooklLttee~f tte mem~ere, zake bye-laws, subJeet

tO ~he al~proval of the next ordinar~ see~.ton of the general

01104. and appoint m~loTeos.

6o~ort of ~’oooedinKs w~e tc

£ statement of aooounte and

be lald bofore tho Eonoral 8~nod

bl tho Ro~roJga~ta~iyo Bad7 on the f£rst 4a7 of eaeh ordinary

ooo|lOno

Vlth8 viow to inoor~oration ~7 total

d the a p omon at ,o .u roq roa

ohsrter, a oemmlttoe

propsro a draft

it ~o the oonyontlon. £~ter tbo aPl~roval
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l’f the ~re~ ~ha~ter b7 the oonyention, the ~e~z’esentative

|ea¥ wee to aP~17 to Ker ~aJeet3 for ~ charter of inoor~oratton,

Xn the event ef an~~ eubstantial de~arCure of the ohaa’ter of
r

Lneox~oratton from the draft ohaxterD the Representative Beds

wU not to aeoept the total ohs~rter but to request the arch-

bishops to summon a special mee~in~ of the convention to con-

|lder its acceptance.

The ~meo of the thirty-six elected membor~ .~ the Repre-

|entaltve Bod~ were announoed at the convention on llth ~aroh.

11170e and the twelve na~es o~, the co-orte~, members wez’e made

known %~eive ~s late~r,l ~he d~a~t oh&tier was drawn u~ in due

|O0~8e, and s~lieation made f~r incorporation by the Grown:

Tee actual ehar~er of ineorl~ration as the ~e~reoentative Oh~reh

Jlell~, was Slightly different from the draft, the law officers of

- the Ox’own h~vln~ removed from it oert~tn olausee dlreoting the

htatld +e~e~atien~ and ~were of the body and having tnaertea

a ~Uaral elauae placing these matters under the oont~ol of

~al: eonventlon or the general ~FnO4.3 ~hl8 raised the

¯ ~" ....... I IL ill _ II lull I - I I ¯ ~I I 111 __ t n II

| Xbid., t, a08 sq.

S

k,

Dill.. I. ey a a t. ....
’ . o. +l~j-+ + ..

l’btll,,?, t ,q. a ,q.

e . .

the
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qlzeatton of ]providing for theee more detstle~~ ~1.reotiow by

~slation. ~i8 legislation ws~ embodied in ~ ~.rtes of rose-

lmtione on i"Anenoe% and will be referred to later.2

~!qle 8]peot~ eo~nittee eet ul~ by the l~oy conference ~erfermed

two i~mottone, first the Oraftlng of , con~tttution and, seoondly,

the preparing of a r~crt on f~nanee.

to the o~ventlon at the end of M~.reh,

6 latter

1870,

The re~ort dealt with thr-~ mnin ~.:~Jeots, firEt, 8 eueten-

ration fund, eeoondly, church property, and, tbtrOly, commutation.

Emphaeteing the almost oomplete dei~rtvntion of ~ll endow-

lentmlwhloh the Ohurch of Irel~n~ wae 8~.out.~ to
I

eeml!ttee drew" attentlon to the l~edlate need

e~erience, the

for voluntary

Nntrl~uttens. They explained that, taking the avere~e expeot-

atlon of li~e of the existing olergy as fifteen years, the pro-

visions .of the aot for neourlr~- the malntenanoe of the exietln8

elerg~ ~rln~ their lives amounted to givln~ the moaners of the

eb~ureh i"A~t~en )-ears’ notice of a time ~hen they would be deprived

e~ a11 !mb lle prevision ~or the ~ayment of their olerg7. The

¯ .. ~. i.¸- .



~a~uro o~ the oh~uroh wou~d depend upon the use that wee made of

tht tnlorvgt. If no ezorttorm were madep all the benefit of

the forewarnin~ w~uld be loatp end, on the death of the existing

elbrgy, the ehuJ~oh would be in a worse plight ~he~ if the aot

had tekon mwe~ every inoome at once and without notioe. On the

other haBd, 8yery pound yoluntexil~ oontributed in the meantime

tO a outmtation ~und would aoeumulate at oom~und interest.

X£ the effort wsa made at eeoc, hell" ~ Jaerifiee would be

oared whioh would otherwise be neeeeeary.

~0 llluatrate the need for a prompt response, the oonmittee

gave 88 eoumple the eaoe of a p~rieh wishing to eeoure £200 a

P
to tin olorK~an. Xf the pariohion~ro a~bnoribed on an

$yerago £100 a Tear dutlng the Inoumbent’e llfe and while he wee

the ~ oontribution of £100 would mount up to an endowment

Of £]~4) a ~mLr, by the time of hie death. Then, by ein~pIj eon-

the psriohionera would be able

to ~vtde him ouoeeHer with £~

4each of present

a Fear; whereao, if they

inoumbent, the7 would have



~,,3~roobtng in another we~- the

eemmittee ~ointed out that thet~ ~zo~osel might be roc.~rded as

¯ of life of the others woul~ deoreaee ~ tber~£o~e they would

become mere¯ ooetl¥ to instate. ~~A

lnwSYever~ month that w~s wested

th:I.B Way, the oburoh was the

before exertions were begun to

~he oem~tttee therefore rooo~onde, the imme~.iste issue of

~£mhe~, and the a~ointment o~ a oentrel ~o~ittee to organics

¯ eelleetto~ ~d ~e the eume-’s~ecrlbed, pendt~ tb~. tnoor-

pent,on ef the representative ~od7, with a eorree~onding

eem~t~ee in eaoh ~iooeee. The3 also advised that everE member

,4eaatlea. to the austent’ation fund, that

’ be, inv1~O~ to heeo~e a reg~le~ ~e~io~Ic

every member should aloe

su~ecri~e~ of a flxe~

"..lUg, whether wee~, month1},, qua~terl~-or annual, and that

"~a ~re~er Of church members and a record of pa~nen~e shovJ,4 be

¯ tadO/~4mee ~a ev~rF partoh. For ~he full 8ehtovaaent of the

]P~J~R ]~lToaJod bl She OOmm4~toe, the~ eetinated that it would be
k,: ~



nuosssr~ for the mubsoriptiona to amount on an average to 2~

on the 8mnus~ ~neome of every member of the ohuroho ~hel ro-

~ortod that they had loeLrnt that eom~ farmin~ members of the

subooribe a personable on the poor

The7 itrKed that 8boontoe owners

Kt~o in the sane proportion as

wore eonoernod with

so,silos ~hoy in-

,yen the liberty to

Q q~lSfl~t$on for voting, m~s ment~onod.

Ohuroh sol, set,one to ~roySston of ohu,roh

muraneo of bu£1d~n~ was rooonnonded, and

~he allooatton of

requisites and the in-

also the establishment

of a 8Jpoe~s~ oa~hodrs£ fund to aid parishes whioh had to maintain

era4 fund~ for olaeK~men’s widows and other purposes.

oonm~toe to adwlso the

rooo~nondod, and systmtto

control and roKule~, aoourato methods
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of eueee~ntln~ and report were advised.

Reporting on ehureh property,l the eennnittee advised the

prompt prep&ratlon by dAoeesan authorities of lists of ohurehee

for whleh NMplleation was intended and alBO Of sohoolhouees and

8~ravejq~rd| whleh it might be expedient to take over. A similar

list of globe houses whtoh it was proposed to purohase in eaoh
B

41oeese, with reeonmeaastlone as to land to be purchase0 with

the in any oases, no also asked for. It ,,as propoeed that th4

howses whould be let to in oumbents a~ ¯ small rent. 8u~fielemt

~e sever repairs, dilapidations and depreotation; and the eetsb-

li8~tdet ef faoilltle~ for the ~neuranoe of ohurohes and glebe
I

houses with the representative body was reoomnended. The oenn-

ttSee aoelined to make any reoommendations about the £~00.000

in lieu of private ondomaents until it should be known what

ee~d be eube~antiate~ s~,ainst it.

9o ee~tteo. ~iag to the sub~eot of oommutatton.2

WJvf.ood Its teas&late and general adoption, while expressing the
I
hope ~t the eenmissieners would make their regulations in a

ltberel spirit. ~ho7 were-st pains to meko ole&r that

l bt~, t, IH
s Ibid., t. 1~9 ,q.



m, whtoh w0uZd be pai4 over tn the event of a general oonmutat|oq.

0oltld no~ be rogeTAe4 aa ~he .oquiya~ont of an endowment and did

~k t~e~r the obii~tion u~on ~nbers of the ohuroh to proTt4e

8 mtemtatton fund;

go.ore2 aloption of

but tho~ utated that t~o~ re£ommondod the

oo~tuta~ton beoauee the~ foresaw a oubetanttal

balance ~. likel~ to =ems~n from t|,o oouutation oapi~al after the

41"eohsrse of jt~l liabiZitioe ~pou i~. ~o providea guszantoo

~sVO~LrSble to the adoption of oouuta~lon by the olerg¥, they

zeoommen4ed that all p~o~e~ at the diu~ooaZ of ~he repreeo~a-

818o be ontabllshe~, to be marked in the stmt4mta~ion fund when

the nee4 for it were over.

~o tnoreane the seourit~ of oommutation and to ~endor ttl;

tel~e mo~e oonver~ant, attrsot2vo and elaetio fez the olorgy, the

Oonn~ttoo l~ulmeedI that eon~ting olerg~ should be allowed to

U~OWad for a l~."’S1~ ~rom the x’e~esenta~£yo bodT. I re-

&rl~ageeNm~ of ~h~ pe~oohtaZ eTege~ an~ a ~e~uotion in the n~mber

eft Oler~ in some &tstriot~ ws~ ele~rl~ neoeoear~; and it was

¯ .’~- *,~ ~..~,
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propose4,

their eE4_sttn~ ~utio8 shoULd be K~von

thor4 8ndt not more than two-thirds o~

therefore, that oloray dutrtnf~ to be relieved of

oums not leee than one-

the value of thetr lifo

tnteroatsp proytdod that their a]p]pltoat~ons should be made

be:hire the end of 1871 and that the lives of those olerl~¥ should

be :Lnem’ablo, and provided, 818o, that

shouldl be oonoulted ~ret in esol~ dace. ?ableo rubltehe~

time1 had shown that the oonumte~ vaJ.ue of ltfe interests.

gerber with the honu o~ 11~. would be 8uf~’~o4.ont to ~urohaoo

8eyernneM snn~Lttee for the oler~¥ and

olu~oh.

the d~.ooeean authorities

at that

1~0-

t¢ leave a ~o~anoo to the

dmothor doytoe by wMoh the oonmfttoe ~pro~poee# to tnoroaoe

tko lOOlu~ty o2 a I~enoral oommutatton wse by eneblin~ the ro-

l~08emt84ivo body to long te ~ny oommuttnr annuitant a aura not

J~oaLtor than that whtoh he WO~L~d be entitlo~ to reljo4_ve if he wore

~tO Oolpomtd, on oon41tton o2 hie annuity beinfr roduoed by the

tltt~t on the mm lent, toi~othor with t~e amount neooeoazy to

2tnmtro Ido 112o 2or an equal dun.

1865), annotated
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O~h~r tooommen£ationm of the oommittoe inoluded the drawing

1W O~ tote8 of oontraot to eoo~ro the oont%nued por~ormanoo of

81d freedom as before, Xt we~ 810o advieod the.t suoh a oontraot

ehou~ iao%u4a a provision that the whole of the fund han~ed over

~Ot oomm~ation ehou.~d be ohar£od with the liability for the pate

mlen~ of o a oh iniiyi4ual elerz~nan and not nerel~ thaC part of the

mb%o that ~ho 8~rranKemont ehould be node in that weT, but it wee

8~|:Lng the advant~oe of oommtattono the oonnittoo

~h~~, ~ko eavinK of ou~ left over 8~ter o-m;ounding with

o~orj3~en whooo |orvtooe need not be ro~laoe~. But the chief

mdyada~o wbioh they etroeeod wsJ~ that it was ;oeotblo for the
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the 11abtll~e8 on the ooImutatton capital oo~d be met b7 suoh

IUboeI~lLplHoo~I mad by the interest on the oa~ttal. 8o that the

I~ II!p|~ll Or ! IJry great l~srt of it oould be eared 8s a
I

eit~ oIdowIoUt for the ohuroh.

Hoeusinf the project, pro~oied by some. of tne~ring the

I/~NI of the elergy snd not adoptinK ooInutetton, the oommlttoe

I~dIIIIided that facilities Jot euoh tneurenoe ouKht to be provide~ ,’

by the reproIontstiyo body.1 The ashy sdvsntsgoe of this were

poSJtto/ suit bettor terms through outtin~ out the overhead ox-

FIN sol p~fltl of an lnI~rsnoe oompsny, no need for purchase

or o~ot of transfer of investments at the olergyman’e death, no

heir7 ~oIS ~o the ehuroh ~krou~h forfeiture or surrender of

eel/OF.I Xn wnneotton wtth~tnoursnoe 8rrsn~iente. it we8 ro-

oeIiIdId that there sho~d be an 8sroea ntniIum tnoome for

I zbta., t. 1"6 

|
~mhIFe I@IlI8 tO be a slight oonfueto~ in the rel~rt; for one

¯ Of the i~g~IttSKoI of ~lUSUl~ng with the representative body whioh
tI lU’81~II 5.1 that a bs~811oe of risks would be establishes between
liIbtlitF ,~r psIlIOat of an annui t~ end liability for mooting the
l~lIUranOl at the olef87msn’s death, the preIiWns over s long or
short peI~Od proy~din~ s rtsin~ credit mars/n 8~,,atnet oontin~od
~_~~. e~, the emIultF, or the osrl¥ 3~8o o~ liability to pay
.tbO III~ oounterbs~anoin8 the fs31ing d~o of paTuent on the
~e~.J~, ~e ~~It eo~d not ~I¥ to a ole~g~an w~ ~s
~d ~I II~U~tF b~ the Ohuroh ?i~ors.litleI OoII~HionerI.
lho~Ik tt IhOWOd a method bF whioh an ondowuent oould be provided
~~I$~F ~n the ~se o~ s ooIting olerg~.



e~stem in.Floor’s orders; and it was advised that ell financial

a~’~emmats, tnol~tn~ Insurance, should be done ~n ~ dlooesan

bUl| ~!i, whilo there was no w4_eh to condition the liberality

of ekmrehaon in any particular way, the deetr~bt&ity of ~rrangtns

t~t emdome~te shou3.(I net be too inelasttoally attached to

e~eet~ localities was streeeea.

Moat .e~ the r6eoIendattone of thto retort were embodied in

¯ se~tea of resolutions of the general convention.1 On the sub-

~Oot Of eCru¯ration and related sobeme~, bowever, the cnnventton

ri~tly ae~t a i~oJrther report to be published by the repre-

Oemtattve b o~y as soon as possible. Many of the more deteiled

8mjSoo~Aeu of the committee wore embodied in the suatentation

~a EPP~ which wan soon publidhod.S The argument of the

~ppO~ wU Sha~’the ~o~ly income of all the clergy, for the

PI~pOO0 of commutation, might be estim,te~ us ~460,000 and its

ee~ed Value with bonus e~ £E.7~0,000. If the mes~ers of the

cheek would Contribute half the annual

,I I I [I ~J III I_lll iNn ~ u , i iin ; " ~...... - t : ’ "



|J~,o(~, the-felt oO~d be mot from the interest of the oommu-

ration eapttal and the oapital oould be saved as an endowment and

nOt dzawn ~on to meut liabilities to the clergy. Tbe i~aed~iato

aim bo14 hero, re the rose.ere of the Cburoh of Ireland was the

rd|t~ Of 8 sum of at least ~1.0000000. ~he appeal was issued

on |6th April, 1870. over the names of ~rofeeeor J. A. Galbraith,

lq~lOw .of ~L~tntt70olleKe, Dublin, who had ver7 largel~ oontrt-

bursa to the devising of the vaa’lous insuranoe end otheF methods

Of l"4nanot8~ adJus~nent sot out in the finesse rel~rt, and W. D.

Za ~ouohe, a member of the well known Irish bankin~ family.

Xt ham been felt worth while to summartse at some length the

ooatento and oharaoter of this finesse re~ort whioh represented

the ])l"eltnFlnszy arrangements and plans of the leadere of the

Ohu~eh of Xrelana. It was quite a statesmanlike dooument. While

attelPtiz~ to ~ive a lead in a ~artieul.r direotion with regard

to eO~tat!on, it gave an enoours~in~ tolerance to all other

oohmeo, n~eh a| that of insur4.m~ the lives of the clergy, and

fe~d a proi~Itable place for them in the general ~lan. ~he report

gives evidence o~ the oompetent and clear-minded fashion tn whtoh

the lee4mml et the Ohurehef Ireland undertook their task o~
¯ .- .. .... .



rOoongtl~aotton and ef ueinE to the full eyery advantage that the

Xrtsh Ohurch Aot held out to them. Aoting with great aetutenos8

ana promptitude and with eome boldneos, and having at their

o01w~oo man7 of the beet adminietra~ive minds in the oountryo

late feunaattona for a 8egroe of future proe~erit~ of the

l£|hod ohuroh wbioh booo~e the env~ of the other ohurchee in Ire-

lane and has eometimee oreatea the im~reeelon that the terms of

the lrieh Ohuroh Aot were muoh more favourable to tee Churoh of
t

Zroland than the~ actually were.

6. ~ho oont~eaoatin8 of Ohuroh of Ireland interests.

There woFo two eidoo to the prooeee of compeneatinK the

tn~oro8~o oonnootea with the Ohuroh of Ireland whtob were ~i8-

turbod bs the Irish Churoh Aeto two potnte of view from whioh the

O~8Tation oan be studtode ~horo ie the point of view of the body

~k~oh ~d the oon~onsation money and that of the body whioh

NQIqOOnl|tivo Ohlroh kIT. end hoyinK notioed the general prin-

O~p~O0 me| ~oKt8~lon whioh ~overned their relations, we oan

SOW/W~S $0 ~ho oom/~usstton eporatlon itself. 80 oomplox was it,



hOWeVer, that 2t is more oonvenient to see it at first in its

~Wo separate aepeete than as o.ne prooess, to look at it first

from the point of view of the Church Temporalities Oo~n~issionor8

mad th0n from that of the Re~reseutatlve Church Body.

~ero is another reason, apart from merely artificial son-

std~ratione of treatment and exposition, w~y this division of

lima7 is appropriate. 3o generally ~ne the prlnoIple of eommu-

ration aeoepte~ that there i� reletlvely little detailed, in-

Jtvidual i~lnanelal relationship between the oon~tssionero and the

olerg~, Ones the extent of the varloue annuities was ~isoevered

and declared, the greater part of the obligations of the ooM-

tootonoro to the a~~uitants was met by a series of payments of

large l~ emM to the Representative Church Body. There wee.

ee ~e speak, a bottle-neck between the oom~nlssionere and the

obureho The great mass of individual compensations was gsthereO

topthor into one simple, unified form to be handed

ohuroh; 8n~ then the money was divtde~ out 8gain in terms of the

Lnaiyi11181 eem~lexittes after it had been resolved ~y the Re-

Promen~.attve Ohuroh ~ody. We sensor, for the most part.

0~.~I0 g~ma oommtmoionero to tndtvtd~:olergymen

over to the-

~raoe

in one

flow of money. ~ere leo

k



~te~, eae large, simplified ftne,nolal nexus t, etween the

e~eolenere ImA the llepreoenta~Ive Churoh Body, in whioh

Indlvi~ual pa.waents were merged s.n~ for s ti,~e lost their

14emti$1es. ~he sub Jest of eoapensation may thus be mush more

JattefsetertlF divided,

s$ Shis nexus than by

eeuNrpmrt8 of expenditure and reoeipt on eaob side of

£Jua~A~ies and gratuities

the

separate

~he open&ng phase of eompOrmation lmpose~ u~on the oommiss-

staff a great quantity of intrioate work demandin~

The amount to be awarde~ in every ease had to

deolared before lot January, 1871, beoause at

soerued, not sorely to reoeive, but to oonmute

those a~tttoe which were to be awarded in oompensation of the

lt~e interests of Inalvlduals. Any delay after that date would

kave lnvelved inoenvenient subsequent adJustment~ in the ease of

gdM~tt~ patd dlreotl7 and s diminution in the value of life

¯ atefeete for the pUrl~ee of eommutatien.

£ ee~ o~ 8eueral rulee~ and for~s

Loners ~a4 their

re~id eonplet66n.

be Ueortatnea and

~at date the right

of ap~lloatlon suitable to

oarefully prepare~ by the

for the purpose of explanation and study,

divisions baee~ upon a parallel stuAy of

the nexus.
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eeem/oslonere and al~proved by the Privy Counell on 21st Oetober,

1~9. £ otreular was framed and sent to enrery inou~bent in

XreXsn4 emd to every other olsimant known. ?he olroul~r took

the fe~a of a questionnaire, and the answers to it. verified by

a oelema 4eelsrstlon, forme~ the basis upon whioh the oom.,nios-

tenors beBsn their investigation Into the extent of their obll-

gstien to award oompenoatton. ?he settlin8 of these olaims

ellen required lone and frequent correspondence. Many demands

wore naae for allowsnoes for Inoidental end oooaslone.1 ehsrges

which nee~e~ minute investigation. In many eases there was an

Qpesl ~e the f~l court of the three commissioners, or two

eeiELsStener8 o~a a ~Ige. In almost all oases brought before

to have the Attorney Oenernl

the ~uX1 court, the e~pplleemt8 appeared by counsel, and in every

e~e whteh 8eemea to involve an iml~rt~nt prinetple or whioh

i~VO~Te~ 8~7 oonsidorablo mm Of money, ~he oom~Issloners asked

~Yso repreeente~ in order that the

l~ltO interest might not be preJudieed for want of proper ad-

veeae¥.- ?he number of ~esls heard before the i~ll oourt up to

the o14!.;so of ~L874 was 4l~. lnoludtnB those of the noaeonforntst

ele~8~. ~he teS~ nuaber ef’annuAtles awsrlea was 6,t61; and

eke~ ~..al,so Fa~Lt"Loo ~m&r4o4 in 56~ eases ~ per,,o~, net

¯-’~.~.~
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entt fled to annui ttes. Olalns were disallowed in 1.127 088 eft.
1

On %st 7anusrF, 1871, it was possible for any ~ultant

to ro~.~est the oommtesionors to eomzmte hie life interest in

kls emnult¥ for a Imnp own, to be handed over to the Represents-

t/re ~hureh l~odytn the ease of the Churoh of Ireland olergy.

+or to trustees in oortsin other oases. Per this purpose the

eoI~ssioners had life tables oonstruoted by X. O. Flnlatson.

aetuary to

 ,tt;

1870.

tries edad ob thino~

the Oommismioners for the Reduotion of the National

and these were approved b7 the Privy Counoll on 3Orb M~.

Their publieatton e~rouno~ vigorous protest ~ng the

£ The Representative Ohuroh Body oonsultec other author~

the opinion of a eertain Dr. F~rr, "an

~t aot~sr~, that the eoJ~dsslonars’ table was booed on too

IOw an estimate of the value of olerle81

a-table that would be perfeetly reliable.

life and that "to fore

the ezportonoe of life

4wration should be eelleoted from oluses resembling in moetal

P~Ii~on and personal habits that partioular

wreltO|od to deal with,"~ or, in other wrds,

 e69-v4. 4 a 6. /o.1 48/, s.o.

olass whloh it was

that the table

1875, xx.

’ ,. 6.
I ~

8ynod JewrnaX. 1871, R.O.!. rel~rt, p.145.



aught to take into oonsideration the safe

oeasoqaont longevity oiP elerg~men.

dud easy lives and

?he 0hutch ~emporaltties 0ommtsstoners were ~srntshod

with a copy of this opinion, but they refused to make any

8~teFatio~ in their table and subsequently refused to allow the

table to be submitted to the arbitration o~ actuaries. ?he

Re~ese~tative Ohuroh Body, however, then oonsultod a oertnin

]~0 8pr~e. "a gentleman of great er~erlenoe." who also Fare

klm opinion that they ware entitled t~ a better llfe t~ble.I

~he eontrovoFe~ really turned upon the question of whether

the bonug ,~ l~. was intended as a pure gr,t~tty or wee intended

~o ei~eet the higher expeetatton of life an the elerteal pro-

fOoa~on. ~he Representative Church Body hold the view that

the former was the ease end that "~y the terms of the Irish

0~ Aot the7 were entitled to have the true value o~ clerical

2Ale ’estimated in the table and have the 1~ bonus in addition."

k ¯

~he eom~eelonere, however, took a differ~nt view, and it

beemae eXear to the Representative Church Body that ~y attest

ea eree their interpretation ef

- lJ I I    | I - I

the matter "would be de~bt~
. l I II I i il I l | I ,



~, ’,uben they sot oral the Finlatson table, wtt~ b~ adde~,

q~~t the Pa~r table wlthout the bonv~, it w~ obviou~ tbpt the

~11tOr we~reeeuated a more adTantageo=e estimate and one in kaolin.,

ia8 with t~o oomWlletonel’m’ inter~,retatlon of the act.£ ?be
\

Nl!~Oyor17 st on for Joint m~nths, and at one time 5t ~oomod

g~k. el~r to the qmmmgeelonere that no oommutatton would take plaoe,

llllhe,’k 01o of the 8Teat obJoots of the sot would bo defe8tod.

however, stuok ~o their resolve to abide b7

~ ;rlttmatel~ eemmutation took place prior to lot J~u~ry, 1071,

te tlm Eteat whisk enabled every disease to obtain ~he t, onus of

~q~i.~eh mm eenditttona3, on .the oommutat.~on before that date

of!tbwoo-~gwrth8 of the eoolesiae;tteal persons within the diocese.

Tke tGfOot e~ the tables romp that on am everece 1~.8 7ears’

bO-~Of the annuities and life interests of 2,~e~, eoeteetutieal

IIt+.!Ul Oomrat~n8 under the 2~r4 eeOt~on of the sot. The total



masll mount, paIable to clerks

sines th~ main part of the

ration, it is well to notioe

e]~rstlon was the awar-dln~ of

J~ber of eomnutatlons Ir~ to 1874 was 5.721 I~,,v4== only 423

eacisting smn~ittes uneou~a~te4t, of whiob ZO~ yore snnuittes of

1
and sextons.

trnnsaotion oonsisted of oommu-

that theoretically the "~undamental

annuities upon which the oommu-

taken money we8 afterwards oaloulated. A oertain number of

Sadivi4uaAs ehoae to remain at the first stage of the rrooees

md take their annuities from the oommissloners w~thout going

em .to appl~ for commutation. ~inoe these ~ersone ma~j be re-

g~raed as re, resenting a sort of fundamental substratum in the

eei~matlon operations,

here before ge4n~ on to

we shall briefly follow their history

that of the vastly more tumorous ela~8

O~ the oemmutante.

ks has been note~.

eoemutod was eel7 4Z~.

the number of sxmuities ~biob" were mot

~xoe~t during a period after 190�~ when

I nwsber of retiring offlolals of the Charoh ?emperaltttee

Braneh of the Land Oommleeion beoemo annuitants, there was

~thtng te ehook %be steady deorease of thi~ number by deaths.

, ~’~tn8 the /SF|t ~ar after the aotual dsto of disestablish-
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moat, %he commissioners ~et4 £~0,48£ .In oom~ene~ion~, ann~Lttee

aa~ gratuities to ~eople ~ho did not or oswald not oo~uto, of

whioh over £2~0,000 ooneisted of ennuitieB to Church of Zreland

olorgy. At first the ~e~reeontative Chu~oh 9ody merely got%-

i:L~O~I, that these annu/tants were in the dtseh,rg, e of their

4utiee "to the bo~t of thedr belief." At the tnetanoe of the

O~troller a:~d Audttor General. a signed oertificnte from the

bilhop of the Aiooeee was ~neiRted u~on for the f~lt~re in ev~’¥

t
same. l~uoh of this exgenlIture, however. ~as oh~n~e~ emma-

babel7 by oommutatton.

~i, B7 18~ the nu~tber of per~one whose ~nnuittee still re-

re&ins4 ehar~oat~e on the oommtv~tonere had ~eooae only 401. the

ni~o~ty o:f whom were reoetvin~ Tory am~ll az~ual ~nounto boeaueo ~!i

tile7 ~ into the eate~or~~ of olerks, sezton~ and other hol4ore

0£ ~i~t-timo e~f~oen and were not nnnuitant~ to the extent of

" ~Oi~ whole incomes. ~t had besoms i~obable at that 4ate that

a~¥ ~re would oommute, all advantage in the

I~m~i bo~n~ at an on4. b ~ew also belonged to

I~u~t~nts who had by that time lost the right

| ;~bt, dlo, ;Po Ills

(a?~). xlwL.





Mle following ti 8 num~u~ of the 8nnuttte~ tn force at ~lit

)eeeier. 1800

Deeert)~Lon number

Zan~ent8 U

Ourate8 9

~ioeomnn nohoolmn~tors

O!eekn o oox~onn, etc. 8a2

lO ;~58

1.055

294

2.310

Amount of annuities

10 8

0 0

11 6

15 4~

Payable half-~arly

on let JaauLrT

snd let J~¥

|oneen2orulst nlnln-
tern

Ytears ge~oraX, ore. 7

O£~oern of ~oelesias-
~08~ O0~RlOOtOn      6

:’. IIIJ I
O~

~05

15 900 O O Payable quarterly on
1st January, lot April,
In t July & in t 0o rob er

1.004 10    0

1.289 18    4

~aFab lo half-~ owrl7
on lot Jan~ 8n4

lot
Payable .~nThly

ii| i _ 1| lit l |J I

17. d£;D    6 61

of 8nnuA~ie8 extinguished by eommutation }>etwoen

~’;~t 7anuar,y. 18’75, sad 61st Dooember, 1880, was thirty-fSve, of

ea annual value of £1,992.

maeT )ala was £ ,S48.

eee ,.

4.. and the total oommutation

2 ?he other extinetiono veto duo

OeoulenaA

1’ ~lomerJ,
II J II

olaims ended to he e~batanttatod against the
l l an, L I i L I , Ll II    a ¯ In n



amounts, the largest being

~ho nunber of annuities payable by the L~d Cos~aissionors

malor ~ke X~sh Ohzt.reh Aot f.ell away r~i61y as the years we~t

past, A proWLolon of the Zh~rohnee of ~8nd (Ireland} Aot, 1891,

¯ pllOOI several extra annuities on their books, Payablt to former

Oi~ASooro 8ha elerk~ of the Church ?omporlu~it~es Ce~Ission.2

Yhs pa~aont e~ annult"lu was the only sash transaotlon that

¯ oudnoe to be 6salt wi~h annually in eonneotion wlth the son-

.sties pert O~ the aleeetablishmont o~oratton. As we shall

~ gee, otho~ parts of the oFeretion, p~eh an those oonnoetea wlth

~.i"~ ~ atl tltho r~ntehar~, h~ve eon~inu~ to rive rise to

~~al transactions u~ to the preset day. ~ut the seaport-

O~tOa Ot lt~.O interests was only a mmm~.1 deoreastng annual item

~~0~ e~pealitwre o~ter the ~tret lar~s ~s~tm of ooaa~tatlon

/~!~~oF. ~here is little interest in trsetn8 the extent of those
’ ~i" ~" " .... qmmmsmmm.m.

I. w.O. zero. x v.

~,.+ 16 ¯ 141 I%0.. o. 48. o. 20, .~.+;+-.++ +,

+..



payments to tbe dwlndli~ rank~ of the

last le now dead. The follo~ng t~le

oxtm~t of these pe~./mente to ~nnultanta.

ennult~nte, of -hoe

show~ the nature and

the

1910    1916    19JtO

Im~bats Y 4 .6

OnnraSN 6 t m 1 I 1

Nhoola~tors I l 1 I I

|eBtoa8, oto~0 8 84 68 41 28 18

]JNIOOI O01a,, 4, 1 1

~ Ok. tem,p,,oqmun~, S 8     4 4,    10 14
an ~ . nm ,

134 98

~"£Jum~ mowmt £4,,461 £1.6tl £2,1a0 £1,277

0~ ¯
.~

£I,7~8 ~1o921 1

~a~a~t of an annuity was in 1940,

reoorded und.~’ this head.2

when ~endttwro of

tO, 4,.
,, ’~..~

.~,~ In rather the same olaaB 8B the 8~muttio~ wore
L Lin i J , t ,, ,,m, , ,,,,,

~Tatui ties paid

eowrooe o£ theeo t~lKuros are ~Uisstonorso 1894...96, p,96|

. p. 3£9| ibid.. 1919-~_       ,~,n      p. 70.

%t~9-40, p. $, ~tro, ~. |o. 4704



t0 $86 individuals who did not fall within the etriot c~tegor~

Of pOFoor~ with lifo interests bit who neyortheless suffered

1055 tkeoqh the perusing of the Irish 0hwroh lot. ?be total e~o~t

Of thNe v~ £40,0~, exclusive of £5,395 paid iv eemronsation

1~r loom of foes to re618tr~rs and others. A very lsrgo nmnber

of ol~JW for ~ratuitios wore altogether disallowed.1

We ms~ 818o netiee here oortatn paTmont8 made by the

OOmmis$io.nero in tensest of the interim period between the pass-

t~ of the set and the aotual date of disestablishment, but not

1084e in their eaploity as euoceesors to the Eooleelaettoal

leas.

~|sienOPno During that period the see of ~i~nore and soyenty-

8~X tnownkuletoe foil vaeant and their now ooougant8 were ~aid

IP to lot aanuar~, 1871.2 and certain oom~ensattons were 8180

In the i~rst eeyenteen months of working, a sum of

fUMe, ]D. II. we~ paid to diocesan offtolale a~ oompensatton for

’"~XO|| 0£ foes aurinK that period as the result of

, :/~[O 8~$, And £7,609° 14o 0o was pstd to per~one
°.,

~i~~’ O00108185t16al offices during the period.

~n aeoOl~noe with the prinoiples of the

the ~aerin8 of

newly sppointed

not as oonr~eneattono

sot that ell inoono~

xxvttt
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lea paymen#~ should go en ~ usual until J~nuary, 1871. ?here

l~re eertstn charges, howeTero which fell on the co~isstoner8 as

to take over the ohuzoh’~ property,

oonnectton with

1perlo~l.

the bodl ~rospeot~vely lteble

Im~ they paid over £939 of building oher~ee In

’belloiJ~Lo.elJ Whtoh fell v~o~t du.rln~ the interim

A Irl~lLr interim paymemt me(le by the oo~nteetoner8 whieh

¯ Ag~Lrd in their 8oeounts for some years was "pro~o:tton of inoom4

pa/d over to the .olerl~y." ~ts wee psi(] under the 55th sootton

of.the Xrteh Ohureb ACt w~teh ~rovtae~ that any ~ere, on do~rtved

of any rmt, tntereet

in the ooeunieetonoro,

kaoene which

~’11kteh it was
: ". . L

~netonoro,

would hate been due to

or ether sum, by reason of ~ro~ort~-voettnK

was to reoetve ~ ~ro~orttonate part of that

h~m between the l~et day on

re~arly pey~b!e end the date of veettr~ |n the

any charges pay~le out of the property being

~, ]p~, II & 84, i[. Oo 18711. (~76), xlvi

lb

aed~oted. ~le head of expenditure severs a rent a~ortionaont

~i~o~tion rather than ~ eonm~enea~Io~. The ~ayment~ were mado

i i. , ~slly in the second :veer of workin~ end a~ounte(] in 1871

iiiii.~ii .£6’,S6,.~ lOo 7.2 ~n the total these pa~nente did not mmoh
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b, Oeammts~lon and it8 attendant problems

Xa me~clng their ~reli~izA~a arrangemevts to obtain lorns

~ren tke OonmtJsienera for the Reduction of thv ~a~ion81 Debt,

ShO ahl~oh ~m~ooe~Ltties Col~.’Lssioners were quite u~oe~taln a~

to¯ ieSher the clerKS geneA’all7 would oomnu~e or no ~. 1~ey

ma88eoted that mush wouAd

to the oumtamtation dud.

de~e~d on the 8~ounC of eubuorlptions

which wouid constitute the so]lateraL1

leoa:tt7 to the eltrg# for pa~aent of tbeL~ annuities b# the

Rop=omentattve Oh~roh ~odT.1 fhere was. however, a general

adoption of eonmatatlon b7 the Ohuroh of Ireland olerg¥.

Xa sU!tton it was erode possible for a no~ber of other

amaLitaatte, dioeoga~ oohoolmaoYere, vioare general and other

O£tAeesl and sloe ~he offioers of the ~ooleolas~lcal Commission

~:tO ounltte as well so the elerg¥, clerks and sextons.

£
i|riak OhKroh £et, 1869, £mendment Act, 1872.

/

.... . ~ho ,,maturation operation

~-0~ eactra work ~or the staff of

~,~~’. $~.,tho ~OJition in uhioh the

.~ !..~:¯ ..~ ~,qld, ~,h~, maW, tl~ held to

bF the

involved a considerable amount

the oommisetonere b7 the nat�re

eoamissionors were placed by the

be desisted, ohaz~ee on the trio,moo

i

.I0 & 86 Vie., e. tO. s. ~ b 4.

zeyl. ( in4). Iv.



Of tnotmbont8 had to be 8atisfled, 8na oonnnutatton money ~aid

ever when demanded or in a very chert time, leaving the oommo

lomiono~8 to reoovor the revenue of the ohuroh property ~t a

81bloquont time. Whenever a dtfferenoo 8roeo between the money

Foalteod on oolleetion and the data whioh formed the ba~te of

the man~Ltty granted, eaoh difference not only beo~ne the eubJeot

O~ q=eotton by the Ooerptroller and ~11ditor Oeneral but recurred

in a 8~p~lemontal tranmaetton on the bookn of the oommieeionewa.1

The oolleotton and pre~aration of the information upon

whioh the operat~,n was ~aeod

~otatlea nature.

L~roa tithe rent0harKe will be

involved arduous ~rk of a very

?he dif~eulttee with reKard to oheeking the

ineome which was etated to come to the olaf87

described in greater detail in the

ehapter devoted to that tub~eet, where it will be seen that the

met eEtont of the tithe rentoharge due was not eettled till

the |ooond decade after the dtneatablta~nont.2 J~j for the

i IUAOa p~pW’t¥ in reopeet of whtoh the clergy sought to eo~mute~

it was neeeotar¥ for the oounisetonere to hake a very eeLreful

|wrYe7 end valuation of the ~lebe lando and heueee. In on7

~! ’N’/Llnanr:r eireuutaneee it would have been neoeesar¥ in ,~oh 8

w.o. ,=.



~Tanoaotton to have had searehee made for e~oumbr,nooo. 8inca

WIO would not only have involved ~reat e~onee ~ut h~ve rendere~

q~tto impossible the oomplettn~ of eommutatSon wlth~n the limited

~ea~od e~eolfle~ in the set, the oommt~eloner8 InserteO advert-

tNmonts in the .~roas opllln~ upon enoumhranoer~ to some forward

ldd make any olat~, and they also required ~’om esoh appltoa~t

fttr oonmatation a solemn ~oolaratton that there were no ensure-

breaoe8 ssye those 8peoified in ht8 applioation. In the outeome

there were only two Instanoee of undi~olose~ enevmbranooa kelng

8mbsequeutly dissevered, and the methods adopted i~ully JutSfted

thmelvee. Xn addition, .aany of the rlebes were sub Jest to

suit rent ass other ohsr~o8 whtoh
1

before oommutetton took pl~oe.

~he eolmtgstoners orated that in the oom~onsatton of bishopl,

atl~tm~u end tneumbemts there was ultimately an expenditure

//.’of ~84e,YtO tn sue o~ the ~=nt originally estimated.

~heF pointed eu~, the estimate was probably made upon the re-
~:"~" tm’ml e~ ~hedr tnoome~ formerly made by t~e incumbents to the

~" Blologissttoal Oo~missioners for the ~ur~osee of the. levying of

~,:,~lle eoo~e~ij~ltioal t~x al~ t. the son, Lesion of enquiry whtoh



¯ ro ert ll

"’ ~a eleexly the interest

in 1868. Zn the e~s~ of both these oommisalons it

of the �lerg~nan to re~resent his

:~ tnOene as b etnc aa smell

otron~ Suspioton that the �ohesion

~n him whloh mlght one da7 be u~e~

~n favour of oonft~oatirc churoh ~ropertT,

Sl~ aO~ ~n~lee~ttlon. On the other hand.

as the baste for argmae~t~

if not as the basi~ for

when the seine clergy-

from

interest to make hie inoome out to be a~ large

,,.** the ooan~sstonez~ tolerantlg ex~la~ne~.

clearly in his

as l~OSsible. As

~ person of practloal ex~efienoe knows that a ret~Lrn of
~e for the p~J~?o|oo of taxation is likely tO be

Z~s than when it is returned for the purpose o2 being valued
¯ ~r ~orF purekaae. X t in the interest of the person
in the 1~rst ease to make it as small as he oan;in    the

. Of the            Keoleelaetloal Commissioners. ""

oe@mad me it lo hie Inter~t to make it appear am large as
he fslrly san. Therefore. without imputing Shy bad faith.
it 18 mt 8 nmtte~ of ewrprtee that in many eases the returns
of income aade to u~ were ~reater than those which a~;osre~

in ~he books

!

~be eem~loeienore ad~e~ that the~ eoapared eaoh return ve~F



¯ knowldp that the olatmant, if dtse~tlsfied, could always

otr~etly w~th the earlier onem she eoruttnt~e~

bat tbQ¥ haa no ~owsr to bind olalmant~ by their

tWr~ sea ~uld ~iDe only how nnd whether the

were glmtatnee, The4r deele~one, moreover, were come to in

~, h ee, narrowly;

previous re-

present returns

the

i!il app~l to ~rbttration. And in every arbitration whtoh aotually

: 41a take plaoe, with only one exeeptio., t~e 8wor~ Fiven went

against the ooJ~ntvstoners, inoreaetn~ the compenestton te be

1~~ s~aa t~omtn~ the oost of the arbttrmttom upon the~.

Xn certain oasoe the doubt 88 to whether s oomyen~.tton or

s~a~y was due, eombine~ with the neoe~elty ~or ~sy~n~ St ~

once tf it should be ~ue, produoed muoh emb~rraeement. In the

eimo of ]m~aonte out o~ ~Ishop ~r~ne’ Y~n~. the oon~n~eloner8

teo~ the eotwso o~ Krantln~’ to e~oh oler~n~n who drew benefit

f~ the ihm~ a oontin~ent annuity, to beoome sbeolu~e If the

+’m~.w~re i’~ud ~e~initely to vest tn

~ko ee~eelenore tende~ to treat the olerFp mtth
!~"

¯ !~’~ eenellorstton and eourtee~j in ~11 their ~e~ltn~r

~ thI, sa~8 there wee a Itst4not tnolinatton on t~etr .part to allow

Itthe oommiesl or, ers.

the

with

I.O. lS~. zz.

I I I I i iii _ Jl I LI I "~l’ I I I Ill IlI I I Jl
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~ the Olere~man the benefit of any doubt or

gltall o~ror and to avoid any unpleasantness or anythlnK

niek~ appear $6 be ouoh.

audtter general 811uae~

the advantage of uny

the t

~hus. in 1875. the Comptroller end

to their vnwilltngnoee to reoovor from

a small sum whtoh had beer over-~he Representative Ohuzeh Body

pald so the

dead.

result of an error made by a Olergyman who w~s sines

Oonetderablo esntroversy took plaoe betwoob the Comptroller

nee AudtSer General and the oosunissionere on the subject of

m~meq~ont oorroetton of over-paTnents and of the orders dealer-

5~ 8muttttoo when found to be erroneous. It is fairly oloLr

that such eerreettens had to be made wi~b a view to eonvenionee

4

end in the light of the partioular elroumetanoes of sash ease.

Before the Oom~it~ee of Publle Aooounte in 187~, the oon~nissi~ners

showed tha~ they eould .nd did reopen ouoh ineorreot orders in

0800 e~ iPraldo miere~reeentation or inadvertence, "if the7¯ deem
, .’,

7¯ ,She matter of eufihletent tn~ortanee."~ In evtdenoe before that

~ eeuid~oo~ ~he Ceup~roller and Aladttor ~eneral agreed that it

lay within ~he dtseretton o~

I ~mllm, lOY~o poa. 8,0.
x

to reopen o~

~reu ~he Oemmtttee o_~ ~ublte A ooounts. 1075. poXL
.....



321

order or no~ as they pleased, tut declarea that it did not lie

within hie dimoretion to ignore an7 ov~r-~s~ent that he ob-

ServeS. He Llso olaimed that umall under-~-,uent~ wer~ revised

while small ever-pa~ente were not.1 ~hi~ tend~r~o~ of the

eeamtsstonere towards the clergy did ~uch Co ~wrsen ~heir

Felatlo~ with the Co~troller and Auditor General.

In the comae of the work of

ef various di~nttariu and offtoee, the Church

Oemtlelone, r8, ae In other parts of their v,ork,

evlaemeeo of Inefi~IoleneSe8 in

dieoov,~tng the ezl~tlng income

P~m~o: ~11 ttee

©s~e u~ against

the work of tho ~ocl~i~stioal

Oo~.plenere who had l~reoeded th4~n. ~o~ did the~e l~efflo~ctes

... of the earlier oenmteeloners fail ~o p~ovoke ~he

Of the Oenpt~eller

between him and the

adverse oomr.ent s

and Auditor Oeneral and to a~ to the dtseord

Oh’as’oh ?ee~oraliGteJ~ Co’~tseicner~.

¯ ’ crumple to ~revided by the ease of two a~ounte of ~took

’- v~lue of ne~rl:~ 24,000 ~iob had for~erl~ boe~

~:’~:~ ~ of t-he lemn of O~rim~ Oh~Lre~ Dublin, sm~ b~a

,i~"~’,i~, 3001estaettoel Oommil~tone~s b7 the Ohurch _~orelltLem Act of

An

to the

in the ~oneeeeton

veste~ in t~e



ktezeet from the sleek. the~ omltted tc ~ake th actual trans-

fOr to their own account. Fne e~eode oauved a e~n~rovers¥

~,of several ~earv° duration between the Comptroller end Auditor

!~ IluaOrsl @rid the Churoh ~eQ~oralltles Co~Is~lonere as to wbleh

of ~hem ha8 dissevered the irregularlt~ and as to

which the former had referred to the matter in his

the terms in

1report.

The eonuaiselonerv hed to decide about oertaln matters

eonneote~ with commutation for which the act did not fully pro-

v~de. ~heir deoi~ione in some oa~es tended to be favour~ble

to the ffAor~ to a ver~ marked e~t~nt. Thus. under the ]4th

.::!:~ii" eVent of the curates

: ttte~al armuity to

section of the aot. Inouanbente were to reoelve annul ti~ after

~e~te~g the aaounts of their curates’ salaries, and in the

ceasing to dr~w their salaries otherwise

the incumbents were then allowed an add-

the ~nou~t of the cuzate’s slular¥. ~he Camp-

* q~olZor and Auditor ~eneral

~..i were allowin~ inou~bentn to

con~,latned that~the eommisslenere

commute their ~roe~ective annuities.

’ ~tbe~h there was no ~roviston in the act for their ooamutatten

, the addition being in res~eot of an annuity and not of

F#, 10 & 2l, LO. 1872, (3V~), xlv$; Oomise-
p, 18, /0.1168/. W.O. 1876. xx; Aoee~nts, I~74.
ISY~, (~S), xx.
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oonx~ation money. A~sO, in some oases, he stated that the

tllO~Ubomts olaSmed and obtained additions to their annuities,

notwithetan4tng the fast that their curates hnd alrendy commuted.

~s oemn~soteners re~lied that these increases to the annuities

J~ or eemmutation money of inonmbents ~ere paid to the Represents-

tire Ohwreb Be4y. The Oonrptroller and £uditor Oeneral oomnonted

tbe$ tY ths tnerease~ wore not lethally due to the ino~rabents

they ~L~d not be made legal by bein~ paid to the Representative

Be|y.l This position was not olari~led until the arrears of

the oemdssteners were tnvesti~sted by the Oonmttteo ef l~blto

/
£000~$8 ~n 1878, and oven then thetr explanation sh~wed that,

at a ma~er of oonvonionoe and eeonomy, they had taken the law

into ~hetr own hands. By the ~3rd seotton, the ourate whoso

O

~ tO OOSURts without the consent of the ino~mbent.

~:.~ ]JIS oaseo o f ourateR sn ~ rorsustanee~, and in ~iI

~i. ~e oonttns~mt liability of the oemm~selonere would have oon-

old,sty had been 4oduete~ ~om the ine~mbent’s was not allowed

~ere were

these eases

t~Rod ~naeoertalne# i~ the o~ratee did not oe~ute, ~nd there-

~ fo~o ~hs ~Pe~ue of the tne~nbent s life interest could not ~s

|:



88eertsimed in eaeh ease for the )urposo of effeoting hie
emmaeaUmm

eeemu~stten. In Ms~y~ 1871. ¯ deputation of the ~epreser~ta~ive

@h~reh Bed7 brought this ourious |tats of deadlook to the notioe

of ttb oemmiesioners and laid before them a pa~er on the sub Jest

WJ"Atton by Judge Lons~ield. FtnallT, the oommieetonors agreed

to PeT the Representative Ohuroh Body ~wo ~oar8’ pua’ohaoe of the

tinkered ea~sr¥ in order to extinguish the~liabillt~ and allow

eoumu~atien $o pressed. 2he eonmiosioner~ expressed ~be son-

viotion that the arrangement was

they administered.~ Xt is sieur.

beneftolal to the ~unds whioh

nevertheless, ~hat they too~

eoutdors~le liberty tn tntel~reting the dot at this ~oint.

Other deetsions of the oommissionors oannot be aaid to have

" ~]csNJ out ~e the advsntaKe or oonvenienoe of the olergT. ~hus,

.Ttndtn8 themselves standing in the relation of oreditore to

~-,~ 1SLY of She clergy for slzm8 due in respeot of globe house mort-r

~JeSse end ether eh~rgeo,

~;! ~on the gross mount of oonm~a~£on olai~s.

they settled these affairs b~ de~uotion

¯ *~i~ preee4ure, ~e suns rep~eeentin8 dleoha~ged

~7 thi~ method of

deb ~t~ d,.i.~ nc~

~])eer en the 8eoeunts, end the Oonptroller and Auditor ~ene~.,

"" ~ I l UI i, a ¯ ¯ , ~    - _ m _ ¯ _ ~ ~ ~ --

6

~J).--:I~A~--, I~~-&-El~, ~. Committee
of Public Aooounts. 18~5.



OOlmentod on the fnOt that the e omml~tcner~. ~fter

tho6e s~uns duo to

Oburoh Bo4y a bon~,

bus on

clearing

b~ Yai~ to the ~�~reeontattve

~l :~9 ~nou~t of oommutation.

1the net amount, art~r the deductions had been made.

Ultt~tely, s~ter some oontrover~y, the OomTtroller ~nd Auditor

to the oo~rse whlob the oommiselon~re took ~n

In eo ~sr as the eommiemlonere were made the Judges Of

el~ ~gai~ themselves, they o~ten .boweO themselves ~atlent

genoretw ~ewards elalman~a a~d ~p~ellsntn. ~n 1872 invest-

~tloas were r~erted tn be in ~rogrees a~ ~o whether a qnan-

.... tiff of s~eek enounttn~ to ~645. 19. 1. should vest in the

[r .oeu~Issleners or in the minister and oh~rohwardene of ~t, Wer-

~ .blla’lllos ohwreh.8 ?he following year. the oomad~etoners def-

~:’++". ,: +.lJ.Ilte].:r elstmed the stoo~.4 The oler~ym~n ~n~ chrfuo~wardeno
¯

--. _ l ¯ _ I Hl .t_ l ~. l ~ ±~ ¯ j , i It - |i I l l
+’1~/ ~i, " "

1’o Y, E.O. lOY6. (4S), zx.



rNtsto4 tho olaln snd a oaso oomo boforo tho

klllt o On

it wae

81oo tbroush 1OYOo

flnsll¥ so~tlo4 in 1879, and tho oonatsetonors aado

10 of otook. )ut thoy Ktnorous-

oosts to tho oxtent of £R~O.

~,,@t4 not toohn/oalXy oovor a l~OVioton of tho llth sootton of tho



the

the

do not

theaet.,1

A ~ew stipends were reeelve~ by the oomm~oelonere, from

X~t&~w~er8 and other., whioh had formerYy been ~.I~ ~o the elergy

.all ’~leh q~Liekly oewsed after the oo~onls~Ionero took them ever~

beos~le they bad been l~ee 81.~t. ~nd not le~slly en~’.oroe.,ble PsF-

¯ 015tO ~ wore O~me Of the old .~il~end. wh~oh mu~t or~nallF hate

8z~gOn in eonneotlon with l,y im~ro~r~t~on of tlthe~. In this

a ou1~o~us anoms~£y e~roee in oonneotton w~h the vord~8 of the

~. @. ~.0. 18Y4, (8~), 1t.

~~U~, !~17|, 1,. 4, B.O. 18Y4, (266), 1t.



provided for ooupensatton to

ouwllnemt8 "by virtue of this sot" seethes clearly

thle Irooos8. A ease, however, arose of a oura?e

roooiYinK a stipend from a source of private benefaction. With

the atsostablishnaont, the stipend wee etopred, and the curate.

the l~oT. K. ~ttte o~ Bangor. Co. Down. npplieO for compensation

those whp were deprived of tbetr

to refer to

who had boon

to the eom~Leslonars. The uompensationwes greeted and viror-

ougl7 challenged by the Comptroller and Auditor ~ener81 w~o

argaed that the stipend did hot stop by virtue of the act. ?he

oomnalmelonors, howoTer. pointed to the 15th section of the act

which required them to "ascertain ~d declare by order the

amount of ~oarly income received."l

~his principle of the commissioners, that they were-no~ 1;o

concern thsmeelvem with ~he source of any particular clerical

tn~me, gannet be reasonably challenged as unsound law. Its

:.k~i’ &ooordtn8 ~o the letter of one section of the act. the oonniej-

_~ tLoaerJJ oompoJmatod olorKymen ~or the loss of income derived

~~ /~oa the Beu~Lter f~d; and yet the £~00.000 p~td tc the Repro-

~ii:" ~ ~ ~ ~ ---- ~ ..........

[i ’ ~’ Oi’~’ ’’" J~, ,7. ’.0. ~0’’. ’~’~’. X]V4o.

,~, Qjlieatton Iod, however, to certain double oompemsations.



r
’

::.-+- lllm1611tiYe Ohuroh Bod~ was

~?.. other private emdowmentm.

to

I
com]~ensa~e for los~’ of this and

I,

~his deoision of the co~mltesioners,

+~!:++ rlm~ing in double eowpensation, oaus~d continued oontrovoroy

2
With the Comptroller and Auditor General. Pheir aeotston.

dlsap~roval by the Committee of
o ,

however, waB reoorded without

S
~ublie Aeooun~B in 1~75.

The deoision already no~io~ with reg’e~d te the a tipend of

a o~ra;e, however, had s further s~td curious resulL. The 14th

seotton of tb~ Irish Ohuroh Aot h8~ ~rovide~ that holders Of

+eeoleolastieal preferments were to be compensute~ for the Insole

~ whieh Che$ were d~rived "~7 virtue of the act;" b;~t the l~th

ll.l~ion provided that ouratos we~e to be com~enaa++~ for the

"Lnoome resolved." without 8n~ qualifioation as to t~e oowree

+elan whieh they reeeived it or

ll+Ave~ ef it. The eonaequent

oven whethe~ the~ hai; been de-

awardin~ of oomper~stion for 101u

..... of lnoome bF e~urates, without reKard +o the sou~oe of it. na~
i~:" .

~:; +be ao~Pended an equitable; b+Ul;, on hea~ir~ an ul~Pe~+l an~ a8 t~e

1
.~- Ebil. PP. Y, I~ #+ I~,~ ~ ¯

, if" ....
¯

,+ fl’em the Oomnlttee of 2.ubl.le &eoounts.l~leYO.
rnl)U-’v  . ...... --



rU~Zt of subsequent le~al representations based upon the letter

of tko Ut, the oonunassionors dootdod that they wore t~ound to

eo~pemsate our8tes for the whole of their former inoome, whether

thor %8d lest it or not, thu~ doublinK the portions of the inoomU

of sorters e~ste8 whtoh wore dert~ed from private eourou not

The Oonmittee of Publio Aooount8 drily4ts~wrbo4 by the aeto

reporto4.

"Whether the omission of limiting words in 8eotion 1B,
eorrospondtng to those in seotton 14. wan intentional or .1
sooidontal on the part of the legislature doe8 not appear.

~ho 8mount doe for oomsutation money and bonus in the first

par after oommutation besoms possible w88 £2.978, 915, of whtoh

£ZjBYt.8~Z was paid and the remaining portion was held oyer to

bo ~aid by instalment under the terms of the ~rd seotion of the

let, with interest a~--~8

~ho oom~4sstoners had thus

peeutsston 8~yon by the 5~rd seotion of the Irish

~teh emsblo~ them to pay oonnutstion oapttal to

to make fairly full use of the

Churoh Act

the Represents-

~YO BOd~y bY tnstalmonteo Eiwln~ ~ interest on amp 6us. Thrum,

i: t.I lOgS, they 8wSZflod emounts for the oommutatton of the 8rest ties

¯ 11 i IU I I ii I I I I I ~ i

1 rsla.

 Ss. ]p. S6. l.O.

i L    nn I i i u I HI ..... mama|

1872, (a,76), :r~vt.



of ardhbtsho~8 end Incumbents of ~,889, 127. 0, 1, of wbloh

tlBB, Hg, 100 ~, was paid in eash and �3.9~,4.83’r. 9. i0, vas

hell over ee a liability to be met by tnsta~nente with interest

at S~.l .Yho ~tal amount of Interest whloh had to be ~ald

on those delayed instalments of eommutation money was over ~ ,.~....

|
£8m.000. This really involved a loss to the Representative

handed over atOhwroh Body, sines, if the eepltal had been

Oleo It oould have been invested at over 4~.

O. Oo~pongatten and oommutatton of euratom.

Otnoo some very owriou8 amendments were added to the dls-

ostabltokaut bill tn oonnoetten with the oem~ensattcn of our-

Sees, and sines this results4 first in a 8Feat tnereaso in the

lest of eenpenostlng o~watu ever that whloh had erlglnall7

beea eetlmite/, and, oeoon/ly, in a long eontrever~y and re-

el"liberations whtoh have hardly died down yet, it seem doe~reble

te devote a opoolal part of thle eeetlon to the peeuliar sir-

Ommtsneoo o2 thd eoaponoatten 8he oomuutatlon of the euxatee

¯ mad to ms emamlnatlen 02 the of that eontrovers¥.

~:~ I ,iReua, ~o.         love. ~. a. w.o. ie,t6. (eas).
~ | |slew. p. 377

i-\

].t.



k~emt~on has eLTread¥ boon drawn, in the summery of the

oempeau~tten prov~evtone o~ the Irish Churoh Aot earlier in the

present ahapte~, to the peeullsr effeete whleh sprang from a

ehenge maple in the bill 8~feetlnK the deauetlon of e~ratee’

88Xed~Ao8 i~-em the 8alarlea of the Ineumbente who had been paying

~bem. ~he auendnent was a alreetlen that the deduetlez~ was to

be nado only "in these eases where a deduetlen had been made in

the sue ef the sane Ineunbene¥ by the ~eeleaiaJtleal Oenmlse-

tenea~ for Five ~ara ne~t before the let January~ i~69."

prevision l~rodleed a mumber of irrational and inequitable

~Mu 811 lnoumbeuts appointed before 18~S were not liable

4ed~etten by the Eeeleelutlee~ Oountsstenors and

no deduction new. ?hop were not ¯ large

the oeunSnsteaors ~row a~ontie- to the ease of ~e Dean of

RQhoo, whe had been tabularly emplo TAnK two ourates who were

Ineome of £I,266.

a Fear. while hl8

petal £800 8 ~ eli of his tneome.

ot J960. 16. 9o for whteh he would

bad net been tntreduoed into

be gee able to oommto into toad on an

theorems being thu~ raised b F £~

~hle

reau]ts.

to

therefere

slabs, but

leaving him with an Insane

bays oennuted if the amend-

the set. Bat. in the event.

e3~rato8



IpOfo eem~emeate4 u well.1 ~hon this same amendment relieved

f~en aeazellen all £aeuabente who had, from any aoelSent, net

been regula~17 emploTing a eurate during the whole" pe~tod of

tare 7care. ~qhis eeeurre8 in various caeca, and the commieoloners

11Aus~ra~e~ the sneme~y by demoribing that of the rector of

Oa~rFelo~aeo who had hie income rateed from £955. 11. ~. befere

~he sot tO tl,060. 11. ~. e~ter its ~e~eing, beca ute there had

boon an interval in one of the five ~ere durinE which he had

otherwiao normally empleyed a curate at £10~ a year. Yao curate,

WhO moetoted the rooter in the epirltual care of thlrt~-elgbt

2
permons, was then cO,Cheated separateI7.

The peeulier character of the amended law on ~hta ekbjeet

eg 4eduotien for euratom’ salaries was ex~plalned by ~r. ~etiee

Y4wgen eke drew attention to the fact that the deductions made

by the Beolenisettosl Comatasionere meant quite a different

~ktIM~ throe the aeduettons now to be made in respect of r~ curate’8

~F. The 4o4ue~Ion to be aaade by the ~oolosiestioal Cea~-

the tncumbeno7 for the Far-

i~ ~o|o ot ~ho oeeleote~tleal t~x. not necessarily only. or at 811,

~’~ -- I . -- . I I° ill ~ .... _ ...................... - ~.

: z I I ~+.~ ~, :zl.’v’~,.~. ,+, Oo~,Oo , w.c. ]..or’,,. =.
I+ Xbll,, ]P. l.

ii~ tNlenon m from the valuation of



gWr a owrate°: eslaJr;T. ThuJ0 as he ezplaine~.

wlke word 1gone two qtLte different and opposite thtnKe.
¯ he 4ed.~otlon made b~ the ~oolostaottoal Commtsetonere m
a bone~t to the tnoumbent; the de~etiou to be made under
~he act is a de~uotion from hie t~oome. To ma~e one the

~,~ toot e~ the ether lg, p~rbap@, so oapriolou~ nud extra-
~~e~7 a )leoe of le~lelatton as oan be imagined; but

we greet, of earn’go, ~tve the proviso its ordinary ~ranla-
tte al meanlmi~j and carry it out, althouKh it leads to
oom|eqmo8 the moat u~roaeonable and unJuet, and whlob
the £ramere of tt ooul~ net have under~tood.""

Furthe~re0 all tnoumbents with tnoomee under £~00 a jeer,

8n4 811 tnoumbento appointing a ourate reoentlT, entirel7 eeoap~d

40duolton. ?he general reeult wan that out of 764 curates,

whooe ea~8~lee mtKht have been deduoted from ~ho tnczmben~ if

~he 8Rwadnont hs4 not boon tntroduoet into the sot. only 156

wore :found to "be osage whore the ealar~ wa~ ~eg8117 Aeduetable,

and the r~natntn~ 611 wore ~:oylded for out of the ~noral fund

8
st the 4:Lepoeal of the oonunieetono~s.

In oonneotton with the oom~onBatton of ourat~, a vet7

|iffioult ree~o~etbilitd was thrown or, the oom~iesionere bF the

~revtston whtoh aade it ~oasible for curates te be oom~eneated

wk0 were 8~potnte~ u~ to let

ii
¯

I I I ¯ li I J~i

:’"
l"eta., Po I.

7anuarT, 1871, and left the oemm-

jm i . I II - -~    ~



tee~onoro the J~dKon as to whether euob our~tee could bo

counted am permanent curates. Subsequently the charge wee

nsdo that this provision was u~ed uses,--___._’-- =~1"bY the church

for tic man.astute of now curates an4 tb~t the dOumtssionors

d/4 not set with intesrtty in permitting sons of those curates

tO receive compensation. Oortstnly the provision worked out in

suck a w~y ~s to bo appskrontly favourable to the Church of Ire-

laud as compares with the Presbyterians. A Presbyterian bier-

O~au ~OtO.

WTho episcopal body as usual obtained ~poolal advantasom.
2heir curates were permitted to solute, altho-o~h pai4 b~
their rectors, while no ~rovielon was made for ltoontiatoe
Of the Pre~bytorian Church who discharged s~mtlar duties.
Besides, curates who wore in off~oe before let January,
3~71, obtained compensation, while that right was denied
to Presbyterian olorf~non ordained after the passing of
the mot. 5~ho o~ieoopal church took advantage of ~he add-
~4~on81 time to manufacture about four hundred curates.

~o~ whom had never ~aeeeO through oo).).ege but who roro
o).al.m a vast amount for their llfo interests."--

- ks wo oh8~l Joe. thle pleture Of the l~sltlon is 8roatly

~rato/. I t is qul to o/~dont, however, that the members

aim’if7 of the Church of Ireland wore 4 oterminod to ma~o the

110st ~o of s~y loKal arKunont or opportunity by which they

N~, j~£n edt~htn~ ~nsnots~y at the time of disostabl~shmont.
--       ~ "          - I ill it ~l in i _ I_ = - -

"I V, ~. Zmtlmea’. ~ ~ o~ .the Zrleh Fresh erlanm. IX)5.Ft ....
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Zt t,s ~ oy%dem~ that they m~tortained an exe~gorated estimate

of what could be 8~ined from t~e perttoular ewpeatent of appoint-

1~ euratee before lot January, 1871, who oculd then elmira

~e error which was generally made by the Church of Ireland

O~o~j we8 to overlook the provision tn the act that the ooma-

llsienare were I;o de$et~ne the oases in which a curate was to

be doom~ permanent. ?he~ seemed to ~e~J St ths~ any individual

who was Qpointed a ourate before let January, 1871. oou~f elmira

~hu~ in the Irt,sh ~oolostsst, ioa~,., , Gasetto,~ the

JOu15tal of the denomination, there was a regular ooluan in whteh

me/ their £nterwts, in LuK~t, 1669, a note appoare~ in thin

oolm 8~stinK that "I~.D." was awe7 from home and oould not

408£ ggth ooErespondonoe that month, but,

aa atBwor was Kiven to one question abo~t

in reply to enquiries

the ~potntment of

~S~@O. whloh was ovtdmatl7 a ~atter of muoh interest and oon-

~;~.-.~e shower was,

i i~.~o be8 to s~to ~st s ourate appointo~ now or before the

~t ~snuarF, 105"£, will be entitled to eonmutation or oom-



e&rly popular ex~ositione of the new law were not 8o

attention to the dteoretion-

deoido whether a ourato soul6

permanent or not.2 But there is evidenoe that the

e4eouat of the ]Position given in the Iris___h_ moo.lesiastioal- g&sei;te.

Id|loldtng 8m it was, gained a vet7 general aooeptanoe, poseibl~

boeaulo it warn irAattewing to ho~os; and a largo number of olorg7

seem to have imagined that the lSteh Churo~ Act onable~ them to

QP0tnt ourate8 who would IneVitably b~ oom~ensated in duo

oowrse. ~hts im~reeelon san be seen in memo of the advertise-

meade tot ouraten a~xtn~ 1870.

~bore waB a 4istinet inorease in those sdvertisemwnts for

eursteo. ~nin~ to the To lume of the Irish eee.leetaeti0al

oaeh month, 5 Yrem September

the n~er 02 these.4 In the

1866, one rinds about six advertisements for curates

1869 there w~ a steady rise in

later ~rt of 1870 the inoreaee
j’

i--,~ oeeleeiestiea1 gasette, xi. 1~1 (£1et Aug. 1869)

1809. (lot ea.. 1869)

( 186 6 )
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boemto very marked. ~hum there were thirteen in ~ay. eighteen

in ~le. e~teen in ,l’u,ly, twenty-two in August. twenty-one in

meptember aud ~wenty-seven in Oetober, after whioh there wQo a

deelhe till the ohd of the pe~r.1
£ elear indteation of the view

t~keM ef the exreetation~ of a person aA~pointed to a eursey in

~Aven in set advertlsemea~t for a ourete for Dundrum, Co, ])own, in

£]Hrtl, X870. whteh etate~ thet "the elergyman who me~ be a~pointed

esz[ e~tatn g~rom Chtweh ?em~or~litie8 Co~nissioner8 an order for

mS ~tt~ to amount of etiFend from nnd after Jenua~y let. 1871."

And, aB 8 /~Lrther ind~eement, it was added, "l~uty lisht ~a4 good

ImeietT." ~he ~reet demand for curates led to ep~ointments being

ei~ere~ to ~tuaente, as was stated in another advertisement in

the sm issue ,.,.8 in many moz’e.2

to lile]pN.

~e outoome ef these efforts was in lien7 oa~e~ disappointing

The eon~dssionere ~ave e careful review of what

YRop l~einted out the eurlelm effeot of the amendment.

~lebill had eentslne~ the word~

" n~aetho eases in whloh a o~rate

"The eo~Iseloners shall deter-

is to be 8ee~ed a ~ermanent



qnnrato, 8~eter heartn~ an~, obJoetton~ thst ms7 be m.a~le to the

pemsneney of the eros’ate by the eoolestastioal person under whom

he hap boon er 58 sorytn~,,, ~hts was quite right and

with the rollt of the bt11 as it then was; for, if the

ooneta~tent

surate was

found to be ~ermanente hie salary was 4e~uste~ "ro~ that of the

Inownbent. With the 8nendlng of the bill in suoh a way me to do

sway with most of theme deduotlonp, the poslt~on boosme reversed.

Whore formerly, aeeord~.n~ to the bill, the interest of the in-

8J permanent and so e~ve hi~ salary from deduction, it now.

sooordln~ to the sot, beoame in most oases an adyantage to him tO

ela~ that the ourate ws~ permanent. .~hu8, the inoumbent, in

aOSt oases, as the result of this ehsa~e that was introduced into

the, aot. 8;p]~eared I1~ be o£feroc~ tho opl~ortuntt~ of obtainSnK.

withOUt loss to himself, the ass’vises of a ourate, ~ho, if dLeo~ed

permanent, We,iLeal be eutitled to an annuity. &rid the bishop,

lOo]dal~ to the ~’utuze s~l~F of oler~7 and the Interests of the

Olltz’eJt ~ s whole, was naturally disposed to sauotion s:oh am

shown that the ss~rish

the shook o~ the innn~ontOe sol~-~ntorut hsyt~ been



1~movod, the only cheek still In~oBed by tba act wa~.

tsdmod In the IBtb eeetlon, as follows

that son-

"~he eoa~Iseionere shall inquire ,-berber any curate
mervin~ as a~oh at an7 time between is t January. 1869,
mad lit January0 1871, is to be deemed a permanent eurate
and shall determine the 8s~e. having regard to ~he length’
or term of hls nettles, the duties to be ~i~obarged in
the b~eftee, the no~-reaidenoe, infirmity or other tn-
eeselty oT ~he Incumbent or hls habit of emDloylnK ¯
sulfate."

Thle wsm a very

eomdmslonors.

difficult kLnd of enquiry to place upon the

It wa~ strenuously arsue~ before them that in

all eases

interval before let Januar3. I~7~,

they were bound to reoogntse it.

did not a6rem to

where the appointment of a curate was duly made in tle

and sanctioned by the bishop|

Th ¯ oommlssioners, however.

~hte argument, and in every ease enquired into

the eLremastaneas in accordance with the letter of the act.

~e prlnolple by whleh they Judged each case wa~ "whether the

ilrpolntment was one required by the exi~noles of ~he parish.

mad made in the or dlnary course of bueineem, and which wo~Id

¯ .~robably have boon made if the Irish Ohureh Act had net yaseed.Y

# ~ ~ Ibe reset of thim attitude of the eor~ee4naers was that

,~~~ of D~reono seeking annuities as pex~anent eu~ateo
~- i    i i m i iiii ~i i~ imsi il i i LUll i Ini I

 emsa,etener,.!. pp. ,-v. w.o. xx.
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wore die,lowed. ~he alarms of 764 permanent ouratu ware

8110W05. Of theme, onl~ 15~ wars found ~o be cn~es in wh£oh

a 4eduetton eou~d bo roads from the ~noumbont’n salary. With

thooo fts~re8 borate use tho quoatton arise+ as to whothor tbie

numbor of ~ernsnent euratom roprooonte an improper tnoros~o on

tho nwnbar of ourates formorl¥ employed. Tho oo~ts~ionors

sts~o~ ~ha~ tho erAinary and avorago numbar of ouratos rsq~tro~

in tho ostabltsbmont at t~tll work might be taken a~ 760, tho

~wtbor Ktvem in ~ho reyonuo and I~tronage retorts o~ 1836 and

~7, e~tar oxolu4tng thoso holdtnK ~mall ouraoles of a~proprtato

Or~ -8wepenAe4 benoftOOSo In ~he ~ortod prooedtng the passing of

tho Ir~ Ohuroh Aot the n~mbor fall to 56~0 a dool~ne of about

J00, The commissioners stated that this reduotion was mainly

rime tO the tnsoouro ~o8ttton of the ootabltshment and the

8~prohomgton, whtoh wan ontortainod

~0~3181 tins of the dteoptabltshmont~

Or~ aboltohod vary soon. Undor ~hoso

for a good whtlo boforo tho

that it would be rod:oo4

oircumetancee, tnoumbonts

WW~) reluctant to nako now appointments to ouraolee in thotr

¯ ~|ho~, fe~rtn~ that the sa~artoo of

%¯ ".    .e,,

the ourntes ~)u,l.d be a

at all soots, ontorin8



1Mpola a time ef inoecma~t7 and oon~lso~tton with

upOa them to ]pa~ the salary of another person.

thlm loft tm~illod. and bishops, e~ppreoletin~ the feelings of

the tnombents, were not at all incline# to pree~ any olexi~ynan

to mrp]~y a oltrato if he oould possibly e~eohar~e the duties of

1his parish without one.

With the passirqg Of the Irish Church bet in ttv re, ended

fern, this teneeney booamo instantly reversed, ae it would not

hays bose without the 8uondmont. With no ~nendmont, It would

sill have been ~olitto for the olersy to make every effort to

O~ tire amended act, at beoamo the obvious interest of ever7

la4~tbeat, arts his dut:r to the

oe~d be arKuabl7 shown that a

ohureh, to eu~loy a eurate, if it

ourate w~v needed in b1.~ part,h.

1~0 e~oroif~o no ~oxthsr eoonomy in the matter. Thus. as we

IIIWO soon, the oo~Ip~ionore, on hearing the ola~ms for a reooK-

¯ ~~* 8n Inoroase tn tho~ nuaber up to that whtLoh had ~ormerl~



b~n e~uBtomazy in the oh~roh,

each Individual

A Set.ailea

neoeseary before one

if may, to

the olaims

which the

of ~he Inoxeubents to be allowed curates.

the~ i’Irnl~ roseate8 over three b~ndred suoh elaine.

hev]n~ regard to the me~i~s of

OB~ee

Investigation of the Indivtdu~l oases woLYd be

oo~l~ meke nny statement es to the extent

oon~e~ioners were biassed ~n favour of

Oertatnly

Probably

whleh would not be re:~arde~ 88 re.sonable in a freely operating

eh~keh set’in pros.as of transition. Thus there must have been

oome eases of elderly end deosyed elergymen, olaimln~ eturatea,

r~t neoes~e~rily newly al~otnted onee. on the grounds of ~eir

elm tni~lrm~ty, who ought to have been pensioned off and replaee4~

b7 peunger men; bu~ the eonnissieners had no power to nsMe sueh

adjustment and woul~ have ha4 to allow the appolntmemt of the

eUrete. Also there were eurates ~tven reeeFnltlen a~ 9er~eat

on grounds of length of servlee who were egregiouly unaeeeee~r¥

i~ren ~he point 0~ view of the duties to be ~erformed, themgh

t~e~ again, were net newly oreated ourstes. This was She

~e£ the omraee ~e ~8tea the rester ef O~ryele~ae te

’ ~a~£or ~he Oe’d,l~ e~ thirty-eight mousers of the Ohureh of

~,.~ ~’~ ~.~.

an investigation wouJ~ show some eases of ourate8 being allewe~



r ,

He was roooFnise~ as ";ermanent" beoauee ~e had boon

at work as Ion8 and not beoauee he wee neoeee~,.~ in

ltioular ~arlsh. lut there aeons no reason co doult

faith of the eommimetoners in adJudtoating upon this

the rooog.u~L%ton as permanent of ouratee olei~$2]f~ annuities.

& return ~de in 1671 shows a poselble eouz"oe of the

that par-

the ~ooe

matter of

81Tonoous idea that nupwarde of’ four hundred" new ouratoa wore

stoats8. The total number of parsons deolared to be permanent
oF

eurkto8 was 921; but 157 of those held "ouraofe~ suspended and

appropl~ato beneftoes or small ~ariehes i~ addition to their

!IfaRbemO~og or ordinary ouraotee." and had aunuitte@ in that

I~y to She amount of ~.6,845.

owraton before the paanin~ of

The number of ordinary etipon#tary

the Irish Ohurob Aot was 66S. not

Oowtt£nK ~ho 157 non who were not olaeetiqed ~e normal e~ratee

It £~all-ttme work. If the 15~ men. who wore compensated as

pozmwamat eurates but held ~heir ouraoles in addition to other

¯ orko ~ro to be ooun~o~ at all, they will tend to show the

~oation of the two hundred extra oura~;o,~ 8e a t~ro~ortionatol¥

~800 tm~orlant element in the grand total. But to add thou onto

~bt 4we kundre4 in order to arKuo that t~ore wore "ul~wa~ds of

.... ~ Hi I I I il i ill I li I i I l Jl I II I ]    I i i I
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four hundred" new Job(,

esther.

omitted from man~ statements of the tctnl number of ourates

beealaeo they w~o not solely dependent on their cur~etes for

IhOtr lnoomos. As san be Been. their aver_~.e ennuitte~ 8m

pel~sJtol~t owratee same to lose tb~n ~50 a bead. Another point

o~ ~wtorest whiob is rooorde~ in thle return i~ that, of the

SOl ol~atOe aPlDOln~e~ after the /~ae~In~ o~ the sot. thirty had

their lnoemss ehar~rod against the annuities of their rooters.

This shews eloarly that their c.~potntment w~ es~,~nttal and in-

v~lV~ no ~ttye of F~intng oommutn.tlon money in reepeot of

theL If the ac~ had allowed a more ~eneral deduction of eur-

atom’ salaries from the incumbents’ salaries, it te likely that

~|ll£1ar evidence of unaeeaila~le motives wor~ be available tn

~iths ease e~ a fair proportion of the other 171 appointments.1

~" ~ho fore~oi~ account of what oeeurred ~how8 that the -~

’01SAm o£ the Presbyterian writer that the

~eated ~our h~dred extrh ourate8 able to

. S~Wh e~m~gerate~. I t remains

created is to ~isre~.d the fsctv alte-

rs 157 men were not n~ ere~tionv a~ curries but were

Church of Ireland

o18t m ~unui ti es m

to moo how mush truth there to

~~~" Retwms e£ tm~w~e deelared ]~ayeble to out.tee ,,under ~ ~_

"’ I~ e ¯



~t his o~iJn that suoh estates am wore oreated at that t~me were

wsble to els~t avsvt amount for their life interests.,.

The total tnereave in the vest of oomponsattn~ the e~ratem

80 the ree~t of the ~eo new prlnotplH tntroduoed into the bill.

¯ Lret the pr/neiple of net deduottng ourate8’ salaries from the

s8181100 o_~ the tnomnbents and seoondly that of allowing appoint-

monte ~ to l|t 7snuary. 18~1, was stated to be e7414,eVl.1 But

0141dO~O h@d 8J,roady ~Xowod for part o2 thtv. ITs had estimated

that the smondmeut proyontinF the deduotion o£ curates, salaries

throat those of the inemnbontv would vest "~IB0.000. or it ntsht

benero." Ibe oonnlsslonero thought that, if the orestlon of now

emg~ees editor the psesin~ of the not had not been allowed, this

ndab~ have bees eorroet.B It is really tnq~ovsttlo to so, state

the/~nsnotal ruultv of the two altoratto~ in the prinoiple of

the flat. B~t If we take @.Isdvtone’v t150,000 se appl:~rlLng to the

nott-dodlLetien pl"lnetple pleas, it stilted thou only to four hun-

/rOd osooo of oz~sttnK e~atoo and wo~d have to be extended by

he~aJ mush a~stn, rLnee six hundred eaves were aotu~lly allowed

tm w~leb deduotlen #Id net oeeur. ~¥ this very srtlflelal

- " i    t| i li , i l i i iJ , i i
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8J£ooa$ton between the two e~ondment8 of the effeotive

ro~onotbtl£t7 for Increase. we might ar~ao that the inoroase

to esmhtion oepital whtoh 0m aB the ruult solely of the

creation of the extra two hundred ourate8 was about £450,000;

odd this wag burdened with the lifo interests of over two

hiRired 1sung non. J~alnet this it will be rooolleote~ that

the ehluroh had,,taken into its employment 510 other your.g men
m

who wore flatly rot~ae~Od any annuities.

esmmtatton ospitalo ,.the anom~t gained

In the total of the

by thin tnoroase in the

the Ohwroh of Ireland

01 thinning

Udortskon.

~er Of on,rates wan not really "vast" and it was off-sot by0

a V~r7 considerable tnoroaoe in ltabtltttol. The shier gatn to

fret the operation same when the presses

the ran]us of the older olorgy by "oonpoundinK" wu

Xt to evident that mush of the oroating of now

oWate8 wan ttmtnformOd, foa~Lmh and dteadvsntsKeoua, a 8i11~

~rlQ" in a the of ortutu~, and the re:so; ~d ozoitemont of t t

vu evident]~y able to load a ort ttoal ohwezweF of another de-

Aooloeiaotioal rentdenoee, globes and ohuroh buildinK8

|7 the myth |ootton of the Irieh Ohuroh Aott the Rol.resent-

l~nltlon into a falee estimate of its i=portanoe and val~e.



a~lvo Oh~eh Be4y wen entitled ~o oZaim the venting in them

og every ooeleetmgtioal reetdenoe sea,pied by a oZorg~mmn,

together with the Kmr4en and etrttlm~e, at a very ehemj rate

eg p~ureheme. Xn addition, by the P~th emotion, they wore

allowea to r~urohxoe from the e~mmteelonore eueb f~rther portion

O~ ~.~nd as they miKht so, eider necessary for the oonveatemt

on~o~ment eg the rep~enee, st a prise to be settled by agree-

Rent or arbitrm~on~ ~nd it w~ ~urther provided ~het the vent-

ing or4ere made Irt~h reepeet t- ,1oh l~nd were to have a map

8nnexe~ ~o them. ~h58 involveS ~ vol~ine~w oezreependenoe

for the eetuds,ioner,, in which the Repreeentattve Ob~ureh Bo~y,

’~he tneumbemts 8~d the leeal vestries took part. There were¯ aloe

¯ uMmmgement problems eonneotod with the l~qd8 between the vojtinK
J

ef them in the eommissienere mad the rooting-of them in the

*Representative Ohureh Deriv. While power was given to the soma-
/

’llrLonerm to 8ell me rnteh oztra lend ~ might be required for

the enactment e~ any reeidened, the mot ltnitea the amount to

-.- *tm meres ~or m glebe ho~ee mad thirty mores fez a see house,

."~e~oe~t where mere than that mezSm~m ehoul~ ~e ebeolutel¥

:,,~ ¯..¯ l~r the purpose e~ settling m fair prise for the additional

*"~’/,;,,~..
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11m4 te go with tbe t~lebe houses, ~be oommtssSoner8 applied to It

the ~ of the Ls~dod Kstete8 Oourt. who i~srnishod them with

what he eeneldere~ a fair average of the ~rloes reoently ob-

tsSne~ i~r property in e.eb e_~ the four provlnoes o~ Ireland.

The eoma~ostoners then proposed to the Representative Ohureh

Bo~7 that they should pay ~or their lands the aTere~e of land
A

in Ireland, which appeared to be fair, ~s the lands were 8it-

wated

lrh~@

in 811 psrte of the country. 2his proposal was ~eee~te~.

a remtduo of former mendel ~lebe remained ovw~ a~ter thee4

sn~Les to the Representative Ohuroh Body, the eo~iostonere

~ke~t it proper to treat the elerg~nsun e~e a tenant and give

bin the l~ivilege of pre-emption a8 tn the ease of other tenants.

LY th~o oleos of 1874, 800 eeoleetaettesl reetdeneee had been

claimed by the Representative ~,hwroh Body, but orders ascertain-

11q~ the anmunt of 1mad to be Ktven with each house had been nade

In only ~¥~ eases, end t~ globes alone had been ~otually vested

,’ i it the Representative Ohuroh ~ody, 8, slew was the preoeso of

4~s~t ~q~iry sad the nskin~ o~ hops.

¯ ,. ;~mv~r, arose ~er anyone from them delay;
.~, ’ \!~. ,~ .":.’~.

" 4~dSUSd throughout to be t~ oeeu~ation of the

Its inoonveniemoe,

for the houses son-

incumbents and in



lthe practical oentrol of the Representative Cbureh Body.

k ver~ eensldereble Ion to the eo~missloners arose

tkrew4rh the working of the previsions of the aot respecting

glebe hewsee. When an incumbent applied to oommute and included

hie glebe house, which wss the usual eouree, the commissioners

we~e required te eonpensate bin for his life interest in the

~lebe heuse, gsrden and eurtilage at its annual or letting value.

elbJeot to the sppeal to arbitration if the ine~abent thought

Shq val~mtien too low. Then the eenmtsetoners wore obliged to

ee~ the heuge at 8n artificially low value to the Representa-

tive Ohureh Body, at ten ti~ee the value of the site estimated

8Us land. at the building charge or at ten years’ p~ohase of the

value according to resonant valuation. The Representative Ohureb

Body required 880 glebe houses for purehase st this nominal pries.

8n4 the eemmting clergy had been compensated for their life

interests ta them at 12.8 times the real annual letting value.

-this being the average number of ~ear8’ p~ehase en eos~tatier,

’ t’oa, ell I relsnd.

¯emd ~bo s~egs~e i~nsnelal result

~/ "--~ II [        i             ii         n ii

:~ 1,. ~o~eaerm.
¯ 7::! "

,+.

V,g ..~. o,

Some of the results were strange in detail.

showed a distinct defeat in

l T ...... ’ , , , m=,, -- : ,m

lOSg-V4. ~o ,-,. /o.n,8/. w.o. Is,b. xx.



In illuJtrating the working of these provisions, the

eenmloslenero obese sues whloh were fairly extreme. They

ImJtaneed the deanery house ef~urmagh, wh~oh was valued in ¯

eennatatten at ~90 a ~ear ane

Ohureb Bely fer flOe. 11. l.,

The vlearage house of St.

later sold to the Representative

the amount of the buildlng ehargl.

Anne’s, situated in one of the best

offsets in D~blin, and valued at £110 a year for eo~autatton

l~ose8, was 0o14 to.he Representative ~htu’oh Body f~r

£tS. 17. 8., the amount of the building eharge. The glebe

koue of Killylea was vs~ue~ at fSO a year. and was sold to the

Repre~entative Ohuroh Body for f26. 10. 10.. the value of the

afire ae land, mSnoe there wee no buildlng ohar~e.1

Theme oasen were stated by the oommia.~ioners to be extreme

b~t by no moans exoeptional.

i~uad8 through 1his operation,

In o81oulatin~ the loss to their

they esttnuated the annual value

e£ all the glebe houses, ~rdens and ourtila~es at £30,000;

mml, at 12,O years’ pswohaee, this must have involved permeate

40 the maeunt of about £~84,000 in oo~ntation ~ney for the

~’~:: ~fe interests of the ineunbent8 in the property, On the other
¯ ~

~,;::lmaJ, the womedeatonero .were oblised to sell the property to

_o

°.."

ii i ¯ I I I _ II l i i i1 ,

s,. e, /o.14oo/, s.c. n.



8b~

Ills Ro3~ooontativo Ohuroh Bed7 for about ~:120,000. The result

IkOwO0 thai ££64,000 wo~d have boon saved if the glebehouou.

prims ea4 ewrlil+Moo had been made over as a free ~lft to

%he tneumbemats for their Xtvos and then to the ~opr~oontattvo

1
Ohwroh Doa3po Xn 8n7 SUes there was not merel~ the expense

Of bm~Ll~ dOllr and sollinK ohoa~, but there was also oonoidor-

Ib%o exposes in tnn~Jeotint~,

wktoh would have been saved

In the harmer tnaleated.

ve~ulu8 and me~tng 811 tbo globes.

if they had boon stwpl¥ handed over

Memo oon trovers7 arose over the deduotion of an allowanoe

~or boaa rent from the pr~oe of ooolesiasttoal rouidenou, the

Oolp~rollor and AuAitor ~onore~l being unde~ the im~roasion that

bolul retain ha£ boon doduoted at twenty-one 7ears’ p~rohase in

the gun of ooo%nisettoal resi6onoom sold at ton ~osre’ l~u~-

Oltuo, ];t ]~rove~, however, that *.he hea~ .~ent +~s ¢hsxgoab~o.
%

not ll~on the hoLoo, bu~ upon the house and 18~d8. ~n the ease

,. 0£+ tire ~o of tho house alone for ten times the annual valuo.

+,~ ....++ ill dldlo$ton use Ielio of O~F ten tlmon

’""""" .0.,.,_

¯ i z,,,,.

Where it was

the a~nu~l head rent

o’. i~. -+ .

*H

a s~lebe house vlth land,
I I l I ¯ Ul m~ I



twenty-one 708J’S’ p~trohsso of the head rents was doduoted.

Rvem where the Reuse were alone and without land. the head rent

1was on the~ lend on wbleh it was built.

,~teF 0rOrtaA’81 a~out paTaent of steew~ duty on

vegNng eeeleaiaetieal residences. While stamp

erJ~rJ, in oenneetion with the sale of tithe rentoharge to the
.I

pecans who fernorl~ psi4 it. was met by the oomm~iastouor8 8e ,

a oo.ntroversy with the Comptroller and

the orders

duty on merging

s ~tabtltty u~en them after the passing of the amending ao~ of

XO~B,, ~boy paid the stamp tuty from the beginning on veotlng

erderj made in ee~meetion with the hendlng over of eeoleslrstleal

Jre~meem to the Representative Church Body. ta~Ing it that

tlo, relevant seetlons of the Irish Chnroh ~et intended that theF

obO~d make a eemplete oonveyanee e~nd that that oompletersee of

tie eenveTunee implied

~t&ts- emerge. B

¯ Where the ord~inal

the Testing of the reeidenoee free of

!

oertlfloate in oonneetlon with hn¥

i :i~Xdtng charges was loot, ~eoondary evidence as to its eontente

:;:. :liliJd tabs tnTeetigste~ 8~d usually aooe~ted.



In eolJ.tn8 Klobo houses with land to the ,,e~resontativo

0kltroh Bod~, the oommioolonors found themselves able t.n O0m-

~LTRtSTO~7 f’0W 08000 to Teetrt.ot the 8mount of 1Azld vosto~ with

the house ~o thirty acres in the ease of see houses end to~ in

the ease ef 8lobe houses. In most oases the7 found tha~ the

ernest of’ lea4 re, sired for the oonvenient enjoyment of the

house woe in oxoeee of the amount oontomplatod in the sot.

gone samos nearly the whole of the ton agree was found to be

taken wp with ornanontal plantins, leaving the glebe houses

In

witholt land for eupplTtng ~raotioal needs. In mush oases the

o0nuleetonore vutod more lend. In other oases, e~tra land was

needed to f~,.4ve adequate ~ooees to 8 publio roa~,

the water eul~ly of the house was so 8ituate~ aB

and in others

to make the

re, rinK of 8h additions1 area" neoossary. In other eases the

lad wag so ~laee~ that any portion detsohed from it would have

boom very 41f’fio~t ~o did~ose of and mtght have ha4 no means

Of’ agONe except through the re~t of the land; and here again

the oonnteeton~re Tested more land than the ten morea lndtoat~

,. ~...~.~,-i.~f~R ’Kite mot, In the-ease of the gee houses, the oetabliukno~t8

’ ~;:~~     8qNtO~SJaN larKS 8~tt on a 80810 which made the vostin~ o~

Thus the see house of



had mescal l~nds extending to ~90 acres, enclosed b~ a

k!~ petrk wan, A~ter Irte~eotlon it was decided that° h~tvlng

f~4 tO the ~ooltion end ~ise of the house P.na off~.cee, ~be

qp~aekw from the town and the oonfIL~ratlon of the surrounding
,i

greunUo the ~l~e would have been quite spoilt a~ a residence and
°.

its venue deetroyed if the land vested were li,nite~ to thist¥ aorN.

rA~ly elghty-flve Qore~ were ve~.ted Ln addition
’ i     I

ofi~leee and ~rdwlB whiuh severed ten~ acres.

to the ~ard,

~he ~ellowlng table ehow~ details of sales of restdenoeo end

~ bl ~e~r tot,.! the Representative Church Body.

il..

(,~able on next t,~e)
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Over ~O,O(~ of $ho purohuo non07 for 1880o snd thorgforo ef

~bo ~0~ purohsso mwnoy,, wu net ~aysblo until 18810 but to

emtoroa horo to 8~yo a ytew of tbo oomploto trarwao~tons.1

Tho fo32owtnK tablo ohow8 tho extent of 08100 of re~tduoe

O~ tmQWs~ 18nh oxolu£0d iron o~oe of ~lobo ~ndn to ~bo

Roprogontattyo Ohureh )0470 .

Jk]tllua.l ys~o ~o.loe ~
¯ 0£ bo].41n8 ~ -- -~ /

I ~r oaeh ~oo~roA by Tots1 |
mr lq;Mo _¯

~ ¯ A ~ ¯ d £    ¯ 4 £ ¯ a

]JY8 1,029 6 8

, n0699

1 4 6o79~ 16 1 27,&92 17 6

~ligtJ 8(,6 ~ 9 .6.8B4 4 ~ lZ.~5~ 16 9 19,S10 0 10

]JW4
, rio

16 V 9,1~0 16 5 110~01 8 4 ~0,4~0 4 V

1018 lo488 6 9 17,2~ 8 ~ 26,804 Z4 9 "86,046 I 0

Uffi 1,i86 11 20 80,~1 10 4 ~706~ ~ 4 67,744 18 8

I,IOt ZY ¯ 6~04~1 14 Z 1115,762 Zg 5 89,194 1~- Y

1JWII 1,107 11 8 Irj1,787 11 9 lo,9o2 11 10 ~4,65)0 ~ Y

!OY9 044 10 O 10,05)6 0 g I~,lS2~O it ~ 15,6~1D O 0

SNO ..... _,.s .t. ,. z,~.~T o o. ~ _-. _ _ ~,T~ o o._I

~Ll;~i 8ale of ooolooi~om~ ro~i~onooe
-~°,~,m~’~m"~z.~.Xadl:N 811d adattton82 lflltilg mold tO tho
-~---_.~_~;_~."--.;-~,~,m--,u n*i, area sto, of s~o ,sloe o~ cur]flu ~roee

~~~_~eto ]~b. ~tnt eo~,~,, soroesoo, t, st,e, tn ..

14~U1.



~ots p~seed subsequent

power of the ~e~resentattvo

to the Irish 0huroh Aet o~.tendod

0burob Body to obtain and held

l̄an4 and ~ro~ert~, Yhe first, the ~easlng Powers Amendment Aot

for Religious Purposes in Ireland, 1875,1 extended to the dis-

established church varteue bene~ttR o0ntaine~ in an earlier aot,

the ~eastng Powers &st for Religious Worship in Ireland, 1865,8

an aot whioh had enabled. "limited owners" to grant cr demise

for globes. .~he seeon~ of thePe aote to extend the povers

O~ ~he 2epresentattve Ch~roh Body was the Olebe Y, and, Reprosen$-

atlve Church BodyD (Ireland) Aot. 1875.~ It

atlve ~,huroh Body tmwer to p~ohase lands for

~d8 in trust i~or oollegew and other inetltuttonm,

gnve the Represent-

globes, to held

and to sell

8n~ s~rplu~ land. ~is sot was 8 neoessnry sequel to tbe lrS sb
/

0hltreh Aot and gave to the disestablished body the position whioM

wan Justly due to it a~ a free church ren~ormlble fox’ its own

88 & l~ Ylo., e. %1. 2 10 & 19 Vie., e.

¯ II
& N Vlo.. e. 4t

", \ ¯

_~Qm~-- enqldary e~ ~he glo~oj dle~ear~nnent of ~ho ~e~reeentative
~~lJOd~lr, X ~ lat~enmea tn %04S Sbat e~to~~ ue bag boon

e~ Mte ~ q,~e~ree~l b~ ~he 8eeend of these aorta, paur .

~l~~.~y ~r ~be purpose e~ ~ls~osing of unwanted prepert~ in
"j

(continued ne~t page)



~he polte.~ of_ the Zrtsh O~r~eh kot he# been erltleised in

sons q~uLr~ers because it hod offered no ~e~tstanee to other

roXiK/oum 8enominattens in Irelsnd to aooulre glebe boueon and

Klebo I~nds. An attempt was made to do

ebJee’L~-on by ~ho psvlnf~ of

Yhie set 8_4~erdo~ £setlittos

eBlargeRont and improvement of globe houses and for the so-

oomothin~ to moot this

2the ~lebe Loan (lrel~nd) aet. IOYO.

for obtaining lenne for the oroetton,

ql/sStton of lands for ~loboB. ?he Oo~eetonore �,f Public

Works in Ireland were empowered to make loans of u~ to twe-thir/8

e~ the eent o~ the prepose~ rurehase of land or building. ~be

XSS~ w~s to be re]paid by annuity - that is to say, by a sinking

ih~| arrans~ent. The act was to operate till let September,

.. I~B. Xt was amended nnd reoonnt~eueted tn many points of ~etail

b7 the Olebo Zoan (Xreland) Aaenhent Act. 18~1, which, among

ether provisions, ene bleO leone to be applied to the extinotlon

e~ gobto incurred prier to 1870 for the erection or improvement

_ _ .... ...._,
,~    eenneezson ~ am~ramation of ~arishee. I was alsO
i~Y~el~aed, however, that it would be impoeslblo to estimate the
.~$~. ~xtent of such e~eration~ or obtain t~for~catton e~ to the

¯ .. ~Weee~t ~e~erel l~O~Ition e~ the Representative Church Body as a
~o~rletor o~ landed pre~ert7 and bt~ildlnEs, all records being

’ .J~l~tL 3~4.__th .l~eferonee to indt~Ldaal l!ieeos of l~l"Op0rty and there
for reooratnS particulars about the propert~ in

ogiffesstOo

8 & J6 ~Ae., e. 11|
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of 8~y houe for an 1oeolootastloal person.

those acts ’w,~ e~Londed to ~lst Auffuct,

2(Xroland) Amendment AOt, 187~, a~,d

18’78.1~ ~hie prooes~ of oontin~tion

4
OOmO ,y’e e~.r’s.

~he o~eratlon of

to 18~ b~a slailax mot of

b~ ~reola~ actB went on fer

Finall~ ~ ~i~pler syst~ of renowai v~a~ ado~ b~

the Glebe Loan (lrelan@) Acre: A~endment ACt, 1886, which 40018red

that the ~1eI~ X,o~ (Irel~nd) Aot, 1870, and any unto;eels4 eote

amendlng or a~feoting it were tem~orar~ act~ which aig, ht be een-

tiaued,

Aet, 1888,

feel II tl es

mn &fteF 1922. ~

~ndoz" those 80t8 to hsve the terns
"~- "[ I     nn m i i , n ~- - T - ~ ~ ±" : ....... "

~ 06 & 8a Via., o. ~0, s. 4, so.

,8~ iS& ~ Yio.. o. 80.

if perliament saw fit, by the Bx~irln~ Lawe Oonti~anee

and by si:~ilar aot~ of subsequent ~oar~.5 Theee lean

remained 8vail8~°,le for ~sn~ 7ear~, ~etn6 eontlnue~

Although there wa~ ~ome ~Ltattenb¥ ~orrowers

of rel, ayment eased, the
~__ ~ inBi I "

IB;

i~’!~[ ~ho |M~plrln~_L.aws ~ontinu~uce ko~, 192~. ~s.orstet "~treana,
¯ -~~~-1~_gt, ~.OIIIJJ amd ,as R~ptrtag ~awe ~nttn~anee Aot (Jorthomn

,ou. J ,6 see. s. o.

’~’~-~’~ the elobo X~an (Xrelsnd) Aete of 188~ aria 188S (43 ~ 44 Vte.
.;.~, 8, and 46 & 4? VlOo. e. 8.



~reamury o~ ei,Ll.at di 4 not

alteratlea In the quite ge~erou~

w~Aeh the sets o~ored.X

~lte Ohm’oh ?em~oralities Oommisstoner~ de~Yt ~th

Imuwtleal bILi141n~ in the manner Indlente~ In the act.

" vutea in the Re, rose, retire

gerber with any eohooXhouse8 hebit~ally ueee in

~em, all the shushes for wh.geh ~lic,.tion w.,e

vests4 the graveyards, except In e~e~ ~here

lepewste/ from the e~mrehee by e enrrla~ ht~hwsy.

~.eel it neoe.~ary to recommead e~y

and widely uses faolYitJam

eeelee-

They

Church ~oSy ~tthou~ pnpment, to-

congestion with

made. ~hey

they were

Zn these

gUN the £rsveyards were to be vested in the boards of guaz~tano,

¯ n~m the~, wore olt~mateg In private ~emeene8 or wer~ of an 07.-

elwelvely deno~inatton~ eharaoter. ~e ~reveyards situated in

’ ~Va~e lemome were vested in 8ueh ~ereons as the ~ord ~ie~-

t)IMLo vor~ we~ completed by the es~mle~Ionere ~n 18~8, and the

, .~ ohm’oboe and ether b~tldtn~s were vested the ~epresentettye

nwnber o~. eh~rohN
i I In ¯ J , I n
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was 1,6118.
1

?he oehoolhouseo were vested with them, and there

tam little 4tf~loult7 about them, The burial grounds, however,

~oqulred a ~re aearohln~ investigation.

the status of 8~out 4,000 bm’iaI grounds,

After enquiring into

the oonu~i ssioner8
(v

rooted about 1,4~)0 Of them in the Representative ehuroh Body 8n~

|,198 Ln the b~rial boards of the various sanitary dtstriots at

IreS, S.n aooord~noe with the Public Realth (Ireland) Aet,

20Y8,8 whioh had amended the law on this sub Jest st noe the

~aLo|~e~ Of the Xri~h Ohureh Act.~ Fort,?-seven b~trial grounds

WA~mto~ in private demesnep wore vested by dirootton of the

~l)a’dt Y~tLeuSemmt in Oouneil in the owners of the ~temesnoo ~p to

INIr4 goVmber,

4

1880, e~d eigbty-elght were not veste~ in the

The provisions of the Xrlsh Ohuroh Aot for saving rlgbt8

OO~OOtO~ with p¥oprietary or dietriot ohurohes endowee out of

prAvate i~m~s, 8rid trusts oonneeted with ~uoh ohurohes, wore

El I I I [ II

1-
¯ . OemKLmsionor ¯,

I In I . inn i iJ u I

eo 5g. ~. 161

?

, [



Inma:ILi~JLodl ¯ by an aot ef 1884, the ?rustee Churches {Irelaad) Aet,

~kts mass it possible for trustees to transfer sueh

churches to the Represents�ire Churoh Body, to alter or end the

~ts eonnoelled with them and otherwise

Up e2 an aWk:wsrd enomaly.

~0 forwara the winding

~ho eeemisetonors ~e~l their powers at ~ir~t in 8 rather

NUmervative fashion to vest buileln~e w~rth¥ oi’ preeervatSon

aa national nen~emts in the Oommtaetoner8 o~ .P~blto Works,

eeL~Antng themselves to the yesttn~ o.~ euoh famous edii~lees as

l~hooe on the Reek of Oaehel. for whieh they peid a malntenanee

allowanee of ~7.100.2 By the en~ of 18~4 they ha8 thus vested

abelt twenty well known edii~ieee, ~eyi,e P£~.554 #-r tPeir

e~intemmee.~ Ultimately, however, after eon~u!tatlon with

e~rehaeologtats, they ~eoide8 that "] t was 8 matter o~ national

taterest to reeoue ~rom ~eoa~ and ~rom the de~tr~tot~on that

~peare, I to await them. as larFe a n~neber o~ these medieval

r~malne as by a liberal construction of the law we eould deoide

total of 137 structures was vested in

~,Y6. pp. e a as. /o.lz~8/. w.o. ls~. xx.

!ee,-~. ~. 1~.. /o.t,~a/. w.o. 108~. nvit,



the p~oe,, ~rL~ provte].o, wce~ later made,

by the Anotemt ][on~mente Protection (Irelemd) Act. 1892. for the

spplloatlon of the nurplue to the m81ntenanoe of othe; etruoturo8

entrusted to the Oommleolonere of Publle ~,:orke ~nder that mot.8

O. (k)mponJstton/ for advowsona and private ondownents

&nether elss8 of peroon whom the oommleeloner8 had to oom-

~ette~to was the la~ patrons or holders of advoweone. ~ome dLtffi-

eult~ was oxportenoe~ in thle operation, for, slnoe lay patrons

W~O rol&lrlvel7 few and advoweons were not often 861d in Ireland,

there was no eyidenoe obtainable whtoh could be relied on to

ebow the ~N~on~le market prtoe of auoh property.~

~fter eome oona~Lltatton, the oommieetonero deolded to
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Prom ~his v~luati’0n the partie~ oonoerne~ might, if the~ were

tt|ma~tmftd. ~ppeal to arbitr~tion.1 The first valuation was

~4~e by an actuary ealled ~aneneF in ¢onP-.~tetlon with the

eew~mlienerm,

8~em Of v~l~in~ aavo~en,. As Peon

¯ ~eeed o,m~*nsa~ions ~e naae ~nown.

the act was lnveked by all elaimnnts,

ef the heavy expenses

an4 nany eases were esloul,ted for aeooralng go hi:j¯

as the extent o~ the pre-

the ~r~Itr~t~.on ola~e of

~e oom~ds~Ioners, in viev,

whleh would arlse if ~IY these s, rbltratlone

were requires go be dealt with and the seats to whioh thes-

~hOagelvem wo~d be liable in the event o.~ defeat. ~nountlng.

~Jto¥ bolieye~, tO ~I00 or fl~O in eaoh oaf, e, F.eleoted throe

~rewe"tatlve,                 .e.see. These three e~l~e~ were put ferwara to-

:~theF ~y eonsent, eo that the commissioners mi~t either

,~OeO~ tn hav/n/~ their own method of vnl~ation ~etlono~ or

Oleo miami have some other rrlnol~le 1~I~ down to ~uide them in

~ture ealeulat~ons in e~he m,nner ,.~ to evo~e ~urtber l~tl-

~lon. Ybe elalment8 were reTreeente~

, ’~mtttee by ;. T. Bell. ~,or8 Chanoellor of Irelan6, an4

":~8etonor8 by ~ud~o M. ]~on~ftell. The ~I re wa~ Mr.

on the 8rbttrstion

the

’i!~,~ ~l~e three euee were meleete4 te representing |Ltfferont

" ,.i.n,,,. ,. WoO. =.

.~ ..-,~. .... ~ ~ -.~

Li!~, ,



elsueo of adTewsenj one bein~ of very small v~ue, one of

moderate value and one oY considerable value. ?he arbitration

took p¯aee on 11~ &prll, 1872. ?here was a lon~ period during

w~eh Judgemeat was reserved, and then elaborate prinoipleo were

Ida down to wide the ooamtostoners in future. ?he tLlnanolal

result of the arbitration =aT be seen by the following table.

The Lidd¯e go¯man of veluation8 represents the elate of WatneT,

~he prtnelpal witness for the appellants, who attmpted ~o ba~e

value
Arbitrators ’

award

¯ ,844 0 0 ~ 4,2S2 0 0 8,1MS9

¯ ,067 0 0 6, L1D2 0 0 I;,Stt

1,967 19 10 9,702 17 10 ~,877

Gladstone had estimated the value of advowsous in Ireland at

.... ~,~Ut £34)Q,0O0. II lqso oonntsotonore estimated, that if thole:

,’~ustien bad been aeoepted,

~’41~ ahvoweenn wel~l.d have been

the cost of eoapenssting the Molders

about £680,000. ~he aotual soot

~i,¯ . ........ ~ ..........

-      1. . 0-,. ][. O. 187d, zz.

1876, n.



Xmounted to £~78,887.

~e proprietors of adwweon8

@h~woh &st to anke their elaine for

FUrS after t~o psnnln~ of the aot, By 26th July,

olesln~ date for olslmB of tble nacre, 3~i o~alas

DOt Of tho~e wore disposed of early,

8£7 Of the e181ma had been dealt with.

’OSeo~ wore deleted

~ktlo. 2 ?hero

were required ~7 the Irish

oompensatton wtthtn three

1872, the

had boon ~ado.

and. by the close of 1874.

~ho remaining twonty-fo~r

en ~eceunt of d~ffioultiee oonneotod with

were only twelve ap]~o~18 to arbitration in advowson

OSgO8. t~o].~ld11~ the three npeoimen eases

In o ash o~ the other nine eases, although

81ready referred to.

the 8dvoweon was valued

by ~ho prlnelploe lald down at the first 8rbltratlon. tLo amount

awarded to the appellant re, resented ~ oonsidorable advanoo on

~the valuation of the oommleotenera, and the oommtoolonor8 had

~ Sins to l~aY the seats. I~ one ease there was an advanoo in the

NmeTmt awards# ~rom £X~.~2 to /’19,000 and in another an advanoo

~t~en ~5,891 to r9,4~54. The eonntoetonoro appeared to ro~ard the

~.~rk/n~ of ar~Itrstlon in these oas~ ~s havln~ boon Ino~u~tsblo,

the7 ro~ortod,

~, p, 27, i[,Oo 28111,

R.O. Z87~, xz.



wrno ga~porionoo 6f the working of the a~bltretion elapse
in Fogpoot of advowsonm and life intoroete is o~oulatod
to re£eo a doub~ whether suob a tribunal is an e~iKtb~e
one where the claimant is_an indtvtduel and the deferJdants
re~~ut .a ~ublie fund. "~

In the oo~reo of one o~ the ftre~ arbttre~ton8, tbo arbt-

" ~ratore awarded a r~te o~ ~ ~er annum on the oo~eneatten for



~69

&~ltor OoMr~

of ~, ~ b~t the oenadoolonere defende~

tho ao~ hayi~ put am d to ~ho powf

~ron Z6th ~127, Z869,

oeleulato4 8n on that

took an unfavoureblo vlow of tbte allowanoo

it. pointing out that,

io prooent to m beno~too

the value of the edyownon ought to be

date. ?o value tt at a later date would

heyo boon to tnezenao the umount of oomponoatton, for the

ihoorettea! value of the edvoweon would tnoroaso as the tnounbont

Jot o14~r. 8inoe oomponeatton was delayed for a ttmo after the

data, interest won paid on ~ho 4obt. &t first the omlteotonero

hi4 intended to pay only 8~, but when 4~ was gtven in ¯ ease

on lurbitrattonj it would hove bun unolooo for thou to hove

2
edi83~o/N~ed ~erther 8rbitretione on the eub~oot.

~ho ~rowLolon of the lrioh Oh~uroh £ot that £~01000 w88

iO be p814 over to the Representative Oh~xoh Bo4¥ tn eo~pon-

nation for loon of private endowuemto worked out as a loo8 to

Iko oomn£ootonero in two wsTs. Ptrot. the eoumiealon~re found

.lllit lho oapital value of
/

ilJdJ smountdl not

. I _ l ¯ J in

: ":’1

. .+-

Ibi4.

the ondoltmats whtoh oemo into

to half a ntlliOn, but only to abo~t
i II I II iii _ Jl I il J I __

 laSoaor=.  Ng-’ll, p. /o.z160/. L o. lo,te,

their

~Z4

:" 3.:.

i ¯

,.~’.
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tn a WnF adyent~ub to the olor~7 and members of the oburOh.

When tntroduotn8 the bill, O14datone had oeti~ated that the

dbst o£ 811 the oonponeattons would be about £8.6~,000.1

Yho pllnelpal amouduoat tendtnK to lnoroaee the extent cf oon-

pensatione was ~hat whtoh tnoroeeod the bonus to be paid with

eomta~lon nenoF. 01adetone oettmato~ that tht8 and the other

fayewrablo 8moudmonte would 8Taut to the Churoh of Ireland 8n

84eittenal get 0£ mmonoy "ltttlo short of £800,000" In addition

Se the 8uaneu~stton whteh was musde tn the oommutatien honey of

the Preeby~ori~us.2 ?he aotuel additional ohargo for the bonus

WU ~891, OOY. S

HOO~ of thoeo vartow8 osusoo of tnoreaeod expenditure have

811"0~4y boon aoeeriboa° ~wo nora naF be nontionod hare for t~o

ls~e of oem~lotenese. Ptrst, a oonotderable inoreue in

mute amp’lie41, partioularly to bishops and dtKnitaries,

i~r~ eft amonemont, not oontaineM in the prtgtnal bill but

the

8roBe

IIb04il4 in the set, tneludinK an the value of the life interest

O~ an oooloete~tteal person the benefit derived from ~lne~ patd

on the renewal of looses on on averaKe of £ourtoon years preeedt~
4L

--

exoytit, 690

/o. ,ool.  o,o.
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~Jt asmtsrl. 1869. Thle the Archbishop of Dublin ole.tmed an

annual sun of £4.098 under thin provision. The eon~nleeloners

e~lowe4 him £1.B19. and. on his Qpealin~ to arbitration, he

ebtalne~ an inermsne of the ~ount to ~i,914.l beocndly, there

was eSpendtture of £25.715 sJ eompe~sation for loaf o~ rights

O~ |ueeoeeion to benei’ioee.2

In two points in whieh ~he bill way not altered, the Itab-

tUties o~ the oea,~seteners proved to be ~ltrhtly less than

01sdstone had estimate6. ~ay oompeneatlon, other than for advow-

lens. whloh he bee entlmatee at ~600.000. proved to nest sb©ut

£6~0,000; and buil61n~ ohargee, whioh he had estimated at

3£~0,000, proved ~o be about F2~O,O~O.

As we shall see. when eongiderin~ the history of the ¢hureh

t~a~ersltttee Pund. the Ohuroh ?enr~or~lltte~ Coa~iseloners tended

at i~Ar~t te take

their preepeettve

a very opttm~etie view of the limited extent of

expenSiture and their oe~aoity for meeting

liabilities.4 Their hopes were not realined. Partly this wan

emd redemptions in eormeetion



With land and ~ithe ren~eharge came to them much le, es rapidl~

~h~ll the7 had qplrpooteAo BUt t t was aloe due to the fast that

a~engt~e on compensations greatly exceeded estimate. By the

on4 of I~PS, a te~ of tlO,~d7,594 bad already ~een spent on

1oommuts~ion and other compensations grants4 to ~.11 ~artto8.

Who~ the ai~atrs of the commissioners same up for investigation

by the Uommittoe of Public Accounts in 1875, the Oow~troller and

£~|ttor Oonoral presented a state~ent showing the details of Mr.

Olahtone’e amended estimate for the expenditure, which be re-

pweeented as emeun~Ing in all to £t,530,00~. The eommisFionere’

own statement at that time exceeded ~ladetene’s amended estimate

by ~8,080,0~.B The eenuai~de~ e~resee~ the hope that if, am

they a4viee4, the eommiesloners should in i’uture issue regular

reports on their proeee~ttn~s,

we i~atltre re~ort will, together with other important In-
~o~tten, whieh ma~ be looked for, point out the reesonl
of several eompeneetlens and heeds of ex~enditwre generally
hmvin8 preyed in oxeoos of the emou~ts antieipa~ed by those
meet oompetent to form an o~inien."~

i*:",. The eeuieeienero therefore dewted the first ~-rt o~ their
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OV~ .UtfJmeto,"1 ~he¥ naturally tntroduoed their obeervatto~o

On ~ho oubJoe~ b7 pointing out that they were not reeponstble

~r tko erle~sla~ oatimmte and know no more about it than an¥

Imlber et the pubXle mieht dtooover from the pe~oe of Haneerd,

th~ 8~oe ~hatieally top,dialed the ide~ that they were

8~potnte4 to work eu~ oono partteuler reeult or .vori~y ~ladetono0e

8~o~8~on8, ~h8¥ e~a~o~ that they bed oome to ~ their

4oototeRm in aeeordanee ~Lth the letter of the act and not with

8dl eye to the hopo8 er~romeed by any ~er8en in parliament or

elsewhere. ?hey eat4,

~he doololone of the eomu~eelonore w~re ma~e uTon elaine
re81L~J~ ~ed~o~ and veri~iod, euata2ned by evidence, hoard
in open oourt, and ar~,ued b.~ oouuel; the ~u~eement8 wo~e
~bl~e~F 4elivo~e~ upon their rem~onetbil~t¥ ~ ~ud~oe.
We therefore, in the ebeorvetione ~ are nbout to make,
entirely dieelalm 8£1 idea o~ enterinK tuto s~7 ~ustit~lea-
tien of the doolelone. They wore made by uJ in the exer-
olee of ouur ~4ietal dteoretton~ end ~re by law final and
oonolu~iVeo We are no~, therefore, oalled u~on to reeon-
otZo the reoult e~ our dootltone wi~h any proltmina~r¥
e~ttnmte or oaleulstion. We might be o~ntent with ss~JLnr
that, eo far e~ t~o reeult dt~for8 from the outtneto, the
eettasto h~J ~e4 out erroneous."2

51bedr 4etatled arjplanstton of how the oxoe~e on eetlnmted ex-
t

¯ -.j~nd~tu~ OOOKITOd has already been ooverod in thto prooont
t

¯ "~’- I j I i 1 _ L    I I i " I i i I[i ¯ i i I IN il l u I u ~mmm~am~m~mm~

11;IL4., 4,
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el~pter with referenoo, to pmrtieuler it~o end heads of oz~ end-

~tfO, Their ,estimate of the toSal extent of additions to ex-

|mdittwe ffioin~ ett of ~enbnte ~o the bill or out of the

operation e~ some of its elates in w~yp

tke/r eentrel le as fellous.

qui to b eyen~

I.

/’,

Y[esd 0£ e~en|iture

Ge~emsatien te curates

Oempensatien to bishops, dignitaries
and Inounb eats

O0~penmation for adyowaor~

O0~m~ation ~or private endowments

Addition tc estimate
£

~46, STl

540 p 768

460.000

~0.00¢

;, L.

)on~s on oomau~8~ion

Oom~emmatton for rights of euoeeesion

¯ ~. ,

zf thi,

¯ eesl .a//ltien ~d e~tia~te-.¯ ¯

oaetnt of £Z.950.0~0 in ro~n4 numbers.

2,951.041
1

were added to the

orL~AnsX estimated o~enditure of £8.~6~�.0CX~ it would raise,the

~~ lt~t]"~tlOO Of the eemdssloners ate £11.600.000.

~ke ~ellewing �ot81 expemditures made between 1869 and 19~5

8~ve s seed Irqmes’e£ lu~presolen of the flnsnei~l effect of the

Ols~N Of tho aet. Xt will be ~etieod that,

Xbl/.. Po 10



r
, ¯

slthe~h 11;bess item8 are taken fer oonvenisnee i~rom the 19£2-28

8oeo~nte whioh were the last to give totsls of receipt 8~td ex-

pen4itltre i~~e beginnln~ e~ the Churob Tem~oralltiee Commission.

mOat e~ the ps~ente has oeeee~ len~ before 1923. and these whie~

eentln~e~ wex-e very small, for example £18~e 8, 40 f~r annuities

te elerb, sextons and others.

Eea4 of e~en41ture Payaents 1869-19|1

. r~£o e~n~Itleg to e~ro~bishops, bishops
an4, ineumb est. 6£4.~1 ; :

~Afe annuiti~s to per~nent curates llZ,O 9O 0 6

kstatttem to etwates not entitle# to
eeapemoation as permanent estate8 85,~’~0 0    0

i, |r, ihtnnutties to dioeesanand district
oehoolnaste~s 14,557 3 4

~tfo 8nnwltle8 to vlesrs ~eneral
ei~leero for Ion of foes, ere.

ana other

98o072 ll

4.0~.5 10 0

~9,969 15) O

~.~80 I~    ¯

I,~12 17    I



.. oonuxutation money
s d

5p21V,487 3 7..

6~1,040 4 1

oenmutation money %, 546,671 16 6

185,201%Y 7

lO, 714 19 6of diooooan sohoolnastero

of olorkno seEtons and others holdtnd~
freehold offieo8

ot vioare Bonor~l and other o.~loaro

Oem~mation for private emdomuents paid to
the Representative Chwroh BodF

~.!~..~ropor~ton of income paid over to the olerK7

~h.o ohanoollor
Churoh, Dublin

and preb endariog

I ! J I .... ~ n

15 & Y¯ K. O, I0116o

500,000    0    0

2~, 715    5    $
_ J I ~ ~r I J~ I I I [J

(It), nil



no to~ O~ thooo ltemp of expenditure whtob were for the ,pu,rl:~o s ¯

of the eomponsatton of

~jtg~kations eonnoetoO with it amounts to £10,208,988.

ZS wLIZ be aetod, however, that the majority of these

aot represent psolnents to

rite body. ~ho ~a~nento of ~ireot advantage tO the diseetobl~lhod

O~h aid net extemd beTond eomrautation money, bonus, interest

the Church of lrelsn~ and of persons s~d

15. ~.

items ~o

the oburoh itself or its representa-

On eomu~atton money, e~d eonrpeneation for ~rivate endowe, ento.

R~ememtative Oh~oh Body was

fko in~erest on eommtatton money is ~.eo ~. o uestionable £tea.

since it roproeontea, not capital, but income; and it really

~liod a 1088 to ~ho ohuroh. ~e~r~ ~id at S~, whore~e the

on its

ili~;,,i~’ tnvoaJIDnontaj at that ti~e.

abl6 to secure over 4~

itmus of oxpondtt~uro not oonnoete6 with thee~.~, Yhe i~llowin~

Ohllroh o~ Ireland me~y aleo be addo~ a~ eon~onoattons.

(k~pmtoation ~or lobs of Regi~

Zi~o annul tree

OomRtatten snnu~ tiee

~o~natatien mono~

64.919 2

~§6,994 15    ¯

beau 6B. Y~6 10    l



J~

Oe~emsation ~o ~Ldon’ r~d orph~’
tan~ and (}eaeral Aeoemb1~’s ColleEe,

el;o.

OeIponoation to 1a7 patzons

OOIplnIation to Ma~wlth Oollege

~. s 4

90,088 4 11

7 78,887 l’l 10

372, ~31 0 61

~la~lo further tile for oomponeation make an a~dition of

£1,#t8,967. Z~, 5. brtn~in8 the £re~d total of txI)endtturo for

B
I~I~Istten up to £Z2,167,956. 6. 8.

The fo~lowlns tabl~ show the number of eoJluttng Church

e2 X~’oZ~d olerg~nen in ~ diooese and the emouut for whloh

L’~, ’

like7 OOIIUtt~ u~ to Ea~mary, 1876. ~he first list refers to

&rohbtshope, bishops and lneucabents, tnotudtn~ hol~ers of

~lh odral ~referaents.

)~l~loelo    ~iiwnb er Net annue.l va~ue Of
ltvinge of eOmnutante

£ s    d
101  0,784 1

~otal amount of
oom~utation lnol~-
ins 1~ beau

£ -I il
56!,’t62 15 I

& Xbt .

Ihteh X
-~~. blLZ41Ig ehsrgee an4 eonpeua¢ten to efi~eeri of the
II~leIlIIttel~L ~iiOllOD, ~gd probable have been omitted by

eO~eltell,

ealeuZation of to.Sale is ay own. ~OlO of .the t~eII
have counted, ouh ~I ~reportien o~ ineone pet4 over ~o



BWT7,o,,

.~!~i¸ ~u

/     Oem~r

" ~rlmere

nlnoxe

./

f ,

¯ L~¸ .

r ¯

~um

kohonr!

Dublin

n:Ldsro

OoNr¥

Peru

I,~ttr, hlJ.n

~: Islet ~rd

6~

N

61

44

Sl

U

48

3.4

8

3.26

86

6~

6~

62

a~

3.8

3.0

40

66

£
88,1~0

1&,678

Z6,8~

8,988

].6,~68

Y08].£

8,961

18,64o

8,994

8.~90

~Z. 488

14,~08

14,0 ~8

IS, 89C;

R,762

8,~84

19

7

l

10

0

14

lo

15

0

10

11

10

8

1

0

5

10

6

5

S

2

l

8

1

5

8

4

7

1

$

8

£
M8, ~17

188,778

16~,680

94,99?

:L98,1~9

81,097

UA,808

49,696

118,149

198,048

Z98.401

1~6,~86

Z~9,140

87,5~

61,t00

822,108

8
18

8

15

0

i0

18

1

0

11

7

15

4

?

Ii

16

8

a
&

8

8

9

9

T

4

0

10

11

0

8

0

7

$

6

0

9
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~L An~h

5~he seoond ta~Jle refsrs

period.

S, Y~J8 9

49~, 261 I0

1;o

6,4J30

5,0B7

8,~1~01

4,075

10,400

t~Y 4.15£

14 10687

0 119. Y00 9 0
J ~ - "’ ~ -:      , , u n

9 ~, 81~, 2£Z 9     Y

o~rs~os who oommute~ #t~in~ the

0 0 119,406 ~ 1

18 0 94,914, 10 0

0 0 ;~8,691~ lS 0

O 0 90,5B8 18 Y

Y 4 40,94,’t I~ Y

10 0 Y1,1£6 ¯ 6

0 O 186,89 ~ 9 0

0 0 46,~10 ~ 1

0 0 SO, |YY 11 11

;581

8rag



14
£

29,282
¯ d
9 6

;82

19 ~,13B 6 8 41.315 3 10

¯ Lll&la 10 1, ~ 0 0 22,B56 It 7

Aohonry 6 8015 0 0

lhblf.n 13.5 1~.59~ 14 9

]~LlJe~o 16 1o1~ 16 0

00Nry 8~    ~,~ 0 0 48, 58O ~ 11

!~ 01~m’t ~ 6ye 0    0

~ _u’*5--;~"-"k 0 0 0 0

49. 417 6 6

41.4B0 14 0

69,861 9 11

4,021 18 10

11.716 8 t~

2B.082 0 5

86~J44 1 10

4~, BSe O 0

19.~8 6 O

~2.011 10 7

2.015 8 9

11,9@8 4 3

0 0 0
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bills ~)0 96,40~ 14 7 1,J00,781 14 7

The oembtlo4 totals of the two tables are as follows

3~mbor Value of livings 0omtatton :oney
£ 8 d £

6
O~stoe 900 96.40~ 14 Y Z.~20.781 14 Y

~otal8 2.282 b89,66~ I 4 7.644.00B 4 81

~he number of elergy aotuelly oom-,~t~ng s~ter 1874wu

~1, A paper published in oontinustion of the return sunasr-

leod in the £oroKotn~ tables 8~pearod 6n 189~ and gave the

thlrtp-e~yen additional oo~nutatlone of Inoomes of a net annual

value of £2,146. 8. 11. for oo~nutatton mone¥ mnounting to

2
£N,~1)8. :L~. 8.

In add£tion to the olergT, the following la7 holders of

0ttlO0~ eeDneotod with the obu~ob establishment also oommvtod

their aaa~al ties u~ 1;o ~he end of 18711.

II |O~ Of elea’lry aerating from ;~_.~[, 1874 to 3let ~’.aroh, 189~,
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Dosoription

’~n.l,oars 80noral, 4.~0oo88n
1"08~ol;1"8~s t o~o.

IKooNan sohoolnutors

Olin’ks, oes:~one on4

Humber ]rot
theories

Comnu~ation
money

There le one 8n~11 opiso4e of legislation wbtoh seems to

:0811 for bl~o~ settee in oonnootton with this present sub Jest

of the broek~r~ of the finanotal links between state and shush

in Irelana. In lOO1 an end w~ put to ~ relic of the loss happy

poet of She Ohuroh of Ireland, whioh had lingore~ almost Us-

no$too4 sines the da~ of the ~tho War. By the Publto $oan8

(Ireland) Remission Aot, 1881,8 it was gnashed that oortatn

4~uo ~o the OonsoltOatod Fund wore to be extinguished and

emo~ne woo to be 4oemod to hove boon ~ frog I~rant by

In the oohodule of the sot the followin8 items

10ommintonors, 1869-00, p, 9, /0.277~/. ~.~,. 1681, n~vtit
~. ~~N 0£ tile v~rtous oloJso| of~pOl~OnS who o6mnuto4, with
~: diota~ls as to behoves, nose, tool/ones, not aunusl value of
~i. 1£~u8 or o~oo end 8no.unt o~. ooutot£on nones, are grivon tn

66 6 66 YiO.. O. It
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,

o,

o

a. ~he retort and

In s previou

stopo wore takem for the oenstituting of the Re~reeentatlve

Ohureh Body and ~he outllninK of a financial ~olic~ for the

newly dieendewed Oh~reh ef Ireland.

~he ~eneral eonvention met for its second session on 18th

October, 1870. One~f the fire~ things witl~ which it had to

deal on re-asseabling was the report from the i~e~resentative

I si-cL
Chureb Body on the subject of eolautakteno ~ver^the passing of

The Ropresentattve Ohuroh Body and Oh~reh of Ireland ftnanee8.

resolutions on eom~utatton and oom;ositien.

section ef this oh a~ter we saw how the i~lret

Act the olerg~ had been in e state of the utmost

this e~Joo~ ef eo~utation, and

literature was ~rodueod a~out

te advoeate the adoption of

eeuld beet be made use of,

a larks quantity

it, attempting to

th~ seheae, to

to deneunee its

the Irish Oh~roh

agitation s~out

o~ controversial

give information,

deaemstrate how it



A smpll body of the
¯ i=’l lm I I ~J _ II I I - fill III ,

eerreet or incorrect knewle~ce, and the extreme nervousness

clergy in general

The ~resent study

the ephemeral een-

trev~r|leb which were inoidea~t~l to their aeilevement. ~ae

lAtera~Lre of the eo.~aut~tion controversy, in ~r~hlets or newo-

~n’~, contained ~raotloally nothing o~ ~ireot relevance to

ehowe~ a general tendenc~ ~e turn

indies.ted by the leaders a~d e~-

~ka~ ~revaile~ P.moni~; the Church of Ireland

an~ also 8monk ~omo o~ the earnest laity.

t8 ee..eerne~ with results rather than with

’ re~orts and ~roceedin~e

~leeover the exei talent,

re~etitlon of ~r~onte, the e~xious

~diar~e b~ the hel~lese, ~he robust

of the leaaers ,)~ the church, one can

the constant and ~omett,nes wrathful

8eekin~ o~ information and

do~matisln~ of those with

’ books ~ed~eed b7 legal men or others who had s~ecial knowledge

and eo~e~rienee, ex~lainir~ the meaning an~ workin~ of the new

set.I Behind the c~l~ ~nd eom~etent exterior ~,reeented by the



rooolu~olF destined to oon~uto;

n88a of the olorK7 did oommuto,

inoludin~ one bishop, the oontomporar7 bishop of Qashol,

but, ae we have seen. the groat

and the olorioal ~uuitsnto who

Ooumiosionorn wore a tiny minority. Ioarly all the oommuttnK

o%or~ Llso oommutod without an7 reservation of their lifo in°

1to~ooto in their houses and homo 2armmo

The Roprooon~atiyo Oh~roh Dod¥ reported on the general

prtnoiplo o2 oouu~ation by a brief re-statement of the armaments

alroadl el~rSJmul in tho 2inanoo report ~reaented at the first

session o2 the oonvontion. ?he7 then presented a sot o2 rose-

2
l~ions on oomnutation and oompoundinK. ~hooe resolutions wore

8ubsequoatlF revised and printed and formed the basis o2 the

O~Ol~tons that wore ~ndortakon in the 2ollowing years. It lo

thee nero oonvontont to give an aooount of the royiso4 resolutions

thoush obronoloKtoall¥ they belonged to a 81ishtl¥ later period

1 QommtsstOnoro. 1869-80, po 7, /0,277S/, e,O, 1881, nvtit

][lntoo o~ the Roprooonts~iyo
---

Ohureh Bo.~, 19th Hovonbor, 1870,~

remaino~ to &raw thoiz’ inoomu from the Ch~roh ~om~oralttioo



02 tho olorg7 oenaonted to e,u~uto.

be mid qu~r~orl~ i~ thoy oo domiro~.

~:ii!"i doetrinK t;o aooo~t soother a~ointment in Ireland would havo hie

oonalaorod by the Re~roeontative Ohurch Bod7 In tho ltKht

tho nooda of tho two partohoa, 8nd ouoh arrangononte would bo

than tho roport to tho oonvontion.

~ho rceolutiono wero ~rofaeod b~ ~n e~lanatton of thJ per-

foot 88~ot¥ of commutation ~y the clor~7 and ite v~lue 8J a moano

of kold~ tbo ohu~oh toKethor. "The Representative Body do sot

any othor wa7 in wb~oh tho oburoh oan be so eurol7 prooorvoa

f~’Om fallinK into a puroly oongreg~tional sdetom." Attontion

wag 811o &rawn to the eoonomio l~Oa~ibilitioo of oom~ounatnK, a

lwOOOO8 b~ whioh one part of the oonnmtatton honey of a oloraT-

tman wou~a be mado hie im~noalate pro~ort¥ ~4 the othor ta~em ovor

bl ~ho aoprooontattvo Ohuroh Boay for the bonoftt of tho ohwroh.

without any ~rthor liabilities u~on it for pa~monto to tho

oloro~an.

Tho roy~ood roJo~utton~ thomee~ven woro sixteen in numbor,

~ho Ro~ro|enta~lvo Ohuroh ~od$ oo~ented to oo~utatton taktnK

~soo in 8n7 unite~ dtooeso or dioeoeo In wbioh thre~ qu~rtoro

Co~uttng olorg~ woro to

A o6mmutlng olerg~man

aado 8~ o~po~ro~ to the~ to be eq~it8blo. Yho 8pooi~h sin would



ineome ef every Inoumbent to as least £~0

three quarters oF the olorg7 oommut~

every oommutlng eoolesiastlo was to have

The basis upon whioh this might be done

! no that every permon ef the age of sixty-five and over might

whole eonmutation

sixty- five.

provided

rates at the

boweyeF, was

~hroo Tears’ service

J~ ~he atJoFetioyl of

|047 also reperved

eXerg¥, and to make

reeeive ~wo-thtrds of hie eOednutation money, inoludinf the l~

bonvJJ; era8 for persons of lower ages o~e-nl.netteth pert of the

money was to be deducted for every year below

Conrpoettton mt~ht take plage after let Marsh, 1871.

that the individual’s llfe was insurable at ordinary

tlae ,~ oonrpoeitlon. ~he right of oom~osltion.

qualii~ted in 811 oaee~ of oletgy wi~h less than

by the provision ~hat it might be made only

the Representative ~odj. ~he Representative

the right to let glebe houses to oonpounting

arrangements with then about the terms of

Shelf eeseatlen of work. 1~ing t~e lifetime of a compounding

olerg~su, be was to be paid for the performanoe of the epiri~ual

4ladies Of his parish a m equivalent to the interest of the



, ii lousy le2t in the han4s of the Representative Body; or the

~i}:~-,I latereet might be hole in trust for hi~. ~ut after his aesth

l’i:i~i, a pe~rtleular parish unless an a~reemont should have been made

~i,: ~e the sanitary.

Unless there should be ~ome amuse ~or epeolal o~Jeetion to

~aeh a eo~ee, the Representative Body were to consent to 8110-

:~.~. ease ~he whole or ~Lvt of the sum, left in their hands after lhe

~i/ ee~eeltlen, for ~he ~ermanent endowment of the ~arlsh, ~rovlde4

~i’.~ hat a like sum should be eeoure4 to them within one ~eLr afro:

::i~i. the 4a~e of eompealtion. Xn other words, the pLrishloneze eo~a

li~: in meat eases en~ey the remalnder available after the eeapegitlen

Li:i of their elerg~aa if they were preparel to raise seomrlt¥ ~er
,. aelbllng the amount. ~ueh arrangements w~e alwa~ 8ublee~ to

i i:iii~algaastien of parishes or alteration of parish boundazies. &

/i !i:O:M]Psthette eonetleration was promtse~ for an7 ~ropositiens put

Ki)ffePwarl b~ elerg~en and their ~arlshloners for the enlowlng of

R,~’~J, eular parishes in return for loeal subscriptions te meet

B~ko ~oney available i~’om oommutatton or oo~po$ition, even if e~eh

R]J~rO]pO88~S shoed differ from the metheb laid 41own ~the



In the event of a olerg~,asn eonmm~+in~ but not compounding,

the Representative Body were prepared to adyanoe him so auoh

of the oommutation mone~ 88 night be agree~ upon. upon the

i~.,+ seouF4..ty nf his ~nnulty. ~n the term8 eel .~orth in 8 table

+++ ~r,.l~,~l to t~e resolutions. ?hess wereAmdvanoee later alwayl

referred to as "advmno.ee under table llI." T.tkewiae. in the

++.
ease of hie assi’~ntn~+ t, the Representative Body an ~proyed

+. ~oltey of ineuranoe on hie lifom they would advance him the

money at 4~ interest, "in addition to the premium ~aya~le on the

polloy." This rather p~i~uousl¥ worded ~rovi~Ion meant that th~

" Representative Pody would advp~oe money to ~ olergyman to the

extent of the cover provided by a llfe polioy as.igned to them

’ 8~4 would then deduct from the salary of the olergyman, whioh the

were ~8yinr to bin, an amount e~+mal to the premium on the polte¥

together with 4~ on the money advauoed.

~e oases o~ ~ti~endlar,~ o~rates whops eti;en~s were 4o-

~ dusted .~rom those o~ t~eir rectors were +.~ ~ oonaidere4 ’ctpon
,’r

their meritz and adjusted aooordingl¥. ~e oom~uta~ion in sueh

me~. e’~ whioh there were n,t Very many, had to be decided by

~etnt life table w~ioh ha8 net ~1 been p~blished by the Ohuzeh

tieo Commiesiene~ro at the time of the lllUin~ of the



urged to make u~ annually,

holier of the ofi~lee, the

rNoltttons. A Keneral eonmutaticn of the in~ome of clerks

edad soxtonB w8~ stated to be desirable, end each ~arish was

dwring the life of the preson~

dit~erenee between the interest on

the oomeuatation oe~itel and the annuity 4us. Whore that was

done, ~he lnoome from the oapital was to be regarded es a

pernaaont i~end fgr %he future benefit of the partsho Whore

the servieoa of the sexton were net roquire~ for the future,

1h07 wore to be allowod to oompound on the sane tor~8 as the

.olerg¥o

Ill dtoooJe~ authori~ioe, olerKTmen and lait~ were ~rgod

%o provide the neoessary infornation epeedi~y° Xt wu stated

~hat the Ghlaroh ?euperalttiee O~mmissioners. in addition to t~e

consideration of Ipplioat~ons by ordinary life tables, had

reserved the right to have a medioe~ examination of applicant|

for eommu%a~ton ~f they 6cloyed after

The Represen~ative BedF reserved

31st March, 18710

the righ~ to consider

any ~roposals made by individuals

and ooa~oundin~ and to grant ~erne

offered in %he resol~tion in oases

An agreemon$ which each

in re~eronoe to oouuting

more favourable than those

whore it 8ppoared proper.

eouu%ing e~ergjsnsn was required ~o



rl,’ stSn was annozod to the resolutions. Its provisions eeo~rod

J
~ for ILia the same rithte and privileges n~ he woula have had if

he had not oommutOdo In addition there wore annexed throe

Tem~orsJ~tto80onmisstoner8 It showed the number of years’

pLrehaso and also the value in sash of an annuity of ~lO on the

~fO Of 8 nmle of any age from tvontyoone to ninet¥oetght, the

interest being at ~ ~er annum, payable half yearly, and the

nortality expootatton being that adopted for tables ro~atin8

the ~rant of annuities on male lives at the National Debt offioe.

T~e eeoond table KaTe the terms for eompoaitton offered bF the

Roprepentattve Body. showing the oomposttton value of an annvity

Of £10 for a~es between

table showed the amount

et

Ireland. 1

twenty-three and etxtyoflve° T]~e third
W

to be deducted from an annuity for oaoh

£~00 Of oommutation mone~ advanoed at ages

seventy- five.

It was resolved by the ~e~roeontattvo Body to

Shts revised report and resolution8 to

from twenty-three to

send e oo~y

every olergymen in

% Ibld., p. 286. I was unable to dleeover an7 printed oopy of
these important resolu~ion8 exoept the one pa~ed into the
S~nuJorip~ minutes of the Representative Oh~eh Body.

"’" i j . I ¯ lU I I I I I i i iii i I I , ~ | ms IJ



~eee resolutions njmazteed above show the reerlt of the

l~laal deZtberattenm et the Representative Body a.d the general

eea~rention ea their eommutatton policy. Oertstn general prtnet~-

lee esn be distinguished in them. £ gener.~l commutation by all

the elerg7 was sought and hoped for, mush more emTbsto~all~

than in the original finesse re~ert .~reeente~ to tbe first

|eesion of the oonvention. ~very possible means were then

adopted to benefit ~y the desire of any olerg~.n to obtain a

luJtp sun .#or any T, urpese, by oompoundtn~ if he ~t~hed to retire

or ~oqutred a lazKe amount, and by advaueoe end insur~noe ~f he

feud thope methods more puitable to his ~eeds. The elm in the

me of Inextenso was to save ea]pttal by eating a~ money lender

to the olerl~7. Of ell tnvestment~ this w~s the most or.re, for

the Representative Churoh ~ody oo~ld el~ay~ control the eil’owa-

:i 8tanoee and kndebte~nese to them of Fereou~ who .were tr their
i*

,!,: ]Pier, The other eehemee for oo~osttio~ ~n~ sdvance~ ~ere at=ed

st tnduetn~ the clergy to allow the Representative Be~y to buy

eu~ its ebli~ttone to them on advant.,~.eeu~

oaeoTLragement w8~ given to parishes and t.

~:~ tO tasks convenient

terms. ~p octal

the olerr~ themeelve~

arrangeae~te 8o that ehough f~m#s woul~ be



bo The work of ~ho aopresontattvo Churoh Body

The Kenoral oonvontion ~rooeodod on 18th 0otobOro X870, to

8do~t a i~urthor sot o~ resolutions doftntnK the powers of the

Roprooonta~ive Oh~roh Body. ?hoes wore oonoerned with trusts

Of property, manaKemont of the commutation oapttal~ prevision

o~ bu£1dinKs and om~lo~snont o~ workers, and arr~nKemont8 for

tel?erie, aooeunts and audit. ~hooo resolutions wore to provide

for the need ereato~ by the omission from the shatter of in-

oorporstton of serrate nero detailed
1

ttteortod in the draft charter.

regulations which had boon

£~Or 1870 the tntorta period in the arranKo~onts of the

Ohuroh of Ireland was at an end su~ the normal meobtnory sot up



by the ~oneral convention ca~o into o~eration. ~he general

ayaed took ~ Ire Outie~ a~ the legislative orsan of the ohureh

fez the oa~r~-in~ out of l t~ routine duties for the future.

The offices of th: +~epi’eee~ta~Ive Oh~rch body were utab-

liehe4 at ~£ ~t. ~tephen’~ Gree:,, ~IAn, a large house ~hioh

¯ eoat £~,500,I and Thomas G~e~ne we8 a~cinted secre~a~7 at a

8slary of £~001 The ~o~l a~ointe~ the following committees ~e

~ee£ with the business on hand. There wee s finance co~ittee,

a legs~ ooak~ittee and an executive committee. The~e ~:ad obvte~

p~vpoee8 and Pulfllled neoee~az’~" funotlon~ in t~e wozk of oh~treb

organieation at an++ time. Other committe+e were more partie~l-

: l~r]~ ooneerne~ with the moze t.~e~.iate a~ te,u~o~ar~ j#roblem

of the ohuroh. The endowment oom~ittee certainly had dutiee

whioh wer~ not mer~l~ te~orar~, but the gre~t v©lu~e of ito

work wee oon~eoted with the ~robleaa of the ohurch’s transition

to tb~ dieestabllshcd state. The �o~ttteee. foe oo~,~atatien,

eb~rohea, eooleelaotloal residenoes, allooation eml ohange of

I ~ ~ Jeuras1, ~SVl, l,(3.]l, report, p. 121.



a98

lamer&to p:obZ~ of

sltol~ether a~lequste to

tlt~ of olOrLy were also oonoernod largely or wholl7 with the

the ohu~oh. $tnoe the titles ere not

indtoate the funotton~ of a oouple of

the oouait~oes, it may be noted that the allooatton committee

bad am its duty to dissever and 8rrang, e the beBt

able means Of distributing centralised inoome to

end meet squib-

moet looal

obazoh and make the al~proprtate finanotal adjustments between

the two ~arisheo or bet.wean indivtdualeo The exeo~ttve ooeBtttoe

oeneloted mainly of the honorary eeoretsrtee of the other

OOg~ttee8o and there was ales a selection oommittoe, whtoh

IUrrim6oll the va~’toue ooultteee and trie~ to make the beet use
1

Of available talent in the yfftolte tasks whioh had to be 4ole.

t~te o~rgantsere had to work bard and long in the o]~entng period

Wf the ohttroh’s new oareer, apart from the meettn£e ot,_ eomm-

ttteeeo l~e Representative Bod:v itself held forty-one meetings

2
to lath &~rtl. zeYz. ?he most hard worked oommtttee was

that ehtoh dealt with oommutation an~ oomposttton. It bed met
_l

¯ : _           , nm ....        i ~-    n ¯ ~         ~    -- -               ni -- .........

needs, and the ohange o~ dut~ oommittee bad to tnvosttKate oaoh

ease whore a oler~n~n wished to aooept another p~e!t~on in the



uumber of its member8 ~ed had to be

the huge volume o~ correspondenee

1

and the

oond~ete~ ~nder the oharce of the

Ro~roeontatfve ~ody were of ¯ preottoally routine net~re and

have in many eases been adeouately deaertbea in ot~er oonnoetto~|

There is little that need be set~ ~urtber about the vestlnK of

ghuroheB and other property. ?here was some dtf~toulty about it

en the porely exee~t~ve side. for the oler~y a~ ~ar¢ohial and

-4ieoesau n~thorltlu were unbusinesslike in m~king their tort.ms

and providing the information needs# before applioation oould be

male to have the ehurohe8 and other~propertto8 Tested; and the

eaTorieneod or~anisers who served the ohureh at the centre were

eolmtantly thwarted and de]dyed by the Ine wperlence ~nd a~ath/

O~ those who ought to have supported them tn the provlnee8.

Thus the ohuroh oommittee had to report ~n £~rll, 1871. that

ret~rnn had been received ~rom nl~e dioceses

£
them had had to be sent ~aek as ~nade~ate.

, ~ the pu~oh~e end repaA~ of glebe

and that~elght of

?he eooleolantio~l reaidenee~ oemmlttee made arrangements

he~eo end pureness of



40O

~, and provideO term~ whteh wouZd ouoo~rago the ~aLriahtonera

tJmemmolves ~e un4o~take to raise ~11 or part ~! t~o ~roha~o

1
nmno7 whore ~o|stblo. l)ur~n6 the ~riod of wat~tng, while the

mlwvo¥ o! 81~o prolporttee was in #rosreae.

|oa~, enter,dr into ~n equitable ooatrao~ wttU

the ~o~resam ~sttve

the C, huroh remit-

plaetn8 the former in the poettion to ant aa ownora in all

prle~Aoal ~ttern u~ to the sotual date of veettng.2 ]¥ 1874.

" the ~epronontsttvo bed+~, had entered into arrangemontn witL the

oonm~nnionerp ~or the purohaeo of ~ but three eloboe. ~ +to

that time £].4~,877 had alread7 boon pstd over ~ ~ho ooemts~tonoro

on seeount ~.or globon to be voete~ when surveying wu oom~lo~ed.

O~ thin maount. £86.94~ had boon ]~rovtdod by the p&rishoe then-

selV~," and £6,~2~ b7 ealoo of ~n,~tod property ~o t)~e ~lle.

leaving £~1,624 to be advanced by the Representative BodT. The

remto rooetved from the olergy u~ to th&t Clan eovore~ the

the £61,616 emd the nest o~ ell re~air~, head ren~s end ix-

~ pemJon of management, emd left ¯ nus~pl~ of £9,~. In 84dittel~.

~1, ---- . ........ , , -- i i ¯ | I    IN I I



hando~ over b7 the Church ?omporalttte8

p~rohaoo of th~ Klobo8 ha~ FinCh to ~1100167 and ealoo of

tO ~16,6~0o ef whtoh the net profit, of

to the oroait of the partehee oonoerne~. 2

oan thue

8 aoplotton of oKptt810 ?ha voottnc of oh~rohoo, eobool-

holzoos end bILrial I~round8 ]?roeoo~od acoordtn~., to the arraniro-

montm 82rqmdF doeoribod.

£nethor pteeo of pr~otieall¥

aollo wag the ox~mtntn~ of olatme agat~t the £600,000 I~tvon

the ohwrob e8 eomponJatton for lop~ of Frtvato ondomnonte,

work wan undertaken by the ~,eBal oommtttoo, While this oomm-

tttoo laboured to

the oln~mo whiob

It

be moon that the purohue of floboo did not l~rolvo

routine work which had to bo

to

a)looato the oe~pital equitably aooordtn8 te

o~uld be made a~alnst it, they did not roootvo

I i I i Jl LI n I I J nl I~1I I I i JJ II I I L ¯ It i

gnathertttoo 8n~ tndtvtdualn who.

ncLKht have boon thouaht to have

the ~ozwu~tion e~ the elaine.

8n ~roepoot|ve benofioloa-ioo,

a motive ~or ~ivtng help £n

~bo ooamtttoo had 818o te in-

eneri~etto egotetanoo from ma~ of the paroohtal and diooooen



voattKate elaine with regard to proprtetnr~ ch~ele in whioh
:

rtahts were proteotea by the 70th eeotton of the Irish Cburoh

Lot. In this also the~ expertenoed much ~ath~ ~ortg those who

She.d have ~lvon the= e~atate.uee in their work.

"th ¯ Oon~i ttee" they reported0"From the #rococo of Armagh.
have rooetved valuable uatstm~ee. ~ono few other #io-
oeane haye also ehown gome se~_ tn the matter; but in
nanF 8Teat delaF had taken plaooe and the :oot 8oentF
814 h8~ been rendered, so that ~he oom~tttee ere a~ro-
hemlive that some :arieboo will looo the boDeftt Of olet:8
whtoh ntsbt be nubstanttate~ under the £gth eeotton an~
that others will loae permanent endowments, mhteb, with
rQaoonable dSltgenoe, might to eared from forfe;turo vndor
the provlelono of the 7Oth seotion of the aot.""

~ho amrplus avs8 ldblo a~ter mooting all elaine ws8 shout

0180.000.

the e~pe~Joa of the ~eneral aynod, and the endowment

biohopFtoe and the do~er~ of St. FatriokOa. Dublin.

Npttsl was tnveato~ tn £mettoan bon6e.~

~hts wee alleeate~ to the endowment of poor pertsheatp

of oortala

2 ?he

~he oore of ohuroh ftnanee8 in the open, ins perio~ after

4ioootsblisknent was naturally the oommatation oa~itel which

IRolmtad to over ~8.000,000. Thta wag oharged wi~h the lifo

It eemorsl_ ~ J o .u!’nsl. 1074. R.O,]I. re~ort. ]pip. ~lg-ltS

S ~ ~ e~_~_. I0..0~. a.Oe|, re, ft. 3~. lee ,q.

/,



tRtlareatd of the oeela~ttnl~, indtvidunZe. ~he efforts of the

e~’Ksntgore of the ob~roh ftnanoe~ were therefore ~ireote4 to

throe~in enb. First. ~hey ~ou~ht to roduoe the liabilities

~pon the oonmutation oapttal by pere~adin~ the olerg7 to ooa-

pond or otherwise to act tn 8uoh a manner as to draw upon the

/’~d for some 8mo~nt mealier than the whole ~¢sstble ext~nt of

the Talus of their ltfe tntorente. ~eoon~lTo they trto~ to

raise an endone~t by ~rivs~e oubeoriptto~.s beside the eonmu-

ration dextral, tn order to re, lace t~e ¢o~utatton fund in so

far am it bessie 4oplote~ b~ the heavy liabilities upe.n Lt end

tt b3r the oarr71n~ of some of

?htrL~.~y, thel trto~ to invest

a w87

those liabilities

all the oapitsl

u would produee the largest and

the eqidowmentu and oaFita? for sash diooo~e wore .~ept eopozste,

1~4 the individual olor~F naturally the~q~ht and aeted with s

TlOw tO ~he interests of that portion of the endoumont and

Oolite1 whtoh no tlloeatee to their p~rtieular 4ioeeee and



4O4

4t4 not view the ftnanotal position of the ohurob so ~uoh from

of Ireland de~endee

through tie v~rtoue

the oemtral point o~ view.

monte the Ohurch

tnoemo Joat~ore~

In the period before dieestabliaho

ler~ol~v on eouroee of

partehee and dlooeeoeo

arranKemento of the

Zt| olerKy and aen~ere had been ~cstned, it ma~ be said, for

eolttu~teo, in re6~rain~ their ohuroh a~f~irs fro.~ 8 looal point

Of Y~; eo~d ~hi| habit of thought had 8 powerful ef~eot in

b~min~e ohurol~ afterJte~41ng the now

dieeotsbl5 ohnent.

~horo e~ro thu~ tour topto~ whioh require explanation in

OI’40F that a OglKplote aoeount m~ be given of the finanolal

an4 Jutontation

ohwroh* o oa~ttal;

l"eOqraniaation of the 4teeetablimhed ehuroh; firmt, oompoundtng

and the reauotton of linbilttieo; peoondlT, private ~enofaotion8

off, rio; thirdly, the investment of the

8n~. fourthly, the dtooeean schemes end

tndtvt du~ olerg:r.

Qe Ooopounding end reduction of liebilittoo

One of the opeotal tntonttom of the oo~oeitlon eTotom

tO emablo the oburob to 8of rid ot a nunbor of t to older

g4.thout riak or loss.

,7 to£rl:r htghl:r ~8t4 olorfr.~ of advanoo~

A rolativol¥ small numbo~ of

years vae not
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the d~sootabltohaent, The adverse ortt~o of the Irieh oetab-

]£ohneat could ~wa~s find good ground8 for attae~ bF dotns a

]Attle reoearoh into e~ieoopal inoonee, One nuo~ ort tio founf

that the @soots loft by twenty reoon~ Irish btsbo~a at doeth

had &voreKod £,1~,09~, l"LZ~l~tng ~’om F14,OO0 to FeO,O00.1 ?he

oomnmtation moneF ~0 be Fstd in respect of the biehope wsJ vet;

Dublin

])err¥

0.048

6.84?

2.485

Commutation none7



small e nunber of lives. ?hey therefore reeolvo~

not to ooneent to the eouautatton of btebop8 tnoemeo unless t~e

btabopn ngroo~ to eom~ound or to take advanee8 vndor table XIX

oxtotlt 88 wollld redone the rtek t9 8 much Pmallor

enable the Representative Bo4¥. if they e~w flt, to

a Kovernpent annuity with the balance le~t in theft

of the btnbope aoeordtn~17 eonoented to

ghero~7 they aoee~tod advances or otherwtee rendered ~oeeible ¯

re/uetlen ~o the ri~k. One of the blobops, however, the future

Prinste Alexander, then blehop of Derry, took the courageous and

8onerous eeurae of abandoning hi~ tni’lated pre-dieemte~ltehaent

ee~az¥ i~or the benoflt of the church. Re eem~o~ded on rezone so

oelf-eaorlfleln~ that he eeoure,~ an endowe~ Inoome

for the see et Dotty and Raphoe for

a zevereion of £fl.~4 wee msde ave/l~le

i! fltd, end the gee houe and grounds were purchased out of hie

OOnmueatien honer. By his aotion he oontrived that Dotty, alene

812 the dioceses, made no demande upon the generosity of

arran81mente

of ~.2,000 a

the future. ~n edditier.

for the general opiaeesal
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Z
lpLlla~OOo ?ho bishop of Dorr7 w~ tho only ono to

40Y

ef 1to biohop or for the purohaeo of an opteoop81

though not all, �oneonted

~~tiO8 by aooo~ttng adyarloo8 ~dor tablo Ill.

but moot of tho othor8,

O~ tho 8008 02 ~lmoro and CaebOlo in roepeot of whlo~

ltO oolRmtation, had to bo 8~u~eted at firet b7 grange

jenoru£ |uatontatien fund.~ Oonerous 8poolal donations

4roOo2yod ~oward8 opioooP82 ondownent.

k Kovol~runtn~ mj~nu2t¥ was ~v~rohaeod for ~be bifhop

oempound;

to reduee thei~

~be e, ttpond8

there wao

from the

woro oleo

of 08sot;,

wkioh oztina~tehod the annutt7 ~aTablo to him b7 the ~eprooonte-

tiyo Body, and ono woe purehaeed for tho btehop of I[oath whiob

reluoe~ hie annuit7 from the ~eproeontatiyo Dod7 to about £600 a

all)ln~’o But thmo purbbaoee, whilo tho$ roduoe4 the riok inyolvod

number O~ livoo, oxhaumto4

oa;ital ir roo~oot Of rhone

in paTtng largo annui tieo on a saa1~

tho jproator part o£ tbo oonmutation

5
btohoprt oo.

l’ho btebope wore tho moot difftoult olaa8 of
¯ ,,- , J In lain T     L ~ " " " ~ In

tbo 010rg7 to

L Aiaander, PrS~a~e ~le~ander, ~rohb~ehop ~ L~-ma.~,

Oonor8! oYnod,, ~o,.urn,al. 18Y~. R.¢.D, roport, p. 11~4

Zbteo, po 1288 and Oonora! o~nod Journal, 2876, RoO,9. r e~ort,
IYl

p, 168

re ort, p.



~. Oap~aZ Of ~ho other olorKT, £s in the oaoo of ~ho bishops, ths

n81n prinotplos e~Tlled to the ~reoorva~ton oF the o8~tt81,

wore ees~pounding and 8dvaneos unlor ~sble X:X. ?he oolutation

eons~1~oe of the Ropronontative Ohluroh Be41 a~ first reoeSved

x ZarKe nunber of QpZteatton~ for oonpestttoa u~on exeepttonsl

~ornSo bat they f~rem~oO o~oelal toms to vory for of the appli-

elUs~s, and the vaot asperity of the men who oonpounled ~td so

on ~ho ~eru~ got ~orth in the rosoluttone wbtoh hayo alroad7

the number of ooeloetsntioal ~ersons who had oo8-

76~, oonststtnK of one bishop, 46t inou~bonts and

Of those. 69~ had been 8~ven ordinary terns and

J
terns. Xt ts not oaoy te make out the otrous-

s~snoo80~ ~ho mort who ohose to oonpomt4. 8one of the ouratos

i i .    III



probably oom~undo~ ~ order to obtain honey to set married. Of-

the ineunbente, memo evidently

and utshod to resltse a sum of

eompouadeO beeau~e they were old a

money for retir~aent. Of the 119

olorgynen who died up to December, 1872. forty-six had oomlound-

e410 This re~reaented aetually 4~ of the poesible eaaee, for

n~kO$oon of the olorg~tem who died had not ooaautod. The nuaber

01 oom~eunding elergl to not recorded among the figures ~or the

Seethe in moot ~oe~re in the reports of the Representative Ohur&

hdF, so that there is not naterial for further e~ooul~tton on

She o~Joet withoat ver¥ detailed reooareh,

however, that the clergy who did net oon~aate

X t te noticeable,

at all were a re-

lativel~ l~r~e element in the early mortality fis~re~,

~entF-etght eat of 18~ who died up to Deee~er, 1874.

being

2
~here

is psyehelegle8117 a eertatn parallel be~wee~ the elderly eler87

who eom~unded end those who did net eonmute at all. ~a eaeh

euo one can fern a pteture of an elderly man, ~aekiag energ7

and looking forward 8o~reloase, ehoostn~ to wash hie hands of

~ho whole businoes, either by taking an annatt7 from the Ohuzeh

IIII ] II I

a,o.B.
|



?IpO~Itlee Oon~nlonerP or by takln~ a Zumr sum L~rom the

Representative Chl~.eh Body.

&4vsnew under table III were a emalZer olsee of trams-

set, on. The7 wore ~robabZ7 made ~se of mainly b7 olersjmon who

roqutro/ m littZe o~tre monet tot some speotnl oonttngemo7, and

the faotZt~tLu tbun made avstlsbZo for o8;ttalie~ a small

l~rt of n ann’s snnuity in an ouorgono7 or for some epoolaZ

Ob~OOt mist hove boo~ fol~ &e a TOry 11m0/%~ finmnotal rolorvo

1
bF a number of olorg~mon. ~mrtisuZmxl7 the youn~er neno Ad-

renew on poltetee of lns~ranoo were ¯ stt2~ sasnor oleos of

Yho oztont of those operations and the gain to the Repre-

sentative 0hutch Bed7 in sept tel saved end ZisbtZittoe ended aa~

bo Seen /~on the fol~owin8 figures.

l~p to the end of 18Y9 there had been oomposttton to the

orient of £Z.2gO.lO£ and the oon~oottion beZo~oes mounted to

£1.484.874. "h~ ~rst of those /~garos represents the amount

h815dod over to the elerg7 in lum~ sums. and the oeoond repro-

IRttS the 8mount of ot~it81 whtdh remained in the hands of the
-- - Ill I i     I i ......... lJl L ¯ ¯ Ill ~ i

% X sm /jsfomod that aF own 8~ind~sthor ob~sinod s emaZ1 8dvsneo

O~ this n~u~e for the ~rRose of buT~n~ furni ture when he was
8eli/n6 narrto~. Iowss one of the divinity |tudont8 who were :
bK15rtod into orders and given euraotu ~er the ps~tnr of the ’
Zr~sh Ohuroh just.



lo]~romontattvo Ohuroh Body, ohs~od with $ntoroot Awrtj~8 the

]&re of the ooapoundin8 010rSTuan but u3.tiem~e~.+ the absolute

prep~rt7 of tho ohuroho ~ho amount of adyanoea ~mder tablo L~I

(DO the msme ttmo was ~989,8610 ?he amount of 8nnu~tios ox-

;i ILnautshM by oon~ositton and advanoaa wu r294,054.
e

tre ~or 8nn~~ extt~shoa is a mteloadinK ono,

8/~oar s~ if the oom~osttton tranoaotton~ woro far nora adye~tsS-

oom to the aoprosontattye DodF than the~ wore+ for at first

81anoo wo e~ro lad to t~8~ino that this 8moun~ of 8nnuitios extin-

~ObeMJ ropresonte tho annual mount of outlp7 vhtoh the l~opro-

8eatattyo 3o4F was 8syo~. OonstdoratSon will show that thie is

aOt~lF not OOZToot. ?ha 8mo~mt of annual savinK wou~d dopend

, ~pon tho a6o +f oaoh olorK~man and the alma that he ltveQ

tlmQOtm4,tnl. Tho faot that

thor lndtontton of the faot

altar

this f%85,re is so htah 8~vos 8 fur-

that tho oom~o~ndin8 olora~ woro in

sma¥ easos oZdorZF man. ~ho mount advsnoo4 on ~oZtolo~ of

I/jtlt~lo Q to the e~o time wa~ flOe,lit, but this hd boon

l’14111ed b$ doath~ end oompooitton~ to £t~’P,IO’P. It mtaht indood

kOltOro ~mtt~Lsblo ~o oZssstt~7 tht8 tF~o ot adyanoo s~ an

tnyoetuout than as sn oporatton for tho re4uot%on of ltab51ittN



~0 the olor£T.1 The amount of the oom~ositlon b~lanoes - t~at

tO, Of the o~pital Bayed - wee ~1o6N0497 at the else0 of 1809o

by whtoh time y~r¥ little f~rthor business of this nature w88

8
bets8 done.

£ oortaLn small portion of the oo~ooit4en ~ueines8 done

Was on assonant of the oh~roh offioor8, who wore not granto~ the

1~ bonwn and had annuities of small amount. The RopreeentattvW

|0Oy ~horoforo resolved that the7 would not allow oommutatton

in ~hoSr sane without oomposttton in addition. ?be balanoes

WO~O tnyoltod for the benefit of the parishes.

smounto4, u~ to the sloes of 1874, to P214.20+.

Those balanoes
4

A f~rther method b7 whioh liabilities upon the 8oproaentao

tire Uh~eh Ded¥ wore reduced wee, naturally, by the deaths of

oOsn~tsmts, ~ow far the men who dies eou~ be roplaoo~ by

o~kor8 adequately paid wne a toot of the whole prooess of �omau-

ration, roor~mieation and re-ondomont, This ~J% be doooeibod

ghea~ qro paso to the looe~ and dioooean aspoot of the ohuroh°e
----- ., , , ... t

% 04nots! s~nod ~8.n~, %8_~, a, Oog. report, p. 41.

ro~ort, p. 164
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¯ rooreentoation.

£nother

an~ldod

ws7 tn whioh risks to the oon~nutatton oe~ltal wore

in a few oemee wse ~, the puroheeo of ~oyornment ann-

~tioo. Onuses o~ this hews already b~n soon with roforonoo to

a 0ouplo of the bishops. The purohaeo of an annuity oould

e£waTn be nmdo out of the oomRutation genital at a slight pro-

~to ~ha oo~tant~ of vor~ adyanoed e~o wore a risk booauJe

the mounts paid in roepoo~ of their oommutatton were neooeear-

t~y anna11, ltfo ox~0otation boin~ levo A~ the same tt~o. they

meht, so the roeu~t of their heslthl and sheltered lives as

010re,non, aohtove ooneiderable lon~ovit7 in some oamooo aria

oo~ttnuo to be a sharks u~on the eapit81 out of proportion to

what edmout wee oontrtbu~od to it in roo~oet of their intor~te.

5~0 10oo which sound be inserted bF purohasing a ~vornnont

8nBIt~t~ ~or ouoh a person was smell, for the ~osstblo fain vbto|~

Nltld be sehtoyo~ tbro~sh the oonyoraatton of his rolativolF

o0mnutetton capital wu lees than in the oaso~ of ~un~or

!!~l, This ~olio~ of h~yin~ pvornmon~

Omen was ~horofore adopted to a snell
i it I III i I Ill J

Inn i il .....

8n nui t t os
1

extents



4o RO-onaouaent 8r~d tnyeotnente

~ho management of the oolloetton~ for the euetontstton

ooemm at ~trnt ~o hate boon ~nbustnoeoliko, and aoourate

|JatOrmation 8B to the names of donors wu often not ro~ortod

tO 1die RopFoaemtJatlvo Ohv.reh ~odT. The pro Jest of publishing

a oolipZote 118t of 8£1 who had paid or proLtsod oum8 throu~out

l
the eeittFe oountr3 hnd to be abandoned.

& ~rgo part of the donations and subsoriptionm to the

JwJtontation ~undo wbtoh wore oontralisod in the ~ll~t Fear of

thO aottyit7 of the Itoprosontatlvo Ohuroh Body, beoano trans-

Vaal to leoal p~rpoooo alnoJt innodiatel3. BF a roeoluttor of

tll| 8seersl o/nod in ~aroh, 18?1o 8n7 person vhe~had Kivon s

4Oration OF JubJeriptlon to the puotantatton fund miaht shanks

the destination of ~he mane7 by applioation before lot ~ul~.

1871. J~ 8 ronu3.t of Shim permission, a sun of F~45.69~ was

general ountrsl BuJtentstlor~ fund became a muoh smaller

than ~t had st ftrst prom~oed to be. ~e 10081 trusts,

fund

how-

~yor, remained part of ~be ousten~atton fund;
..... i I I I lii tan iu I I



thoup earaarked for partteular looal

through that /~nd.

to the euotontstton fun4 during tf~e

/~rot twenty Fears s~ter dieemtsbllmhnent wse st, follows.

£                             £
2119.758 1: :             1881    168.818 ~ :

174,403 15 10

168,007 11 0

147.768 (~ 0

2882 I~4.486.10 1

1888 178.444:16 It

1884 1~.611 16 8

lOOt 137.L17 1 E

1886 167.011 6 6

1887 1~.963 3 6

lose 14e.;~o 19 |

lee9 170.724 6 10

Orand total £~. ~a.180 0 61

AS wins to be ex~ooteS, the extent at ~rtvate 8ubsorlptlone

tO the oustentstton ~tnd and to other obJHt~ oonneote4 w4.th tb~

Obsix~h d£d not b~ sat nuns roloh the level of the hopes that
- I I I I i II I I Jl I Jill . II l i II ll~ l~ l ’ ’ ’ ’ ~ m ’ ~ ’ ’ ".

I ~a!~ ~ lo~. 8]~.. R.O.,]I. report, p. 141



em~ronod at She time of the dtweotabliehment° but the

aehtevemqmt wee a very erectable one in a ohuroh wboeo nubor8

bad had ee little oxpertenee in the habit of KtYin8. Xndoed

She ~eu fLY ~th whtoh the membere of the Ohuroh of Ireland ~ro-

Ooodod to a~tond to She ro-ondemont of their ohureh and the

TemPerer%on of ohuroh febrio wee a matter of peeelng on~nent by

mmnF opoe~torn. 1 At the 88mo ttme there was an tnoroasinK

aoKroe ef ~%fo in o~kor 8epoote of oh~roh work. ~,uoh larKor

enmo to be 81yen, no~ merely to the ohuroh i tee~. but to



bite reltel~tten ef Ghr~nt ObLreh eatbe~r81o Dublin. a.d the

booide it at the ex~enoe of ITenr7

in the Ohureh of Xreland were quoted by Oladetone with wsra

q~revaZ in a letter to his son Stephen, about 1878. Re nete~

the number of eommnieants and of the nunbero

attoneanee, erie wrote, "’this t! a rew~rdt"2

XI le deubtFuZ if hlotorte.1 reeeareh could aoouratel7

¯ reveal how far the e~panston of llfe in the Ohmrob of lrelanl

we8 roaZl¥ Cue to the faot of dtseetabliohnent. OertatnZl 5 t ~+

wOLT4 be unJ~t to five the authore of the Xrteh Oh~reh Aet 811

~ho el-olit for what happel~odo Their reforuJ eouAa not have

stle~ble lifo tn She oh~rOho The elorg~ who eo~ute8 were ,sos

~n~ in a i~eme~ou o~trtt of loFtZty tn their religtou

’ ........
.. |

11 I). O. ~thbuA7 (oct.), .CerToependqnoo on_ oh’torah end
"ten-°. t.
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laid the 1eArl who re-enUwod the ohuroh were certainly not

8patkotto. There to a e&e~ for holdtn~ that the Chu~oh of

Xl~land wa~ ripe for an ez~an=len at the time of disestablish-

Rent sad that that refera oame st Just the right time to give

easier ezpreneton to a force of energy and evar~elioal seal

which had been tnereseinK d~rtng the earlier part of the nineteu-

th eemt~LrF in the OhlLroh of Xreland.1

That the all|establishment had a direot influenoo on the

toJdeuo7 of denominatlon&Y otattettee and led

l~reobFtortarJ Into the Ohuroh of Xrolsad was

l~rosby~erians, ~ne wrtter deelared.

"By removin~, an7 ground for Mettve eF~osition and plaotng
the eplaoopaltan and the erotwhtle dieoenter on an
e~ualtty, the wa7 was pave~ for the aabitiou Presbyterian
to paJ8 ~ver euil¥ into the reaM8 of the nero fsehton-
able ohuroh. ?h4.s hss hs~ened to a ooaetdersble extent,
and still eontinues to happen, although the Presbyterians
hate attempted te eten the tide by s~r~zimsting their
eervteeo to the e]pteeo]paltan etsndard."



In sons looaltStea .this @ondonoy probably dad nsntfost itself

8n4 the ihmh of the ohuroh in e few places may have benefited;

b~@ it would be ~f~loult to show how far thle oeourrod as s

result of disestablishment.

Per rw, eorm wbiob will e~ear, it

the 8ub3eet of the ohureb’e investments

i~. with the ruth Jest of re-endowment.

te aprropriate to stud7

in "~/rlF sloes oonnootton

I Zt was reports# to the oemventlon in October, 1870, that

am smeunt of e80,O00 wee about to be lent on reel ~eourlty, in

8ooerdanoo with the l~wors made available to trustees by the

ii. @hedrttable Funds Investment kot. 1870,I at the rate of 6~
i .

;. Thlm ~he first eheteo of the Ropreoontattye @bureb Body in

Up to December, 18~1,

£~00.000 was advanced on lean in this w87. and they were able

to ebta~n interest at 4~ or 4~.a After tnvesttn~ about

,. £1.@@@.@OO tn these land uort~.eS~s, they invested a oorrespona-

i; tit8 meant In reilw8¥ debenture and praferenee steaks.4 ]~rtn~
~- ii i i    i m it iI l J ~-- l I ~ l -- ~ - -- l IS s JllJl I i I
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I
, the o~r17 Tears ~hey invested in thePo two" olaooe8 e~ soeurits

in ~i~ly equal rrepertlene, ~,ut rather favo~rln~ the railway

hel4tr.L,o. ’,’be ,nee,no r~in~ over t4. O. O. per sent for man7

7ears. ~hlm ~Avln~ a ver:, ~apls support to operatlone whteh

wore beq~n on a thooretioal expectation of an tnoome of ~ or

4iS,]’ ~he ~Aeld on invee~ents and the nature e~ the holainl~

hmI IsstIrally s~tere~ in the soiree of time,

i~rs4~ly, With the ~aesln8 of the Land Aots,

tO be a main item in ~he Representative Bo47’e

the y~eld falling

mot t~gee oea|~

tnTee t~nent list

end ~erelp holdins~ began to have a plnee on it. Yo make

Inoeme through Is~slng of actresses, an "au~-

et~rtea in 1904 end aohieved a total of

in ~onat1~ene end Subsel"l~tions b7 1909.2 ?be ohursh

Ii
~ m~eMenoed the raze.sup risks o~ the investor, losing, ~or

Izaaple, IstSe s~m~ thresh the 4e.~ault o~’ the R~oslan govern-

’ 1 moat s~ter the revolution. ?be followlng ,~ ~ ~_~sry ef the

tnyestaenSs at the olose of lg4l.



681

Mort¯odes on land

OoToz~nent funds

Perelga fttvornnemt oeewl;t tlae

OOZTOrst,Lon 8n~l oo~nty otoo~

Oolon~al 8or¯murat soouri~tes

Oelontal oor~orstlon ¯took¯

gores rstlgaF debentures.
iptsrtmlood and )roforonoo ¯~ook¯

Zn4Lms & eoZonls7 rstlws7 ¯~oo],:o

U. fi.J~ l’stlrosd shores and bond¯

8olth Aaertosn railway debontu=o
st¯¯ks

~smmF sad power and tran¯3port
¯ ¯span1 es

llms,,11c, tru’� and loan ¯shinnies.
Xortps~e, dobenturoo, o~o.

Opoet~’l ¯ ¯rusts

£ ¯ d
t89.tU 2 8

8.t14.449 11 0

Z0~.944 18 1

9Y4,dT9 8 d

Z,08Z.ZdS ¯ 10

riO.IT7 X 9

979. 230 8 0

766.941 0 4

114.720 6 9

881 .BSO    6 11

Z.00~.697    O     9

449,889 8
li I I    i    . ] I

6

4

10

10 .t88.172 17    |

I10 m81~Ot vales Of $ho i~onor81 investnonto on 810t Dos¯rob¯r.

IJN~, tosetho: wLth lho o|tLaste# vs~u4 of nortssso8, woo



1t,]/),O21I,iYg, 17. 8.

Whtlo detailed doeoripttons of Shush of Ireland finaaoe~

weld be out of p2aoo Ln the present work. the figures ~uat

quot4d x~tJo I quostton whiob muJt be given some 8navor. Hero

we hsvo s Zlst of the three,onto of 8 eh~roh w5 tb s snell

meobefshtp, wtth an ondonont of over ton million, there t8

4W~r twentF polmds of oapttal for evorF member of the ohurob.

~k~s Jtemm t~lba~, setting 8atde the question of loo8 throtgh

ImoeonomSo 10081 e~leeattons end trusts, the Churo~ of Zrolsnd

Is relatively well endowed. Xt would be e mistake to tr7 to

~o its otreumetaneos toe closely with theme ot’ ether

okurehee, heeauso their weslth is not slwe78 so well centre1-

toed for purpoeee of estlnsto nor is it alwaTn In the sane

?he Renan Oa~holie Ohureh in Xrelemd. for tasteaee.

u~t.~e evidently possessing a vast 8aouat of property. ~ebab17

~eporttonatoly vos~~ nueh greeter than the ~reperty of the

~rotootant opteee]ps~ church, does not uuaAl7 some t to seeouate.

either eimtz~2 or leeal, available to the publlo, and l~s

!



p~pS~’ty is so wtdalr 4ietrtbuted smong religious orders and

8]NH~Isl Institutions that a oo-ordtasted s~ateaent of tts total

~/le weRld be very hard to establish. ?.he l~ortant question

fd)e~t the wesltb of the Oh~Lroh of Ireland is - how was tt ao-

(~Fe4? XA it opqm to ~ome person - let =e nay, a ~eT of 8~

ether eh~roh - te say that the ~roh of Zreland was so lsvtshl~

re-mtdowe# at the tim.e of. the disestablishment that it remained

8 mmlth~ ohuroh, in ev~4eaoo of which ~tandn its present on-

assent of tern million? When, ss we have seen,1 the maa~

~t4 In ~ensatten o~ Ohu=eh o~ Zreland Interests as a whole

8bOtLt tqm netllton, aJre we to take it that the present In-

Validate of the oh~ureh are resll~ that same ten atllton?

&oleur answer esn be given. ?he Breater ~azt of the

prommt wealth ef ~be Ohureh of Xreland hu eeme from the

Iouatlen~ and eubserlptlene ef private Indlvfdua~. X t to enl¥

8 pettish ef the present endewaent whleh san be traee~ bum as

¯ ~~mtrabl~ ~on~tn~ element to the t~e of the ~era]

OOmmtstton, mid tt amy be taken so about t~o-fifth~of the

~rooe~t total, ?he t~set that the ~resent extent of the cbl~roh’e

-~MJosmemt ~e rou4~ equal to the extent of tee oonpmat|en
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~V~ £er Ohm’oh ef Xrelaud Interests is entirely aeoldental.

AS u~s explained, oni¥ par+. of the eompensatlon uoney aetually

psdse4 into the kan#s of ~b,e Representative Churoh ~ody,

$ho~h a lsJ’£e po~rt; end it was burdens4 with heavy liabilities

for payments to the olerg.~ and others, ~ha~, mona7 whioh seas

iltO the hs~b o~. the Repre~entatlve Oh~Lroh ~ody was progress-

ively exhauste~ for the purpose o~ meeting those lla~illtles,

8154 OnXy p~rt of it was saved, partly by ooz/~undinK and ]partly

bF the /~e~ that the oapltal w~e more th~n e~Lfl~lotont ~.O sever

the liabilltlu upon it so that a eur~l~ rem,lned,

~et ~a examine the ~sitton in the you 1885 when the

various preeemees deeerlbed had made oonel, derable progress. Xn

tha~ 3~ar the dave.ted eaplt.l of the Churoh of Ireland was
1

£a,dYB,O0~, ?he ,~ueption is, then, how mush of that ea~Ital

sees be shown to have some ~reetly from the oompe nsatlone made

St the time of the dtseeteblts~ent. FirSt, we san so.st

£~00.000 of it ~e have res~Ited from t~e eom~ensatlon ]*or ]Loss

e~ p~/v&te endeuuents, ~hen, oeeondly, there was the pertlen

..iOf, the omm~tatlen none7 w~leh woo saved

,~ld, o iut~ st that ~tue ~ tl,6~l,O~.

!,Oom.

through oomposttten.

Them, thirdly,

-- " " l lJI It - - 1~

r_~_~. +. 8.



Shere w~n ~he oomavLation oapt~al iteelf. At that time tt had

been so far exhausted, that it wae reduoe~ to only ~8.~,496,

etlll eha~aed wlth a llabilit7 for paTnen~8 of ev~r ~:lU,O00

I
8 ~ar. ~hus¯ in I~86, oat of a to tai eadewnent ef lees than

glz mad a ha~ million, we ean establloh the faot ~hat lees

tJUm fOU~ and a half million o~ae dlreetl7 fcoa the ortglnal

eon~eematlen. ~be reo~ came from ~Iva:e benefaotioas.

Of that four and a half million which w8~ domonstreblp

acquired from’the original oompenea~ion, the first ~wo eleaente

n85 be reasrded u almost e Ga:ie at that t~ao and might be given

reaghly ~he same value to-day, the ~O,~On ~ay be counted the

m, and the oom~esitton bolsnoeg did not tnorease much after

", 1088. B7 1890 they had reeohed £1,624,497, and by that time

~i there was praotie~ll7 no ~urther oom~oettton bueine~, being

~aeted,e We ean therefore take It that roughly lees than

Zn the ease of the e~autatlen eapl~l there was a etoaaF

~,deolAne through oentlnue~ hooting of l£8bllttleo to olerS7
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the conquest%on aooo~m~

brouKh$ within eight b7 the faot that in the proe~tn~ Sear

~M lntor~s~ roe~v~ upon the reining ooeunutation capital wae

£0~ oltf~ottmt ~or ~ho ftrot time to moot t~e ltabtlttioe

u~lho~t en7 need 8riein~ to araw upon

oeo~ 88 that stake wae reeohed we may

of the eeumutatton oapitml was eevoa as 8n endowment.

~llton o~ital on let ~r~uarT,

rm8 mma$ be added to the total

lhO ohmroh out of the original oempeneationo, ranking 8 grand
1

QO~ of raoh eap~tal oT 8 little over four million. After

Shat ~lJto, 8o ~tabtlit~oe fill %noroaotngl7 below the oepaoitF

Of ~ho oomnmtatton o&pitalo portions of the o8~1~81 wore removed

iron the oosmutstion sooount and alloosted to dieooean stipend

tuttis88 ando s£~houGh in thio way the oonunutation oapital oon-

~11md ~o mink, the oapttal remained wLth the ehurdh 88 part of

t~e oa~ital tteelf. Ao

take it that the remainder

~he eonm~

1895~ w~e ~1.047~414. and thio

of capital permanently oared for



£10. BB~, 414451

t0 total tnyootaente of the ohu]roh h~vs

tn I~0 ~erSot n~noo the 1890’8. ?her wu

189~

£6,9~ 2,181

19t¢

29, ~501, ~501

the tSme 8t wbtoh 8n

t81 and liabilities on it. ~ to thst t4.me the tnoresso in

wos~th from ]privste donstton8 to lee, 8F]~srent beesuse tt woo

8~0t151~ to o/~get the steody fell in the oommttstton espttsl. &fter

that~ ttnme t~oro w~8 ~ wtee~17 e ddStton tO the obureh0s eQLtsl st
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Oonmm~tton moneys

b~ the efforts of the m~or~ of the ohuroh, 80

The rest of the capital has been built u~

that at the

wealth of ~he ehureb ham

some ~on this letter course,

Zn thin enloulatton no neoo~mt ~e been taken of tnoremont8

¯ throv~ nav~n~ 0~’ interest cr i~royenont of tnvootmentl. ~he

oh~roh h8~ tondea te live ~11~. u~ to its Income, and the t~eud

r ~ 5jwostmont~ has. for the meet ~art, ~een in the dtreetton of

4aTtestation, eeyerel fairl~ serious lessee baying been o~or-

ienoe4.

rt in ~er~eotZF true that tble ea~ttal from eenattene and

8~boori~tion8 oo~d net have be~n b~ilt ~p t~ there had boon no

OOmmu~tton oeritsl to shelter and 8uetatp 1.to early developments

Bit in the ~.nanolel blstor7 of the dleestablisbe~ ehuroh it to

~i .~O ~onstlons a~d eu~eeri~tio~.e of the ohuroh’e me, abets whleh

Ii: £orm the oon~1~meus, si~1~leant and llvln~ element, ~on if

tiii.noa~ly ~fifth~ of the ~roeont ondo~ent san bo re~resonto4 am

~i~~ &Iroetl.~ from the original oom~ensatlOno it was mayo/ for



As already nottee~, a seriee of eug~esttoae were

how pariehes oould neonre the oonttnue4 servtoes ot

reeetvtng

oomutetten

’ euJ~sX. Te stlmaXate tntereet ena Pw~er+~. suoh schemes bed to

be aaas~4 leealZT; and, while ~,ling o~ a].l reoov.roea as s

eqmtr~l, mobile /~nd ~r tb, e whole oh~oh eight have boon ideal,

It.wU ~ehelogie~.Yv ~npoertble, ~nd the viztue cf eaoh ~8rtsh

he4 to brin~ ~o that r~r~eh its own iaaed~ate a~d oom~ea~rste

x~m4"4. Sinee come oontrel ~a~ no6ded, hcwever, ell schemes

ve~e er~es~eea t~, i~t looeel.~ rate s ~eriee of dtoeensn schemes,

Xt wa~ le~t to ~,J~e dtooeea[~ authorities to devise these

¯ aolla~m. Yhey hsA to de~t~e two thinG, wha~ their future elm

-In~ altd how they wore Lmi~_~ to aehlove it. ?h~ the~ ha4 ~e

-~~ne what prel~rtton of the oommtstLea es~ttsl they hoped

~’~jaP~o in resl~ot of the elere~ ot that partto~l~r /tome, bow
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nmoh eQttsl the7 hepe4 to raise by p~Lyate su~sortptions and

donations, whether ~hore would

of slot87 or any alteration in their

onl Irhst neohsmiem would b z-tn~ 8~o~t

plajmo4. The RQrosentsttvo ~,huzo~ ~edy ~re *amoral ~tvtoo on

the foliation of these sohemes an~ ~rew attention te the feotor~

osl:mo thin to breek down ~r produeo results below

1

he any roduetton of the number

salaries tn the ~~o.

the result wbtoh the7

The theory o~ moe~ sehemeR was that originally ~laood

b~ore the Eouor81 oonvontto. In the report ,on

ldll ~e that, if ~ariehtonors suhsortbod half the

oal&ry dtLrtn~ his lifetime, the oommutatten o~ptt~l

e~ that olor~n would be saved and the parishioners could

Imje¥ the eonttnlmd serTiees o~ a elorgTue~ at the outla7 of

fineries, Tbo

t neunb ont’ s

in respeot

the rest bo~nc paid from the eoa~utstton

This, heweyor, ts only the theory.

lit ~raettoo. the annul t~ ef oyery eou:uttn~ olor~nan m a ehsr8o

NPon the whole e~ the oenmutetion emitter, and it wss onlF when #~

tt booeme ~ostytblo to moot liabilities out o~ interest on the

.i~ttsl tkst these oould be 8JLF prosiest ot its sllooation to

LJ
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~hue, while in theory ~nd ~ron

~.~ view, the ~lbnortption8 of Feztehtoner~ to a somme

"osvo" r~rt of the commutation os~tt81 b7 meeting

would otherwise hsye made 5t neeeesaz¥ to ale

method of wo r~tn~ bad to be that

from the oomm~tation ear, teal and the

4epreolstton o~ the es~itel wee 8~de ul’ by the oubjertpttoao, so

WOFO aloe certain de~’loloJtolo~ ertetng O~tt o~ neoeaotry ad~uotnoute

tR the scheme abused ~y un~voursble oz~er~enee tna ~8rttoulsr

~edrteh. pz~motton of elorg7 end oo forth. ?he 4tooeean eehenN

tneuFedtoe

811 or part of

the eomtatlon eepltnl wee held before rertlolpante In those

|ehemoo mane not be taken ae eeetrsdlo~tn~_ ~uy~.~ing that hu

81Zeady been ostd e~out the reletlve ~roportlone e~ e~rvlvlng

oemmtstion oapital eel private #enatlone in the torsi capital

0t the eRa=oh at ¯ Zstor ~erted. A pereon reedtn~ the reports,

,. 8ppes.le an4 add,Lee teared b3’ the 0huFeh of Xrelsnd st this

oeurlter ported ntabt osstlF draw the ooneluton that the present

" nay be re~ezde~ e: n serlee of Z&oeely orgenieed

Iohlno8 ~or the pariehee w~teh Joined in them,

?be fae~ thnt the motive and eta of "earing"



4mdonem~ of the shush was the reeILlt of a eu¢ooesfu.l effort

~o welTo~ the ori~l~ oomomtatien owpl~e~, ~bat oonol~eloa

would be inoorroot, ?hat mode of o~[~reeeton wee ohosen lee

haytr~ the ~reateet olarit7 and jpubltoltl a~poaLT for use deserts

~Oeple ee.~able of underetsndin$ eel7 a little about ftnanolal

~renoaet~one. The facts 8~re as e~read7 stated, and the e~ount

of the commutation none7 whteh w~8 Eon~Lnol~ eared 8~ounted onl~

tO eltahtly ever throe lind a half ml)lton, denudating partlF of

8 fml~lue after the mootinK of liabilities and partl¥ of the

bnlane®8 remaining ~er ashiest tide. To that we added ~ho

t6OOeOOC for prtvato endowments.

~se var~o~e dteoeea~ ~m~e were o~l lineal7 sot up throudb-

o~t t~e oeuntr7 in lays, It was ~o these t~at the sun,aeration

none7 want, _~ho book-~tn~ and nans~emont of investments wore

in the oontrol of the ~o)~reoentattve Churo~ Bod¥ and wore worked
%

a~ their eft~JLoe ~.n Dublin. 3~ uniform e~tom of aooounte m

~ii’ eota~li|ho~ by W. J. ~eeok, om~2~e~ by the ~e~reoon~ttvo

+Be~r, ms~. ~rom one ~oiat of view. the various lOhOlDel 4t~LJted

i ltmP]~ on ~8~or. But the alloeatton of the mane,¯ to the various

4~oeoooo am4 loeeJ~Loo was vorF fOaL1., and the eh~rehOe )x~)ox~I
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I

bu th~ been In~obilteed to e very large extent ever sines.1

~ho adverse effeot of the dtooesnn and psroohial distrib~tto~

8~8 i~mobtliJatton of oh~roh i~nanees, in view of subsequent

ehangu in the distribution of Churoh of Zrelaud population, ts

s eub~eot beyond the eddie of this present et=dy. Z general

view of the extent and nature of tbe po)~lation oh~get will be

2
given tn the eoneludtn~ chapter of this thesis. ?be detailed

p~ble,~ of. lmmobtlieed endolmente, however, ean only be non-

tioned and not inveetteated.

~he result of the establishment of these schemes was that

the total smog* wblo~ had to be p.t~ to the oler~ e.ch Fear

was gr~ually trensferred ~.rom the sinking oo~nutstlon eapltal

~. were re~l~ee~ ~¥ men who bad not boon in orders at ,~he tlae of

the 41eeetabltshment. ~’he ;.~nents made to debutants wore

I,. e~Zed "annuities" end the ~8~mente ~ro: dloeeesn ~*u~de were

~’ ea3£ed "Jti;ends".                     The totals of pa~ents ~er tho~e two

beads st intervals were 8~ fellows.
rll i



£
B6,6BZ

oeen how the falling 7iold on Invoo~aonts was 8uoh

t~ will Me

:hat the ex-



/~je~t~to the ~mton o~ perishes sod the alteration of the

was lntroduood esrl7 st the first session
Z

In 187~ the Representative Churoh Body

n~ho bu3Jc et the rude subeortbod being allooato~ for
the 1sot ~eurt te the parishes in whioh the donors are
~alewostod, the fund eve~l~b lo for making provision for
ohlweh s~mtemtatlon in roa~7 ~oor parlshes Is very use11.
Xt seems elear that the ehuzeh will not bo able to ms~n-
ta/n st 8~1 as many elorS¥ as boforo~ and the expedient
of wtiK~ l~ehee whtoh is thus foroo~ on the dtoooee8
to s~ws~ attended with the risk thst those )ersonb may
PraetiesJ~7 be lost to the eh~roh whose elerg~uen reetdo
at a 4tetsnoo free them end who have to travel a oonstdor-
able diolsnee to attend the erdinarF Sunday servtoes.
&Xread7 oases have oee~rrod u~ere the inability free.want
ef /~md8 ~o ~l.ll vaeatod posts eauson mush anxietT."~

Xn 8unmsrtsLng the ~ener~l result ef eoumutstton, we reoorded

/&~ernatten contained in the !fish ~ dtroeto.r7 beth asks

it d/£~eu~t to find o~t bo~ nauF eler87 boys been m~lo¥od in
.......... --    inn II . I I I II i . I _ Nil I n i iN i in i -~
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the ohuroh at Intervals etnoo tha~ time. and it would require

weoh labour ~o ~ropero a eortee of totals of the oloFK¥ em-

ployed, to wet 8gainer the ££guree alroad7 Klven for ox~on~-

tt~ro on 8nnutttos end stipends. In ld~4~, bovever, there were

leON olorKTmem of a3.~ ranks 8rod order|.1 Those olorK~en drew
2

etipendJ to the total emount of £~H0071. Thus leee than half

the fex14Nr nlmbOr of elorKF are drawin~ lose then throo-ftfthe

O~ the fernor tnoomo, If the ohanso~ venue of money were taken

SJsto sooozmto %he real fall in the wo81th of the Ohu~rch of Iro-

]jmd end in the wealth m~eononto et~ndimK of its 020TKy WOIL~d

be sun as oonsidorablo. Yet it must be romemboro~ that part

of the aoolino in wealth is aooounte~ for by the elimination of

a 8man clams of extremely well paid tnov~boute, parttoularly

the btshops of the ~ro-dtJostablishnont period. It was indeed

one of the funetione of dieeoean eohomoe to redistribute emF

advmst~to satnod from the commutation of overpai4 elorK¥ in

psrtJhu with tiny Church of Ireland po~vlations; for the silo-

Oatten ef oapital to parttoular pariehoe was normally conditional

- I    i J It --

I t~4aa ah~rOh (iroetorT, 961, ~8Jsiat. ?his tot81 is the

-’ n7 eeunt emJ e n atLono, elaesifioattone
Idoptod for oaob dioeooo are not unlferno and I did not feel
OoepotemS t4 4o more them find 8 8rand tot81 vt~hout attwnpttn8
,~0 ~tJtt~Jh e2J~DeOO O~ ~unettono.



~ho ~toeosan soheue~emd the 878tomstto roorgentoatton of

the oh~roh t~naaeos gays 8 rouonjlo 8~rsntoo. to the Individual

oltrg~uan that he wo:14 resolve s reliable if no#orate psTuoat

tar his work, ?he 8~ervtston of the dtooosen schemes b7 the

Be]pl-eslmt~twe Ohuroh D047 eus~UrOO that ~ o~tiSatiens vould be

not be mo~, A oommentater~Inilortakem for the f~t~re whtsh eouldl

rote An 1888,

wWe has: ominous l~mO~s from more than one quaztor that

ino~onts 8to ofton Zoft to p87 a ~onsldorabZo shsro of
the psi’lab aapossmontd themselves."



OnaSao 8 ourate 8n~ oloaed the pariah aburoh. Hie notion was

!pllOla so IOgal by the Chureh ~emporalltloo Ooamtselenors.1

Zn one ones. at least, the defln~n- w~rds of tbo Irish

Ohlroh Aot proved a valusb lo safeguard to a olor~sn. £ oar-

SaWn Rovoremd William Whttty. a ourato and an ~noommutod ennvA-

teat, wu dismissed b7 his rooter on the Srounde that ho

sUrONOd to him a letter of Impro~or tones ?hi Representative

Ohuroh )oaf offered bin no other work end f~&rnishod no oorti~-

Oats of his porforaanee of #ut¥ to the oen~Lsotonerm. ?he

eonaLootunora, however, eonttnuod to ply him his annuttF, |fnoo

hto non-por~emsnoo o~ d~t,. wso not duo to the onuses spoo~ftod

In the st.t Zt to ~airly olosr that, oven tf tht~ olorsFman

bad wommutod and had boon reooivtns his salary from the Bopro-

oQntatlve OhILroh DodF. hls rtahte wo~4 still hays been the

same! and, tf the Representative |odF had dieoonttnuod ~aTmonte

aeries s~adnet them inhe gould hate tskon a eueeeosthal

~ko eourta.

Another asf~d possessed by all elersF who were in or/ors

184



st the ttmo of the puoln[ of the Irish Church Aot was the

J4Wgir O~ rOnoussotn8 ad~7 |ubooquont loEt|latton of the obvoh.

g~tbln otto month sftor tho passing by tho &~noral 8~nod of a

otstlto of oonotttattone and oanons oooloolastioal, a24 olorKT-

non KsYo Itottoo of aS|sent from the statuto. In many of tho

., N~O00, tho olorK~eda otat~l that thoir oh Jest was not oo aruoh

to 4tooemt ~ron tho oanona themoe~yo| 88 tO proeoryo thotr

, libortF to 4iooont iron futwro altorattono in the 4oo~rtnoo.

idrStoZo|, tiros and fo~Lrto8 of the ehuroh.1 ?him o~toe4o

o0011~04 8~slnat tho baokzroun4 of tho 8root oontrovormtes wbioh

rMod tn tho Ohuroh of lrolan4 at that ttmo and whtoh oentrod

on tho q~eetion of pra¥or book roIF~J~Olt.

J. Oo~penoatton to Froeb~oriane and lia~nooth Oollofo

It is oonventont to troat oo~euratol7 ~be eoaponeationo to

oZar~on ana oooloot88tloal institutions other than thooo oonn-

ooted with the Ohuroh of Iroland; but. in the ouo of tho non-

Oontormin8 olorg7 the preooaJo of oonponoatton and the faoilttioo

fox’ eO~tatton woro vor7 similar to thooo ayailsblo to tho
-- ~ lawmm



Gh~reh of Xroland oZergT. D¥ the 88th eeetton of the Irish

Ohweh Ae~o ~he Ghueh ~euporalttiea ¢onmieoloners were ro-

~o asoor~atn and dealers b7 order the 8mount of the

8~m rOOO£yod by eteb s~nteter from the Regtum Dengue end

~e I~ h~n    equlvalent annui tF. Ke eoIld then commute In

favorer of tz~w~eeo. Zhe benu of ZI~, pa~able in rempeet of

eeeum~atlena in a disease where three-quarters of the Ohureh ef

XI~4 ele~gl ee~te&, no similarly parable where three-

qmar~ere ef the nlnlaters ef an7 partle~lar neaeon~ermlng
l

eenmmAea eenmuteS.

~he varleua noneenformlng bedlea ~ whleh the eenpenntlon

was papable were the predaet ef 8 aeries ef apllts aaa reunlena

whleh Mad eeeurre~ in the Presbyterian eomm~ntt~ in Xreland.

~he principal bea7 o~ clergy who had resolved ps~nentj free the

Regtun Donum end e~ltfte~ for eenpenaatien were those working

~a~e~ ~he Oouerel Aesembl.y of the Presbyterian ¢hu~eb in Xre-

ZanY, ~hts general une~bZ¥ was foundo~ in Z8,K~. when ~eo

bO~t08, fornerly in rtvalr7, the STeed of Ulster xn~ the Oe-

eNolen SFae4, ~otne4 toKothe~,t ?he 6eooeoton Ohu~eh had, in

1
88 & U Tie., e. 4t, e.



rooonotlo4 tao~to~s, the
1

~op~hor in 1018, ~ho

~ion ot ~hoeo vsx~ew bo41oo ona~lo4 thorn u a untied ehureh

~he proeoes of ~ion into eae ekuzeh emme too )~Je.

tto onsblo them to bono~t 80 the etherro bad dono.

)ro&d~7 epoaktns, tboeo bodioo had all unqog at moot

SSJmos ~o obtain ~ho annual ~oSiun Donun grants whioh had

Oril~n813~ ~een �iron ~o the O2otor Proeb~ortsno as erie homo-

8onoous bodF in the sovontoenth oontur~. 8onott~os thoro woro

brosb and irro~u~8~tttoo in tho p87nonto. For oauunplo, the

8ra~s Vo tho OooNeton ~nod leSKod behind tho ~rsnt8 to the

8 ,To 80 Roi4 (04. W. ). ~tllen), Bts~or7 of tho Froebytortan

Oh!rob in ~rOlsnd, $it, 40Yo 419 &~4Y4 ..... - ......





30d~01"O the 41alootsbZtellmquu~, the Qonor81 &seembl~ts

depression, ss~Ln8 for on tnerese, tn the 8rent; end, 8Zthoueb

thotr o2£erts gere nee preiuoSlye of renZt, She nx~orit~ in the

OonorIZ Aoeembl¥ dtrooto~ thou in 186~ to oonttnuo those efforts.

Z880, o~&to~ ~hst ~ho ondeunont ot She Irish ProobySorten Ohuro~

~ho ~rosb~ortxn los4oro

oonto

mint," ~4 Shon ~he¥ wore ovu~

of teSl~ item|orator.

to the next aseembZy, a

the proposed wtthdrawe~T

ghon She nov ~respooS wu reported
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them an old bat nan with em tnandible voteo. On tbo nero

ltboral s~&Oo an asonksent was propoood to tho of Jeot that tho

FtoSbF~ortan 0h~roh had roootvo~ tho roFal bount7 v~ thout any

sa01~ttoo of 0hrtstian libortT, but that t~oy proforrod tho full

sin4 tapartial 4tsonaolment of all roli~ioue donomtnations in

J~tolan4 to a soheuo of pnorpl endowment

orror ~u14 bo frosted tndisortainatolF.

a rook of stormy an~ 41sordorl¥ dobato.

ttoa$ was 4ofoatOdo manF ministers and

t~fatatn8 from voting, feartnK lest

thotr oonKroSa+~orw of haytnK "yoto~

roer~$ o~ +~o yottn~ wss annouaOOdo thoro woro further

~o proposo 8mondmonts, ?be aseomblF Sot tnto a state of ~roar.

P0ur ntnistoro tried to aaaroJs tho meeting at enee in ooa-

)O$tlien with one another, she other ministers and elders

oboltedl 8KaSJlSt o8oh other for ~ho spoakor whom thoF wante# and

obou~od down the throo whom ~hoF at4 not want. some ,tsndtn  on

tboir ohairo. ?ho moderator betu~ hO].p1NJ to JtO]~ thO [iJ-

OreOr, t s was eudod on~ bF a Zeadtng minister froa the floor

tn~orvontn8 offoetivoll, ~ho e~toe4o shows sonothtns of tho

d4q~roo of ezottment anl ovon oonstornp~on whioh tho 4tsondow-

in wbioh truth and

This was followod by

In tho ond tho 8mond-

oldoro who aF~rovod of ~

tho7 sho~l.d bo aoousod bF

awaF tho bounty." Whon tho

offorts



Z
dement pro~oeal srousoa enor~ Has Preeb~’Qr~nJ.

On Rth 8gtesabew, 2869, 8 meet~nK of ).aT 4elogatoe ro~ro-

il eonttmK 881 oonuoKstien8 wee held in Ltnonball ~troot Churoh.

l;029aet. & reeelutien was hayed

~otr onnutttoo in the tntereete

askinK the ninieter8 ~o oomuute

of the church, in aeoordanee wilh

. II -- - ~ z ~" _    i li J ~,

favour o f oennmtatten~

& few obJeotoa, eerie on the around that oosunutatlon was a matt or

f0~ the elerg7 as individuals and ethere because the7 thought

,that the ehureh wou~d be bettor u~theut an7 permanent £un~.

8
the resolution was esrrioe.

On S6th 7enuar~. 1870, s e~eetal neeting of the 0enerel

£8satb17 was hal4. A robert in favour of eosmutatlon was

rooeLyo~ from t, he eutentatton fund oon~ittee. After tt~

8d0ptton had been novo~, s deputation of FreobFtorian loyaon

sBposroi to eQport the resolutions of the la~ oonforoneo in

~kon 8 further deputation adTtf tng

80eonder e~ the rooolutton was Thanes Stnolair, and he gave s

elesr Ira4 t~preeslve explanation of the a4vantages of eemmutstlen.

the fseilittee made 8vsllable b7 the Irish Oh:rob Act. ?he



dela~ esme free another ejr~elde nesting of Freebytertane; but

the esme ef eommtatton was vlotertous. Thomas ~tnolatr was

881in responsible ~or plaola~ the advantages of the somme

IIeid~y before the neeting. With eomstaeta~le skill he urgo~

the perils of eoaautstton, to plaee

forefathers

She ministers to faoe

selves in front in the heu.r of danger 88 their

4Mine, and at the some tim he ~ointed out that

this the7 would probably get increased theories.

thin-

had

if they would do

This du~l appe

~tmost enthusiasm, and,

commutation question was

~0 heroism and prudeneo provoked the

8~heugh the Msenbl7 adjourned, the

peaetiwalZ¥ settledo A few day8 later a vote was riven in

g~vewr of eenmutatlon bF a aaJority of ~7

o~ustonta~Ion soheme was then adoyted to supplement

derived ~ron the tnterxt on eomnutation ea~ital.

to eight. A new

t~e Inooae

?he susten-

teflon aone¥ was raised b7 a tax on all eongregations. The7

to give a ninimm eentribution o! six shillings ¯ year

fer each stipend pater or a penny a week for eaoh eosununloant.

2he sin pro~oeoa bF the sust~tatlon fund committee was

8 high one. It w~e ~esire~ that the oeoaelon should be used,
-~    i I II II I

1



B0t noFo~T to 8oov20 the olor~y in their inoomom at the exist-

per 8rerun, 8 6~noral ouo~ontation fund of at lout £~00000
oaob Tear in neoooooJry."~

~o nun of tt9 was the ¢unual 8Tant whtoh o8oh minister re-

~he euJtontatton fund ooumttteo oxpreeoo~ the vtev that "every

ntn~oter of She eeueral £oeenbly

loans £100 per annuu, tnde~pendont

should en3oy em tnoone of et

of oonKre~sttonal pa~inonto.’’|

St that time. ?be committee preeenttng the report on otattottoe

S~ the ordinary mootin8 of the aaoenblF in Juno. 1870, stored,

~n oomo ~on8rofatto~ thoy f~Lnd ntniotero still kopt
at what thoF taut dimtKnato the otarvation point, Whtlo
over the ekeroh the averoq~e ninioteri81 income from oon-
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Xn spite of this situation in poor congregations, no use

~ m nado of the seeRs/or, of the roor~aniea~ion of PreF~¥torian

oh~roh finances at the tt:o of the Xrtsh Ohurch Act to make

bettor provision for badly paid

kution of ouatontatton money to

turnip*ors. ~vory now dtstrt-

ntntot~rR he8 ~oen made oqual~7
1

tO all. without an7 moors toot or consideration c~ local noedOo

Once ~he dooSmio~ about oo~utatton bad boon come to,

there wen nothtn~ like the 8tit a:ong the PreebTtortans that

there w~ amo~ the members of the Church of Trelan~ to Ket

the now ouetontation fund working; and the theme of the ropor~

made to the Oemornl A.see~ly on the cub Jeer tn ~uno. 1870. was

the 8chOrally prevailing apathy with regard to it.2 At th~.t

1 Zatlnor rooordod in 4[ ~ of tho Irish. Prosby~orts~o,
]p, JJ08, that man7 Prosb~-ytertaus rOfused ~r~be
tO the oumtontstion fund boosueo tho¥ 5aas~ne# that their
mdJ~otoro -had voted the Bounty away," an4 that they later
booing a~hmaod of thotr prejudice sad bogsa to contribute. I
mlnol~ know ¯ osao of s Presbyterian family which hae net
8ubedrtbo4 to the ostentation tune for two 8onorationo, not
for the reason tndtoatu~ b7 Latimer, but because it we4 felt
that the use of the t~nd wan unjust and wasteful, ethOS as
Irish gem 8tve~ from t t to wealthy oongrosations and o~orgy as
to poor onoao ~toh active oonaoto~tious objection is probabl~

¯ veuryrazo; b~t this adverse criticism of the principle of dis-
’ Sributiq the t~nd ham boon vorF current among Ulster Prosb:-
~, ~ ~o~lanm ¯ f n~ aoq uatntamoo.

8 ILImttos of the Oonernl d~oenblF of the ProabTto.r.San 9h~.oh
......
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80aolon o£ the uewnbl~, the various nooeeeary routine Lrrsa4~o-

ateatto were nsdo e~rreopondtn~ to those 88de by the Ohurob of

to desl with oomtatton and

w~re appointed to deal with

euotentation. Provisional

8nF poooiblo oonmutstion
1

to be Jmde ~r$or to the Keuoral eonmutation. ArTanaemento were

mmdo for wtndtn~ u~ the o1~ suotontatton fund whioh had already

boon foruo~ in the put,B ~ho trutooe re: the oommutatton fund

gO~O oOlOOtO~, and rooolutionJ wore adopted for vnziou~ J~nct-

ddmt81 purpooem, to 8or an aot of parliament to embody the

Ll"atoo ezrm~emonto wbtob wore beth8 nade, ~o arrange for

retirement of oenm~tln~"elers7 end other oontin~euotoe.~

the

~he ~l-utoo ezren~ementa wore embodied in the Iriab Proeb¥-

tor£an Ohutoh £ot, 1871,4 ~ sot of tbtrt~v-tbroo 8eotd.ons whtoh

]provtdiod for the inoorporatton of a body to be st~le~ "The

~Vu~Ooo of the Presbyterian ~h~oh in ~rolend.~ ?his bed7

J~yo~l powo~o and placed under obligations very similar to those

-- - ~ II I J I I ! I I i ii I L , ~ ........ , ......... ~

1 Ibid., 1449 t Ibid., 14~0

Ibid., 14ql~ 4 ~J4 b ~ V~LO., o, 84



41,4,11

ghleh hate been desoribed tn refe~enoe to the Representative

Oh~ek BeaT. ~he powers whteh were given to ~he trustees ~or

+pul~hue. magement or eeAe of ),sad sad none other sattex~

Kl"oater than those possessed by the Repreeontettve

psntng of the Olebe T,8~d, ROIDFOIODt-

1
Aot, 18YB. whtoh had so itr puzpose

the RepreeentatJve lh~rob Bed7

trustee belles of other denenin-

115,O111o

Xt 1o worth nettein~ in the present eenneetlon thet the

SToat oonTontonoe of having s oontral trustee body was reoog-

steed at that time by the ~rtsh Mothodtlts; s,nd, although the

Zl~sh Oh~uroh lot affee~ed them tn no way end they had no speet81

, o~Fe~otsnoe ltke eouutatlon to eo~e wLth. the Metho4isto 8~s~

ebtstno~ the le~altsatton ef s trustee body to be 8jppointe~ b;,

their 0en~erenoe. by the Primitive WeeleT~n Methodist g~oetot~

0~ Xro)~nd Aot, 18Yl. whtoh was p88oe+ s few weeks e~ter the

in SaTing the entire eemaatatton

I till I I I + _ In nl L i ¯

I 84 & 84 ViSe. O. 40



80 an end,whereto An old 8uptentati~n fun~ ~ormerl~ uoed for

1
l~8olon p~urpo|o8 was zorged in the now fund. ola~m8 ef oortain

minter,re to pe~men~e fron

Uemo | ~o tote~ oontrtb~tton

the old fund b etn~ transferred to the

to the fund was .~t2,011 in 1871,

it was reportee to the OeneFal

"~he ministers of the Assembly who hays oomplote~ the
,,mediation of their annuities now n~nber 5~E, and the
8~olo oe~italtsod value theroof..~nolndt~ the bonus of
12~ o 8mounls to £560 o 722. 17. O.

Of the none7 o, re,elveSo ~t8064~ was invested "in first oleos

~ovornment gooua~tioe" and £8280000 lent on mert~aKoo. £ own

o£ £14o;611 was transferred from ~he sustentation i~and in addition

to the tnooaae from the ooamutetton t~and, to enable liabilities

to be net.s It was re, erred that thirty-seven annuities re-

seined us, ensured, but several of the annuitants were stated to

orated that there had bees 649



lpe~mblo.:1’

£t the Oonoral &~mo~l¥’s moeelon o~ ~uno, 18~, the promie~,

02 m~port ~or ~ho 8utantatten ~un4 had anointed to ~St,O00,

81d thSo, lun we hate soon. wu ~proximstol¥ the a~oTmt ratwod

SRnlm2]~y st i~Lrst ~hroa that oowoo. YELl wso eu~1~JLo%ent, not

IorelF So bsok u~ the gestation fund and enable tt8 1lUll/ties

So be mot without dzawin8 en o~ttal, but it s2so onab2od a bonuq

it £20 to be Eivon te oseh of the olorSF tn addition to the

~JD. 4o 0o fOZlnOF17 roootYOd from the rots1 koutT,z 2~o suston-

ial~on ~hmd oonttnue4 So inorosJe, until the bonus, known as

atbo oQp~ememtsl diTLdeuA." Ntounto4 to £21 to oaoh IilliltOr.

Zlt ~080. kowovor, the /~md bqalt to doormsio, till the su~lo-

seats2 dividend assured to on2s t20.~ indeed as eszll ss 28Y6

the now tax ~ mustonts~ton i~urd peOsents was ovidontl7 bo-

jLun2n8 to be irksome ~ eerie ProsbFtorte~s, and the 0ShOts1

Assemb17 wsp tr~ornod that some oonsro88tions bad boon trFLn8 t~.

Todue their duos b~ tam.win8 with the ooumuton roll.4 The

]~oz dovo2ollentJ o:F Presbyterian ohuroh ~.tnsnoos. however, ore

1

1

l

lbS,4.. 4~Z (18’P’~)

W, ~. ~t/ner, ~ ~stor~ o~ ~ Zrt|b ~rosb~t.ortans. ~, ~08

Zblio. ]P. ~Y

6 J[tnuto8 et ~ Caners! J~seab!~ ~ the ~-reobFtortan Oh~ob in



soo~e of the present studT, end what has boon told is

to Show how the denomination achieved the task of son-

oom~utation oapitsl an~ how the olorg7

roooivo a slight rise in their lnooaos.

An op~or~unlt7 soom nevertheless to have been lost in we far as

~ho ProsbF~orians allowo~ their new endomRonts to be s~ont in the

old RoKtuna Donum st~le, in o~l ~aTaonts ~ all hints%ors rosar|-

were ,bli~torF8 but no different oourso was e~kon with subso-

quont3.F ~otntod m4ndsters or with the annual sutplum avatZsb lo’

from the sustontation ~ma. This nt8¥ bo roEardoa as the equiva-

lent 8~onK the ProsbFtorisnJ of the inmoblltsatton of Ohuroh of

vhtlo the bill for the disestablishment w~s

the

~rooo

in this

ProebFterisn Oh~roh in Ireland

now oongro~attene

PasstnK throuth p~rl-



soerltol to the Ohuroh of Ireland throu~ the e~point~ent of now

oaratoOo~ am4 he 4oolLrod that there wore =ore than ftftF maR-

and a~out ~ent7 students ave/l-

that there oo~1~ have been "about a hundred

low sent|teasel,rim .., establishes w4thout sn~ diffiou.lt¥."t ?hi

rainier,re of those now oonsrogstioU would then have been auto=

nmtlea11~ admitte¯ to |aq~um Donna 8rents which the3 would have

preoeo~ed to ,eurasia when the act wu aetuslly ~used.

there oou~g have boon the ge~ree of foreltKht neegeg to

this ~mblo on the paosinz of the aet, sea if 88rooment on tb~

polte¥ of **minuting, whtob requtre~ song oonsigorablo taot sag

persuasion to obtain after the passtnK of ~ho sot, souls have

boon ohio/nod in the #8~ of storm sea exalt,meet while ~he bill

.

that ~stiaer lmsztno~. For one th~ng, the oommutation world have

boon for £69 eel7 for each minister eel not for his whole salsrF

U in the ease of 0hutch of Ireland olergT. Also, when the on-

th~missm of the denomination oould be st,use4 eel7 to t~o oztont

et 8ivin~ about £liZ,O00 a ~oaz ~o
I It _ J I I El J I i I I II I I I I ¯ )

3,

II btetor~ ~ the !rash PrNb3terisn8, p. 506

the suatontatton ~n~, the

was be~n4 debated, the reazZt voulg not hays had the sdvantaso8



oomnutatlon oa~Ital and oon-

oxtra olorsy, and 8~8o the Inoldontal ox-

the hundro~ or say loseor nunbor of oon-

Uoaut£ons, 1;o sLY nothin8 of proytdinK for the nov olorgy

boTon4 their t69 8j~.ooe, wouJA not hate boon not. and the effort

Io rotsSn the eommtstton os~ts~ as an e~4towaent would have

booa a psrttsl failure.

The ro81 adTanta~a vhioh the members if the Ohtreb of Ire-

:Lend s81ned hen oomtstien lid not lie tn the total number of

elortr7 who mantel or in the absolute sin of the oon~tatton

aeries1 sJ eon~arod with 1hat f~Lven to the Proobytortene. In

NOb oaee the 8f~Ollnt whtel5 the donos~lnatton roootyo~ w~s 8 oom-

~ponss~ton for what it loot, S/yon on prtnoiplos whioh, if open

to adToreo orit£otsm in none details, wore £n the main equitable.

~ho a4ysnt8~o of l~ho OhUl’eh of Ireland la~ in ~ho fao~ that,

8.1.thou4~h 5,t had boon ~ss~peret in the pLe~ ana the generositF of

£ts members dteeoursaod and et~tftod, a Iroat narlin of poss-

ible generosity pro~oi ~o have boon oonsorvod and no~ s]~oi2t.

5~J~O Ohureh of Xro~Lsnd had been troato~ like a spoilt ohild, but,

8.1,tbeuSh it w~ ooapeassto4t en a seale prepertienste to its



tOltor SroalumonS. tho oomponoat~on waB giyeu in buoh a wlY that

~bo eku~oh wo~d havo gainod nothing if tt~ momboro had ooD-

itn~t~ ~o behave lA~o m~otlt ohildron. But they did not 80

bohavo; end thorofora,tho¥ got a doublo advanta~o of gotttn8

Ooa~onam~oa euJ if thos woro moreL1 oriplJlos,

~o ha, and tho adyamtago of haying b ehavod

as that had eoonod

ashtho~, wore. on the

oon~rsr¥, aotive aubsoribir~ men~or~ of a 8olf-eu~I~rtir~

ohuroh, l~ero is ~l~th in ~8~tmor’e olat~ that "the o~taoopal

1
bad7 as usual obtaino~ epoo, al advantages," But tho oporattvo

fsolor in ~ha ouooooo of tho Oh~roh of Zrolamd was that ox-

~ton of enorg7 of whloh ira memboro showed thomoolvoo o8~-

8blo; 2or. without t~. the oomponaatton, ovon with man/ opoot81

advantages, wo~ld hsyo avallo~ them nothtr~, being a eon~on-

oation ~o~ tholr entire fortunog and not. as In the ouo of the

Proeb~orle~, for a proportion of them onlT.

b. ~he gon-Oubnor~btn~ ~roob~or~an~

Be~ore pasotn~ to the Ro~Lum Donun oon~onsa~lon as t t

workod ~ren the point o~ flew of the Oburoh 2~n~oraltttoe

Oonm~Laotonors and as tt 8ffooto4 oortatn institutions not
li I _L l II    l    IIIII nl I I l II it l¯ - , ........ ,, I I

I Xbtdl,, P, 006
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~Peetly oellnooto~ with the 8otual inoomoe of the olergy, the

’ fatlm of the Irish Unitarians to me~e effective use of the

el~erlma41~Im held oat to them by the oo~utation ~rovlstone of

the Irish Ohtreh Aot mar be briefly notioed here. In oontrast

to the members of the Cbu~ob of Ireland a.nd of the Prestyterian

0hwroh in lrelemd, the members of the uon-eubeortb~ng ~o4io8

2ailed to take 8~y substantial eeyante~e of the oon~nutatton

eebeme, 8rid their fate ~rovide8 an illustration of the grave

danK ore which that soheme held for those who did not unde, rotand

it, ~o find out what hQpone~ in 4otail would require tn in-

vestiSation into the affairs of the individual oon~regations.

whioh would be boron4 the possible 8oo)o of the present study.

The general ptotlLre o~ events may be given in the words of the

htsterian of the non~e~soribin~ bodies.

"~aha~pily," he wrote, "the Idea of oon:ntlng in favozLr
ef the ehureh and ~attln8 the u~ele neneF of the 4enen-
tnatien thus got into a ~md for the oonmon goo4 was
abmadone~, chiefly beeause it wee disog~raKed bl some
influential 18~nou. ?ho~e ministers who oom~uted at Ill
414 so either for the advantage 0f their own ~amiliee or
o~ their oorq~rogations. These who bonded ober
tO the eongregettens in toe many inlteaoel
mi~41or utterly lost after beth8 the
qla~wreleo

I I J II _ _ , ,,, , iiii | i ~ I .....

the nouey
lived to see it
oaue of bitter

1 . a~t~boll £ short h~~ of ~ |ou-~uboortbing ~reobp
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i/

~rAo fail,re led to deo8~ and ~teruptien in

|o~t7 and pros~orit~ of t~e minietr7

doolino there oamo en

a Kooa quali%~ ~ dtyin~tj ~tudonte of local origin,

|smog of any ~eLrltamentar~ grant or central endowment

4aY

the bo~ies oonoorne4o

deolined, and wt~h

lnoroaetn~ difficulty in obtatntn8

~ho ab°

oausod the

benb between oonsre~ttons to become 1Komore and the Preobyo

tOl~lan s~e~ Of ohuroh £oyernment broke 4own t~ several plaoo|,

ooJ~roS~ons with4r&wing themselves ~rom oor~ueetton with proe-

b~,~Ol~Oe with whioh ~ho¥ had ha~ ooa~untoz~ for pertode of as

nmoh 8~ a oouplo o~ ovn~rlOeot ?be Aeeootation of lribh |on-

,8uboortbtn~ Presbyterians hoe

the needs oi’ ~hoeo tndeFonOont

£mseoiation of’ XrS.eh

’olt Ohu,roh op.l

to ehango 1to oharaeter to moot

oongregatlons, and it boosts the

lVon-~ubsertbtn~ Pre~b~tort~ns an~ @thor

Zator. the o.~Fortonoo o~ the ~rave disadvantages of aim-

,~mion and a ~oar oY oonttnuod ~iootpszoue doest, lea to those

:~m~emo~em being ehoekod. ~ho var’J.oue bodies veto ultimately

tea trite

ltlO. and

|

the ~eno~U~eorlntn~ Pre~tertan Ohurcb o~’ Xrolona

a ~u~tontotten ~md was started euooosefull~ t~

~ie move~on~ had boon ~rooodod bF a movement for

Ibll. o Po Ii
II Ibllllo. l~o I;I



liner7 amon~ tbo oon~a~ro~ttorm eonnootod with the Remonstrant

OFm4 not lon~ after the ~sasin~ of the Irish Oh~uroh Aot. ~en

eenqprojattone of that bo47 forne4 8 outontation fund whioh woe

end the nintotere of those ~onsreS~tiona

en.lo7 bettor endowments end seeux"Lt¥

s eenstiorsblo euooose.

ool~nlw tO thts hF to
1

lhms lhotr oe]3,esS~U.

?he 8rest verier7 of sour see 84opted by tndivi4uslr omen8

the sea31 non-eubeeribin8 bo4too sassed sons 4/ffioult7 about

the &ppo~n~ment of trutoos. In the o88o of the Ohurob of Ire-

18n4 snd of the PreebFterZsn Oh~roh

8~nGZo trustee body sotin~ for the

eennoote~ w/tb oonmatstlon. Out the un~tsrlans h~d

~l.ver~ Into tnd13rl/ual solwttone

In Ireland, there wsa s

dono~instto~ in 811 hatters

tended to

of the oonmutstton question.

sell ministers oonautod in fsvour of se]parste eeltSrosatlons or

0£ their fnILILog. Zn oseh ease there had to be 8 propox’ls

Nnstlt~ted neohiner7 for earr~ne out the tattoo of trustee-

sktp. when those sppotntnouts of trustee8 wore not f~rnishod.

there was okJootlon b7 the Oonptrollw on4 Auditor general.

~ho ooum~eelonorJ ro~1to4 b7 ~olnttns to the form of 8ppll-
/

....... in I I J I I J~ I J II I " - II I I I I I Ill



f~srniobod to the eZa~nent for an annutt¥, show~n~ tt2ht the

mm~ in oeoh me oortif7 u to the proper Qpointmmnt

SnwtOOl and 4oo18~o before a Juatioo of the poaoo.~ fbo re-

evidence was prod~ood in due oouree,m ?he feet that it

have had to be o~oets117 mousht for is good lndtoatton of

i the Stoat fslZ~re anon8 theme nonoonfornimtm bodies

;the prtnoip~o mf oonnmtation.
to undoro temd

t~aO Ohuroh ?emporslittoo Oonm/metonmrm and oom~oneatton to

Fterisn8.

the

?L~etontm of ooat~onJotiono for Zoom of the Rogium Donum grmnt

J~d to bo mot b7 ~ho oonmdmmtonorm yore moon 8~tor tho¥ took

¯ for the ~rmn~ etopred st memo. Pm~nont of 8nnuittme

p 8nd oommlkatton otartod o~rl7 onough to ftKu~o in tho first

a
m, aooowttOo £ptrt from tranoad~iono in respoot of tho

of nLtn/eterm, a number of other psTnentm germ net

Betonoro in their flrot 7est. Thmy tnm~uded paTmontm

ie £Jg.’Y’TB.

by the

8m, ount-

Zg~ |, in rempoot of |.nZsriom Of ’~heoloiFloa].

OOlimLgelono:|,

~¯ ~Y~. p, J), ]000 lift, (~lY~J), flVt

~.~.~, 18Y00 PP. 8 & 11, H,O, 1811, (t64). IV.

1076011



for the saZariw of lhoolostoal professor~ denudated with the

Other pajmemts, 8mounttnr to e4~,900, were made to oompen-

sate for ,1paTnents whio~ had been node formerly into wideR’
1

flutb oozmeetoA with the ~roabFto~tan Ch~roh in Zreland. l~oso
~ot

vAdowo’ L~uzda had been united when the 87a04 of Ulster and the

8eeeoolon §Toed wore united; for the 8eoeesion fund had been ¯

xmoh more ouooooJL~LZI¥ run oohemeo trod thooe who h&d boon benefit4

mu~e in the Zrish 0huroh &of for oon~ensetion to be poA4 ;�

varieu wi4o~m’ L’ms4a tot ZeomN tnnrred b~r them thro~q~h the
8

eeosntion of the ReaLm Dean, ?hi mmlner in vhtob the law

was lnterpretM, however, eaue0 the Comptroller and A~taitor

Oeae~ le 7retest that 4eu)le oon~emsation w~e being given. ?he

eon~enistion~ given inolxdo~ 8 sm of 11|,900 on aooou=t of sums



tho not both as rocards Zero 8n4 fnot.

auditor General to,orbed ~ha~ he won

~o Oou~trollor and

to audit the aooo~nt8 with

wore boinK paid suns soparo~ol7 whtoh ought

tho w~dovo’ funds

~o hayo been de-



quoo~on o2 ~ho aoublo oonponeatton for pejmonts to widowst

ftRb boootttq aria of tho soar bittor oauoJ of oontrovorsy

betwoen than and tho Oonptroller end Au~or Oonoral.

BWInG reread to nske a statement of their reasons ~or

nakin8 the oonB~~ton tn this aannot, tho oomnisatonero quoto~

a statement nado as oytdoneo on behalf of the FresbFtortsn~

Widow8t Fund and substm~ttatt4 as eorroot, ~ts was to tho

afloat that tn 1006 tho Sovornmont had ~ppolntod an aaor, t for

tho distribution of tho reFal bounty emon~ tho atntstors of tho

OTnod o~, Ulstor and ~rosbytery of £ntrtL ?he annual sums paid

bodtoo woro, first, tho atKtuminto the widows’ tuna of rhode

Don~n of vaeant eenaro~ations,

~onun, without deduo~ten, of

secondly, the first year’s aeKlu~

now aemblrs, and annual oontri-

briton o~ £2 for oyoz~ lear 8~torwards out of tho Req~tum Donun

OF all ministate who woro members of tho aosoolatton.

~rran~emont was rooesnisod end aotually oarrto~ out by

8~ste4 by tho 8ovornmonto who ma4o the noooosar.y doduotion~

before pa~nK the neq~um Donum to mlnlstors. I t was thus ~rfu-

alamo that thoso yore dlroot ]psjmonte out of the Rol~lum Donum.

Tho oonn~ssionors 8dn/ttod that thle ~nvo].vod a ~oublo oom~en-

08~5.on. no provlston haylJ~ boon nado in tbo aot for doduotlo~s

tho 8gol~ ts



~rom the ministers’ ann~Lttos to eountor~8~8~oo tho£r ~aymonts

to wldowe° gundg, ?be eonmtoetenor8 wore no~ goppnU|tio for

that.Z ?he Com];troZlor and Audttor 9smogs1 re]plied tha~ the

arrnnBemont deeortbod wag a matter satire17 between the minis-

the a~onts and
2 It san be soon

no t reeosulsed bF law or 5 n

that gash siae had a reasonable OS|O,

?he Oon~Lttoe of ?~lte £eeounte in Z875, however, eooeptod the

dooiston so hnytnK been ease to bF the oommteetonere in their

~udtot8~ oa]~solt~* and botn~ therefore

Oonq~trollor and Auditor ~oneral.

ohallenge bl the

:ho OOmnLtsslonero stated ~hat 626 non-oon~ormtst ministers

were doole~rod annuitants and that 6B8 of them oommuted up to

3Z|t Dooember, 1874, there boinK 26 annuities still in fores st

~hs~ late,4 In 18800 hoverers there wore only thirteen of thee4

ministers |~ill x’oootvtn~ 8~nuLttee, of whom two veto members

of non-su~seribtn~, bodies end the root were orthodox subeeriblng

pFeobFteriano, ~ho totslAoost of those anaui~os was £900.0.8°
- i

e~e~To y,

~8sleaere, ),809,-- 74_ , ~, 14-11~, /o,114e/, 5,0. le76, zz.
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Tho oom~oneatten for ~bo ooooa~ion of ~ho annual psr14..8-

--*-.~ of ihe 8mount paid in oh of the lutL.fivo oarm io

|o~rd of ~ublie works ~n Irolane fo~ ns£n~onanoe of the build-........
32 & KJ Yie.. o. 6~. |o 40 ¯ ~6 0oo.~. Ootl(Irtoh parlit-

laon~



o~ 28001 txoopt 2to 4th mad 6th ooottonoo was ropoalod, as

gad tho dot of 1861~a with tho exo~tion of its first throe

ooottonm.end the dot of 1840~ eoavo in roopoot of any poountar~

1 40 0ooo ~. o. 8t.

J 8 ¯ t4 yto.. o. lo4

8md tndiytdual tntoromto at proolmt inflating againnt tho

tnulteem.- Tho P~lJagN Of ~roytou8 dote vhiob woro thud re-

l~tnod wero ~hooo vhioh defined and tnoorporatod tbo trustees

and Kava them pewero to holii ~roporty. ?ha nunber of tbe

truatoo8 had boon fixod at sovemtoon by She dot of 1800. wbiob

nemo4 six lay Kontlemon, ton ~rolatoe and Dr. 8~8oy, the ~rooi~

4emt of the oollogoo "or tboeo that woro olooto~ or shall be

olootod to fill the wasant plaooe of ran7 of them," Tho faot

that tho Zrioh aot of 171)6 mao loft in foroo unaltered by the

Zrteh Churoh &at loft oertain losal ]problem whioh, however,

woro not ltkal7 to Kivo troublo in praottoo. ~huB it apparent-

ly rema£nod nominallF the law that 81~ new bFo-lavs, resulations

ml~lL at&tuteo o£ the oeLte~o not 81’foottng tbo exorotoe of the

/roman the
-.. limemmd~.9.

Catholte reltlFlon I;hou).d be laid boforo
U I I I    II I ........

S O ¯ I) Vie., o. 25

Popish or
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LOire Ltamtomant for hie approval and that all members

1
oellelo wore to lake an oath of allog~anoo.

~e NIMKI pl~d 88 ooltplloation wlo £|780H1. 0.

ll~P~eult to follow the subsequent bistor~ of this

2
t. I t ie

e~ downen t,

Zf t~ had boon tnyooto~ at ~ It oulht ~ have pro4uo~ an

ennui& insane of Ju~ abo~t half the lamer uant. I~ was found

1O0OIOa~PFe k0WIYO~o tO O~pOlld OOllli4lTablO ON from the lgla~

It 0n the improvement of the oo21oge and also for a at.no to

noel current e0cponju from it. ~horl~ore. of the total reoeivod+

onlF £H~.640 wan 8otuallF invested.~ J~ainet this sun were to

be sot the vests4 inlerolt| of the staff and students who wore

I~ the oolllq~o whim ~ho Irish 0hureh Aot palest. The value of

thegr Interests vat stated b~ B2s~o~ 0oDes in 1902 to have boon

" ~ " l ~l    i I ~ In    ~ ’aim ........ I l illl - - " l I    III | p4lmme~b .

of pounds before investment. ~ts work gives little information
sko~t finsnOOlo



"OouoqmeutlI," he stated, "the not ea;ital under the
X~oh Ohu~eh Act a~ailablo an a oouree of permanent insole
In £~U,OJg. l Y. 6o. and this sum, at the ~rtseat govern-

mint rate ef~     ~elb eal¥ £0,86d. 1, 10."A

|~ e~ be seen that this authoritative 8tateMaent tolls mush

lose than it seems to tm~lS. Zt tB not clear, for inetenoe,

g bother or whF the mona7 shouAd be invoate~ at 80 ~,tsadvantago-

a

almA:ate of latoroato

states

nor to it obvious whether the estimated

vested interests roall7 h.d to be deduoted from the

ospltsl. ?he Inve~te~ eapltal of the oellege in 1901

to be £444,827o 17. 2., the income from all sources

b~ ~1~4,881, Of whioh Just ever £6,000 ease from students’
2

i ~’~e, mmo ?huB, while detailed resoaroh into the later finances
/7

i!ir ~oth has net boon prsetieable and has not soeaod to lie

ii,~lhln the seeps of the present study, it san be moon that some

i’~ort had boon mama bF ~rtvate bonofaeter8 to increase the

latyeaSe~ eapltal and that the eolle~o wan obtalnlng more than

ea Its tnveataemts,

!i
|~reJrtholemJ, while Btoho~ 0’Dee would appear to hate

Xbtd. 2    Ibid., ~. 10-11
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array ~t~orate~l the ~evouablo position of

of the a~ll~e a~,,tor

that fo~urtNn ~ars’

the ftnanoo8

the Irish Oh~ureh lOts it lJ fairl7 oloar

purohue wu oeareel7 an equitable rate

of oompenoation for Zone of ~neome ~y ~ha~ institution, al-

though it was a ~uot oor#onsation for the lies Jnterost of a

person and represented terms mere favo~xable than those glvm~

tO eommuttr~ oler~nnon of the Oh~ursh of Ireland. ~ho Irish

ROman Oathollea nt the time of the passing of the Xrish Cht~roh

£et wore not, as a oonmunit~, in at all am favoureblo a position

sue the member8 sT the Cburoh of Xrelsnd or the Presbyterians to

moot the oo~enoation sonar with a fund from private bone-

faotionso ~ho upkeep o~ a eollegoo moreovero oould not hays,

in the eyes of prospootive donors, the alamo evident oontr81

t~portanee a~ had a smstentatton ihmd to provide for the pay-

ment of an existing ~sroohtal slot87, This, while any tmpro~,r-

meat web probabl~y in;possible in view of the attitude of the

~re~eatsnt party in Knglsnd at the ti~e. it would seem that a

Nre 8maerovm oomponeaties to ifaynooth Oollege would have been

Juti/~lablo.

In addition to the aotusl ooupe~eation for ]sea of parl-










